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The stage has been set for what may
become the "hottest" mayoral race in
the history of the City of Novl.
As promised, three "heavyweight"
candidates filed nominating petitions
for the office of mayor prior to the filing
deadline last Friday at 4 p.m.
Martha Hoyer and John Roethel had
^ previously filed nominating petitions,
and'Robert Schmid officially joined the
mayoral race by filing his nominating
petitions last Friday.
Meanwhile, two candidates—Russell
Button and Edward Dobelc — joined the
race for the three four-year terms on
the city council that will be up for grabs
in this year's election.
They will be running against the
tliree council members whose terms ex
pire this year. The incumbents —
.9 Patricia Karevich, Guy Smith and
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20" Breeze Box Fan Convenient,
portable, helps save on air condi
tioning costs! Front molded grill
and 2-speed rotary selector.
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Sunglasses Big selection of the most
popular adult fashion styles. Rimless
or plastic frames with gradient, mirror
or polarized lenses.
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Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
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ed on the planning board for two years
prior to being elected to fill a threemonth vacancy on the council in a
special election in 1975.
She was subsequently elected to a
four-year council term in the 1975
general election and then was re
elected to another four-year council
term in 1979. She was mayor-pro-tem
from 1977-79.
Hoyer has two years remaining on
her present council term. She is not re
quired to relinquish her seat to run for
mayor and will remain on the council in
the event she is not elected mayor this
year.
Roethel, the husband of the present
mayor, is maldng his first bid for

elected office in Novi after having serv
ed on either the planning board or zon
ing board of appeals for the past 10
years.
He served on the planning board from
1971 to 1976 when he resigned to accept
an appointment to the appeals board.
He was re-appointed to the planning
board in 1978. He has been chairman
during six of the nine years he has serv
ed on the planning board.
Schmid was first elected to the coun
cil in 1975 and was re-elected to a se
cond four-year term in the 1979 election.
Like Hoyer, he has two years remain
ing on his 1979 term and will retain his
seat on the council In the event he Is not
elected mayor.
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Karevich, who presently serves as
mayor-pro-tem, has served on the coun-,
dl since 1975 when she was elected to a
two-year term. She was subsequently
re-elected to a four-year term in 1977.
Smith and Watson, the other two in- i
cumbents, are seeking election to their'
second consecutive four-year terms on'
the council. Both were first elected to:
the council in the 1977 election.
The other two council candidates —,
Button and Dobek - are longtime Novi •'
residents who have been involved in
municipal affairs for many years.
Button previously served on the
Village Incorporation Commission,:
Village Charter Commission, Village
Council, City Incorporation Commis
sion, City Charter Commission, City
Building Authority and the City Charter
Revision Committee in 1977.
Dobek has served on the planning
board since 1972.
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$75,000 in state aid revenues in the 198182 budget year. The schools also have
anticipated that federal funds will drop
•from $208,767 to $130,000.
Total revenues are expected to be
near $9.3 million.
What is happening to the millage rate
is this:
Last year Novi schools were authoriz
ed by the voters to levy up to 40.04 mills.
That breaks down to 27.84 mills for
operations, 7 mills for debt retirement
to pay off construction of facilities such
as Novi High School and Novi Woods
Elementary, and 9.54 mills for Oaldand
County.
As a result of the Headlee Amend
ment and a reduction in the debt retire
ment millage, the diS'tcijst last year ac
tually levied 34.Wmiirs«-fiT.'84mms of
that was the maximum the district
could levy for operating the Novi
schools.
> However, because voters approved a
renewal of 10.5 mills and due to the fact
there will be no Headlee Rollback this
year the new maximum the schools
could levy is approximately 30.47 mills.
The school board has decided to levy
approximately 28.8 of those authorized
mills. The levy is approximately 1 mill
above last year's levy. It also is equal to

Novi school board members have ap
proved the levy of nearly 35.8 mills for
the 1981-82 budget year. The millage
rate will generate some $8,854 million
for the district in local property tax
revenues,
The district is anticipating an overall
general fund budget of approximately
$9.2 mUlion in the 1981-82 fiscal year.
Board members got their first look at
# the proposed budget figures last Thurs
day and are expected to act on the
budget June 25.
Superintendent Robert Piwko noted
that this is the earliest the district has
ever considered adoption of its budget.
State law requires for the first time this
year that the boardiadopt an appropria
tions act prior to July 1. Previously,
budget deliberations have taken place
inthefaU.
^
The proposed property tax portion of
the school district's budgeted revenues
represent an increase of approximately
16 percent. The figure includes new con
struction.
As property tax revenues increase, it
is anticipated that state andfederal aid
revenues will decrease, i
Assistant Superintendent William
Barr said he "conservatively
estimates" the district will receive only
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Ronald Watson - all are seeking re be vacated by Romaine Roethel after
her present term expires in November.
election in this year's race.
Mrs. Roethel, who was elected mayor
The decisions of Hoyer, Roethel and
Schmid to run for .mayor means that the in 1977 and re-elected to a second twocity will be required by charter to hold year term in 1979, will not be a can
didate for re-election this year. She is
a primary election in August.
The charter requires a primary elec scheduled to assume the national
tion whenever there are more than two presidency of the American Legion
candidates for a single vacancy. A Auxiliary In August.
primary for the council race will not be
Political observers are predicting a
required since there are just five can hotly-contested mayoral race this year,
didates for three terms.
and the early indications are that they
There must be a primary in the are correct.
mayoral race, however, since there are
All three mayoral candidates have
three candidates for the single vacan
already set up committees and are hard
cy.
at woric on campaign strategies.
Hoyer has been a member of the city
Hoyer, Roethel and Schmid are all
running for the mayoral office that will council for the past six years. She serv
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cohcnI swabs

m
save
6
$ 1
45%
FOR
I
Candy Bars Baby Ruth®,
2-oz. each or Butterf inget«,
1%-oz. each. Reg. .30 each.
Limit 12

Air Mattress A great
"pool partner"! Inflates
easily. Molded pillow.
Reg. 1.57

1 . 9 3
KlngsfordiB Charcoal
Briquets For picnic or
barbeque. Lights fast
and easy! 10-lb. bag.

7 8
Q-Tlps® Cotton Swabs
50% softer. Package of
170 double-tipped
swabs. Limit 2

oil of Clay® Beauty Lotion
Discover the secret of
younger-looking skin!4oz.
Limit 2

In compliance with an order from
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge
Robert- Webster, Novi City Council
members voted unanimously June 3 to.
^ transfer the liquor license of the East
Shore Bar from its current owners to
James Kernen.
Webster ruled ih May that the council
was wrong when it denied the transfer
of the liquor license for the bar located
at Fourteen Mile and East Lake Drive.
The city currently is appealing Judge
Webster's ruling in the Michigan Court
of Appeals since the council believes
the Judge's ruling and his order to
transfer the liquor license raise serious
questions about the council's discretion
in transfering liquor licenses in
general.
. City Attorney David Fried explained
after the meeting that council members
were disturbed about the fact that they
- had been specifically ordered to ap-

t
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Get Ready.
Get Set.
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. 7 3
BIc® Disposable Lighters
Remarkably dependable,
iight-after-light!2percard.
Limit2cds.

Glllelte«> Right Guard®
Bronze Deodorant En
vironmental formula, 10oz. aerosol. Limit 2

Freezer Sticks Sixzesty
flavors, just freeze and
enjoy! Stock up and save.
12 per package.

7

7

l.nuCOLAlE CAfV'DIL:

M&M« Candles Choice of plain
or peanut. Coiorful candies that
"melt-ln-your-mouth". 7.5-oz.
bag. Limit 2

r G 4 r S A D V E / ? r / S £ D M £ / ? C H A N O / S E P O L / C y - T G & Y ' s policy is toalways have advertised merchandise In adequate supply in ourstores. In the
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order"that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price
reduction. If is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. •It is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market.
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are
not satisfied with your purchase. VISA® and Ma$terCanl^ accaptad.

For PHONE RINGS
when you use our
Want Ads
Phone 348-3024
I

Phone 349-3627
If the Novi News
Isn't delivered by 6 p.m. Weds.

J

prove the liquor license transfer.
"I told them it was their duty to
follow the courts commands, since to do
otherwise could have placed them in
the position of being held in contempt of
court," Fried said. "They could'have
received a fine or gone to jail."
"Most of the council felt that if this is
a requirement of law they should obey
it, so they approved the resolution gran
ting the transfer," Fried said.
He went on to say that before approv
ing the resolution the council asked that
it be amended so that it "clearly ex
pressed their fear of being placed in
contempts"
Approval of the transfer of thelicense
came only after other attempts to hold
up that action failed.
Since the matter is under appeal,
Fried asked both Webster and the state
appeals court to delay the transfer until
the legal proceedings before the appeal
court could be heard.
Webster rejected the request and
then the Court of Appeals subsequently
voted 2-1 to deny the request, leaving
the council no alternative but to grant
the license transfer.
The liquor license had been held in
escrow by the Liquor Control Commis
sion jsince January 1980. The license
was owned by James and Carol Proctor
who had been trying to transfer it since
they were cited with 15 violations of the
liquor control act and the license was
revoked.
Council members balked at transfer
ring the license after receiving reports
from both the police, department and
citizens living next to the bar regarding
problems created by the patrons of the
bar and the alleged lack of parking.
They also received reports from the
building department that the building
requlredvextensive repairs in order to
bring the bar up to building code stan
dards.
Throughout the proceedings, the
debate has primarily focused on
whether the bar could provide adequate
parking.
Continued onl5*A
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Wunnerful^
Few occasions are any more joyous than high school gradua
tion, and Novi High School graduates made the most of their
commencement exercises last week. Bubbling with en
thusiasm in the picture here is Linda Wenzel while Kathy

S e c t i o n
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Bids for streets, water mains and
storm sewers in the regional center
area opposite Twelve Oaks — Icnown as
Section 15 — have come in well below
original estimates.
When the construction bids were
opened Thursday, B&V Construction
Company, Inc., of Novi surfaced as the
apparent low bidder in a field of 10, with
its bids of $2.09 million or $2.17 million,
depending on whether the roads are
built of concrete or asphalt,
Raymond Cousineau of the city's con
sulting engineering firm said the bids
were 30 percent lower than the original
construction cost esUmates.
"We've worked with B&V in the past
and they're highly qualified,"
Cousineau said. "If their mathematics
are correct we would recommend the
council award them the bid."
Cousineau explained the engineers
still must review the bid documents
before making a recommendation to
the council.
With the receipt of construction costs,
it now appears that the total project can
be completed for approximately $5

b i d s

f a r

million, Cousineau said. That figure in
cludes the cost of right-of-way acquisi
tion, as well as legal and engineering
Estimated construction costs for the
total project originally were pegged at
approximately $6.2 million — $4.4
million forroads,$1.3 million for storm
sewers and nearly $500,000 for the
water system.
City Manager Edward Kriewall said
he is "very happy" with the bid results.
"We're not totally surprised,"
Kriewall said. "We hope these numbers
will encourage the project to move
along. Thoughout the public hearing
process, property owners have been
upset with cohstruction costs, so we
were hanging our hat on the hope that
the bids would be favorable.
"We may never see prices like this
again. We hope this can get the project
back on track," Kriewall continued.
"It's not in our hands, except for us to
convey to those individuals protesting
the assessments that the bids are ad
vantageous and we should take ad
vantage of them now.

wunnerful
Bosco, Debbie Agarwal and Staci Vedro (left to right) enjoy the
festivities. More graduation pictures appear on Page 16-A.
(Staff photo by Steve Fecht)
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"The bottom line is the inevitability
of the project — it has to go. Commer
cial enterprises in that area already are
showing what can be done there and
should demonstrate to those
undeveloped properties that the poten
tial for success in Uiat area is very
high," Kriewall said.
"We hope now there will be a change
in support and we will get more sympaUiy from those who have contested
Uie special assessment."
Kriewall was referring to the fact
that eight of 21 assessments in the area
have been appealed to the Michigan
Tax Tribunal. The project cannot pro
ceed or the bids awarded until a settle
ment isreachedbefore the tax tribunal.
Novi hopes to fund construction of the
project by selling municipal bonds.
Property owners in Section 15 would
pay off the bonds through special
assessments over the next 15 years.
The city council approved the sale of
$7 million in bonds. That figure now will
be adjusted to reflect the reduced cost
of the project.
Until the appeals are settled before

the tax tribunal, however, the city can
not sell the bonds.
Kriewall earlier estimated that a
lengthy batUe before the tax tribunal
could delay the massive public im
provement by as much as four months.
Special assessment costs have been
contested by Art Van Furniture,
William Bowman and three other pro
perty owners and Ford Motor Com
pany, owner of the Lincoln Mercury
dealership on Novi Road; the Dixoii
Road Group and Novi-12 Associates.
Thosie developers have annom-ed they
are asking the tax tribunal to reverse
the city's determination that streets;
water mains and stonh sewers are need
in Section IS.
Cousineau said the construction bids
are good for a period of 150 days.
"Hopefully, we can convince these
people that it's to their advantage to
proceed right now so we can utilize
these construction bids," he said.
"If we're able to work everything out,'
we could be under construction by th6
fall and then continue through thei
winter."
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Novi may be acquiring something of
a reputation as a center for regional of
fice construction.
Plans to construct a regional sales of
fice in the Orchard Hill Place office
paric complex were unveiled last weelc
by the Hewlett Pacltard Company of
Palo Alto, California.
Specifically, Orchard Hill Place
Developer Joseph Geralc submitted site
plans to the Novi Planning Board for a
two-story, 80,000 square foot building on
a 10.78 acre lot in the office park com
plex.
Orchard HiU Place is located on the
northwest comer of Eight Mile and
Haggerty Road. The building is to be
used as a sales office.
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Gerak also said that Hewlett Packard
plans to construct a 40,000 square foot
addition to the proposed 80,000 square
foot building at some time In the future.
Hewlett Packard is one of the two or
three largest computer firms in the
country, according to Gerak.
A Fortune 500 company, Hewlett
Packard was ranked 94th in the country
last year with net profits of $269 million,
according to Forbes magazine.
Hewlett Packard will be the third
Fortune 500 company to construct a
regional office building in the Orchard
Hill Place complex.
The Digital Equipment Corporation,
which was ranked 102nd in the country
with net profits of $249,861 million in
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1980, has already constructed and is oc
cupying a three-story office building on
Haggerty Road in Orchard Hill Place.
Digital Equipment Corporation also
is involved in the manufacture of com
puters.
Also slated for construction in the
regional office park is a three-story of
fice and research complex for Norris
Industries.
Norris Industries is a large conglommerate based in California which had
sales of approximately $600 million last
year, according to Fortune magazine.
Gerak said Norris Industries has
already begun.clearing the ground in
anticipation of construction this sum
mer. Norris Industries hopes to occupy
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its new building by January 1,1981.
Hewlett Packard wants to begin con
struction by July 1 with a tentative oc
cupancy date of next summer, Gerak
added.
Cost of the Hewlett Packard building
has been pegged at $4.5 million, ac
cording to Gerak.
, "I'm very pleased with the quality of
the tenants we've been able to sign up
so far for the Orchard Hill Place pro
perty," commented Gerak, who has
stated previously that he believes the
development will be one of the finest of
fice parks in the Metropolitan Detroit
area.
"The nice thing about the tenants
we've secured so far is that we have
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of providing sewer service to the Or
Orchard Hill Place representative
478-9130
chard Hill Place development at the Joseph Gerak told the council that his
Residence
northwest comer of Eight Mile and company has a tentative agreement
348-3486
Haggerty Road as well as the large with Norris Industries for the purchase
acreage parcels directly west of the of property within the development.
development.
Counting the National Bank of Detroit
City Manager Edward Kriewall told branch on the comer, Norris Industries
the council that the developers of the would be the third party in the special
Orchard Hill Place office park had peti assessment district, Gerak said.
Ok What's
Cookin'at
tioned the city to construct the sewer
"Part of the agreement is that they
line. The cost of building the line would (Norris Industries) will participate in
be paid by levying a special assessment the special assessment district," Gerak
against the benefitting property told the council.
owners.
Council Member John Chambers ask
The council authorized city con ed whether construction of sewer lines
sulting engineers Mosher, Kapelczak would change the character of what is
Inc. to draw up preliminary plans and now a residential area.
SoTOctljipg S p e c i a i - P d i
Kriewall responded that the property
determine which properties would be
BOB'S FAVORITECo'/)tfO beet chopped tivei on onion
,. 8.50loll. Oy Vd^
served
by the sewer.
Tentative
KAREN'S KREATION Ptfir/d/n, corned beet mm colestttfi.
diesiin^.
Swiss
on ryecosts is already developed with expensive
3.S0 Rusiian
DAVID'S DELIGHT Turftsr. Smss cote stew on rye, Russten
dressing
. 3.50
houses.
estimates
also are to be drafted.
SEAN'S SPECIAL60; Ctiiclion Oteaslgnltedan an. onion
rott.mtti
tries
3.50
"It's zoned for one-acre residential
BAILEY bCorned beet and pastrami Srtiss. Russian
on rye toast—an
old
dulterstayoiite
. 3.50
Before the project proceeds the city
REN CEN"o„^r»,.. ,„....
,„ , .„.
, 3.25
WORK AND MINDYfjo
.,,
will conduct a public hearing to deter lots and I don't see it redeveloping as
3.25
HIGH SIERRA«
• - ,f..rr.,„' :,,., „„„ ,.
, 375
mine whether there is a need for sewers anything else," Kriewall said.
NEW YORKER...
,3 35
In a related action the council also in
SUPER STAR1 It..:-. n.„ ,11,...,. .,„„,..,„„,„
3,35
In the Orchard Hills Place development
TASTER-SCHOICE' .,.,i....„. .,,..,,.,1-.
, 3,50
itiated the construction of streets
Mile
and
large
at
Haggerty
and
Eight
vEGiE'
c 5,.
..••a;.r..i„ ,„...;,;.;„
3,10
REUBEN £ .-,.11
s.i-,s ,,,'>-a,i„„., 3,60
acreage parcels directly west of the through the Orchard Hill Place
SKYSCRAPER I
, ,,„.,.,.„•..,
, 3,75
development.
development.
CHINA PEAK'
,. „
, 3,10
LENNY'
..•„....••...... .•,.„,.,
Gerak told the council that property
,2.95
Y0SEMITESAM«(;,.>.'.,'o.
„„,-...
As yet there are no specific plans for within the development cannot be sold
, 3.25
SUBMARINE',,.-.
„..,„•....• • ,„ •„'
, 3.25
the route of the sewer. Those plans will unless a public road is available. The
SAMPLERfcr;. .'.,„.-•• rwi
•
„„•••
,.
3.60
TURKEY REUBEN',
,.
,.. . ...
. 3.60
be
drafted once the area receiving road will also benefit the city, he said.
8EEFDIP.I
•
3.26
3
sewer service has been determined.
"The public road will give the com
Kriewall explained the large acreage munity more controls over the develop
parcels on Eight Mile between Hagger ment," Gerak explained.
Salads.
ty Road and the Meadowbrook Manor
Mayor Romaine Roethel pointed out
W
o
/
on
rfQueif
GREEK SALAD
2 95 SKINNY MlNNy/fs a mea/
4.25
subdivision will be invited to join the that city funds will not be used for con
JULIENNE SALAD ,. 1/2 order 2.95 3.50 Merf/rfidcii'psc tiiHitvi Roil or cract^efi
special assessment district. If there are struction of the road'^hd the city will
STUFFED TOMATO
]
. 3,10
lom^tn ana
i
strong
'.'••uit ,••>' !.,it.,
. 3.1„•
0 rh.LH-n
ij/rfO objections, however, that section receive local road'funding from the
DIETER'S DELIGHT...
2.95
of the proposed project can be state after the Orchard Hill, Place road
THREE WAY SALAD
eliminated
3.7jnacnie
5
P()f,»fr> '.((.(fj f,jij '•" Chic hen
S'tit^ froiri the final plans, added has been compiete'd."'"
Sn'Otji', fOTTifofrs- bnicinti turC'iii.
DINNER %AIA0nrto.ra a'au^sslng
the
city manager.
Chambers asked that a study of
BANANA SPLIT SAtAOV--.-:....... '2;65- 'THELION......... 1/2ordflf3.25
Co'nvc.
ij,-ff tll-O'
^iiftf,
IA,SS
CntffSf'
Coujqi^chpi-.o
t).,iuin,i
lf„.i\
Including
those properties in the in potential traffic problems with the new
M
(
,
'
i
7
t}0:if>(ifqQ
.,r(j
oinfr
gnnO'i'i
Chocoliih- }.s'ui) on '(•yur*;;
itial planning stages will ensure that road be made since it could ultimately
"A Favorite Place for Food and Friends"
^the sewer line is built large enough to be used as a short cut by those wishing
handle the sewage from those proper to avoid the Eight Mile/Haggerty Road
Don't Forget O u r
ties should they tap'into the line at some intersection.
future date.
Council members ultimately voted 7Daily All Y o u C a n E a t Specials
Council members expressed some 0 to approve the development of
concern that the sewers were being preliminary plans for both the streets
built simply to serve one property and the sewer line.
34410 FORD RD.
(Acrni Irom ColMimflicqiittCluli)
Wettland 728-1303
Mofl'Sd 7 •.m. -11 p.m.
Sun 71.111. - ( p.in.

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK
(AAP Canltr)
Novl 349-2885
Mon-Ihuri ind Sil 7 i.m. - 9 p.m.
Fit 7 tm. • 10 p.m, ton 7 un. • I p.in.
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Associated

Specialties

Junction Tool Co.
Novi Motive
Novi Parks & Recreation
Novi

R E A C T

"Howl wish wc had brought your molher."

Lakes Area Senior Citizens of Novi
The Vintage Wine Shop
Timberlane Lumber
City of Novi, City Council, Library Board
All Amusement Co.
Audio Light
Gallagher Fire Equipment
Novi School Board
Novi Police Dept.
Novi United Methodist Church

Auto-Owners for
Travel Insurance
If you travel without insurance
coverage, you could find your
self in hot water. That's why you
should talk to us at Auto-Owners.
Our Travel Insurance can
cover you for up to $50,000 in
accident protection. And your
baggage and personal posses
sions are also protected by the
same, easy-to-apply-for policy
Come see, or call us about it.
Over 38 Years
It could come to your rescue
Experience
someday.
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Goat Farm
Novi News
Wash-On-Wheels
Stroh'sBeer

%yiuiO'Owners

insurance

Lire. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.
C . HAROLD B L O O M

349-1252

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.
"
II. .
'
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been able to establish a pattern of toplevel firms. Once that pattern has been
established, it tends to hold throughout
the entire development."
Gerak also said that tenants are be
ing secured "a little faster" than he had
originally anticipated. ^
"The firms we've secured so far are
firms that are relatively unaffected by
the automotive industry," he said.
"That's probably whey the park is fill
ing up a little faster than we had ex
pected,"
The planning board voted unanimous
ly to grant preliminary site plan ap
proval for the Hewlett Packard
building last week.
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The approval is contingent on exten
sion of a natural earth berm along the
west and north property lines as a buf
fer to adjacent properties which are
zoned single-family residential.
The approval was also made con
tingent on the addition of a berm in the
front yard to shield a car wash behind
the main office building, removal of 15
handicapped parking spaces from the
front of the building, and removal of the
proposed 40,000 square foot addition
from the site plan until specific plans
are submitted.
The site plan also anticipates-offstreet parking spaces for a total of 560
cars.
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Camelot Inn owner Benjamin Bundo for establishments with state liquor
pled guilty to five counts of violation of licenses were valid.
Bundo had argued that such action
the Michigan Liquor Control Act before
52nd District Court Judge Martin Boyle was unconstitutional.
Bundo had been cited in November
I last Thursday.
1977 by Walled Lake Police Chief
' Bundo was fined $750, $150 for each
Wllford Hook for violations of LCC rules
count, by Boyle.
that prohibit bottomless dancers and
'';The latest legal action that found other forms of sexual entertainment in
Bundo in court was filed against the bar establishments that hold state liquor
proprietor by the State of Michigan.
licenses.
The Camelot owner challenged the
file Michigan Liquor Control Com
mission (LCC) revoked the Camelot In LCC rules on the grounds that the
n's liquor license in March 1979, follow regulations violated his constitutional
ing Ingham County Circuit Judge rl^ts of free speech and equal protec
Robert Bell's ruling that nudity bans tion under the law. He also questioned

C i t y

f i r e w o r k s

p

l

Fireworks of a different kind may fill
the air before Walled Lake city officials
arrive at a final plan for the proposed
July 4 holiday festivities.
"Fireworks on the Lake," a move by
the, city to place its annual In

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

S

TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or

T h e

N o v i

A t h l e t i c B o o s t e r

C l u b

Would like to thank the following merchants
for their generous contributions during the
school year 1980,1981.
Wisne Automation
Holiday Inn of Farmington
Vintage Wine Shoppes
Duguets Jewelers
Michigan Tractor & Machinery
Andy's Meat Hut
Sun Glo Tanning Centers
One Hour Martinizing
Little Caesars Pizza
Brookside Sentry Hardware
Silverman's Restaurant
Best Way Lawn Spraying
Fact & Fiction Bookstore
Hook's Jewelry Store
Brown's Drug
Spree T-Shirt
The Art Works
Hughes & Hatcher
Herman's World of Sporting Goods
Goat Farm Tavern
Henry the VIII Lounge
Bogart's Lounge
Nut & Bolt Lounge
Andy's Country Boy Fruit Market
Alan James Salon
Jack's Meat Market

Sliger's Driving Range
Hair Haus
McNish's Sporting Goods
Cousins Bowling & Trophy Sales
Carol & Lee Quick Stop
Knight's Auto Supply
D&JInc. Party
Erwin Farms
>
Dunkin Donuts
Marcus Glass of Novi
F-Stop, Inc.
Timberlane Lumber
LaFleur Florist'
Fisher's Sporting Goods Kims .Gardens , , ,
Novi Big Boy Restaurant
Flame Restaurant
Michael's Family Restaurant
Novi-Motive, Inc.
Novi-Auto Parts
Mountain Jack's
Jim's Tru Value Hardware
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Pace Setters Hair Design
Fuji Photo
The Novi News
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A federal court challenge on the nudi
ty rules was also pending before U.S.
District Judge James P. Churchill, who
declined to act in the case until the state
court proceedings had been exhausted.
Bundo's attorney, Thomas P. Rabette,
has said he would seek injimctive relief
to regain the Camelot's liquor license in
federal court "once the state courts
rule with finality."
Criminal charges against the dancer,
David Harper, Bundo, other Camelot
employees and two women patrons
were dismissed in the 52nd District
Court.
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'°*^"nOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with Ordinance No.
75-72 as amended of the City of.Novl, all noxious weeds, or other
weeds, grassi brush or deleterious, unhealthfui growths exceeding a
height of twelve (12) Inches, or any refuse or deisris growing, standing
6r lying upon any property In the City of Novl, shall be cut down,
destroyed or removed as the case may be, at least twice in each year,
once during the last half of the month of May and again during the last
half of July of each year and as much oftener as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons,
aaent. firm or corporation having control or management of any sub
divided land in any subdivision In which buildings have been erected
on 60% of the lots Included In that subdivision and wtiere^such sub
division has a zoning classification that Is ''residential and which re
quires a minimum lot area of less than 30,000 square feet, or the
owners or occupants, or any person or persons, agent, firm or cor
poration having control or management of any property regardless of
zoning classification, which abuts or Is adjacent to the aforemention
ed subdivisions for a depth of 100 feet, or the owners or occupants, or
person or persons, agent, firm or corporation, having contro or
management of any property, regardless of zoning classification,
which abuts or is adjacent to any developed public park or any
develooed school or college grounds, whether public, private or
oarochial for a depth of one hundred (100) feet, or the owners or oc
cupants or persons, agent, firm or corporation having control or
management of any lots, regardless of 2oni"9 ^l^sslflea Ion abng^^^
imoroved streets In common usage for a depth of 50 feet or the depth
of the lots, whichever Is less, shall fall, refuse or neglect to comply
with the above mentioned ordinance, the City shall cause said weeds,
grass, brush, deleterious, unhealthfui growths, rubbish or debris to
be cut down, destroyed or removed. Provided, further, that any lands
which are situated within the flood plalns.of any natural strearns or
water courses, or any area between the lower or upper banks of such
st?eams°o?water courses s h \ be exempted^frotrithe^provisions^
this ordinance. The expense incurred by the City in the.c.uttlng,^
destruction or removal-of same together with a ten (10) percent ad
ministrative charge will be levied and collected against such property
' " ' ' ^ a S ^ e l o S S l y ' a i T h e re'quirements set forth in Ordinance
No 75-72, as amended may also result In the prosecution for same,
and liability to the extent of the penalty therein provided.
Edward Smiadak
Director of Public Works
City of Novl
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to file a motion to appeal with the U.S.
Supreme Court. Bundo's "guilty" plea
could deter any action to the nation'^
highest court.
The federal court case was filed in
March 1979, shortly before the LCC
revoked Bundo's liquor license for
violation of the nudity rule. Judge Chur
chill denied a motion for a temporary
restraining order to block the licensf
revocation at that time, and declined to
act In the case until the state coiu'ts had
ruled on the issue.
Neither Bundo or his attorney,
Rabette, were available for comment
on the action last week.

But Harper subsequently filed suit
against the city. Hook, Oakland County
Prosecutor L . Brooks Patterson,
Oakland County Sheriff Johannes F.
Spreen, the Michigan Department of
State Police and other law enforcement
agencies and personnel, charging that
he was falsely arrested, assaulted and
battered during the raid.
Judge Churchill granted a motion to
drop the city from the ca.se at a hearing
during AprU 1980.
Bench warrants remain out on three
defendants in the Thursday decision.
Bundo reportedly had a 60-day
deadline after the last state court ruling

i s s u e

fireworks display.
"I thought the chief just asked if he
East Walled Lake Drive between was going to be open — not if he would
Pontiac Trail and Fourteen Mile, Liber be open," Dingman interpreted the con
ty Street between Pontiac Trail and versation.
East Walled Lake Drive, and Market
Puzzuoli pointed out that his intent
Street at the Pontiac Trail Intersection was to stay within legal limitations
will be barricaded to traffic from 7 p.m. while serving liquor outdoors.
to midnight July 4.
"If someone stepped onto the
But Mayor Gaspare LaMarca ex sidewalk with a drink, I don't want a
pressed concern about citizens ticket," Puzzuoli noted. "I couldn't
trespassing onto private property with guarantee no one would step off the pro
people crowding around the lakefront to perty with a beer in his hand.''
view the display.
Council eventually approved the pro
City Manager J. Michael Dornan said, per paperwork be submitted to the
he "hoped people would stay off the State Liquor Control Commission
private property" and the auxiliary (LCC) allowing the Town Pump to
foot patrol which will be on duty that serve alcoholic beverages outside dur
evening will "discourage" trespassing.
ing the fireworks. But it retained the
Further oppositions were raised to a right to revoke that option even follow
proposal that would allow the Town ing state approval.
Pump, a tavern located iat Pontiac Trail
Ackley, Brookover, LaMarca and
and East Walled Lake Drive, to serve Walter Lewandowski favored the
alcohol outside.
paperwork be sent to Lansing. Roberts,
Council Member William Roberts Hannah Honeyman and Heather Hill
observed, "I have a concem...that peo cast dissenting ballots.
ple shouldn't get up from a table and
But Hook said he did not approach
stumble out on to Pontiac Trail." Puzzuoli concerning remaining open.
Roberts further suggested that the bar The police chief flatly denied such ac
proprietor Peter Puzzuoli place a snow tion and said he did speak with various
fence around the serving area to pre business operators in the area to make
vent patrons from errantly roaming jn- them aware of the upcoming event.
to traffic.
"I didn't recommend the request and
But another council member, Linda I won't do it - 1 didn't do it," Hook add
Ackley, disagreed that traffic would be ed, saying he would not forward the
flowing through that Intersection at a paperwork to Lansing.
potentially dangerous rate,
"If someone got hurt out there "I think with the fireworks, traffic's that's the first thing they'd say," the
going to be going slower," she said.
chief referred to his alleged initiation of
Still another council member, the outside liquor. "It's kind of silly for
Thomas Brookover, was cautious about me to pick up his liability."
the city's liability relating to Puzzuoli's
The attempt to initiate a new tradi
patrons and any action the council tion in Walled Lake by shooting the
might take.
fireworks from the lake's west side
"I want to make it clear that by coun toward the east is the brainchild of Dor
cil approving this, the city takes no nan and the parks and recreation com
more liability than it normally has," mission.
Brookover said. "My own position is not
The city is working on specifics to
to teU you how to run your business.
maintain a marine patrol preventing
"It's your business. It's your in boats from floating under the display.
surance. It's your sales,'' he concluded.
The Walled Lake Jaycees, youth
Puzzuoli told'cduncil that Police Chief patrol and other community organiza
WUford Hook approached him with the tions also will assist in directing park
suggestion. The tavern proprietor ing and working on clean-up to allow for
acknowledged that Hook believed traf smoother operation of the event.
fic would be cut-off along the street dur
Hook anticipated that his officers will
ing their initial contact.
have their work cut-out for them.
However, Parks and Recreation
"I suspect it's going to be a real
Chairperson Dorothy Dingman differed harangue — but this is for the com
with Puzzuoli's view on Hook's ap munity. I don't think anyone realizes
proach.
the magnitude of this thing," he added.
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A T I H E P l Y i M e V f H H I U O N I N N .
You'll have plenty of room to stretch out and tal<e it ea.sv. With an indoor pool
and whirlpool. Live entertainment and happy hour in the Jolly Miller L^iunjie.
Excellent dining in the Jolly Miller Restaurant. And bicycles available to tour the
miles of woodland bilie trails Which lie adjacent to the hotel. All only $4<'i.(X) for
one night, $K9.(X) for two nights (both based on double occupancy). Children are
free if they sleep in the same room with you. The price also indu'des a complimen
tary cocktail in the Jolly Miller Lx)unge as well as complimentary breakfast by the
pool or a leisurely Sunday brunch.
So don't let your head continue to spin this weekend. Wlieel on out to the
Plymouth Hilton Inn. It's the perfect p ace to reacquaint yourself with the gcxid life,
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Just 25 minutes from downtown Detroit, in I'lymouih. ;it 1471)7 Norihvilli; Roiid. 4.sy-4.S(X)
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•
C o n c e r t s

Below Dealer Cost

• O v e r 100 R e c l i n e r s i n s t o c i c
• AllStyles current & Upholstered
in t h e finest

covers
c o n d u c t e d

• Delivery Available-Extra

R i c h a r d

• S a l e E n d s J u n e 20,1981
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Clearance Price

Regular Price

43089.Grand River
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Have you ever heard a friend >:
say, "I don't need-a Chiropfac^
tor . . . my back doesn't hurt,"
or "Chiropractors don't do any good!"
It seems people are quick to criticize
something they don't understand or haven't given 'rj.
a chance to work.
Chiropractic care can help someone you know. Chiropractic is
built on the idea that your body can operate at its best when your
spine is in proper position allowing maximum, uninterupted flow $
of nerve energy to all parts of your body. Chiropractic isn't just T;for when your back hurts. It should be a regular program of visits
that Dr. Grain prescribes for you to maintain all year round.
CHIROPRACTIC IS PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE FOR .X
YOUR BODY! With Chiropractic you're giving yourself a chance l<
of enjoying greater health by allowing nature to work with you. v<
"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure." Give Chiro- •i;:
practic a chance to help someone you know. Call today for an ap-1<
pointment.
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LAPHAM'S

Open Thur».& Frl.
Ba.m. lo9p.m.
Man.-Tues.-W«d..Sil.M

o

Although the bar hasn't had a liquor
license for over two years, Bundo has
continued to offer similar entertain
ment. Coffee and soft drinks are served
at the Camelot.

C h i r o p r a c t i c i :

349-3677
NORTHVILLE

t

The LCC ordered the revocation of
Bundo's liquor license and fined him a
total of $900, but the penalties were not
carried out while challenges were pen
ding in the Oakland and Ingham county
circuit courts.

G r a i n

Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Lapels narrowed
into today's
fashions

a

the state agency's authority to impose
dress rules and the state legislature's
delegation of authority to the commis
sion.

d i s p l a y

dependence Day-fireworks show over
the lake, is being met with some mild
opposition and concern both by dtizensj
and council members.
The city council all but sealed the pro
posed project by unanimously approv
ing the closing off three streets the
night of July 4 to coincide with the

By STEPHEN CVENGROS

s300to$399

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

e
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E v e r y
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S u b u r b a n Rent-It C o .

f

J u s t I n T i m e

There was one vote for a write-in can
To the surprise of absolutely nobody,
Sharon Peichat and Joan Daley were didate.
With two unopposed candidates runn
the top vote-getters in Monday's elec
tion for two vacancies on the Novi ing for re-election, turnout in Monday's
school board election was predictably
school board.
light.
Peichat, who has served on the board
Just 369 of the district's approximate
since 1971, and Daley, who has been a ly 8,000 registered voters cast ballots
board member since 1976, were unop Monday — a voter turnout of less than
posed in their bids for re-election to a five percent.
pair of foiir-year terms on the school
Novl voters also turned down a re
board.
quest from Oakland Schools to levy two
mills for special education. The millage
Peichat received a total of 250 votes proposal was rejected by a margin of
in Monday's election, while Daley was 240 to 116 in Novi. The proposal also was
named on 258 ballots.
defeated countywide.

Office Equipmeht C o .
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Please support these Novi Athletic Booster Merchants:-:
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"Quality Furnishings Since 1907"
To have The News
call

349-3627

delivered,

111 N . C e n t e r ( S h e l d o n )
Northville

349-1838
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Thurs.-Frl. 9-9
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Voters in the Walled Lake School
District approved the renewal of four
mills by a 2:1 margin and elected two
new board members in the annual
school election Monday.
The voters also turned down a re
quest to levy one-half mills for a period
of five years to be used specifically for
building repair and maintenance.
The four-mill renewal question
received strong support from voters
who approved it by a margin of 3,482 to
1,680.
In the race for two seats on the school
board, voters turned two incumbents
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By STEPHEN CVENGROS
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out of office and replaced them with a
pair of newcomers — Patricia Ann
Jackman and David Roddy.
Jackman and Roddy campaigned as
a team in this year's election.
In the race for a four-year term on the
board, Jackman received 2,529 votes to
de/eat Incumbent Steven Lasher who
was named on 2,064 ballots.
Lasher, a board member since 1978,
presently serves as president of the
school board. He also served as chair
man of the millage renewal committee
this year.'
Roddy was the top vote-getter in a
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five-person race for a one-year term on
the board. Roddy received 1,701 votes to
best Robert McNutt who finished se
cond in the race for the one-year term
with 1,631 votes.
The one-year term was created by the
resignation of Trustee Leo Wessinger,
Jr., earlier this year. McNutt was ap
pointed by the board to fill the vacancy
from the time of Wessinger's resigna
tion to the end of the 1980-81 school year.
Merlin Reeds finished third in the
race for the one-year term with 705
votes, Lorraine Haworth was fourth
with 484 votes and Jeffrey Portko
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tant by school officials who say that the
four mills represent approximately $2.5
million In revenues for the district.
Even with approval of the four-mUl
renewal, however, school officials have
said all along that the district will have
to trim approximately $1.6 million in
expenditures to balance the proposed
1981-82 budget.
Superintendent Don Sheldon said
Monday night that he still anticipates a
deficit of $1.6 million even with the
passage of the four-mill renewal.
"We still don't know exactly what the
deficit will be because we don't have

finished fifth with 225 votes.
Although voters approved the fourmill renewal question, they turned
down a proposal to levy one-half mills
to be used exclusively for repair and
maintenance of school facilities.
The maintenance millage proposal
had been recommended by a special
citizens committee in 1978 as a means
of keeping the district's facilities in pro
per repair. The proposal was turned
down by voters in Monday's election by
a margin of 2,926 to 1,927.
Approval of the four-mill renewal
proposal was deemed extremely impor

c o u n c i l

By PHILIP JEROME

c o l l e a g u e s
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"This does take us by surprise,"
Council Member Thomas Brookover,
Tears edging from the Comers of her who will reportedly take on the mayor
eyes. Walled Lake Mayor Pro-Tem pro-tem's role, observed. "I'd simply
Heather Hill shocked city council by an like to express my appreciation from
nouncing her resignation from the working with you over these past few
seven-member board during last Tues years.
day night's meeting.
Council Member William Roberts,
Hill informed her colleagues that her who has frequently stood on opposite
time could not be split between her sides of issues from Hill, offered his
regrets.
"We haven't always voted the same
way, but I think we were always voting
for the best of the city," Roberts said.
Walter Lewandowski also offered ac
colades for the departing council
member.
Regret filled the one-page statement
that Hill read.
"As of this evening, I tender my
resignation with great emotion. I have
been proud to serve the citizens of Wall
ed Lake, not for my benefit, but theirs,"
Hill noted.
"No cause has been too small, I will
continue to pray that this city will con
tinue to prosper, that leadership will
prevail in this council, and I am sure
Mr. Mayor, I will more than likely be
H E A T H E R HILL
back to the people when everything set
recently-adopted son and the city.
tles down, offering my services."
: "As you are aware, I have adopted a
Hill's resignation comments began
little boy from India, who is blind," Hill
said in a prepared statement to council with a summary of the city's forward
near the meeting's end. "It is my hope movenjent l a u d i n g r e c e n t
and the surgeons', that after much achievements.
"The city is moving with the times,
surgery, he will regain some sight. I
feel that my time should be with my trying to keep up with the needs of the
son, and in all fairness to the citizens of people, and at the same time, maintain
Walled Lake, they deserve someone a budget that will not force more taxes
who is willing to serve - who has time upon the citizens," she observed.
But all of Hill's observations were not
to spare."
positive.
One portion of her comments
Council members, who in accordance
' with the city charter declined to accept reflected the deep wounds that had not
' Hill's resignation until their next completely healed from the massive
meeting June 16, were stunned by the rift that split council over the firing of
past City Manager Peter Parker.
move,
"There have been occasions where
"I'm surprised. I don't know what to
egos
have been working, personality
say about this," Mayor Gaspare
-LaMarca said following Hill's an- problems, vindictiveness, or plain petty
objections have prevailed. Walled Lake
:. nouncement.
does not deserve this kind of lack of pro
fessionalism. I would trust, for Walled
Lake's sake, that it has ended.''
Six areas needing improvement were
accentuated by HiU - East Walled
Lake Drive paving, Springpark Street
drainage, improved water system, bet
ter communication from the total councU not just individuals, good working
relations of council with administrator,
and improved road systems.
"Dedication is the key, not false pro
mises," Hill remarked. "Time will
need to be given to all aspects, which
Mr. Mayor, I have so little of."

R

TV TOYS are the coming thing
according to two area residents who
have gone into the business of
building satellite transmission
receivers. To find out about how
these devices will change television
in the future, see today's LIVING
section.
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Selling
Everything but the bam itself was up for grabs
at the Wixom Historical Society's garage and antique sale last weekend. Held on the grounds of
the former Chamt)ers' property adjacent to city
hall, the sale was a two-day success. Marion
Lehman, chairman of the bake sale committee,
packs up to go home at the end of a long day.

while a gentleman looks over baked ^oods.
Meanwhile, Wixom police had a garage sale of
their own; they auctioned off nine years worth of
confiscated, found and stolen goods in the police
garage across the driveway from the historical
society's sale. (Photo by John Galloway)
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By STEPHEN CVENGROS

be handled,
I think It's fair to say that In some
portions of my district.. .Proposal A was
defeated because It wasn't perceived as
being as big a tax cut as people wanted.
In other parts of my district, it was
equally clear that It was defeated
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Bitter feelings about the outcome of
the race for two vacancies on the Wall
ed Lake Board of Education were e}(:
pressed during the audience participa-;
tion portion of Monday night's sc|iq^1.
board meeting.
'/.
In addition to charges and counter-A
charges regarding destruction .of
political signs, the discussion involved,
a piece of campaign literature
distributed by Patricia Jackman and
David Roddy shortly prior to Monday's,
general election.
Jackman and Roddy, who ran as'a'
team for two vacancies on the board.',
were the winners in Monday's school,
board race.
Jackman defeated incumbent Board
President Steven Lasher by a margin ofJH
465 votes in the race for a four-year
term on the board, while Roddy was the!
top vote-getter in a five-person race for,
a one-year term. He defeated his.
clgse^t cotqpetitor—incupibent Ro^rt
M<?Nutl; by a margin of 70 vote.s." j.'j .'^,^
The piece of campaign litei-atl^r^','
which ,drew the wrath of LasherMcNutt' supporters, said that millage
proposals placed on the ballot by the
present board would increase taxes by
$65 for each $1,000 of assessed valua-#
tion. The flyer then suggested th'at
voters should make a change by veting
for Jackman and Roddy.
The information on the flyer was in
correct.
1,
A total of three millage proposals ap
peared on Monday's ballot — a fourmill proposal for the Walled Lake
Schools, a half-mill maintenance pro'
posal for the Walled Lake Schools and a
two-mill special education proposal foir
the Oakland Schools.
' H
If all three proposals had been ap'
proved, taxes would have increased
$6,50 for each $1,000 of assessed valua
tion - not $65 as stated on the flyer. •.. •
Additionally, the flyer failed to note
that four of the 6.5 mills on the ballot
represented a renewal of existing
millage, not new millage.
As a result, taxes would have gone uj)
only $2.50 for each $1,000 of asses^d
valuation if all three proposals' had^
been approved.
P
Further, all four of the major can
didates - Jackman, Lasher, Roddy
and McNutt - publicly supported the
four-mill renewal. Jackman, Lasher
and McNutt also supported the half-mill
maintenance millage, Roddy opposed
the half-mill proposal.
Bitter comments about the outcome
of the election were introduced at Mon
day's board meeting by Barbara
McNutt, McNutt's wife, who s a i l l s h ^
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By KATHY JENNINGS
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regional sewer that would be connected
to a plant at the mouth of the Huron
River.
The EIS also maintained, however,
that the need to connect the so-called
northern communities (north of Canton
Township) to the regional sewer system
had not been clearly demonstrated.
Plans for construction of the sewer
have since proceeded in what is known
as the south service area, while studies
continued in the north. The studies are
to be completed by November 1, ac
cording to Duane R. Egeland, deputy
manager of the Wayne County Public
Works Board, which is conducting the
study. At that time the best wastewater
management alternative for the nor
thern area will be decided.
In the lower area plans are pro
ceeding on schedule. Design plans and
specifications are being drawn up,
Egeland said.
The interceptors are being designed
to service the communities as far north
as Comerce Township, while the treat
ment plant is being designed to serve
the south area, he explained . If
necessary, the plans will be redesigned
to accommodate whichever alternative
emerges as the best to serve the north
area.
"Redesign will be minor. We will be
at a point where we can begin construc
tion," Egeland said.
"If things work as smoothly as they
could we are optimistic that by June
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.The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
(DSO) will perform a free "pops" con
cert .under the direction of Pops Con
ductor Richard Hayman at the Twelve
|Oaks Mall this Sunday (June 14) at 2
- JThis free performance is being made
possible and presented in cooperation
with the Twelve Oaks Mall merchants.
.'The Broadway tribute will be
Highlighted by works from top productforis such as "A Chorus Line," "Annje," "A Little Night Music" and "Ain't
Mlsbehavin."'
' , Also included in the program will be
^selections from "The Pirates of Pen.zance" by Gilbert and Sullivan and
Jfohn Philip Souse's rousing "Stars and
stripes Forever."
- This season marks the tenth anniver
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1982 we will begin contruction,"
Egeland said.
Last week the public was invited to
address the 32 proposed methods of
wastewater management.
The proposals were broken down into
seven groups, including:
• those that Involve primarily the use
of septl6 tanks and existing sewage col
lection systems;
• those that involve using Interceptor
sewers to convey the flow of some of the
sewage to a treatment plant at
Brownstown and sewage from
Plymouth to the Detroit Waste Water
Treatment Plant;
• those that combine the use of septic
tanks, existing Interceptors and new in
terceptors where needed to convey
sewage to the Detroit Waste Water
Treatment Plant;
• those that would provide service by
conveying the flows from the northern
communities to Detroit's North In
terceptor West Arm; and,
• proposals that combine certain
aspects of two or more of the proposed
methods of providing sewer service.
Represenatlves of Black and Veatch,
the consultant engineers coordinating
the project, said each of the proposals
calls for local on-site wastewater treat
ment - septic tanks - in the area west
of Beck Road in Novi as a result of
legislation passed in that community.
As a result that area has not been con
sidered for sewering In these proposals.
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Comments from the sparse audience
centered mainly on proposals that call
for the use of septic tanks in areas that
currently are unsewered.
It was explained that If septic tanks
are used as part of the wastewater
mangement plan it would require
"vigorous monitoring and maintenance
beyond what Is presently done."
The audience was told this system
would require, for example, the
rigorous enforcement of more frequent
replacement of tile fields.
James Rothchild of the Oakland
County Health Deparment asked who
would be responsible for the "vigorous
ly implemented" method of local onsite wastewater treatment.
"In many parts of this area lots are
too small and the soils are poor —
repairs are not possible. These small
lots will remain vacant. No amount of
vigour can change soli conditions from
clay to sand. Have you assumed in
those alternatives calling for on-site
treatment that some subdivisions will
remain partially undeveloped?"
Rothchild asked.
He was told it would be up to the coun
ty health department to upgrade the
monitoring of septic tanks.
Regarding small lots, the engineer
said In areas where there are small lots
and poor soils there must be a greater
level of facilities planning before it is
determined what will be done,
Dan Shapiro of Commerce Township

t e l e v i s i o n

p l a n s

a total of 35,399 housing units. The en
tire county total is 105,451. .
West Oakland communities not
represented at the meeting have
another 19,685 housing units. If all West
Oakland communities united to form a
common cable market, they would total
55,084 or more than half the housing
units in the county.
In a statement of purpose presented
to the group by Bell, a series of goals
and actions were offered for considera
tion. To ensure obtaining the best ser
vice in the area, an Inter-communlty
committee Is proposed.
This committee would combine its
subscriber base in order to encourage
cable companies to offer comparable
service and benefits that are normally
provided only to large cities.
Such services in other communities
have Included local programming, use
of local studio facilities, the Installation
of closed circuit television in police sta
tions, libraries or schools, reduced
rates and other concessions to dlrectl^^
benefit the community.

Albery asked, "Are they waiting to
see If we're really serious or are they
not interested?"
West Oakland communities which
were not represented at the meeting
were: Wolverine Lake, West Bloomfield Township, Springfield Township
and Rose Township.
In addition, Bloomfleld Hills, Bloomfield Township, Pontiac, and Pontiac
Township wereriotrepresented at the
group session.
Two communities in Oakland County
have recently signed agreements with
cable companles-HoUy and Water
ford. Hartland and Brighton, In Liv
ingston County also have approved
agreements for cable television ser
vice.
Because cable television companies
are interested in numbers of housing
units and density of population, a
worksheet was prepared listing the in
formation based on the 1980 county cen
sus figures.
Representatives at the June 3
meeting came from communities with
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Cable television may provide some with the group in the joint effort.
nieeded services In exchange for rights Representatives from White Lake
td'tl^e market in western Oakland Township, Wixom and Walled Lake
Cdtihty, if a group of Informed residents said their governments may consider
such a resolution at the next official
is successful in its plans.
#,Ar(2a-wide cable television service meeting.
West Oakland communities
wds the subject of the first meeting of
the group held Wednesday evening, represented were: Commerce
Township, Highland Township, Keego
Jun'e'3 at the Milford Civic Center.
'A' group of 31 persons, including Harbor, Lyon Township, Milford,
delegates from 12 western Oakland Milford Township, Orchard Lake, South
County communities, interested Lyon, Sylvan Lake, White Lake
citliziins, governmental officials and Township, Wixom and Walled Lake.
representatives from two cable comThree persons were named to lead
piariles attended.
the group in the future: John Bell, Lyon
, Of the 12 communities represented, Township; Chris Milla, Keego Harbor;
10 sent delegates armed with a resolu- and Mike Dornan, city manager from
9'ipn jpassed by their respective govern Walled Lake.
As a former employee of Farmington
mental bodies. The resolutions
authorized participation In a joint effort Hills, Dornan has had experience with
to study cable television markets and the process of adopting cable television
service In that community.
possible services.
Dave Albery of Sylvan Lake, sugPersons from three communities
whlcji h^driotpassed the cooperation ;gested that the group should be con
resoltitibn'indicated that their goyern- cerned about the communities in the
niehts were favorable to the- concept western Oakland County area which
arid were willing to continue working had not sent delegates.
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A letter also was entered into the
record formalizing a request from the
City of Wixom to be included in the
regional sewer system.
Egeland told the group its input
would be weighed as the 32 alternatives
are pared to six. Factors that will be
considered during the review are en
vironmental, social and political im
pacts, as well as energy requirements.
The costs and technical feasibility of
each alternative also will be con
sidered.
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T E L E V I S I O N

DIRECT TO YOUR HOME
U P T O 60 C H A N N E L S
Sports • Shows
Movies • And More
Now you can have your own
satellite TV earth station install'
ed in yourowh backyard. Also
can be installed in apartments,
condominiums, offices, clubs,
etc. Anywhere in Michigan

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING
CALLFOR
FREE
ESTIMATE

Call or Write for Information

626-1808
669-2020

VIDEO
LINK COMMUNICATIONS C O
21711 W. 10 IVIile, Suite 122'Southfleld, Ml 4807S
(313)827-8772

N o r t h v i l l e M e d i c a l S p e c i a l t y

C e n t e r

is p r o u d to a n n o u n c e the o p e n i n g of t h e i r n e w office

331 N. Center Street

Nortliville

349-4904
24 H o u r s A n s w e r i n g

• Obsterics & Gynecology
Ronald S. Paroly, D.O.
Michael C. Kent, D.O.

Francis D. Darling, D.O.
Robert Dock, D.O.

• Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine
Ronald E. Brooker, D.O. P.O.
James G. Kantor, D.O. Harold D. Margolis, D.O.

• Pediatric Medicine & Surgery
Dr. Burton C. Davis
Dr. Kennetti D, Poss

• Internal Medicine
Andrew R. Elllas, D.O.

• General Surgery ^
Anthony Schwartz, D.O;
Participating in Blue Cross, Medicare & Medicaid

6 0 ?

You may save big money on
auto insurance.

l

Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty on car in
surance with Farmers exclusivB 30/60
Auto Package. Wiiy not check with
Farmers today!

sary of Hayman's first DSO pops con
cert. Over the past decade, he has con
ducted the orchestra in over 100 per
formances.
He also is the principal pops con
ductor of the St. Louis Symphony Or
chestra and chief" arranger for the
Boston Pops Orchestra, having served
In that capacity since 19S0.
He has produced several ar'rangements for dozens of hit albums by
Arthur Fiedler and the Boston Pops.
Hayman currently is signed to an ex
clusive recording contract with
Musicor Records. His first album, ','A
Collection of Movie Themes," included
a new stereo version of the original ar
rangement of "Ruby." His second
album in this series, "Motion Picture
Themes from Marlon Brando Movies"
was released in 1977. .

FARMBIS INSURANCE GROUP
Call

C h e t M i l e s
41390 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
478-3140
Novi
Our policy Is saving you money
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'1 :•
a doUar-for-doUar shift to another;:ta^'
Secondly, they wanted some cwtrdl
"If in Wixom, that Ford
over future growth in property taxeS.^.
plant doesn 'f ever really
Because if you don't control tatuS^l
boom again — Wixom's in
growth, even if you cut property t^x^
now, in a couple years, given the rate fif
trouble."
assessment growth, you'd be rightibadt
to where you were. And thirdly, thw
— Sen. D o u g Ross
wanted to maintain the basic servic^
on the economy
in this state such as education, polid,
flre...and none of the proposals on laQt
November's ballot really met those
because people didn't want any reduc
criteria.
f
tion in support for their schools, police
So Proposal A was an effort...toconfe
i
or fire. So, to me, that means we must
up with a proposal thatreflected...thole I
move very directly to give people direct
three messages or principles that p e 9 # l
control over their own property
pie had conveyed last November.
•
'
taxes.... I think it's got to be a fairly in
I think the message that comes dut of
dividualized mechanism so that the
Proposal A is that the Legislature otigfit
people in each community can decide
to do that Itself - come up with
what they want to do wiUi property
something that meets Uiose criteria.
taxes.
And that's our charge right now. Until we deal with that we're going to
In fact, I think when Proposal A wl|s
have a hard time freeing up energies to ed Proposal A, but still you went ahead put on the ballot the vast majority ;of
deal with what I think is the...real long- and supported putting it on the ballot,
people in my district did not say, 'That
term problem..,rebuilding Michigan's
ROSS: That's not true. What people we're for or against it ~ but explain it
economy — Jobs. We don't have enough had said In November...by voting down to us. What does It do?*
^
stable, well-paying jobs for our people.
the three proposals that were on the
So the notion that before Proposal; a I
NEWS: We keep hearing those recall ballot was...number one, 'We want
people saying your constituents oppos some kind of property tax relief without
OouUnwdoni^A
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other plans are approved."

offered a resolution from the township
board stating Its opposition to all but
one of the 32 proposals.
In summarizing the resolution,
Shapiro said the board had identified
one proposal as that closest to the
sewage system first proposed in 1976,
and reported that Commerce supported
that alternative.
"On-site treatment and management
programs are not reasonable or implementable," said Shapiro. "The
township board is alarmed at the
possibility this area could be without a
plan for sewage disposal if any of these

Hurry - Sale Ends 6-22-81

Continued oii^S-A

EDITOR'S NOTE: During the past
three months, freshman State Senator
Douglas Ross has become the target of
a recall movement initiated in the west
Oakland County area. Ross met with
Siiger Home Newspapers reporter
Stephen Cvengros in Novi, May 29 to
discuss the recall, tax reform and other
concerns he has been de voting time to.

NEWS: We've had recall people con
stantly speaking with us and we'd like
you to respond to some of the things go
ing on, and some of the contentions
they've raised.
ROSS: It seems to me that there are
J A LOVE STORY with a different
two overriding issues right now in
twist was found by News Columnist
Michigan that I think the Legislature
Stephen Cvengros deep in the heart
has a responsibility to deal with in the
of Walled Lake. The recent resigna
next few months. And the future of the
tion of CouncU Member Heather Hill
state is going to depend on our ability to
revealed two loves In her life. For
dolt.
their identities, see "opining up" on
First of all..the property tax issue. It
Pagel4-A,
seems to me that what people continue
to say, and Proposal A clarified...was
EDITORIAL 624-8100
that almost every community has dif
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121
ferent preferences, different ideas of
how they want their property taxes to

out
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Some 32 propossas for providing
sewer service to communities between
Plymouth and White Lake townships
for the next 20 years were reviewed by
local officials and members of the
public at a June 3 informational hear
ing.
Wednesday, June 10,1981
The 32 proposals have been drawn up
to identify as many alternatives as
possible for providing wastewater
^eatment for communities including
"ommerce Township, Wolverine Lake,
Novi, Northville and Northville
r
o
v
e
d
Township - in an attempt to connect
those communities to the so-called
Vsuper sewer."
final State Equalized Valuation
Last week's informational hearing
figures, "said the superintendent. '
represents the latest saga in the on
"We will have to sit down and review
going efforts to define the "super
the latest budget data before we can
sewer" district.
make a final determination of just what
'ID'}976 a plan was developed for the
we are going to have to cut to balance
construction of a regional wastewater
thebudgeL"
Sheldon said the board has scheduled 'Wi treatment system to serve an area from
Brownstown, west to Sumpter
a special meeting to discuss updated
Toiwnship and north to White Lake
budget figures for June 29. The meeting^
Township.
>The results of that plan were con
Continued onlS^:A
tested in 1977 and the U.S. Environmen
tal Protection Agency (EPA) began to
prepare an environmental impact
T e m p e r s
b o i l ;
study (EIS) to determine the size of the
area to be served by the regional sewer
system. That study, released in 1979,
c h a r g e s
f l y ,
recommended that Canton Township
#ind points south could be hooked to a
a f t e r
e l e c t i o n
^
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Concerns with the present light in
dustrial standards arose after the plan
ners attempted to implement the new
master plan by rezoning property in the
Grand River/I-96 corridor from general
industrial to a light industrial orienta
tion.

Novi's Planning Board iias iiammered out tentative guidelines for crea
tion of a new light industrial zoning
district that will permit outside
storage.
Outside storage presently is pro
hibited in the city's light industrial zon
ing district.
The proposed guidelines have been
forwarded to City Attorney David Fried
who will draft a revision to the existing
standards for light industrial districts
and submit it to the planners for further
consideration.
Final approval of all amendments to
the zoning ordinance require the ap
proval of the city council.
The decision to extend outdoor
storage privileges to the light industrial
district comes after almost two months
of extensive study and discussion by the
planning board.

to the successful continuation of their
operations.
The proposal to permit outside
storage in the light industrial districts
— under strict requirements — was
developed by the planning board as a
means of implementing the master
Reorientation of the corridor to a plan and alleviating the concerns of ex
light industrial character was proposed isting Industrial residents.
A key to the proposal to permit out
in the new master plan for two basic
side
storage in light industrial districts
reasons: to reduce visual pollution
along major thoroughfares by is an upgrading of existing screening
eliminating outdoor storage and to en requirements.
James Ginn, ah attorney represen
courage the development of platted in
ting West End Welding, told the plan
dustrial subdivisions.
ners last week that their concerns over
The proposed rezoning of the existing aesthetics along major highways could
general industrial property to a light in be resolved by strict screening re
dustrial classification met strong op quirements.
position from property owners,
"Your concern is that you don't want
however, who maintained th&t the outpeople to have to look at outside storage
door storage privileges were essential
when they're driving by," he said. "If
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HOSPITAL
CENTER

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
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SMOKED SEMI BONELESS

D e l m o n i c o $ ^
Roll
4

2 9

H a m
WHOLE

HALF

tman

10 Lb. BAG GROUND
Beef Patties*

E

$ 1 5 9

17^"

' Fresh Produce DallyA <

$ | 6 9
X
Lb.

Lb.

U . S . D . A . C h o i c e B e e f Cut, wrapped & Frozen
SIDES

$ 1
X

49

HINDS $ 1
X

Lb.

65
Lb

Prices effective thru Tues., June 16,1981
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• 21 C C e n g i n e
• Back strap

Novi's City Council has formally ask neglected to regulate the construction
ed the State Construction Commission of sidewalks and driveways."
to establish regulations for the con
Adoption of the resolution Is part of
struction of sidewalks and driveways.
the city's attempt to fight Oakland
The resolution which urges the com County Judge James S. Thorbum's
mission to regulate the construction of decision which overturned the city's
concrete work was adopted unanimous regulations on the installation of con
crete work.
ly by the council at a recent meeting.
The resolution states that if the com
The regulations were contested by 10
mission refuses to set standards for builders who declared the regulations
sidewalk and driveway construction were unconstitutional and invalid.
then the state legislature should grant Thorbum agreed with the builders that
municipalities the power to regulate the city did not have the authority to
such work.
adopt or enforce such regulations.
Copies of the resolution were for
He ruled that concrete installation
warded to Senator Doug Ross, D-Oak restrictions are the state's responsibili
Park and Representative Richard ty.
Fessler, R-West Bloomfield.
The council decided to draft the
The resolution states that a large resolution after learning that the state
number of new home buyers in Novi construction code currently does not in
have "experienced significant concrete clude standards for the installation or
failure in their sidewalks and construction of concrete.
driveways after the purchase of their
Novi's flat work ordinance was
homes."
adopted in June 1979. It was the first
It goes on to explain that builders in local restrictions on concrete work in
Novi sued the city when it enacted the state. The ordinance was drafted in
regulations for the construction of response to complaints from residents
sidewalks and driveways. The court that their driveways were flaking, chip
decided the city does not have the ping and sinking.
authority to regulate the construction of
Under provisions of the ordinance,
concrete work since that power has faulty concrete work was to be repaired
been delegated to the construction com by the builder if defects appeared
mission.
within 24 months of installation. The
Municipalities are prohibited from regulations also required that a $500
regulating the construction of bond be posted for each home where
sidewalks and driveways without the concrete work is installed.
consent of the State Construction Com
Builders brought suit against Novi
mission, the resolution states.
when they could not convince the city to
It goes on to say that the State Con drop the bonding requirement from the
striction Commj^sion "has refused and regulations.

24 H O U R

E M E R G E N C Y

C A R E
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471.0300
Jim Chinarian and Christine Blood topped the 1981 graduating class at Central
PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah,M,D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKe8Bler,D.D.S.,P.C. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. TerryNielsen,D.D.S.,P.C.
471-0345
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FATHER'S

16959 Northville Rd.,
Northville
Sales and Service
349-3860
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CELEBRATION!
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S u n . , June 21 Noon to 4 p . m

Novi's Planning Board has recom
mended approval of a new agreement
with its planning consultants, VilicamLeman & Associates of Southfield.
The recommendation will be for
warded to the city council which is
slated to take official action on the
agreement at its June 11 session.
The new agreement calls for VilicanLeman to receive a $400 per month
raise for its services as planning con
sultants to the city.
The planning consultants presently
receive $600 per month. The monthly
fee will be raised to $1,000 if council ap
proves the new agreement.
In order to receive the $1,000 monthly
fee, the planning consultants are re
quired to provide the following ser
vices:
• Attend a total of two meetings per
month with the planning board and/or
the city council;
• handle telephone calls regarding

planning matters in the city; and
• maintain a current file on city plan
ning matters in city offices.
The proposed agreement also
authorizes the consultants to hold inhouse meetings with individuals regar
ding city planning matters upon ap
proval by the city. The consultants will
bill the city $60 for each meeting.
City Planning Consultant Charles
Calms explained that the $60 fee was
determined as an average for meetings
which may last anywhere from IS
minutes to three hours.
The proposed agreement also re
quires the consultants to review and
submit recommendations on rezoning
requests, site plans, subdivision plats,
land splits and field inspections as
referred by the city.
The planners voted unanimously to
recommend approval of the new agree
ment.
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: Approximately 320 seniors will receive their
diplomas during commencement exercises at
Walled Lake Central High School tonight (Wednes'day)at8p.m.
: Ceremonies will be held on the Central athletic
•field. In case of inclement weather, ceremonies
will be held inside the high school gymnasium.
Graduating seniors will process to the traditional
strains of "Pomp and Circumstance" as perform
ed by the Central High School Concert Band under
the direction of Thomas Stubbs and recess to
Mendelssohn's "March of the Priests," also per
formed by the concert band.
The Reverend John Parks of the Commerce
Jnited Methodist Church will offer both the invocaion and benedictiop. Senior Class President
iichard Applebee will make the introductions
hroughout graduation ceremonies,
t Other highlights of commencement exercises '
will be addresses by Class Valedictorian Ctiristine
Blood and Class Salutatorian James Chinairan. '
Also featured will be the concert band's per
formance of "Trumpeters Lullaby" with Russell
Johnson as soloist. Johnson is a member of Cen
tral's 1981 graduating class. He finished third
ampng the 320 graduating seniors with a grade
point average of 3.95, and will Attend the University
of-Rochester and Eastman School of Music in the
fall'
"Following comments by Deputy Superintendent
RoUand Langerman, Principal Gerald Wallace will
present the Class of 1981 to School Board President
Stephen Lasher.
• Graduates will be called to receive their
diplomas by Class Sponsor Virginia Perfetti and
Assistant Principals Harold Estep and Richard
Sclineider.
Diplomas will be presented by Superintendent
jp6n Sheldon and members of the school board:
Janet Callahan, Betty Campion, Robert Cooper,
Lasher, Robert McNutt, Mario Tozzi and.Kenneth
Tucker.
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1 inch minl-blinds are the stylishly 'slim
slats that open, close, and tilt at the twist
of a plexiglas control wand. Available in a
full spectrum of decorator colors, they're
perfect for any window in the house.
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Dairy Plant

All •Olid whit* pint.
A real strong "no-tlial(o" tabit.

All this and Lots More
\ \Vr Plenty
lor Everyone!
Plenty of
of Chicken
Chicken &
& ice
ice Cream
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Pinnafore last fall.
She also is secretary of the National Honor
Society and has been a member of Central's
mathematics team which has finished third in the
state in each of the last two years.
Blood plans to attend Michigan Tech In the fall
where she will combine her Interests In engineer
ing and medicine to pursue a career In bio-medical
engineering — a fie d which Involves the study of
prosthetic joints, mechanical limbs, etc.
She has received a four-year, full-tultlon
scholarship from the Michigan Tech Board of Con
trol to continue her studies.
Chinarian, the salutatorian of Central's 1981
graduating class, is something of a scholar-athlete
In that he has been a member of the Vikings' tennis
team for the past three years. He won allconference doubles honors In 1980 and was the Vik
ings' number one singles player during the succesful 1981 campaign..
He also Is president of the National Honor
Society.
Chinarian says he will pursue a career in
medicine and is enrolled in the pre-med program at
I
the University of Michigan In the fall.
He plans to become a pediatrician after com
pleting his studies.
He has received the U-M Regents Alumni,
Walled Lake PTA and Michigan Competitive Ex
I
amination scholarships.
Blood and Chinarian will lead a -graduating
class of approximately 320 students at Central's
commencement exercises tonight (Wednesday) on '
the high school athletic field at 8 p.m.
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Falrlane Town Center 23044 Cherry Hill Road
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To celebrate the grand openirig of our new stores in
Farmington Hills and Birmingham, Connolly's Jewelers is
hauing a spectacular sale Just in time for Graduation Father's Day -June Brides Anniversaries! Save up to 75%
on 14Kt, Gold Chains and Jewelry. DiamondJewelry, Sterling,
Silverplate &• Stainless flatwar^.finechinal crystal, gift itents
..^sand brand natne}/VatiGhe^pty ^h famf^up^ maKet^fiS! LenoxRoyalDoS^n •Mihaaa .rlSet'rmke f,.-niinMmr.-^<?.tigf^^
Royal Copehhagen • Orrefprs • Val SL^<JUmf»ertmiJKia^
Holland -Berber • Gdrham • Wallace • Lunt • Kirk StteffTowie • Reed Se Barton • Oneida 'International and many
other fine names you w,ill recognize from the Connolly's
tradition of quality.
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James Growl, M.D. •

ALLERGY
Roberts. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044
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receive

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman, M.D.'
James Livermore, M.D.
478-8044

CATALINA • GANT • LADY
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The top two scholars in the 1981 graduating
class at Walled Lake Central High School share a
common interest in the field of medicine.
Top honors in Central's Class of '81 went to
Christine Blood who earned straight A's
throughout her high school career to be named
valedictorian with a grade point average of 4.0.
Close behind was James Chinarian whose
grade point average of 3.976 earned him
salutatorian status. Chinarian had just one B
throughout his four years of high school.
Blood is the daughter of Leonard and Helen
Blood of Union Lake, while Chinariaia is the son of
Andrew and Janet Chinarian of West Bloomfield.
Russell Johnson finished third in Central's 1981
graduating class with a 3.95 grade point average.
Other members of the top ten at Central and their
grade point averages were Ronald Kubani (3.905),
Steven Allen (3.881), Elaine Lind (3.872), Laura
Rlckard (3.857), Carissa Powers (3.857), Frederick
Greal (3.833) and Jay Durrwachter (3.810).
Blood has been active in a wide variety of ex
tracurricular activities during her high school
career, especially in the field of music.
She has earned first division ratings in the
Regional Solo and Ensemble Festivals for the last
three years in voice (she is a soprano) and first
division ratings on the violin for the last two years.
She also is concert mistress of Central's or
chestra.
AddltlonaUy, she has been active In the Cen
tral's musical and operetta productions. She was a
dancer In the performance of "Oklahoma," had a
minor roll In "The Music Man" and played the role
of Buttercup in Central's performance of H.M.S.
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that's your purpose, you can achieve it outdoor storage in their deed restric evergreens is not my idea of a class
— and still permit outside storage — by tions, Gleason added that some operation.
There was unanimous agreement
requiring the property ovraer to screen businessmen with light industrial uses
do not want to be located next to proper among the planners that virtually all of
it from public view."
the existing industrial residents should
Planner Joseph Brett also expressed ty with outside storage.
In response to suggestions that the be permitted to continue their opera
strong support for upgrading screening
requirements. He presented the council opaque wall proposal was too restric tions as conforming uses.
with a report from landscape architects tive, Gleason responded that the out
Additionally, the planners hammered
regarding types of trees and shrubbery door storage has not previously been out tentative guidelines for permitting
which make the most effective screens. permitted in the light industrial outdoor storage in light industrial
Planning Board Chairman Donald districts.
districts.
"We're giving them something they
Gleason initially supported the concept
Included among those guidelines are
of permitting outside storage In the haven't had before," he said. "My con
light industrial districts, provided that cept is that we will permit it in the light that outdoor storage in the light in
industrial districts, but the restrictions dustrial districts will not be permitted
the screening is completely opaque.
"The only thing that I know which is will be strong enough that nobody will adjacent to residential property, must
completely opaque is a wall," said want to use it unless it's absolutely be contained to an area designated on a
site plan, must be limited to a percen
Gleason. "I just don't believe landscap essential to their operations.
"We're talking about class," con tage of the building area, must be
ing will do the trick."
Recalling previous study sessions in tinued the planning board chairman. directly related to the use of the
which planners learned that some of the "To permit someone to take some stuff, building and must be properly screen
I.
area's nicest industrial parks prohibit throw it outside and then plant a few ed.
PROVIDENCE

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

i

at N o v i R o a d , N o v i

7234 Coolty Lake Rd., Union Lalce, Mi.

se

S I L V E R S M I T H S

S I N C E

1 9 1 6

Farmington Hills and Meadowbrook Village Mall Open Sundays
FARMIISG'TON HILLS OOWNTOWIH BIRMINGHAM FISHER BVILDim (Detroit) DOWPITOWn ROCHESTER MEADOWBRf}OK
VILLAGE M
i Adams
35480 Grand River at Drake 280 n. Woodward Avenue
125 Fisher Building
4 f 4 Walnut Street
Walton Blvd. at
478 2300
642-7157
8723360
652-4440
375-9100
•t.
J
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I think the reasons his proposals have ly never gohig to get 100 percent sup
drastically cut. Other communities
said, 'We do. We're prepared to cut our been rejected so far by a majority of port on any issue. Our democracy's too
went on the ballot, there was this public services in the local area to get our people in Michigan, and a majority of diverse. It just doesn't work that way.
people in my district...is because he
NEWS: The recall petitions cir
uprising saying, 'Don't put it on,' • taxes down.'
The Idea Is to allow those com hasn't gone through the difficult job - culating claim you co-sponsored the
assumed that everyone in my district,
or most people, understood what was in munities that want to do that, give them and I admit It's a tough job - of figur abortion bill.
the option to do that, eliminate the ing out if you cut $2.5 billion, out of a
ROSS: That's just inaccurate. I never
: it.
Well, that wasn't true. They didn't. automatic jump as a result of general fund budget of about $4.7 sponsored any bill to provide money for
abortions. Or any bill to cut off money
After it was explained the majority said assessments and let them do that. We billion, what does it exactly cut?
...Mr. Tisch, probably because It's a for abortions. I've never sponsored any
• 'no'...for a whole lot of different get so caught up in all this we forget the
core problems...giving people some real tough job, has said, 'Well, I don't bill dealing with abortions.
reasons.
NEWS: And the other issue on the
NEWS: Of those three points you direct control over their property taxes know (what to cut) - that's the
made, Proposal A appeared not to fit and...the rebuilding of Michigan's Legislature's job.' I think just for most petitions, the SEMTA weight Issue?
people that's not going to be good
ROSS: I strongly support that con
the 'we want relief without a shift' idea. economy.
People don't have jobs. Most middle- enough. Although you know, people cern for dial-a-rlde service out here. All
ROSS: Without a dollar-for-dollar
shift? Sure it met that. Because the class families require two wage sometimes get angry and say, 'What you have to do Is talk to a lot of the
large cut in property taxes was to be earners. If one of those gets laid-off, the hell, we'll try anything at this seniors - the growing number of
seniors that have moved out to Mllford,
paid for in two ways; through a 1.5-cent they're in big trouble. And then, sure point.'
increase in the sales tax, which was a property taxes are a problem. But NEWS: When do you think a tax South Lyon, Commerce, Walled Lake —
reform proposal will be on the ballot and one of their biggest concerns is they
shift, plus a cut of a quarter billion nothing compared to the unemployed.
either physically no longer can drive or
People aren't adverse to paying, again?
dollars in state spending.
ROSS: I don't think we'll go to the Increasingly the problem is a car is too
The fact is that's all kind of rehashing reasonably at least, for services they
expensive. Our ability to provide better
the past. Discussing Proposal need — if they're earning an income, if ballot. I think we'll just do it.
NEWS: You think the legislators will and better dial-a-ride over time is
A...doesn't solve our problem. Our pro they're making a decent living and they
critical if you're going to be able to
blem is that we have taxes that cause feel secure...that next week they're not just do It?
ROSS: Yup. At least, that's what I grow old In western Oakland County.
automatic increases in property taxes. going to be lald-off.
So we've got to get our economy back hope.
NEWS: What's ahead for Doug Ross
And as yet, we don't have anything in
NEWS: Which of the past proposals In politics?
place to prevent those large automatic on track in this state...and that's one of
the reasons we have to deal with the will It be most similar to?
increases.
ROSS: I've initiated In the
ROSS: I just can't say. I just don't Legislature some major projects, the
NEWS: Then, what's the answer? 1 property tax issue quickly now.
most substantial of which Is a program
understand there are proposals being Because as we spend our energies on know.
NEWS: A couple of issues that the for the economic rebuilding of
that we're not spending enough time
prepared even now.
Michigan. And that's going to be, as I
ROSS: Absolutely. What happened on
see it over the long haul, a five-year
May 19 was that people said, 'You're
program. There's parts of It which
asking us directly to vote on this
we're trying to do right now.
specific proposal. We're saying this is
We're recruiting new businesses to
not the solution we prefer. Go back and
Michigan — that takes longer. That's a
try to come up with a solution that
job I'd like to see through. But in order
works.' That's what we have to
"//... we sell out the next
to do that, at least at this point. It's my
do...more and more the way I perceive
Intention to serve another term in the
as the way to do that is to give people generation by giving them
State Senate. This Is a job that has to be
,dlrect control themselves of exactly
inferior education, both we
done if we're going to survive as a state.
what their property taxes are...a local
And I'm prepared to commit several
tax to fund local services.
and society will pay a
more years of my life to working at It,
It appears that when the state tries to terrible price."
NEWS: What are things people, can
solve that directly there are all kinds of
look for In the immediate future?
problems Involved. Under Proposal A
— Sen. Doug Ross
ROSS: Let me talk about this plan for
and the Tisch proposals, when you cut
rebuilding Michigan and touch upon
property taxes, in both those cases, the
some of the points that either have been
state had to refund the money. People
Initiated or will be In the upcoming
raised two very critical problems, they
months. Number one, revision of the
said...'if you do that we're going to lose
single-business tax, so that small- or
local control — money's coming from
medium-size businesses have to pay a
the state so the state's going to tell us
tax only if they make a profit. We think
what to do.' And that was true under all
it
will produce jobs. And I'm optimistic
the proposals that have gone so far.
changing the business climate here, recall committee's hit upon...
And secondly, they say, 'How can we recruiting new businesses here and
ROSS: There's only what? I've never we can pass it this year.
The second proposal...would be the
be sure we're actually going to get our working to keep businesses we have seen more than six people. They an
money back for our schools and get It on from leaving here.
nounced that they were coming to my elimination of much state paperwork
time?' The only way around that is
That's what's ultimately going to (Farmington) town meeting and I saw and red tape.' I have legislation, that I
basically to say we're going to give you determine if communities are going to three people. If the recall people want believe will pass In the next few mon
the power to control property taxes — survive in this area. If in Wixom, that to ask me about things, I'm happy to ths, that will set a termination date for
every single form the state of Michigan
that way there's no question of local Ford plant doesn't ever really boom talk with them.
,
controls being challenged. You get the again — Wixom's in trouble. It doesn't
1 don't have time, to be real candid uses.
Third area, we're to look at a process
services. You pay the taxes. You make matter what the property taxes are go with you, to worry about the fact Oiat
I the decisions.
ing to be. Those do need to be handled. half a dozen people are angry at me. of systematically reviewing rules and
I'm committed to finding an answer. But you can cut property taxes all you Because if you're someone who's will regulations that various agencies of
I We'll do It. The state doesn't set the want. If you don't have the Ford plant ing to fight for people on issues, if state government have issued over the
> level of property taxes that anybody operating there, they've got problems. -you're soDfieone who isn't afraid to years. That's one of those five-year pro
I pays — the local community does. All
We've got to put this thing in'its speak: out,"everyday I can find six peo jects.
have been talking to legislative
they have to do If assessments increase broader perspective...otherwise, we ple in the district who are mad at me for
20 percent...is roll back millage 20 per miss the forest. We're off trying to cut something — and sometimes, a heck of leadership...to convince the
automakers to do as much of their
cent and you have a freeze. Every local down one tree and the forest is dying of a lot more than six.
rebuilding
as possible here in Michigan.
community could tomorrow freeze its some blight.
The only way to avoid having people
Also,
further
work on workmen's com
property taxes. Ahd perhaps, simply
in
your
district
angry
at
you
is
If
you
NEWS: How do you feel about Bob
what we need to do Is make it easier for Tisch's approach and his continual pro duck all the tough issues. But I wasn't pensation — we brought about some
that to happen - although all it takes posals? Which seem to be In favor elected to go to Lansing to duck all the reform, but I'm not convinced that It
'r, right now is a simple vote of the school with..,
tough issues. That's not what people will reduce costs yet.
board or the city council.
wanted
— someone who hides or takes a ...A critical priority is disposal of all
ROSS: A sizable minority? I have no
kinds of toxic waste substances. We
But it turns out that Southfield, for ex problem with Bob Tisch making a pro walk on everything that's important.
ample, has different concerns about posal. This is a democracy. And he is a
The key Is that I represent the in have in Michigan...hundreds of sites of
funding local services than'Novl. It full citizen like any of the rest of us terests or the needs of a majority of very toxic chemicals just sitting there.
looks like imposing a state plan isn't (laughter). And I have no problem with people in my district on all issues. And To clean up, just what we have. Is
really acceptable. Some com him making all the proposals he wants that I believe I do very effectively...six estimated to cost a billion dollars. A
munities...didn't want their services to make.
people are going to be mad on billion dollars we don't have. We've got
everything I do. So that's why I'm real to figure out what to do with that
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
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Walled Lake gained some expertise
that could be helpful In future street
lighting projects.
City Police Chief Wllford Hook and
Department of Public Works (DPW)
Assistant Superintendent Ralph Smith
gathered information at the General
Electric Lighting Institute in Hendersonville. North Carolina,, that could
assist in developing more efficient
lighting for Walled Lake.
The two officials were selected as the
city's representatives to attend the
three-day seminar June 2-4.
Prior to the seminar, City Manager J.
Michael Dornan said that ar
rangements for the trip were made
through Detroit Edison. Detroit Edison

at

C L O C K S
Sales & Repairs

s e m i n a r

HOHTHVJLLE
Watch 6^ ClockShop

and General Electric shared all ex
penses for the trip except lodging.
Dornan verified that the city
allocated a total of $50 for the two nights
Hook and Smith spent in North
Carolina.
The seminar will "have these
members learn about the latest street
lighting applications - the state of the
art," Dornan said of the trip.
"It will nicely supplement the work
we're doing along with Detroit Edison,''
the manager noted, adding that the
data gained could be implemented in
the future toward "the possible
elimination of some high wires that
really detract from the visual
aesthetics."
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because the health of our people
depends on It. And then further, we
have to deal with billions of gallons of
toxic waste that's being generated an
nually.
...Another area where I've been spen
ding a lot of time Is the area of retired
people, senior citizens surviving on fix
ed Incomes in a period of high inflatlon...working to help senior citizens
who rent with state tax credits to help
them manage.
And fInally...how, during these dif
ficult times, do we maintain high quali
ty education at a price that people can
afford? That's our future.
If, because of short-term pressures,
economic pressures, we sell out the

:"COMPLETE

v

i

w

next generation by giving them inferior
education, both we and the society as a
whole will pay a terrible price In about
15 or 20 years.
I'm also concerned about Investing In
our future...so that this continues to be.
a society that we can live In.
NEWS: Any concluding comments?
ROSS: My job Is to solve problems.
Whenever you take that job, everyday
some people think It should have been
solved a different way In anything — if
you're doing something that you believe
serves the Interest of your community,
your family or your newspaper — well,
even if it makes this person mad or that
person mad — the responsible thing Is
to go ahead and do it.
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SERVICES

• Quality Nursery Stock
• Retaining Walls
• Patios and Decks
• Sod
Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FORO N E FULL YEAR
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Landscaping^
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Is doing a good job as president and that she hoped
he would get better quickly."
Several weeks after mailing the letter, Kristi
received a reply on White House stationery from
the president himself.
"How delighted I was to receive your get-well
message," wrote the president, "It tells me of your
friendship and makes me very happy.
"I know with so many young people rooting for
me that It won't be long before I'm feeling much
better.
"From the bottom of my heart, thank you for
caring."
The letter was signed, "Ronald Reagan."
Athas reports that his daughter received the
letter with typical aplomb,
"All she said was 'that's nice, but the impor
tant thing Is that Mr. Reagan Is better,'" reported
her father.
Needless to say, President Reagan's letter has
been framed under glass and hung In a prominent
spot in the Athas home.
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Northvile & Haggerty Roads
In the Northvile Plaza
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Northville Foot
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Specialists
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For Appointment Call
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S u n d a y , J u n e 14,1981
While Quantities Last

100% POLYESTER

349-4904

A

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrool< Road S p e c i a l P r i c e s g o o d t h r u
In the Novi-10 Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

S h a d e

Assorted Colors-4 ply

T r e e s

349-9080
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^ Coupon good thru June 14,1981 ''

T r e e s

Coupon good thru June 14,1981

- - • n s w a n a w -

t e s t i m o n i a l

$25.00 Initial Examination Charge
for all new patients
(Family or Individual)

Tickets are now available for a testimonial dln. ner in honor of Deputy Superintendent Rolland J.
• Langerman and Secondary Education Director
Murray Adams of the Walled Lake School District.
Langerman and Adams are retiring this year
>. after a combined total of 67 years of service to the
Walled Lake Schools.
The testimonial dinner will be held at the
Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth on June 18.
Cocktallhourbeglnsat6:30p.m. and wiU be follow
ed by dinner at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are priced at $16 per person. There wUl
. be a cash bar.
^ ,
Langerman started his career in education in
the Walled Lake Schools In 1947 as a physical
education teacher and coach of the track, cross, country and basketball teams.
.
He was named to his current position of Deputy
Superintendent in 1975.
^^ ,
• Adams came to the Walled Lake Schools as a
history teacher in 1948, He was named principal of
Clifford H. Smart Junior High School in 1956 and
' became director of secondary education In 1967.
Tickets for the testimonial dinner may be ob
tained through the Walled Lake Schools at 624-5330.
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All Medical Insurance Honored
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• Podiatric Orthopedics—Sports Medicine
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• Reconstructive Foot Surgery
• Office-Hospitai Treatment & Surgery
• All Foot & Ankie Conditions
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• Corns & Calluses, Heel Pain
• Job Related Foot Problems
• Senior Citizen Foot Health
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ACAOEMY OF AMBULATORV FOOT SURQERY
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The Oakway Symphony under the direction of
Francesco DI BlasI, will present a light classical
concert on Thursday, June 18 as a special tribute to
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and "This Classic
Week" at the Twelve Oaks Mall In Novl.
The concerts are scheduled at 7 and 8 p.m. In
Twelve Oaks' Centre Court.
The Oakway Symphony Orchestra exists to
: give opportunity for non-professional musicians to
play together with seasoned performers under pro
fessional direction.
New composers, soloists and performers are
all given opportunities for those who will staff our
major symphony orchestras in the future.
There are 85 members In the orchestra. The
usual season offers a variety of styles In music.
They feature opera, oratoria, vocal and instrumen
tal soloists, ballet and the finest of symphonic
literature.
Special guest artist, Ruth Burczyk, Is well
known In the Michigan area, having performed fre. quenUy with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and
.a number ot community orqhestra^i,,in .the trlcountyarea. She has been featured'()n local radio
- and television programs and has appeared
throughout the Midwest and Canada.
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Have something you'd like to tell the presi
dent?
If so, just get in touch with KrIstI Athas.
The precocious eight-year^ old from Novi ap
parently has her own pipeline Into the White House.
KrIstI, the daughter of George and Arvie Athas
of the Meadowbrook Glens subdivision, Is the proud
possessor of a personal note from Ronald Reagan.
It happened like this, according to her father, a
former city manager and council member in Novi:
On the day the president was shot, Kristi decid
ed to write a personal note to Mrs. Reagan, ex
pressing her sorrow over the assasination attempt
and hopes that the president would recover quick
ly"It was entirely her own project," reports
Athas.
"We didn't know a thing about It until she ask
ed us how she could send a letter to Mrs. Reagan.
"We never did see the letter, but Kristi told us
she told Mrs. Reagan how sorry she was that her
husband had been shot, that she thinks her husband
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By KAREN RICE
By KAREN RICE
After some creative siiifting, the
Wolverine Lalte Village Council lias
tentatively olcayed its proposed 1981-82
budget. Final approval of tlie $549,967
budget is expected to be granted at a
council meeting tonight (Wednesday)
followinga7:30p.m. public hearing.
The council managed to balance the
budget, include some new projects and
give raises to all village employees
without raising the eight operating
mills or dipping into the more than
$80,000 prior years' surplus funds.
. However, Treasurer Fran Barber
told council the village expenses may
come in $10,000-$15,000 under budget
this fiscal year, allowing some leeway
for council to apply part of that money
to next year's budget.
.After deciding to seeit payment
through Federal Revenue Sharing

P o l i c e ,

Last weelc at the budget session, the
Funds for some budget items, the coun
cil opted to malte up the remaining council unanimously agreed to accept a
deficit with some of this year's surplus. three-year contract for their five
Council members plan to use revenue policemen and two dispatchers. (See
sharing funds to cover several line related story.)
Immediately afterwards, council ap
items previously paid for by the village.
Additional items to be charged to proved granting nine percent raises to
revenue sharing include $2,000 for elec the village administrator and police
tricity to maintain the lal^e level next chief, raising their salaries to $26,138
spring, $1,800 for auxiliary police patrol and $26,087 respectively,
and $1,200 for schooling for the village
Council also decided to bring up the
clerk and treasurer. Another $1,000 for salaries of cleric and treasurer to
capital improvements was moved from $18,000 each from $15,713 this fiscal
the general fund to revenue sharing, year. That boost, about 12'/j percent,
totalling $6,000 Uken from general fundwas designed to bring the clerk's and
revenues.
treasurer's salaries in line with other
Another $1,000 was piclced up from village officials, council members said.
The village council headed into its
revenue sharing funds when council
decided to drop the water team's first budget session with almost $7,000
budget from $2,500 to $1,500 since the — that figure eventually ballooned to
water team had never used all the more than $11,000 — lacking in
money it was budgeted. This year, the revenues needed to balance the budget.
water team spent the most ever, $1,300. Members found themselves faced with

Summer

v i l l a g e
a g r e e m e n t

"All we're doing' is shifting the
council he was opposed to making up
the difference with money from prior funds," McLellan said," but we're still
years' surplus funds, calling it an going to balance the budget."
emergency provision rather than
"If it comes outright,we'll be doing.,
something council should start the year good," sighed Council Member Ed
planning on.
Sienklewicz, who faced his first budget
McLellan suggested transferring as session as a council member last'
many items from the general fund as month. Sienkiewicz was elected to the
possible, pointing out that some of the village council in April.
things currently heing paid for through
"If it doesn't come outright,you go to
revenue sharing — such as police cars jail," joked Council Member Robert
— were in fact essential services and Woodrow.
not simply extras, as Howarth felt they
But the budget turned out right, as
should be.
Howarth moved to appropriate the
McLellan said he felt the council amount needed to balance the budget
would be foolish not to use federal ($3,446, according to Barber) from the '
revenue sharing whenever possible. current fiscal budget's surplus, ,
Currently, the village uses revenue estimated to run $10,000-$15,000.
sharing funds to pay for parks and
Besides giving raises to village
recreation expenses, costs of the water
team, charities like Lakes Youth employees, the council allocated $2,000.
Assltance, and zoning ordinance prin for a fish stocking program for the lake
through revenue sharing funds.
ting costs.

Shape-Ups

Jazzercise

r e a c h

three alternatives of equaling income
and expenditures, none of which all
council members were prepared to sup
port.
A suggestion to raise the operating
mills to cover the deficit was killed by
Council Member Tim Kozub, who
stated "not on your life" would he ap
prove the hike in view of high property
taxes and public feelings on the taxes.
Similarly, Council Member Pat
Howarth refused to consider making up
the loss by shifting federal revenue
sharing funds to cover such items as ad
ministrative salaries, "That's not
sound fiscal policy," she declared.
Village finances would be in trouble if
council built the budget around federal
revenue sharing funds, Howarth said,
because they were not a guaranteed
source of income and could be cut back
within the next few years.
Village President John McLellan told
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A three-year contract agreement has been
H
A
R
D
W
A
R
E
Ddncp Cldsses
• reached by the Wolverine Lake Village Council and
per
Week
1
0
the American Federation of State, County and
ftfunicipal Employees, representing the village's
', five full-time policemen and two dispatchers.
ORTHO
SPECIALS
Acting Workshops
Music Lessons
;
The contract was approved last Wednesday at
Voice Lessons Show Productions
the council's budget session. Police representatives signed the agreement Thursday morning.
;
The pact, which takes effect July 1 and expires
38429 Grand River
MAKE
IT EASY
WEEKEND
! June 30, 1984, is the first three^year contract
fn^ifvW^lC/
(Bet. Haggerty & 1(3 Mile)
I negotiated in the village. Previous contracts have
l^/Wbt^^^^
Farmington Hiiis, Ml 48018
•| been two-year agreements.
476-9240
;
Two major improvements have been agreed
ORTHO
^
D
upon under terms of the new contract. The first
• change calls for officers and dispatchers to be
t covered under an optical insurance plan. Village
I
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,; officials have not yet decided which optical inL
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l
; suranceplantouse,
mmuBE
.;
Additionally, police personnel will begin to
A N D GET
:| receive annual bonuses of two percent of their
O r i h o
i salaries under a new longevity clause. The longeviANTIQUE
Fogging
; ty clause will take effect July 1,1983.
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Insecticide
I
Both sides agreed to a raise scale that will hike
9 5
MOSQUITOES '
\ salaries four percent July 1,1981, and an additional
LAMP
I six percent January 1,1982. The village negotiating
1 gallon
•14»%alue
Thri'f w.u '.wiiih
*
5
9
• Lightweight, completely
:\ team - President John McLellan, Administrator
li.iiul lilown ^l.iss iluilf
j Bill O'Brien and Council Members Tim Kozub and
portable.
1 propane tank 2 " v^^lue
; Robert Woodrow - wanted the January 1 raises to
• Propane
powered.
.//
./
"I.lil)
tt\/><
Uiin
priif
..
1 be based on the current salary levels, while Ken* X 7 " FREE
• Use at home, on picnics,
Jdall Coleman, police negotiator, insisted the
when camping.
88
; January raises be based on adjusted salaries after
$ 2 9
•j theJulyl increase.
k ()[itn d.iil\ V «(.r,P.M
"iHl W Ann Arbor Tr
,j
Also holding up an agreement was the union's
PICK UP AN ORTHO
Tluirs. A: In til';HM
i H<^t l.iHiv Rd. A: Mam St.l
I demand of an additional raise for the village's
LAWN & GARDEN
Plvrniiuih
||
' dispatchers, seeking another 25-cents an hour for
BOOK,TOOI
each of them.
., FReE
Aside from those two changes, the. village,
'l.'llj,.:. i/T,,,
council learned, police would accept the contract
as negotiated.
O R T H O
O R T H O
^
Concerned that refusing to compromise on the
B O T S F O R D S U R G I C A L
HORNET & W A S P
vunion's demands would hold up approval of the
V E G E T A B L E
1981-82 budget, council subsequently voted 6-0 to
G R O U P
>fapprove the contract subject to those two changes.
G A R D E N
K I L L E R
Kozub was absent.
is pleased to announce the opening of a
• Concentrated spray gives
4i
According to the agreement, police will receive
F O O D
new office for the practice of SURGERY
fast knockdown and kill.
1 eight percent raises on July 1,1982, and six percent
at the
• Pelleted plar^t food.
• Also controls ants, earwigs, •
b! raises on July 1,1983.
• Encourages sturdy plants
clover mIteS, certain other
Northville M e d i c a l Clinic
insects.
and vigorous root systems.
wI
A minor change in contract language concernI { ed vacation time. Both sides agreed that accumula331 N o r t h C e n t e r
f\ tion of vacation time would be limited to two years;
N O W
N
o
r
t
h v i l l e , M i c h i g a n 48167
J, I employees who do not use up all their vacation time
N O W
by then will lose it. No more than two weeks of
Anthony Schwartz, D . O .
vacation can be taken at one time without special
Reg.'S"
$ 2 9 9
poundr
1 approval of Police Chief John O'Neill.
will be in attendance on Tuesday &
'in 20 Pound Bags Only
30 Bags
Friday from 2:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m. for
Per Store
scheduled appointments
Limit 1 Bag
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Anyone who questions the quality of
, mathematics education in the Walled Lake Schools
;i will have to overlook the considerable acI complishments of the mathematics team at Walled
;j Lake Central.
.>f;
Competing in the Atlantic-Pacific Math
'J; League, the Central team placed in the top third of
; some 391 competing schools throughout the nation.
;J I
The Central squad placed third among the 14
! Michigan schools which compete in the league and
|»; first among the six Oakland County schools which
enter the competition.
:t
Central's math team also placed third in the
state last year.
'I.
The Atlantic-Pacific Math League is open to
^ ; students in grades 9-12. Five tests are administered
» ; throughout the year, and the team score is deterl>;; mined by adding the scores of the top 10 pointJ;; scorers on each portion of the test.
;
Central's leading scorer in the 1980-81 competi1 tion was Eric James. Only a sophomore, James'
; total score of 21 points was almost twice the total of
; >•:: any other team member.
>.:
The second leading scorer on the Central team
was Chris Sagastume with 13 points.
Other top scorers on the Central squad were
Christine Blood, James Chinarian, Jay Durrwachter and Ron Kubani - all seniors. Juniors
^; who scored well for the Central team were John
>; Andrews, Mark Elsholtz, Scott Johnson and Rick
2; Wille. Top scorers among sophomore team
11 members were Karen Goodrich and Jerry Ship{< I man.
Central students also fared well in the Con
tinental Math League, which is limited to ninth
: j graders. The team score for the ninth graders is
determined by adding the school's top six scores on
five tests which are administered throughout the
year.
Central finished in the top one-third of the 309
schools which participate in the Continental Math
League.
Leading scorers for Central this year were
Scott Norrls, Robert Schelllng, Jim Kreutzer, Mag
gie Linder, Gina Mascolo and Bob Lewis.
, The Central math teams are coached by Kent
and Dr. Philip Cox of the school's
ment.
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ready-to-use

L a w n

Weed & Grass

Killer M
• Contains 2,4-D and MCPP
—two proven broadleaf
weed killers.
• Kills dandelions and
many other broadleaf
weeds—roots and ailanywhere in the lawn.

B U D G E T F O R 1981-82
Novl Community School District In ac
cordance with general sctiool laws of the State of
Michigan does hereby notify all residents of the
Novl Community School District that a public hear
ing on the proposed annual school budget for
1981-82 will be held on Thursday, June 25,1981, at 7
p.m. In the Administration Building located at
25575Taft Road, Novl, Michigan.
A copy of the proposed budget will available
at the Superintendent's office on Thursday, June
11,1981.

Killer

N

O

• Kills broad range ol lough-tocontrol weeds and grasses In
one appllcalion.
• Complete kill ot roots and
tops in 2 to 4 weeks.
• Handy, spot treatment In
lawns, or around ornamentals
and flower beds.
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Joan C. Daley
Secretary
Novi Board of Education
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B i l l Cosby talks toJ i m L u n d :

Results of water testing performed
Sunday by the Wolverine Lake Village
water team indicate last winter's
rehabilitation project probably has not
improved lake water quality much.
Water team members say they are
sure the project has had an effect on the
lake but don't yet know how beneficial
- or how it will affect water quality in
the long run.
"Basically, we have almost the same
picture chemically we would have had
with no drawdown," says Page
Christensen, a water team member.
According to Chairman Jim
Donahue, the water team has con
ducted its water quality tests for about
five years, using the results to compare
chemical levels and watch for changes
in the lake. Members measure and keep
statistics on temperature, water clarity
and oxygen content at different levels
in deep parts of the lake. Samples taken
at various points around the lake are
tested for nitrogen, amonia, phosphate
and other chemicals. Members also
keep an informal watch over progress
of weed growth.
Water team tests are actually pretty
sophisticated,, although the members
themselves are casual about what
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The Novi City Council ended dlscus^sion on pinball arcade ordinance
Pchanges Monday appropriately:
deciding they didn't have enough in
formation to make a decision on possi
ble alterations, council ran up against a
"^tll't" signal. They agreed to gather
more statistics before proposing any
ctianges.
Tlie council convened Monday for a
study session to talk over the Novi or
dinance covering pinball arcades
specifically as it relates to placement of
> the amusement devices in other
' businesses that do not depend primarily
on the machines for income.
Two hours later, .however, council
members were no closer to deciding
how they wanted to handle requests by
local merchants to install a few
machines as auxiliary entertainment.
Currently Novi's ordinance requires an
arcade license for businesses with more
than one machine on the premises.
Several council members recently
A expressed concern over the prolifera^ tion of the electronic games and pinballs in stores around the city, question
ing whether Novi could prohibit the
machines from being installed in places
other than arcades.
The issue arose June 1 when the coun-.
cil received requeists for arcade
licenses from Novi Bowl and Sundae
Delight, Inc. Those requests were tabl
ed so the council could decide how to
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handle auxiliaiy uses of the machines.
City Attorney David Pried, however,
questioned council's desire to prohibit
the machines in places other than ar
cades.
Said he: "The reason this problem
has arisen is because some members of
the council believe it is undesirable to
have a proliferaion of pinball machines
in the community.
"I have some sympathy with this, but
I have some problems with legalities.
To say 'I just don't' like pinball
machines' is not sufficient reason (to
ban their use)."
Fried suggested if council members
were concerned that having individual
machines scattered around Novi would
cause problems with vandalism, they
should obtain data from the police
department to back them up.
Police Chief Lee BeGole told council
that as far as he knew, no businesses
with fewer than two machines had ever
been cited for pinball ordinance viola
tions. He also said he had no figures on
whether crime had increased as a
result of installation of one or two
machines in Novi stores.
"The only arcade we have Is not a
problem," BeGole noted, "but other ar
cades in other cities are.
"The problem as I see i,t is enforceihent in the various stores. We can't
possibly assign one man in a car to run
around all day to stores checking on

m i l l a g e
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GRANULES

Insect S p r a y

• Simple, sprinkle
application
' /
• Slops anls
• Kills lawn insects

• Controls wide range ol tn
secis on Iruil trees vugelaDic
orniimeniais
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349-4211
STORE HOURS:

316 N. C e n t e r , Northville

IVlon.-Fri. 8:30 a m . - 9:0G p.iii

Sat. 8:30 a.m - B:00 p m
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M e a d o w c r a f t
S a l e .

$ 4 4 9 <
5 p c .Bimini S e t
^During our J u n e - J u l y S u m m e r S a l e , Y o u
can
save on stylish Meadowcraft
w r o u g h t iron a n d a l u m i n u m furniture.

CASUAL. CONTEMPOfiARYANO PATIO FURNISHlNdS'
33021 Grand River. Farminglon |2 biks east ol Farmington Road) • 476-6550
Monday. Thursday. Friday 10-9. Daily 10-5
Master Charge and Visa accepted or use our linance program
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S P E C I A L
S A V I N G S ! ! !
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
R E E CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA SYSTEM
• FROM $139.95 to $229.95
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O N L Y $ 1 9 . 9 5 WITH your existing antenna
T o u r n
REFUNDABLE $50.00DEPOSIT REQUmeO PLUS $22.50 PER MO.
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one-of-a-klndsf
disoonfinueditems

age piece for a focal
point or an accent! Only
selected items bearing RED
,,
T A G S are included in this sale. All merchandise is sold "as is" and M A Y
NOT B E E X A C T L Y A S PICTURED. Delivery is included. All sales final. No
layaw/ays. Shop early for the best selection! Sale ends July 3, 1981.
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Drawing for A M / F M Radio

427^3910
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GAMING

CENTER & HOBBIES

" O N " S A L I t AND INFORMATION C I N T I R
Sunday 9-5
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Michael C . Kent, D . O .

J u n e l 2 & 1 3

WHILE IN-STORE QUANTITIES LAST NO RAIN CHECKS

r

Otherwise the lake looks good — even rehabilitation project was stump
pect for June and far greater than they
from a chemist's standpoint. Tests removal, which led to nearly 1,000 tree
had hoped for this year.
Water team members say there was showed a higher than usual oxygen stumps being pulled or cut from the
apparently some weed kill as a result of count at deep spots in the lake, a good lake. That translates to about twothe drawdown because the plants got a sign, Donahue noted. And the thirds of Wolverine Lake's stumps^
late start on the growing season this temperature, while colder than Donahue estimates.
year, leaving villagers hoping the weed average, slopes off more gently than
The Department of Natural
growth would be lighter than usual. But past statistics would have indicated.
Resources was apprehensive about all
that situation was countered by ex Donahue explains there are ordinari the stump-cutthig during the project
cessive algae on the lake until the ly at least three distinct layers in the because fish breed there. Som^
weeds began growing in earnest, wip water, which usually settle out shortly residents have expressed concern
ing out the algae by competing for after the whiter thaw. The top two or about the effects the drawdown may
phosphate.
three feet of water is thp warmest and have had on fish in Wolverine Lake and
According to test results, the level of most oxygen rich. In the top level, Sienkiewicz approached the villagS
phosphate in the lake is higher than Donahue explains, the temperature council with a request to allocattf
usual this year, probably because the drops gradually, as does the oxygen money next year for a fish stockhigpro^
gram to build up the lake's population^
weeds got such a late start. On the other level.
The second layer is marked by a Actually, even if the lake rehab has
hand, the phosphate level is a bit lower
than team members expected because dramatic drop in both temperature and no permanent effect other than fewer
weeds came on strong once they did oxygen content, as is the beginning of stumps on the lake bottom, the water
the third layer, which usually continues team plans to use the opportunity tip
begin growing.
Additionally, samples from the Nan down to the lake bottom. A few deep watch changes in the lake and compile
tucket Beach area of Wolverine Lake holes — such as a 60-foot deep pool in statistics.
Not only will this summer's data pro
show' exceptionally high levels of the main body of the lake — can't be
nitrogen — about 12 times higher than measured to the lake bottom because ve interesting to them, they're keeping
water coming from the Greenaway the water team isn't equipped with long an eye on the lake board, which has yet
to officially agree on conducting
Drahi, according to Christensen. He enough testing gear.
Donahue says the lake shows sign of another drawdown this fall. A second
said nitrogen level is routinely high at
Nantucket and is due to excessive fer beginning to stratify again, something drawdown would result in a second ne^
tilizing by subdivision residents. The they had expected to happen once the balllame, as Christensen puts it, giving
fertilizer is washed by rain and flushing-out effects of the drawdown the water team an even better op
portunity to learn from the clean-up
sprinklers into a drainage ditch, which and refill wore off.
flows directly into Wolverine Lake.
A more permanent result of the project.

• Kills N/losquitos
QUART $ (
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Francis D .Darling, D . O .
formation it needed to prepare the
millage levy proposal before the June 4
Robert Dock, D . O .
the levy projected by a special citizens meeting.
A n n o u n c e the opening of their
"If we had presented this at a
committee which researched the
Northville office for the practice of
district's miUage requirements for the previous meeting we would not have
next three years and subsequently been in a position to indicate figures or
Obstetrics, Gynecology &
made a recommendation that voters be have ^ven information needed to make
asked to renew the 10.5 mills which had a valid decision," Piwko added.
Gynecological Surgery
He pointed out that if the board
expired.
At that time the schools said they decides it wishes to lower the millage
Northville M e d i c a l Center
needed the full lO.S mill renewal levy it can do so when it sets the tax
331 C e n t e r Street
because of the rollback provisions 5f rate for the winter tax bill.
Northville
Trustee Robert Schram asked what
the Headlee Amendment.
For
appointment
Call:
the
school
district's
financial
position
When the assessed valuations of pro
perty in a community rises faster thap would be at the end of the current fiscal
349-4904
the rate of inflation, the provisions of year on June 30.
V^Partlclpatlng in Blue Cross, N/ledicare & ivledlcald^
Barr said the schools would have a
the Headlee Amendment mandate that
$100,000 deficit because of the reduction
millage levies may be rolled back.
' However, this year the inflation rate in state aide which occurred after
hit 13.5 percent while assessments rose Michigan's education budget was cut.
Ronald E . Brooker, D . O . , P . C .
only seven percent, so the schools were He also noted the district would be tak
ing in less property taxes than an
J a m e s G . Kantor, D . O .
not required to roll back the miUage.
Another difference is the citizens ticipated because of assessment reduc
Harold D .Margolis, D . O .
committee had anticipated 1981-82 pro tions made lOy the state tax tribunal.
(School board members agreed
perty tax revenues would be $8,794
A n n o u n c e s the opening of their
million, while the proposed budget calls earlier in the year to appropriate
Northville
Office for the practice of
monies from the fund balance to cover
for collection of $8,845 million.
the
reduction
in
state
aide).
At Thursday's meeting, board
Pediatrics
members questioned receiving the pro . Barr also pointed out that during the
in the
posed millage levy and acting on it the next fiscal year heating expenses are
expected to rise by $87,000 and the
same evening.
Northville Medical Center
I Barr maintained, however, that the school district's largest medical in
surance
carrier
has
raised
its
rates
by
situation could not have been avoided.
331 N . C e n t e r S t r e e t
He said the levy had to be set that 25 percent.
In presenting the proposed budget
evening because of the tax coUectlon
Northville
system used by the district. In order to figures to the board, Barr said he felt is
For appointment Call:
l$end out summer tax bills, it had been was a "firm budget proposal."
Boardinembers subsequently set the
requested that the district establish the
349-4904
millage levy at 35.8 mills.
levy by June 1.
They
also
agreed
to
hold
a
public
• Barr explained because the county
.was gearing for the passage of the pro hearing on the budget at 7 p.m. June 25
perty tax relief proposal they could not at the Administrative Services Building I N O W IN N O V I . . .
^
provide the school district with the in on Taft Road.
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Continued from Novl, 1

t r i o :
VEGETATION KILLE

• Slops weed growth up ^
lo 1 /r.
• Great lor walks, patios
flriveways, (ence rows.
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these machines."
a nuisance unless it is in fact a
Council Members Martha Hoyer and nuisance, "he said.
Robert Schmid stated the council
Council Member John Chambers,
should address itself to defining the who headed a committee to review pin
term "arcade" and consider restricting ball ordinances and bring recommen
use of pinballs and electronic machines dations to the council, said studies of
to arcades.
other communities' dealings with the
Hoyer said placement of the machines by Police Lieutenant Richard
machines.in bowling alleys, hotel game Faulkner and Sergeant Jack Grubb
rooms, bars and other places regulated pointed out an increase In police calls.
by the Liquor Control Commission
"The police feel it does relate and it
would be acceptable to her as auxiliary could create changes in the clientele for
uses. She said she was primarily con a business," Chambers said. "I think
cerned with young children "pumping the record will show in any city that has
their allowances into these machines" arcades (that) the rate of police calls go
unsupervised.
up, the rate of drug use goes up - pro
Schmid said he was worried that in bably not as a result of the arcades
stallation of one or two machines in themselves but of the (people they at
businesses would create hangouts for tract)."
problem youngsters.
Sandy Selkus, owner of the Roman
"It would seem to me ... the attrac Plaza Dairy Fun arcade, disagreed
tive nuisance with limited supervision with council's contention that pinball
of hose machines is our problem or our machines attract troublemakers.
potential problem," Schmid said. "To
"Until you issued the license to Sears,
me it's a legitimate reason not to create I was the only arcade in the city and I
a problem you can't police.''
have never gotten a ticket," he said.
While Fried conceded there might be "There's never been so much as a
some legal grounds in drafting an or broken pane of glass (at Dairy Fun ar
dinance to control machine placement cade). To my knowledge, there has
because the city was not equipped to en never been massive destruction in he
force a broader ordinance, he parking lot.
reiterated his request for police
"The answer to your problem is that
statistics specifying calls for service in they do not create a problem. These are
crease following placement blf the places that don't serve the 'fringe com
devices.
" '
munity.' They serve the regular
"To call it a nuisance doesn't make It public."

O r t h o

DIAZINON

• Kills a broad spoctrum ol
rough broad loil w«Dds and
graaaat—both annuals and
peronniaiRiuchasBormuda .
grass, mid morning glorr,
Quack Brass. Canada iriislio.
oiahs and many olhers as
listed on ino label
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Ronald S. Paroly, D . O .
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they're doing. No rowing across
The change is probably caused by the
Wolverine Lake for these folk: they get fact that much of Wolverine's water ran
around via pontoon boats, with a pair of downstream during the winter as the
team members In a speed boat shuttl water level was lowered about five feet
ing between them to gather samples.
across the lake. When the drawdown
The speed boat drops off water-filled structure at the dam was closed in
bottles to someone on the shore - Sun April, two auxiliary pumps helped br
day it was Council Member Ed ing the water level back to its normal
Sienklewicz - who drives them up to height. That caused a large volume of
the village offices, where Christensen the water now in the lake to come from
performs tests in the water team's lab an underground water table, stirring up
the normal "stratification" that has
and supply room.
Results of the team's Sunday tests already set in by June during an
are In but members admit they're not average year.
quite sure how to interpret them yet.
Consequently, last year's remaining
Real effects of the lake project pro water has been diluted with new pump
bably won't be evident until next month water, which probably has a slightly
different chemical suspension and is
or possibly August.
But caution aside, the water team is quite a bit colder than lake water.
feeling good about water quality this Christensen said the water team had
wanted to get samples of the water
spring.
"What we've got is a whole new from the two wells but had not done so
ballgame," said Christensen. "We're because they were waiting for new
really starting all over again with new chemicals to arrive. The only
chemicals the water team had on hand ,
water."
Although the chemical balance is at the time were three years old so no
about where It usually is, the water testing was done until Sunday, by which
team's other tests show a marked dif time the wells had already been shut
ference from other spring tests for the off.
first time in five years. Team members
Currently, water team members are
say that difference can only be at a bit distraught at the lake's excessive
tributed to the lake rehabilitation pro vegetation, which they say is more
ject.
abundant than they have come to ex

Red Cross lifesavinghero.
ORTHO

o

42990 G r a n d R i v e r
East of
Rd.
Mon.-Thurs. i9.m.-9p-m.
of Novl
Nov! Rd.
Fri.2p,m.-Mldnipht
Sat.lOa.m.-Midnrght
Nov!
348-1730

,Hiiy lnii<ri(ir!>

R a y
'A
<5 Nine Mile Rd.^
FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Or.
nMl iolhtPoilOniet
476-7272

I n t e r i o r s
lnlerior<i

Michigan s first Drexel Heritage
store
- Open lues., Wed.. Sat., 9:30-5:30
Mon.. Thur.. Fri., 9:30-9:00

OPEN SUNDA YS

ANN ARBOR
3M1 Plymouth Rd.
12-4 IN ANN AMORMfon
ONL
Ylttit Marrloll
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Walled Lake's City Council approved
a six-member committee that will pre
sent a cross-section of views from the
community regarding cable television.
Named to the city's cable TV study
group were City Manager J. Michael
Doman, representing staff; Richard
Melvin, representing business;
Richard Olson, representing Walled
Lake Schools; Donna Rickabaugh,
representing the library; and Jerry
Beers, representing human service
agencies.

Police

Four council members will also alter
nate as representatives of that group —
Walter LewandowskI, William Roberts,
Thomas Brookover and Gaspare
LaMarca.
Doman, who Is also serving as cochairperson of a countywlde cable
television study group, anticipated the
city's contingent would meet prior to
the next county gathering July 1 in
Walled Lake.
No date has yet been set for the city
committee's meeting.
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Both times, witnesses reported good
descriptions, according to police.
A Jackson Prison parolee has been
An anonymous call June 1 tipped
arraigned on a charge of assault with police to Bartpk's whereabouts and he
intent to commit sexual penetration was apprehended In the Mandersonand second degree criminal sexual con Cedar Roads area in West Bloomfield.
duct in connection with two separate in
Bartok is being held in the county jail
cidents that allegedly occurred May 29 oh $10,000 cash bond per count.
and May 31.
The two charges are both felonies and
Michael Bernard Bartok, of 1530 W. carry a total maximum of 25 years im
Buno in Miiford, paroled May 28 from prisonment.
Jackson State Prison was Initially ar
rested for alleged violation of parole on In Novi
Jiinel.
A1975 Plymouth sustained more than
Oakland County Sheriffs stated that $150 damage when rocks were thrown
Bartok was later Identified In line-ups at it, the owner told police.
at the Oakland County Jail.An 18-year-old man and a 17-year-old
The first attempted criminal sexual man, both of Walled Lake, stopped at
conduct complaint was filed In relation the home of a police officer, saying they
to an Incident at Walled Lake Central were trying to escape the person
rtigh School May 29. The second inci responsible for the destruction. The offdent allegedly occurred two days later duty officer called police headquarters
near Richardson and Martin Roads. to report the incident.
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The owner reported that she had lock
The men said the incident started in
Walled Lake. The men, who were riding ed the doors to the home before leaving
in a Plymouth, said they were involved the residence. Police reported no signs
in a "reckless, high speed chase" with of forced entry.
three men on motorcycles that ended
Taken were a $300 television set, a
up on Twelve Mile, east of Novi Road, $400 stereo and three clock radios worth
where the cyclists allegedly threw a total of $150. Some $43 worth of silver
stones at the car.
dollars also were reported stolen.
A windshield valued at $150 was
broken and there was an imdetermined
Police reported a thief apparently
amount of damage to the hood and right entered an unlocked kitchen window in
front mirror of< the car, according to a home on Iva to gain entry to the
police reports.
residence. Taken in the break-in were a
purse containing $8 and a wallet con
An estimated $500 worth of damages taining $160.
occurred when India Ink was dumped
in the pool at Waterview Apartments on In Wixom
Pontiac Trail on June 1.
A boy sleeping in the basement fami
Nearly $900 worth of household ap- ly room of a Teaneck Circle home ap
)liances were stolen in a break-in of a parently frightened away a burglar, ac
lome in the 20000 block of Montmoren cording to Wixom police.
cy.
The 14-year-old boy told officers he
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woke up at about 2:35 a.m. June 7 and
saw a man standing In the family room
near the stereo system. When he
started to get up, the boy said, the
would-be burglar saw him and ran out
side.
A Sony reel-to-reel tape player worth
$450 and a stereo cassette deck worth
$150 were later discovered on the lawn
outside the home.
Police are investigating a suspect In
the case.
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the lot.
Another resident of the Village
reported his boat, worth about $1,000,
stolen later that day. Police determined
the Seaking was his and returned it to
him, along with the suggestion he store
the boat elsewhere.

A $5 gold piece minted in 1880 was
reported lost or stolen May 23, ac
cording to police. The coin is now worth
about $500.
The owner of the gold piece, a Miiford
A resident of the Village Apartments resident, was visiting friends on Potter
apparently foiled the theft of a 14-foot. Road and had the coin with him. The
Seaking motor boat and its trailer June coin was attached to a gold chain and
6, according to reports.
was last seen at 2 p.m. on the picnic
The man told Wixom police he awoke table behind the house, police said. An
at about 4 a.m. June 6 and saw two men hour later, residents noticed the gold
wheeling the boat's trailer through the piece was missing.
parking lot. Suspicious because of the Attempts to locate the coin with a
time, the resident yelled out to the two metal detector proved futile, police
men, who ran away and left the boat in said.
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Holley Spencer, Angelo Buttazzoni, Janet Wilson, Paul Burke and Sue Center were Western's top seniors
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COUNSELING

Certified Scales
He holds school records in both the long Jump and
high jump.
The son of George and Rosemary Burke of
West Bloomfield, he will attend Central Michigan
in September and plans to pursue a degree in
business administration.
• Susan Center. She has been extremely active
in the dramatics and forensics departments
throughout her high school career. She has played
a total of six major roles in dramatic and musical
productions, including this year's productions of
"Up the Down Staircase" and "An Evening with
Neil Simon."
She has twice qualified for the state finals in
forensics competitions and also was Western's 1980
Homecoming Queen.
The daughter of James and Frances Center of
Wixom, she plans to continue her studies at Wayne
State University in the field of Theatre/Communications.
Winners of the Outstanding Senior awards in
1980 were Timothy Napier and Fred Mikkola.
Elizabeth Schnelz and Michael Bryant were named
Outstanding Seniors in 1979.
Linda Llbby and Mike Mayes won the awards
in 1978; Suzanne Reimer and Harold Machesky
were the 1977 winners; Melanie Hurst and Kirk
Bouckaert received the awards in 1976; and the
winners in 1975 were Judith Dewey and Kevin
Nissen.

Western Union. Other activities Include Ski Club,
Angelo Buttazzoni and Holley Spencer have
been named the Outstanding Seniors in the 1981 Marching Band and school musicals.
Additionally, she has been a top member of
graduating class at Walled Lake Western High
Western's girls's tennis team.
School,
She is the daughter of Richard and Violet
The award is given annually to two members of
Spencer of Wixom and will attend Central
the senior class who have demonstrated outstan
ding scholarship, leadership and service to the Michigan University in September where she plans
to major in business administration and minor in
community.
journalism.
The members of the senior class nominate five
The other nominees for the Outstanding Senior
candidates for the award, and the faculty then
award were:
votes to select the two most outstanding seniors.
• Janet Wilson. She was salutatorian of the
The Outstanding Senior award is considered
graduating class with a grade point average of
the top honor in the class.
3.976. She has been a member of the varsity girls'
The Outstanding Seniors at Western this year
basketball team for three years and a member of
have demonstrated Involvement in a wide range of
the girls' track team for four years.
activities.
She also Is a member of the Senior Executive
' Buttazzoni has been one of the top athletes in
Board and the National Honor Society.
the history of the school, excelling in football,
The daughter of George and Shirley Wilson of
wrestling and track. He has earned all-county and
Walled Lake, she plans to attend Oakland Com
all-state honors In all three sports.
munity College next year where she will play on the
The son of Aldo and Patricia Buttazzoni of basketball team as well as pursue her studies.
After a year at OCC she plans to transfer to Central
Miiford, he will attend Hillsdale College in the fall
Michigan University where she will major in ac
on a football scholarship.
Spencer is the valedictorian of the 1981 counting or computer programming.
• Paul Burke. He is president of the senior
graduating class, at Western. She had a perfect 4.0
class and a member of the Senior Executive Board
grade point average throughout her high school
and National Honor Society.
career.
Another outstanding athlete, he has starred on
She is a member of the National Honor Society
the Warrior football, basketball and track teams.
and is an editor on the high school newspaper, The
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Communities from across Oakland
County named three co-chairpersons
and began a more thorough organiza
tional study of the cable television issue
that is sweeping across the nation.
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A tentative time table for actions by
the group will be presented during its
July 1 meeting in Walled Lake, Bell
"The three co-chairman were asked said.
to plan some strategy," Bell observed
The direction of the county com
of their initial actions. A meeting bet munities involved could lead to an
Walled Lake's J. Michael Doman, ween the three Monday night brought
agreement between various
Lyon Township's John M. Bell and about a "tentative organizational struc
municipalities or it may not. Bell con
Keego Harbor's Chris Milia were ture," according to Bell.
firmed. The basic function and purpose
selected to guide the county cable group
The countywlde group will be in of organizing remains as "preventing
during last Wednesday night's meeting
vestigating various effects on educa redundant" investigation, he added.
in Miiford.
tion, hospitals, governments and
One immediate project in the works
Bell emphasized that the group "is a libraries, along with other functions of will be the preparation of a "hip pocket
study" organization and currently has cable TV.
presentation."

WhyPre-Plan
Your Funeral Now?

'

M

m

Bell said the group will offer such
short presentations to boards of educa
tion, city councils and township boards.
In fact, such a program will be con
ducted before the Miiford city council,
Miiford Township board and school
board prior to the July 1 meeting.
"We think all jurisdictions should be
aware of what's going on," Bell added.
Doman said communities are also be
ing asked to offer specific needs sur
rounding cable TV within the next 30
days.
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Funeral charges are frozen and guaranteed at
TODAY'S prices. Protects against tomorrow's higher
prices.
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FOR ONGROUND OR INGROUND
POOLS
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>sAVF-A.S YOU .SPECIFY

H E A L LN A T U R A L

Guard against over-spending. Specify only what you
wish to spend.

100%WOLfMANIZED LUMBER
OVER 1-2 TON STEEL REINFORCING
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F u r n i t u r e
Early American-Colonial Furnllura

31580 Grand River • 477-1776
f Bill. W. Oiahtia Hd. fatmlnqlQn PImu
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You don't have to pre-plan your funeral-but it's a
good feeling knowing it's done and your family won't
have to worry.

FUNERAL
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NATURALLY '
BEAUTIFUL
A Compliment
To Your Home
A Credit To
jYour Good Taste

SEE THE
NATIONAL]
GOLD M E D A L I
WINNER FOR 1981
• Fuly turpeled der.k

• Main bfittcim dr;iin
I SWIM AREAS
•,Ot!!iiqn«r prini linur
I UP TO
• Cumplele liltrHiiun !,v5tem
20X40• BudiilituI Y«> ruggmt
• 30y» limited wimantv
OEEPENDS
I UP TO 8 FEET
THIS POOL CAN BE EASILY ADAPTED TO
EXISTING OR PROPOSED WOOD DECKS

28302 Joy R d , Livonia 48150
B«lwe«n Middlebelt A Inkster

2610721
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4"x4"x8"

$3.44

c&c

4"x6"x8"

$4.66

c&c

6"x6"x8"

$7.99

c&c

6"x8"x8"
$9.99
Black Color

c&c
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99*
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A BUILT-IN SUN ACTIVATED SEALANT
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QET MAXIMUM WIND PROTECTION.

$ 9 3 4 . 0 0
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25 LBS. $72.95
4 DAYS ONLY
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La*Z-Boy® chslr in stock. But hurry — .
the sale and the savings end on Father's Day. j ;
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S A T U R D A Y
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S U N D A Y

Factory
Authorized

P L A N T E R S
$ 0 7 7

American V

440b Highland. Waterford Twp 48054
on M 59 3Miles W of Telegfaph

674 4 1 8 4
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SOLID O A K

Expen Installation
Of Custom Gunite And
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Vinyl Liner In Ground
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Pools.
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SUN®
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TABLETS
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It's easy to give Dad the special gift of LaZ-Boy^ u
comfort ttiis Father's Day, thanks to our
^P^^^*'
father's Day Prices on every

Charge it!
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[20 LBS. $47.95
4 DAYS ONLY
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End Decks
Side Decks
IlARGE or SMALL^
NOBODY
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TREATED

CREOSOTED
HARDWOOD TIMBERS

DON'T BE FOOLED BY 8 MIL BRANDS
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ROUNDS
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GIFT CERTIFICATES
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39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
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E b e n e z e r

G O O D F O RA LIFETIME! PRESSURE
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B A G BOY C A R T

DEXTER "LEATHER"
SHOES
$ ^ ^ 9 5

GIFT

32350 W. 8 Mile Rd. 474-7620
Mile West ol Merrlman Rd.
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Here's Why-
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no control over local cable organiza
tions.

Hours
M , T, Th, F 10-8
W. ft S. I M
Sun. 11-5

Special

CLOTHING

o k a y e d

: Plans for the first building in Novi's newest in
dustrial park have received tentative site plan ap
proval from the Novi Planning Board.
> The planners voted unaiiimously last week to
.approve the plans for a two-tenant industrial
;6ullding of 14,780 square feet in the Ten-Novi In
dustrial Park near the northeast comer of Ten Mile
•and Novi Road.
William Dltzhazy, owner and developer of the
:park, said that he already has a tenant for half of
the building and is seeking a tenant for the other
.'half.
Site plan approval of the first building comes
'Slightly more than a month after groundbreaking
ceremonies for Novi's newest Industrial park were
held April 21.
The Ten-Novi Industrial Park contains 17
Pjircels on a 16-acre site, but Dltzhazy said the park
will contain less than 17 buildings because several
of the lots will be combined.
: The building which received site plan approval
from the planning board last week will be con
structed on approximately Vh lots. Dltzhazy also
received approval from the city council last week
to divide three lots into two under the jterms of the
city's lot split ordinance.
The ordinance provides that lots can be split as
long as the split does not reduce the size of an ex
isting lot
At the time of groundbreaking ceremonies,
Ditzhazy said the four largest lots in the subdivi
sion will be combined to permit construction of two
, f;'condominlum-type" industrial buidlings.
He said.the "condomlniuig-type" b^^glngs are
"utilized frequently in California, Texas ..and
•Arizona because it is che&per to construct one
large building with several tenants than several
smaller buildings with individual tenants.
" Ditzhazy also has reported that construction of
o .two 28,000 square-foot industial buildings on the
four large lots is scheduled to begin this summer.
The buildings will be available for lease in
September, if plans proceed according to the
: original timetable;

coins

a n d supplies.

APPRAISALS—INVESTMENT
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Site p l a n s

WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

HARDWARE-LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANV
Michigan s Most Unusual Hardware Store

31245 EIGHT MILE ROAD (Corner o( Merriman) • LIVONIA • 476-6240
Daily 8-6
Sunday 10-4

WARREN
12 Mile Road
at Hoover
574-2440

TRENTON
Van Horn at Fort
(Traftord Sq. Ctr.)
676-8900

NOVI
, 96 at Novi Rd txi.
(Adjacent to 12 Oaks)
349-3700

ANN ARBORYPSI
Washtenaw Vi mi east of US 23
(In ttie New Kroger Center)
434-7575

12-5PM::
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The distribution of false and
misleading campaign literature
prior to Monday's election has
d i m i n i s h e d the v i c t o r i e s
of
Patricia J a c k m a n and D a v i d
Roddy in the race for two seats on
the Vl^alled L a k e Board of E d u c a 
tion.
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the distribution of a piece of c a m 
paign literature prior to the elec
tion which provided prospective
voters with erroneous informa
tion.
The flyer informed voters
that three millage
proposals
u'ould appear on the ballot: a
four-mill renewal for the Walled
L a k e Schools, a half-mill pro
posal for maintenance and repair
of facilities in the Walled L a k e
District, and a two-mill proposal
for special education from the
Oakland Schools.
The flyer then proceeded to
state that taxes would go up $65
per $1,000 of assessed valuation if
all three proposals were approv:ed. The flyer concluded by sug
gesting that voters should vote
-for a change
by supporting
•Jackman and Roddy.
f.

The information was wrong.
the first place, the four-mill
renewal was merely that —
; renewal of previously
levied
;'millage. A p p r o v a l of the four-mill
: renewal would not have raised
: "taxes — it would merely have
:kept them where they were
; previously.
More importantly, even if the
:;four-mill renewal were an in: Urease, taxes would not have in;'<:reased by $65 p e r , $1,000 of
:; assessed valuation as stated on
the flyer — they would have in.creased by $6.50 per $1,000 of
^assessed valuation.
That was the false informa. tion. The misleading information
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We didn't say it first. T h e
observation was made initially by
:James
Ginn,
an
attorney
representing one of the Novi in
dustrial residents who could be
affected by rezoning of property
in the G r a n d River/I-96 corridor
•from a general to a light in
dustrial orientation.
But we agree wholeheartedly
with the opinion expressed by the
attorney.
Specifically, Ginn expressed
his thanks to the Novi P l a n n i n g
:Board last week for its considera
t i o n of the existing industrial
^residents while at the s a m e time
-attempting
to implement
the
.-master plan.
'•^
There aren't m a n y com;-;munities, observed Ginn, who
j ^ i l l go as far as this one has to
p r o t e c t the interests of existing
i)usinessmen.
Glnn's comments were on the
mark.
Novi planning board
m e m b e r s h a v e gone above and
b e y o n d the c a l l of duty in attemp
t i n g to w o r k out a solution to the
difficult p r o b l e m of maintaining
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C v e n g r o s

was more subtle.

A l t h o u g h it m a y
souiid
paradoxical, we tend to believe
that Roddy — or J a c k m a n , for
that matter — did not wittingly
participate in a distortion of the
truth.
On the other hand, we cannot
overlook the fact that their c a m 
paign literature contained what
we consider to be misleading in
formation. It was their campaign
literature, it had their names on
it, and they are responsible for
what is disseminated by their
c a m p a i g n committee.
We are further concjerned
that this most recent abuse of-^the
truth appears to follow a trend of
false and misleading campaign
flyers that have been distributed
throughout the W a l l e d L a k e
School District in recent years.
F l y e r s
which
were
d i s t r i b u t e d i n opposition
to
millage proposals during 1979
contained more than a few halftruths and factual distortions.

Maybe, few people can understand why Heather Hill
would cry over departing from her city council seat.
Most would likely expect her to jump for joy.
I mean let's face it, serving the community on a
governmental board is a laborious, often-boring, expen
diture of time that seldom gains much gratitude in
return. 1 can clearly attest to that after spending
numerous hours listening to those laborious, often-boring
gatherings.
So why, oh why, you might ask — is Heather Hill
sorry to depart with her council seat?
A rundown of the reasons could stir up some selfserving, future political aspirations, IF we were talking
about someone other than Heather. But we're not.
Heather Hill, you see, is a woman torn between two
loves.
A child and a community.
In a most affectionate way. Heather has pourecl her
emotion and lifeblood out for the city. Through, the
tumultuous times, when the city council as a whole fired
City Manager Peter Parker — Heather was one of the in
ternal forces arguing to retain both Parker and dignity
for the city.
Through strenuous budget discussions during 1980,
she fought for what she believed.
While the city struggled through months without a
manager, she took the unpopular position of watchdog,
persistently examining council's expenditure of city
money without full-time professional guidance.
Heather Hill took some unpopular positions.
But she didn't take them with a notion of destruction,
even during the city's most vulnerable periods.

Over the past month, people I've come in contact
with have made me privvy to Heather's whereabouts in
her frequent absences of late.
Something else has snatched Heather Hill by the
heartstrings.
A child.
A child that I have conie to understand she wanted
for a long time and went through a lot of red tape to

P h o t o g r a p h i c

ByJIMGALBRAITH
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After several
long
and
tedious work sessions, the plan
ners now appear to be ap
proaching a solution that will ac
complish both goals to the highest
degree possible.
Particularly
noteworthy
have been the efforts of P l a n n i n g
B o a r d C h a i r m a n D o n a l d Gleason
who has been instrumental in
developing several of the con
cepts that apparently will be in
cluded in the flnal solution.
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Although reins controlling the horse were
strung through a front window to the mill^
wagon's covered interior, I cannot recall the
milkman ever using them. The horse knew
the route as well as the milkman. And, it
sieemed, the wagon stopped whenever the
animal spotted empty milk bottles on a porch
step.
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I have lived at my present address
speeches" at the Novi Planning Board
meetings were an attempt to convince (42780 Eight Mile) for 31 years and
the developers to locate that conve from my observation Northville has not
nience center in Northville because he upgraded its business climate to any
should Have known there is nodegree during this period. They have
undeveloped land in the city large tried a few new storefronts, etc., not to
mention the disastrous enclosed "Nor
enough to accommodate such a center.
thville Square," to no avail. And now
Jerome has perpetuated my belief
that Sliger Home Newspapers have un our Novi Planning Board and
fortunately departed from the long newcomers in the community listen to
standing tradition of getting all the him about what should be located, and
where, in Novi.
facts before attempting to editorialize.
I have also been told that the Novi
Such irresponsible journalism should
not go unrecognized and I'm sure it Planning Board and Novi Council were
counting votes when they made their
won't. '
Paul R. Vernon, Mayor decision regarding the Eight MUeCityofNothviUe Griswold Center because of the Country
Place Condos and the numbers it
/
represents.
To the Editor:
When rows of condos were built along
1 am writing in regard to your "After
the fact" column of May 20, 1981 in Eight Mile Road, the country pattern In
which you take to task the Novi Plann the landscape was broken; so why not a
ing Board, and in particular. Mayor new look by convenfence shopping on
Paul Vernon's appearance before them the outskirts of the City of Novi? Other
regarding the Eight Mile-Griswold Con wise, the City of Northville and Nor
thville Township will get It all.
venience Center.
RubyKoester
What concerns me, however, is that
Northville
you as a reporter for The Novi News,
and the Novi Planning Board were so
blind at the time Mayor Vernon ap To the Editor:
peared before the board to present his
The residents of Beverly Manor Con
opposition to the convenience center as valescent Center would like to thank all
to not see through his scheme. In fact, I the people in the community who
brought this to the planning board's at helped to make our Spring Carnival a
tention by letter after the hearing.
success.
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he was responsible for tearing down the
Lasher and McNutt political signs.
had been Informed by an eyewitness
Attempts to reach Plas for reaction to
and also a board member that Jerry the charges levied by Mrs. McNutt
Plas was responsible for tearing down were unsuccessful.
campaign signs for her husband and
Pat Bell, a member of the pro^Lasher.
' millage committee, then Introduced the
Plas, a teacher at Walled Lake Junior topic of the Jackman-Roddy flyer
High School, was a supporter of the regarding the millage proposals.
Jackman-Roddy ticket in this year's
Stating that she intended to pursue
election, according to both Jackman the matter as a private citizen, Bell
and Roddy. Previously, he has finan said she feels the public needs to be
cially supported the campaigns of can made aware "of the lack of integrity"
didates who have been critical of the of the successful candidates.
present school board and administra
"I deplore the kind of tactics that
tion.
were used In this election by a school
"I never realized what friction and teacher in this district and the two
hate was being created in this district board candidates who are now board
;^by certain parties against the ad- members," she said.
^ ministration," said Mrs. McNutt during
Roddy, who was present In the au
the board meeting.
dience when the charges were being
She then charged that Plas "found It made, stated that the campaign
necessary" to go to the Genessee Coun literature regarding the "$65 per $1,000
ty Intermediate District and "do his of assessed valuation Increase" had
best to stop (Superintendent) Dr. Don been a mistake.
Sheldon from being hired as superlnten-'' >'We misplaced the decimal point,"
dent of that district."
a ; ; he said. "If should have said $6.50 in
"If Jerry (Plas) hates Dr. Sheldon stead of $65 per $1,000 of assessed
and wants him out so bad, why didn't he vsJuatlon..
"But It was an honest mistake," he
just keep his mouth shut and allow Dr.
0Sheidon to seek employment added. "There's a difference between
elsewhere?" she asked.
an outright lie and a honest mistake." .
Although she did not comment at the
Mrs. McNutt also charged that Plas
had admitted to a board member that board meeting, Jackman admitted
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wixom Mayor Lillian Spencer faces a
challenge In her bid for a third suc
cessive term this year.
The carnival was open to the public
And there will be five candidates for
and we thank all who attended.
three vacancies on the Wixom City
We would especially llk^ to thank the Council.
Novi Rotary, the Ladles of the Rebecca
But none of the races will take place
Lodge, Brown's Drugs, Cone Zone, Fact until the general election In November.
& Fiction Bookstore, Jack's Meat Hut,
The need to hold an August primary
The Goat Farm Tavern,, Guardian
In Wixom was negated last week as the
Photo Division, Maria's Bakery,
deadline for filing nominating petitions
Mansfield Cabinets, Sundae Delight,
TG&Y and the Nov! Fire Department.
Wlxom's charter requires a primary
Without their help our carnival would
when
there are more than two can
not have been possible.
didates for each position on the ballot.
We all enjoyed the day and hope that The need for a primary this year was
you did too.
negated by the fact that there are only
Beverly Manor Residents
two candidates for the office of mayor
Novi
and just five candidates for the three

1973 and was elected mayor In 1977.
She was elected to a second two-year
term in the mayor's office In 1979 and
now is seeking a third consecutive term
as the city's mayor.
The race for three four-year terms on
the city council will Include only two of
the three Incumbents — Council
Members Dennis Andrews and Gunnar
Mettala have decided to seek another
term In office, but Council Member
Sidney Resner has decided not to run
for re-election.
Resner was appointed to fill a vacan
cy on the council in 1977 and was subse
quently elected to a four-year term in
the 1977 general election In November.
Andrews also was first elected to the
council in the 1977 general election,
while Mettala has be^n a council
council vacancies.
member since 1957.
Challenging Spencer In the mayoral
Andrews and Mettala will be
race will be Gary Lentz, a 28-year old challenged in this year's election by
To the Editor:
Just a note to thank Reld Creager and attorney with offices In Brighton.
John Patrick Lee of Shewblrd, Maiy
your paper for the fine support we
Lentz' decision to challenge Spencer Parvu of West Maple Road and Charles
received since the paper arrived on the In the mayoral race comes as Craig of West Road.
scene. We received the best news something of a surprise In that he has
Lee Is making his first bid for election.
coverage in my 24 years at Walled not previously served on any of the ci to the council; Parvu formerly served
Lake.
ty's boards or commissions, although on the council in the early 1970s; and
Out of all the papers covering this he has attended council meetings Craig is making his second bid for elec
area, you and your paper have shown regularly over the past two years.
tion to the council after running unsuc
us the most concern and complete
Spencer, on the other hand, is a cessfully for a council post against Nan
coverage.
veteran of the political scene In Wixom. cy Dingeldey, Wayne Glessner and
Again may I thank you and your She was first elected to the council in WlUlam Wyllie In 1979.
paper for your support and coverage of
all sports.
JohnE.Shadford
\ o v i
o k a y s
t r a n s f e r
WaUed Lake Central

dinances require when granting a li
quor license transfer. If there are
Webster ruled the bar did not have to reasons to exceed the requirements of
e l e c t i o n
provide as much parking as ordinarily the ordinances.
In approving the transfer of the
required for such establishments
fluence on the outcome.''
because it was built before the city's license, the council made it clear that
Brooks Roddy, Roddy's wife, current off-street parking re they were merdy complying with
countered the charges at Monday's quirements were adopted.
Judge Webster's order.
board meeting that campaign signs for
"I don't approve of this transfer/'
Fried has said he will appeal the case
Lasher and McNutt had been torn down on the grounds that It has been said Mayor Romaine Roethel. "I'm
by stating that many of the campaign established by legal precedent that the voting for It only because I have been
signs for her husband and Jackman council can consider more than Its or told to do so by the court."
also had been torn down.
"We didn't like having our signs torn
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
down any more than you did," she said
that
they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
to Mrs. McNutt. "It's a lot of hard work
lo put up signs and then have to go back address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
and put them up again."
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.
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Continued from WaUed Lake, 1
4^ is tenatively slated for 7:30 p.m. In the
^ Walled Lake Central auditorium.
Tiie board took the first step toward
restoring previous cutbacks by rescin
ding layoff notices to approximately 61
teachers and four administrators at
Monday's meeting.
Due to uncertain^ about the outcome
of Monday's millage renewal, the board
earlier this year issued tentative lay-off
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Tuesday that the flyers had been
wrong.
The error was discovered, she said,
after the majority of the literature had
been distributed.
"We changed them as soon as the
mistake was pointed out," she said. "It
was not a deliberate or an Intentional
thing. We strongly supported the
renewal and would not have used that
kind of tactic.
"It was a regrettable mistake," she
^dded, "but I don't feel it had any in
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S p e c i a l

S e r v e d M o n d a y thru Friday
l a t h e r ' r o u n d .

D a d ' s

c o o k i n ' l

7 a m t o 11 a m
No. 4
1 Egg, Bacon or Sausage, 2
Pancakes

No. 1
1 Egg, 2 Slices of Toast or
Biscuit with Juice or Coffee

$ 1 . 5 5

$ 1 . 3 5

No. 5
1 Egg, Wheat Toast, Cottage
Cheese, Tomato Slice,
Grapefruit Juice and Coffee

No. 2
2 Eggs, Toast or Biscuit and
Coffee

SuHtl
MODEL 8230

N

Tom McGuire of Guernsey Farms Dairy
at the border of Northville and Novi has a
beauty of a Father's Day promotion cominjg
up — one that is sure to trigger some
nostalgic recollections of the past.
Besides open house tours of the dairy —
one of a dwindling few remaining in the
metropolitan area, free ice cream cones for
dads, and reduced prices on chicken dinners,
free horse-drawn wagon rides will be offered
on the premises.
Not just an ordinary horse and wagon,;
mind you, but a reconditioned milk wagon — ;
the .kind that made the rounds on streets;
when I was a kid.
"There aren't many of them around;
anymore, even for show," says owner Zina •
Bolgos of Northfield Township, retired owner •
of the Bolgos Dairy near Ann Arbor that went |
out of existence in 1976 after 75 years o f - * '
business.
•
"Before selling our farm and dairy, 11
searched everywhere for one, and all of our;
salesmen were out looking, too. We never us- •
ed them in our business because we were too;
far from town. We relied on Model T Fords to i
deliver our milk."
•
Finally, Zina found a wagon "rotting;
away" in Montreal. "It needed a lot of work,"
he remembers, "but it had been used right up: ^
to 1964 — long after most other wagons had;
been replaced by trucks.''
Milk wagons were "city" vehicles. They:
seldom went into the suburbs. Barns housing'
the horses generally were located adjacent to:
the dairies in town. The earliest wagons —:
the ones I can remember — had steel rim:
wheels. Later as streets became paved these'
wheels were replaced by rubber tires.
t
For city kids growing up in the Twenties^
and Thirties, milk wagons, ice wagons, and' #)
the wagons carrying implements for plowing;
garden plots, were big attractions. They gave^
kids an opportunity to pet horses or to snitch?
chunks of ice.

the intent of its master plan while
m a k i n g sure that the adverse ef
fects on existing property owners
are kept to a m i n i m u m .

h
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Still, their victories were
tainted by the campaign flyer. It
was an abuse — wittingly or un
wittingly — of public confldence
that they will have to overcome
with their performance on the
school board.

Not the least of Gleason's
contributions h a v e been his ef
forts to keep the rest of the board
on the right track. When it ap
peared that the intent of the new
master plan was being sub
jugated to the interests of ex
isting property owners, it was
Gleason — along with P l a n n e r
W i l l i a m B r i g g s — who noted cor
rectly that responsible standards
are i n the best interest of the pro
perty owner as well as the com
munity.

And the loser?
Some might say it's Walled Lake.
But not I. Not in spite of the fact that Heather Hill has
chosen one love oyer the other.
,;.
. ,1 think the city won numerousof victories by having r..J^^.
had Heather Hill as a council member. And losing her to.
such a worthy cause — will never tarnish those gains.

JACK

r

03

"Somebody's got to lose, if there's a winner," so the
saying goes.
In this instance. Heather's son is the victor.
The young boy will receive all of the attention
necessary. And rest assured, she will devote the energy
she has funneled into council to her son.

S k e t c h e s . .

D i d the false and misleading
campaign flyers affect the out
come of M o n d a y ' s school board
race? It's difficult to determine.
Certainly, J a c k m a n and Roddy
campaigned h a r d for election to
the school board.

y

secure.
^
Dedication, one of the major adjectives in describing
Heather, must now be focused on the child — that is her
decision.
It will mean sacrifice. Leaving council certainly
serves as proof of that in Heather's case. But she seems
willing to commit herself to the little boy. And once
Heather Hill has become committed to something, there
is little that will destroy that involvement..

Bill Roberts confessed to council last week that he
has liked Heather Hill for a long time.
Me too.
Ever since I walked into this community, little more
than a year ago. Heather has been not only a source of in
formation but a symbol of compassion and ethical con
cern.
My predecessor David Ray told me, before he left,
that there were some council members he liked more
than others. But he never led me on or tried to influence
- my approach.^
What I found out later was that David and I shared
the same view. Heather Hill was one of the best.

o

|>To the Editor:
One of your employees to the north, I
think his name is Jerome, recently
wrote a "butter up the boss" letter and
then for some reason decided it should
be published as an editorial in The
Novi-Walled Lake News.
That editorial is a prime example of
the kinds of media abuse that was vivid
ly described in a feature article of the
Wall Street Journal several weeks ago.
It make a very valid point that the
f media should pay more attention to
publishing facts and refrain from
publishing rumors, innuendos, halftruths and outright fabrications.
Even with his immaturity Jerome
should have known that "those Nor
thville officials to the south" have no
control over assignment of postal zip
codes. In fact, we have no Interest in ex
tending the Northville address area
because it results in too many calls to
.^Northville City Hall from Novi
It.-residents complaining about city ser
vices they think we provide.
I have heard, and it's not a rumor,
that many Novi residents with Nor
thville addresses would resist any ef
fort to change their mailing addresses
because they prefer to have their cor
respondents think they live in Nor
thville instead of in Novi.
Jerome should have checked the ac
curacy of the rumor that my "beautiful

c

s

Specifically, the flyer implied
that voters might not be facing an
increase if J a c k m a n and Roddy
had been on the school board. T h e
truth of the matter is that both
J a c k m a n and Roddy supported
the four-mill renewal in writing to
this newspaper during the course
J a c k m a n defeated
incum
of the campaign. J a c k m a n also
bent B o a r d President
Steven
supported
the
half-mill
Lasher in a two-person race for a
maintenance millage, although
four-year term on the board,
while Roddy was the top vote- Roddy opposed the half-mill pro
posal.
getter in a field of five candidates
for a one-year term. Incumbent
Roddy admitted the mistake
Trustee Robert McNutt, who was
regarding the $65 figure during
appointed to fill a vacancy on the
the audience participation sec
board this spring, finished second
tion of Monday's school board
in the race for the one-year t e r m
meeting. He said it was a case of
by a m a r g i n of 70 votes — 1,701
a misplaced d e c i m a l point, ad
for Roddy to 1,631 for McNutt.
ding that there's a difference bet
ween an honest mistake and an
The victories of J a c k m a n and
outright lie.
Roddy were tainted, however, by

N
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Great oulrioor me.ils come
easy wilh ihis comp.ict.
Iwin-Durner grili Turn-adial ignition rnwins lie'll
never noofl a mulch

e

notices to 117 teachers and four ad
ministrators — William Brown, C.J.
Pappas, Thomas Evans and Barbara
Garbutt.
The board voted Monday to rescind
the notices to 61 teachers and all four
administrators.
Some 5,320 of the approximately
29,800 registered voters in th^ Walled
Lake School District cast ballots in
Monday's election — a voter turnout of
approximately 17 percent.

The Greatest
For
Your Backyard
prices from $89.95
PARTS & SERVICE

MODEL 9240

$ 1 . 7 5

Tne bli lamilM or t>lg taiws. Ilili twin
burmr Cliulc li tlx paifwl ctiolce. You g<t
n\ sq. inchea of cooking ar«a, a vM slate
Ignlof and ««tra largt warming rack lor
eitra convenMnca. Raled at 40.000 B.T.U.'s.

SALE « 2 3 t

.5J^ s a l e M 7 9 « «

No. 3
1 Egg, 2 Strips of Bacon or
Sausage, 2 Biscuits or Toast,
Juice and Coffee

95

No. 6
1 Egg, Ham, 2 Biscuits or Toast,
Juice and Coffee
$ 1 . 9 5

$ 1 . 7 5

^CHAMR0CKjfiajig:?5 S A L E J g j

34410 FORD RD.

EXPERTS IN ENEIillY EFEICIENCY

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK

luinu Iroin CeliMum Racqu*! Club

2700 W. MAPLE • WALLED LAKE

624-665S

.Waatland

Thru Sal 9-S

728-1303

(A A P Cmtt)

Novi

349-2885

9
"This Classic Weeic"
Events

B e c a u s e

a N o n - S m o k e r . . .
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YOU CAN GET A10% REDUQION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get started. And,
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
from the crowd. That's why we' re offer! ng a 10%
discount for'non-smoking homeowners.
All you haveto doloqualify forthediscount is
verify thai no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
Stop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
dlKounl for non-smi king homeowners.

Farmington Artist C l u b

V^HEREAS, Twelve Oaks Mall Is one of the most
beautiful shopping centers In America, and;

Y o u Y e

T w e l v e O a k s Invitational '81

Friday, Juna 12 thru Sunday, June 21

Twelve Oaks Mall has brought to Novi a family shopping
center of major dimensions. Including Hudson's, Sears, Penney's,
Lord & Taylor and ISO specialty stores and senflces as well as five
movie theaters and acres of parking, and;

WHEREAS,

Twelve Oaks Mall Includes major works of contemporary,
original sculpture in five spacious courts, including a
lively fountain and the "Arch of Prometheus," and;

WHEREAS,

Novi has long been recognized as a vital way station
along the Grand Rivet Road between Detroit and Lansing, and;

—hrMtn Hm Juit Hn HMMI of «.

Detroit S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a
Pops Concert

the Twelve Oaks Mall has brought employment, land
development, further distinction and recognition to Novi;

Center Court

Oakway Symphony Orchestra
be il resolved that Twelve Oaks Mall does hereby
Light, C l a s s i c a l C o n c e r t
extend appreciation, and welcomes all the citizens of Novi to
C o21
n d as:
u c t e d by F r a n c e s c o DiBlasi
the Twelve Oaks Mall, and does hereby declare the week of June 12 thru
TH EREFORE,

363-7165

Thursday, June 18
7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

345N. PontlacTrall, Walled Lake, Ml

HOURS: Mon.-Frt. t •.m.-Noonj 1 p.m..5 p.m.

CI

Center Court

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, conducted by the incomparable
C o n d u c t e d by R i c h a r d H a y m a n
Richard Hayman. will perform a POPS Concert
Sunday, Juna 14
the afternoon of Sunday, June 14 at 2:00 p.m., and;

WHEREAS,

624-4544

Friday, June 12
2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

G O D D A R D - T A i M A Y

624-1631

T h e S p u r r l o w s . . . G o for It

WHEREAS,

ThtC/HMM (OX Non-Smoking
Homtowntrt Dittouni

AGENCY, INC.

Throughout the Mall

National V o c a l a n d Instrumental S h o w

WHEREAS,

Center Court

HOURS ARE: ip:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.Monday.Saturday T w o l v e O a k S M a l l
COMmNV OF AMERICA

I M I M M I M I M M i l i i i W i W N o ^

I

^31

$ 1 . 4 5

North of l-M, Nov! P

Sunday Noon-S:00 p.m. Strollers $1. All Day^
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Gardening lessons in Walled Lake

Congratulations, Novi grads!

Top Viking beats 11 others
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Magicians show their tricks

6

Stonecrest marker funds sought
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By KAREN RICE
Larry Jayko calls It "the state of the art,"
A bit more conservatively, Dick Mudge
says, "You're seeing us rough It right now,
but these things are just amazing. The
technology has come so far In the past few
years It's almost unbelievable."
They're talking about a development so
new most people have never heard of it, So
new it doesn't even have regulations written
• to control it yet.
It's also something that sounds
guaranteed to shake up the cable television
companies as much they are shaking up
private and public broadcasting corpora
tions,
Jayko and Mudge call it — and their newly
formed company - Videollnk. What it of
fers is the same thing cable TV companies
do — a chance for homeowners and
apartment-dwellers to tap into satellite
^ transmissions like Home Box Office (HBO),
•24-hour sports and movie stations and
literally hundreds of other broadcasts.
But In effect, Jayko and Mudge are plann
ing to circumvent the corner on satellite
broadcasting that cable companies and
broadcasting corporations now have. What
they — and many others who will follow
their lead — intend to do Is offer residents
the equipment they need to receive directly
the same satellite transmissions other com
panies do,
0 : The transmissions are sent via one of
eight satellites orbiting the earth. Space on
the satellites is sold by companies like RCA,
which paid to have its popular satellite —
the-one used to transmit HBO and other
favorites — set in orbit a number of years
ago.
Cable TV companies receive the
satellites' signals and rebroadcast it, sen
ding the signal out over their own wires and
charging subscribers for the privilege of
receiving it. Broadcasting companies make
^ advertisers foot the bill of programming
costs. Public corporations, like WTVS-56,
solicit donations.
But Jayko and Mudge suggest that by in
stalling signal reception systems, In
dividuals can get the same thing for free.
The difference is that having a system like
Videollnlc would make each individual its
own cable TV company, Jayko says. There
is no monthly service charge or rental fee;
It's the difference between buying and leasing equipment.
W Jayko and Mudge contend that there's no
way to regulate transmissions bouncing off
the satellites, "We have just as much right
to them as anyone else does," declares
Jayko, a Novi resident and engineer
employed by Ford Motor Company,
But they concede there's probably going
to be some Infighting among television in
terests once organizations like Videollnk
establish themselves and their products.
Right now, however, they're simply excited about the system they've set up in the
0 backyard of Mudge's Union Lake home. It
doesn't look like a $5,000 system, which is

Graduation finally arrived for Novi High School seniors last
week — and pandemonium broke out. News Photographer
Steve Fecht caught all the excitement at the emotion-packed
commencement ceremonies. With typically joyous response,
grads doffed their mortarboards upon hearing they were of
ficially graduated (above).
Offering their views for
classmates were top honor students (clockwise, below) Jeff
Szuma and Julie Henrich, co-valedictorians; and Kelly
Heathcote and JoEUen Baker, co-salutatorians. Smiling in
caps and gowns are (bottom right, from left) Mark Smolinski,
Gerald Rixie and Jim Chickowski, members of the first Novi
graduating class to spend all four years in the new high school.
Bottom left, Dawn Sexton points out friends in the crowd to
Maureen Szeles as the girls wait on the track before marching
to their seats. Terry Smith (left), rose in teeth, flashes a vic
tory smile — and speaks for all Novi seniors: Hooray! That
says it all.

about what it would cost to purchase one. In
fact, it is so simple it's hard to believe it
even works.
The men have set up a 10-by-lO-foot
spherical shield made of lumber and wire
screen. About 20 feet away from it is a feed
horn on a tripod that is connected to a
decoder and amplifer near Mudge's televi
sion. That's all.
But it is effective. When they had this
system set up at another location, they were
able to pick up bullfights in Madrid. With the
system, the most inexpensive one offered by
the two men, they can zone in on waves from
the eight satellites now orbiting the earth,
including the RCA satellite used to transmit
HBOandON-TV.
The only requirement for Installing one of
them is having a "good view of the
southwestern sky, preferably of the five
o'clock sun," Mudge explains. The
satellites, all about eight degrees apart, cir
cle the globe at about the same location as
the late-afternoon sun.
From Mudge's backyard, that particular
view is a bit obscured by a large maple tree
and its branches interfere with the signal
heading toward the screen. But Mudge, who
owns three cheese and wine stores and two
Dunkln' Donuts, says a good location for the
set-ups can be found in any yard and often
can be mounted on the roof of a house. The
arrangement at his house is a temporary
one because they cart it to other places for
display purposes, he says.
In addition to the two-part system the men
have set up in Union Lake, they will sell and
Install white fiberglass disks that look like
radar detectors.
Because the technology leading to
development of the systems is still very
much in its early stages, however,
refinements are still being made at the
engineering level. Jayko says eventually
such systems will have as many options as
cars do today — pushing costs up higher
than the base price, of course.
them out of action until weather conditions
The systems can be hooked up to video- improve. Mudge agrees that's a valid con
recorders, large television screens. They cern but points out the same thing can hap
can be plugged into stereo speakers to pen to any antennae if a storm is nasty
amplify and improve sound. They can be enough.
tapped into alarm systems, providing a
Purchasing a figerglas disk could turn out
closed-circuit system.
to be a more practical move, too. Although
They can be equipped witii remote control the engineering principals are similar, a
devices that allow the receiving device to fiberglas disk would probably hold up longer
zero in on different satellites' signals with than the spherical system Jayko and Mudge
the touch of a finger, rather than adjusting offer. Screening and lumber, after all,
the feed horn by hand. Apartment or con would have to be replaced after a few years
dominium complexes could hook In to such out in the elements.
Another consideration might be whether a
systems, providing satellite TV for all
homeowner wants a system with two com
residents.
Mudge and Jayko doubt that further in ponents. If the two-part system was install
novations will lead to much of a drop in costs ed In someone's backyard, for instance, peo
for the systems; in fact, they say right now ple standing between the screen and feed
the costs are probably as low as they'll go. horn would interfere with the signal. A roof
Two parts of the reception system cost top location would probably be more conve
$1,000 each because of microwave chips nient, although the systems can only be in
needed to decode satellite signals and Jayko stalled on flat roofs, Jayko explains.
doubts costs of those parts will decrease.
Still, there are a lot of possibilities for this
Nevertheless, there are a few bugs to be TV of the future. When it comes to satellite
worked out. The screens and disks can ice transmission television, say the founders of
up in Michigan winters, effectively putting Videollnk, the sky's the limit.

Photos by STEVE FECHT

Dick Mudge adjusts signal feed horn while Larry Jayko tunes
in to satellite-beamed TV show
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G e n e r a l

F i l t e r s ,

Inc.

43800 Grand River
(313)349-2481

A d r i a n S o d

F a r m

N o v i

F e e d &

i S u p p l y

R a n d o m

H o u s e

P O R T E C
D a r l i n g M a n u f a c t u r e d

H o m e s

25855 Novi Road
313)349-1047

IViarcus G l a s s

C o .

N o v i

A u t o

P a r t s

P a r a g o n

Rail

My little brother graduated from high
school last week.
Actually, he's not really my little
brother anymore and hasn't been for
quite a while. But I use that term to keep
him in his place; it's a way to maintain
some respect for aging individuals such
as myself.
It's a funny thing that although I've ac
customed myself to the fact that my little
brother Mike has pretty much grown up,
my mind has kept all his friends cute 10year-olds. I cheered them on at Little
League games. I used to babysit for some
of them, for Pete's sake, and there they
were walking toward the football field in
caps and gowns.
J O U R N A L

'

I N C .

C a r O p e r a t i o i i

44000 Grand River
(313)349-2451

43131 Grand River Ave.
(313)349-2800

25914 Novi Rd.
(313)349-7540

I n t e r i o r s

Novi-Ten Plaza
(313)348-6061

43963 Grand River
.(313)349-3133

27400 Beck Rd.
(313)349-8950

<yP

By
N o v i J a y c e e s
S t r i e k e r

P a i n t

P r o d u c t s

25345 Novi Rd.
(313)349-0793

N o v i J a y c e e

24800 Novi Rd.
349-4800

H o o k ' s

&

N o v i
S i a r t o M a c h i n e &

T o o l

C o . , Inc.

46035 Grand River Ave.
(313)349-9350

H a r o l d ' s F r a m e

S h o p

44170 Grand River Ave.
(313)349-7750

Farm

Iniuranee

Gary Bennett
43341 Grand River
348-1160

J e w e l r y

Novi-Ten Plaza
(313)348-1040

A u x i l i a r y

(313)348-6684

State

g i v e

C h a m b e r

o f

C o m m e r c e

(313)349-3743

N o v i

R o t a r y

C l u b

K a r e n

Rice

All those little punks: Steve Wright,
Scotty Brayton, Pat O'Brien. It was really
something else.
Watching those barely-18-year-old kids
go through one of many rites of passage
they'll encounter, I was forced to
remember my own high school gradua
tion. It wasn't so long ago, only seven
years, but already the memories are dull
ing. So many experiences since then have
crowded out most of those high school
memories.
But I do recall a poignant feeling ot
knowing that the day was a very special
one and that I'd probably never be in the
same place again with all those

g o o d

a d v i c e

to

classmates. I struggled with conflicting
desires at that point: I wanted to
remember everything being said and I
wanted to get it all behind me and get on
with life.
One of the ironic things about seeing
Mike graduate was that I could sense so
many students feeling the same things I
had. They were loving the attention: a full
stand of parents and friends all rooting
silently (sometimes quite vocally) for
them. But they knew they were at a
crossroads. Many of them had scrambled
feelings, I'm sure. They were ready to
leave high school but they weren't quite
as ready as they thought to go on to col
lege, trade school, jobs or whatever was
next. So, they wanted to stay — even for
an hour - right at the crossroads, where
they knew their roles and what was ex
pected of them, where they were secure,
I think that's why the graduation
ceremony is so important; it's an inten
tional blend of recognizing memories and
planning for the future.
In a night of emotion for parents and
students, I felt caught in a time-warp. As I
listened to valedictory and salutatory
speeches, four of Uiem this year, I was
struck with the unchanging idealism with
which teenagers face graduation. They
talk about ideals, the importance of
education, doing your best and memories.
They talk about how they'll always
remember these days. And at that point,
most people over 20 attending smile,
because they know otherwise.
For the most part, the speeches are
written for a very select audience - their
fellow classmates. There's nothing wrong
with that; in fact. It makes perfect sense.
Being sometimes too cynical for my
own good, though, I found myself wishing
I could talk to the students five years
down the road, I understand the goals and
dreams the students shared, but I couldn't
help wondering if they knew just how hard
it is to keep those sentiments intact. I also
wondered if most of them realized how
drastically their views are going to
change in the next few years.
Perhaps that's why I was so touched by

s p e c t a t o r s
one speaker: JoEllen Baker. The other
students were feeling what I'd felt at their
age; JoEllen was feeling what I feel to
day, too. '
She talked from the heart on a subject
I've wrestled with for years: success. And
at her age, she's already come to terms
with i t ' - reaching essentially the same
conclusions I have, but some that seem
very much in the minority of most groups,
JoEllen might have been talking to her
fellow graduates; but her message hit me
right between the eyes. She talked about
the selfishness of success, of putting your
goals and aspirations before the feelings
of co-workers, friends and family. She
talked about the hollowness of that kind of
success. She talked about the importance
of learning to love, which she ranks at the
top of the success ladder.
"Don't ever let anyone tell you that suc
cess is more important than friendships,"
she said,
JoEllen is 100 percent right. She struck
the bull's-eye with her speech,
While it's easy to give lip-service to her
views, however, it is very tough to stick to
your guns when you see things that way, I
struggle with that all the time even
though I know better. It's often a choice
between what's easy and what's right.
Success isn't popularity or prestige, as
JoEllen said. It is sometimes so hard to
see the truth of that, though, whether one
is 18 or 80.1 found myself wishing I could
make all those graduates understand
that, or at least remember it until they got
to the point where they could com
prehend, even though I know that's not
possible.
But after hearing JoEllen's talk, I felt
pretty good about my struggle with what
success means. At least I think about it,
which is more than I can say for a lot of
people I know, many of whom have been
out of school longer than I have and
should know better by now.
Among all the advice graduates get at
this time of the year, JoEllen Baker had
some of the best I've ever heard. And
from one in the audience, it was good ad
vice for listeners, too.
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EVERYTHING

F r o m Suits to

Socks

Featuring ALL Our Brands
Uvi't Action Suits
Uvl'a Actios Siaclu
SiddlsffluBootleini
Bootcut Levi's Cords
MovisOnleaiu
Big Ytnk Work Mates
CeapusJeckeUSWindbieskers
Studio One Shiiti& Pants
UTigre Jeans & Shirts

Esprit Shirts & Shorts
Levi's Western Shirts & Hats
Pro Action Shirts
Campus Swimweai
Rabhor&McKenziePI's
lellerieaS Interwoven Socks
Hues Underwear
Santee ol California Ties

141 E. Main Street-Northville
New Hours: Mon. 9-7. Tues., Wed.. Sat., 9-6
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...Shop A&P
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Carol Golden's sixth grade class is
way ahead of everj'body else when it
comes to gardens.
The Walled Lake Elementary
students are already making plans to
harvest most of their garden while most
area residents have just gotten their
plants in the ground.
But it's a good thing the vegetables
are as big as they are now because the
last day of school arrives tomorrow.
The 27 students and their teacher
have a virtual salad growing in a large
plot right outside the sixth-grade room.
Radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, a few
onions and a bit of garlic all look
healthy and green.
The students didn't have quite as
much luck with some of the other crops,
however; the peas and flowers never
did come up and one potato plant is
barely hanging on at the edge of the
garden. Something got to the bean
plants, too.
And despite a wire fence lent by
James Williams' father to keep rabbits
and other animals out, a mole burrowed

into the garden and nibbled the roots off
some of the plants.
But on the whole, the garden can be
considered a success. Thanks to some
"good organic fertilizer (manure)" col
lected by the mother of Sue Pasquantonio, the seeds had a little extra help.
The ground lay fallow for years, ac
cording to Mrs. Golden, as part of the
grassy courtyard in the center of Wall
ed Lake Elementary. The families of
Todd Doughty, Sue Watkins and Jim
Monroe helped with the tilling. Mrs.
Golden figures next year the dirt will be
better for gardening.
But the students were excited about
this year's work. Some of them came up
after school to check on the plants' pro
gress. Others, like Chuck Smith and
Todd Doughty, could hardly be kept out
of the plot.

w e l c o m e s
B r a n d o n

We're Not

STUDENTS OF GARDENING-Those radishes get a lot of
good care from sixth grade gardeners at Walled Lake Elemen
tary. From left, Chuck Smith, Mark Kucera, Burt Putnam,
Todd Doughty and Eric Miller examine their crop. (Top) You'd
squirm too if you'd been told the lettuce you were eating had

There are two choices confronting the
students about how to handle the fruits
of the soil. Either they can transplant
each vegetable and take them home or
they can have a real big salad.

Randy and Diane Troxte! of Walled
Lake announce the birth of their third
child, Brandon James. The baby was
bom May 17 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Pontiac, weighing nine
pounds, 41/2 ounces at birth.
Brandon will be christened and bap
tized July 19 at St. William's Catholic
Church,
Welcoming their brother home were
Erin,4, and Justin, 2.
Grandparents of the baby are Joyce
Hewitt of Walled Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. James Troxtel, also of Walled
Lake.
Brandon's great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Al Ross of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. John Green of Farmington.

F a m i l y

Maybe

S c h o o l

Magicians.

. . .but we do iiave some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

112E.MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777
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been fertilized with manure. Which probably explains the look
on Tom Berry's face (top, right). Burt Putnam (left) and Paul
Brewer got a chuckle out of it, however. (Photos by John
Galloway)
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lection of super gifts
. . . shop here. You'll
find his favorite
shirts, JQcs, robes
. . . OS well OS all the
newest accessories.
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Richard Applebee has been named graduating class with a grade point
the "Outstanding Senior" in the 1981 average of 3.881 and is a member of the
graduating class at Walled Lake Cen National Honor Society. He also was
captain of the varsity wrestling team,
tral High School.
Applebee was chosen from a field of the Neo-Renaissance Singers, the
12 candidates for the award which is Honors Choir and the Senior Class Ex
given annually to the member of the ecutive Board. He has had a lead in
senior class who is judged by the facul school musicals.
ty to be the most all-around student on
The son of Reverend and Mrs. Robert
the basis of scholarship, leadership and Allen of West Bloomfield, he plans to at
service to the community.
tend the College of Wooster in Ohio.
It is the highest honor awarded to a
• Erin Blendin. She is vice president
senior, according to John Niska of the of the Student Council, has played var
counseling department.
sity basketball and is a member of the
Each faculty member is allowed to National Honor Society and the Ski
nominate five seniors for the award. Team.
The top 20 vote-getters are then whittl
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
ed down to a field of 10, and the faculty Blendin of Union Lake, she will attend
again votes to select the winner of the Michigan State University in
Outstanding Senior Award.
September.
There was a tie in the voting for the 10
• James C h i n a r i a n . He is
finalists this year, so the final field was salutatorian of the graduating class and
enlarged to 12 students.
president of the National Hoiior Socie
Applebee was president of the senior ty. He was captain of the Viking tennis
class this year. He also participated in team this year and played first singles.
varsity track and football, and was a
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
member of the National Honor Society Chinarian of West Bloomfield, he plans
and Ecology Club.
to attend the University of Michigan.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ap
• Sandra Christensen. She has played
plebee of Union Lake, he plans to attend varsity tennis and is a member of the
Michigan Technological University in Varsity Club. She also is a member of
the fall.
the Art Club and National Honor Socie
The other nominees (in alphabetical ty, and has performed in the school
order) for the Outstanding Senior musicals.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Award at Central were:
• Steve Allen. He ranks fifth in the Russell Christensen of Union Lake and

S t u d e n t s

j o i n

h o n o r

Thirty members of the junior class at
Walled Lake Central High School have
been inducted into the National Honor
Society.
Students are named to the honor
society on the basis of scholastic abili
ty, leadership, service and character.
Induction ceremonies were con
ducted by James Chinarian, president
of the National Honor Society chapter
at Walled Lake Central.
Juniors who were inducted into the
honor society at Central were Aaron
Amos, Jon Andrews, James Butler,

Knit Shirts j-^oo
Dress Slacks ^ "
Reduced CU /o

National Honor Society and Drama
Club. She also was 1981 Homecoming
Queen.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Osldacz of Union Lake, she will attend
Hillsdale College.
• Laura Rickard. She ranks seventh
in the graduating class with a grad^
point average of 3.857. She is a member
of the Neo-Renaissance Singers;
Honors Choir, National Honor Society
and the marching band. She also had
the lead in the senior musical and has
played varsity tennis.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rickard of Union Lake, she will attend
the University of Michigan.
• Charles Spieser. He was vice presi
dent of the junior class and a member
of the Senior Executive Board. He also
was a member of the National Honor
Society, Yearbook staff. Student Coun
cil and Varsity Club.
He has played varsity football,
• Laura O'Rourke. She is a member basketball and baseball.
of the high school choir. Art Club, PomHe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles '
Pon Squad, German Exchange Club, Spieser of Union Lake and will attend
Student Council and the National Honor Grand Valley State College.
Society. She also has performed in
• Dave Wilburn. He has played varsi
school musicals.
ty football, basketball and baseball and
The daughter of Mrs. Peggy Hut- is a member of the National Honor
chings, she will attend Eastern Society, German Exchange Club and
Michigan University in the fall.
the band. He also has performed in
• Kim Osldacz. She is vice-president school musicals.
of the senior class and has been a class
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
officer for four years. She is a member Wilburn of Union Lake, he plans to at
of the Student Council, Yearbook staff, tend Alma College in the fall.

s o c i e t y

VALUABLE A&P COUP
MARVEL VANILLA

James Burke, Kim Campbell, James
Cooper, Anne Deptula, Diana
Diachenko, Kristen Dimsa, Shari Edson, Scott Engle, Lauri Gustafson,
Noreen Hawks, Ray Johnson and Sandy
Kaufman.
Other juniors who were inducted into
the honor society were Correne Kitzman,
Mary Krug, Amy Lumetta,
Michael McCallum, Patti Murphy,
Trisha Nawrot, Pam Parker, Polly
Ross, Rick Russell, Michael Serra,
Todd Smith, Lynn Taylor, Nancy
Vosburg, Richard Wille and Richard
Williams.
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Liglilweight & Golf

Jackets
Reduced

3 0 %

MENS WEAR
112 &118 £ Main Northville 349-0777

A. During the early eighteen
hundreds in America anyone
could practice dentistry. The
first dental school was estab
lished in Baltimore in 1840 and
the first dental school asso
ciated with a university was
at Harvard in 1867. However,
in ancient Egyptian times, a
TVtts column is presented in
document known as the Papy
the interest of better dental
rus of Ebers, contained pas
sages dating as far back as health. From the office of
3700 B.C. describing methods A. Allen TuchKlaper, D.D.S.
of treating teeth.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100
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With This Coupon
One Coupon Per Customer
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Sausage
with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat., June 13,1981 662
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VALUABLE A&P COUPON
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Pillsbury

Pizza

SO*

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE WHOLE 20 TO 22-LB. SIZE
Watermelon

Flour

with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat., June 13, 1981

with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Cuitomer
Valid Thru Set., June 13.1981

with This Coupon
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Dog
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ONE 8-INCH FLOWERING
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Valid Thru Sat., June 13,1981
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approaching Spring season
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• CLIP & SAVE • CLIP & SAVE • CLIP & SAVE • CLIP « SAVE • CLIP « SAVE '
• clip! V A L U A B L E A & P C O U P O N bAVE

with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sal.. June 13,198t

644

636

with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat., June 13, 1981

A

r

INSTANT
Coffee

• clip & save • clip 4 save^-_£l_ip_&_swej_cup_&_sa^^

S A V E
N

OCLOCd

Bars

SAVE

A*Uy *

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE lO-OZ. JAR — EIGHT O'CLOCK

with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat,, June 13,1S81

with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat., June 13,1981

w

t

S A V E

20*

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE 12-PACK-ANN PAGE

634

e

Q. How old is the profession
of dentistry?

TiBI

B o n u s

Turkey

*

with This Coupon & SSO
. O Purchase
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valli) Thru Sat.. June 13,1981 633

VALUABLE A&P COUPON

kave-

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE 6-OZ. JAR
Instant

9

j^lP££AVE^._a.lP^S_S_/WE_-j;u^

VALUABLE A&P COUPON
S A V E

7

642

CLIP 8 SAVE-CUP &:SAVE_.j;uP &_S/WE^^^
CLl"

6'/i-oz.
can

Wlin This Coupon & $5.00 Purctia»«
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Volld Thru Sal., June 13,1981

WItl) Tliis Coupon SL S
S
O
.O Purctiato
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat., June 13, tgei

Chunk
N

Eggs

one

ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE 7-OZ. CAN - PACIFIC PEARL

A

C l i p

V A L U A B L E A & P C O U P O N IaveTTclipI V A L U A B L E A & P C O U P O N
IN OIL OR WATER
S A V E
20*
CHICKEN OF THE SEA
ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE 1-LB, PKG.
Chunk Tuna
SHENANDOAH

VALUABLE A&P COUPON
ANN PAGE GRADE "A"
Large

Ice

S A V E

F A M I L Y

After Shaves
Bells
Swimvvear
Sport Coats
•reu Shins
Pojimgi
Robes

e

u

S e n i o r

plans to attend Sienna Heights College
hi Adrian,
• Colleen Elgee. She is president of
the Student Council. Other activities in
clude Class Executive Board, National
Honor Society and Math Team.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Farris
Elgee of West Bloomfield, she will at
tend Clemson University in South
Carolina in the fall.
• Russell Johnson. He ranked third in
the graduating class with a grade point
average of 3.95 and is a member of the
National Honor Society. He has been
drum major for the marching band and
has performed on the track team and in
school musicals.
He was a state semi-finalist in the
Century HI Leadership Contest.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Johnson of West Bloomfield, he will at
tend the University of Rochester and
Eastman School of Music in September.

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

Billfolds

h

o

C o u p o n s

VALUABLE A&P COUPON
F

T

Y

S A V E

$ 2 . 0 0

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY WEBBED
;'*?^^%&;,Cliaise

Lounge

S A V E

Foam

with This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat., June 13,1981

• CLIP 4 SAVE • CLIP 4 SAVE • CLIF^ 4 SAVE • CLIP 4 SAVE • CLIP & SAVE. cuTriAVETTupTswETc^^
<

5 0 *

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY

U p Grill

658

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

S A V E

ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY
Stand

With This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat., June 13, 1981

$ 1 . 0 0

659

C

S

V

Ice

Chest

Wllh This Coupon
Limit One L'ouppn Per Customer
Valid Thru Sat.. June 13,1981
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Greater
Italues
P
L
U
S
G
o
o
d
Selections...
W
N
I UP TOA
$1
,d0
0
0
d Up toMore Savings at A&P!
PLAY TV's THRILLING

Each ot Ihese advertised items is required to be readily available tor sale
_
aioTN
below the advertised price in each A&P Store, eicepi as specilically noted
Prices effective Wednesday, June 10 thru Saturday, June 13, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to otfier retail dealers or wholesalers.

WEEKLY ODDS CHART
OPDS
.0
foil OHl
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Hi VISI
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SI.000
T ' i i7ll3.3f3~
(Winning game pioces nic I in 10.11
PHia

Meat

Specials

Meat

^

Specials

liced
Roil S
steak or Roast Bacon
S118
$178
W I L L I A I V I S B U R G

B O N E L E S S

C

h

u

c

roll

NABISCO
R i t z

16-oz.
box

C r a c i c e r s

NABISCO CHOC. SANDWICH CREMES

SOLD A S
TOAST OR
STEAK ONLY

O r e o

C o o l ( i e s

.

.

.

.

$ - | 4 8
M

30-ct.
box

e

a

t

Mb.
pkg.

F r a n k

] ORANGE CRUSH, BARRELHEAD ROOT BEER OR
f]
REGULAR OR DIET

\ Seven-Up
PLUS
DEPOSIT

.T"*

7 f . . .

\
F r e s l i

Produce
C l i i c k e n
P

NO BACKS, FRESH

SHENANDOAH
T u r k e y

F r a n k s

Mb.
pkg.

.

B a g s .

RED & WL
I D FRUIT

GRILLMASTER SLICED

r

18* OFF LABEL

Hawaiian

7

QC

C

Liquid

H i l l

i

c

k

e

1-lb.
B o l o g n a pkg.

n

C o f f e e

NO BACKS, FRESH

L

e

g

s

.

.

.

F r y e r

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Deli Specials

WITH
COUPON
ON PAGE 1

Shampoo

tr1<"

Toothpaste

2

^>»'3°°

Roll-On

Shampoo

^.''2<"

or C o n d i t i o n e r . . 2

ir'S*"

SHEER TO WAIST
No

S4 00

Nonsense

Panty

Hose

&

P

R u b b i n g

n

k

s

.

.

lb.

.

*

e

a

t

s

.

.

Mb.
pkg.

.

B r e a s t s

ALASKAN KING
(ING

LAKE PAC SILVER BASS

C r a b

B a s s

L e g s

D r e s s e d

L

U

O

M
R

I

P
D

,

T
A

E
Y

N
E

D
L

E
L

R
O

W

. .

F i l l e t s

WHOLE-HALF OR BREAD & BUTTER

LAKE PAC

Frozen

S m e l t

V l a s i c

P i c k l e s

pairH""

A l c o h o l

I

can

•

-CHJARTEREO
Ann

Salad
Cheese

ibH

Round

Dutch

L o a f . . . .

. ib' r "

Rolls

b

for

Chip Cookies
B A K E D F R E S H DAILY

$139

C h e r r y

each

.

REGUUR

F r i e s . . . .

W

n O C

I

P i e

13

for

n

Downyf lake. Waffles

PetR^itz

" 1 9 '

Rich

..'^^69

Apple or P e a c h Pie
PEPPERONI OR S A U S A G E

X-

12.5-oz.
pkg-

P a r t y

•

I

Margarine

R e d

S n o - W l i i t e

^

t'liiladelphia
^ f t P
Kraft
A & P

Cream Cheese

Mozzarella
Velveeta
8-Ct.

x

79*^

32-OZ.

299

Balls

R a d i s h e s

Calavo

S p r e a d . . . .

Cinnamon

P i z z a

S p l i t

o

p

9.S-0Z.
tube

Rolls

B

r

I
A

Avocados

0^

o

I

MANY VARIETIES

e

a

d

l

\

f

^

Annuals

e

Baking

-

. . . lb. bag

Potatoes

j

?S
i58
Qc ....
d

U.S. NO, 1 LARGE

Mcintosh

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON SST
TA
AT
TE
E
R

i M u s h r o o m s

GOOD ALL PURPOSE

Beautiful

R
O
0
(
59
T

U

CALIFORNIA (36 SIZE)

J A N E PARKER 24-oz. WHITE or 20-oz. W H E A T " " ^ ^ X j ^ ^ b j r

. SI 29

T o t i n o ' s

Bonnet

8-oz.
flO(

Coffee

Blue

. . . . .

ECONOMY PACKAQE

Rich's

FRESH

. cm.

M2fl

BAKER'S DOZEN (SAVE 30')

16-02.
btls.

_

French

Michigan grown

. . . ,

AAli

BAKED FRESH DAILY (SAVE 26')

Kaiser

Lemonade
.

A & P

SftOQ

Fashion

Large

Page

Ci|

Swiss

159

AMERICAN CHEESE

16-oz.

Potato

sunnyreld"
quartered:
BUTTER

Dairy

Specials

D E L I C I O U S

(SAVE 60' lb.)

Chocolate

A

M

^^^y^

DELI-FRESH (SAVE 60' lb.)

Old
Flex

u

AMERICAN OR

Wisconsin
Dry Idea

h

L u n c h

V2-\b.

fillustard
Aqua-fresh

C

F

L

2-lb.
can

DELI

Baby

m

$ 1 2 8

lb.
box

Grocery^pecials

A & P

a

HERRUD BOLOGNA, SALAMI OR DUTCH

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

B r o s .

H

GOLDEN TENDER

Plumr..."Br

ELECTRIC PERK OR
AUTOMATIC DRIP

h

LOUIS RICH TURKEY OR

^ ^ ^ ^ R FRESH
E S H WITH QUALIIl.
QUAUT^^^k

F r o z e n

99'
>4
T
r
e
e
s
w
e
e
t
K
n
i
g
s
f
o
r
d
ige
ls
id Ham Orange Juc
ie Kraft Sn
Cliarcoal Boe
k
$
1
3
9
20 $/|39
n
&

T r a s l i

^

p k g .

BAIL- PARK (BEEF ^Jg: $1.58)

GLAD 3-PLY

Grocery Specials

M b .

1-\b
roU

99« PorkRibs..

19-oz.
.I pkg.

£

k

l b .

jumbo

B E E F

D e l i c i o u s

A p p l e s !

S

w

n

Apples
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Additon by Adopto
in sa
ltes picnic for local familes
Y

A parent education and support group
for adoptive parents and children, Ad
dition by Adoption is sponsoring a fami
ly recruitment picnic Sunday (June 14).
Families who are considering adop
ting a child are encouraged to attend
the picnic and meet others who have
adopted.
Addition by Adoption is under the
guidance of Catholic Social Services of
Oakland County but is a nondenominational group trying to find
families for many waiting children,
especially black or older children and
those with special needs.
Single parents and black families
who are interested in adopting are en
couraged to call Joan Roberts, 360-1906,
or Evelyn Thigpen, 332-3358.
WALLED LAKE JAYCEES: Walled
Lake's Javcees will be collecting retur
nable bottles this Saturday at the Wall
ed Lake A&P and Lakeside Shop-rite
stores from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Jaycees will be raising funds for
the SCAMP program which enables

physically and cmolionally impaired
children to attend summer camp The
program is offered through the Oakland
Schools' Special Education Depart
ment.
The Jaycees ask all interested people
to let them cash in their returnable bot
tles so these children can have an en
joyable experience at summer camp.

Education Rights (PEER), will discuss
the PEER report.

C o m m u n i t y

N o t e s

Village residents should be making
plans to enter the village's annual July
ARTS SCHOLARSHIPS: The Novi 4th boat parade, according to Parks
Foundation for the Performing Arts re and Recreation Chairman Reta Klavitquests all Novi students who have been ter.
Village officials are taking names of
accepted at summer performing arts
camps to contact them regarding finan residents interesting in entering the
parade. Two categories of judging are
cial scholarships.
planned: small craft and pontoon.
Applicants for the scholarships must
be Novi residents and should be First, second and third place trophies
members of school performing arts will be presented as well as honorable
programs when available. There will be mention ribbons. Group entries also are
no formal competition and applicants eligible for trophies.
will receive equal grants if awarded
Last year's "Showboat" entry will be
scholarships for camp.
in the parade again this year but not as
a competitor. Villagers responsible for
To obtain an application or more in
the Showboat are planning an evening
formalon, call Cindy Hoops, 349-0036.
of entertainment on Friday, July 3 as a
BOAT PARADE: Wolverine Lake preview to the parade.

Nothing

up

my

Boaters who would like to enter the
parade are asked to call Klavitter, 6244917, or the village offices, 624-1710.
LEAGUE OF VOTERS: A general
meeting of the Northville-PlymouthCanton-Novi League of Women Voters
has been set for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
(Thursday) night in Bird Elementary
School at Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth.
An overview of the school districts in
the four communities will be featured,
including a bit of local school history, a
brief analytical look at problems and
solutions developed in each district and
a mini-workshop on school financing.
Additionally, Elizabeth Giese, state
coordinator of the Project on Equal

sleeve

HYPNOSIS CLINICS: John Greer of
Self-Psych Inc. will offer stop-smoking
and weight-loss clinics this month in
Walled Lake through the Walled Lake
Community Education Department.
The stop-smoking clinic will be of
fered at 7 p.m. June 30 at Walled Lake
Central; the weight control session will
EXCHANGE STUDENTS: Families
be offered at 9 p.m. the same night. Call
are needed immediately to host French
624-0202 to sign up.
boys who are hoping to spend the month
WIXOM LIBRARY: Wixom children, of July experiencing American living.
"You don't have to speak French or ^
ages five-12, may sign up now for the
Wixom Library's annual summer have a teenager at home to be a host •
reading program. This year's theme, family," says Evelyn Prince of West
"Adventures '81," will be highlighted Bloomfield, area coordinator for the
with a music workshop, film, magic North Atlantic Cultural Exchange
League (NACEL), which brings 4,000
show and mystery bus trip.
For more information or to register, French students to live in the U.S. dur
ing the summer.
call the Wixom Library, 624-2512.
Families interested in hosting a
WALLED LAKE LIBRARY: The French boy, 16 or 17 years old, from Ju
Walled Lake Library invites school ly 7 to August 2 should call Evelyn or
children age seven to 12 to register for Julian Prince, 626-6641, as soon as
^
the annual summer reading club. This possible.
summer's theme is "Adventure '81"
and involves weekly contests and prize
ARTS DAY CAMP: Commerce, Wall
drawings. Registration begins June 11 ed Lake, Wixom and Novi children are
and runs through June 18.
invited to participate in the cultural
The Walled Lake Library announces arts day camp being sponsored by the
new summer hours, beginning June 12. Oakland County 4-H, according to^
The Library will be open Fridays 10 Carolyn Calandri.
a.m. to 4 p.m. and will be closed Satur
Music, art, drama, photography and '
days and Sundays. Other hours will dance are among the educational op
stay the same.
portunities available to area children.,
"Showcase America" is available to through the day camp, which runs tvyo,.
local residents who would like to weeks in July. Children nine to 18 are (A
.
display their hobbies or collections. eligible to attend.
Call Donna Rickabaugh, 624-3773, for
For a brochure, call 858-0889.
details.
PREGNANCY CLASS: A class on the''
GARFIELD CONTEST: Lovers of early stages of pregnancy is being of;,
Garfield, the comic-strip cat, have a fered June 17 by Nancy VanDerworp, a.,
chance to enter their pets in a look- certified childbirth educator arid'
alike, act-alike contest sponsored by registered nurse.
Dr.'s Pet Centers, according to David
VanDerworp will discuss discomforts
Mounce, manager of the Twelve Oaks of pregnancy, body-toning exercises,
store.
and proper nutrition, along with other '
Jim Davis, cartoonist and creator of topics of concern to expectant mothers. ^
For more information on the
Garfield, will judge the contest. Win
ners will receive an autographed copy workshop, call VanDerworp at 348-1361. :

CHURCH

It was showtime T h u r s d a y for eight young m a g i c i a n s who have
been talcing m a g i c lessons f r o m John Hovanesian, 14-year-old
master m a g i c i a n f r o m F a r m i n g t o n Hills. Presenting their b a g
of tricks T h u r s d a y at V i l l a g e Oaks E l e m e n t a r y to parents,
f a m i l y and friends, the youngsters received hearty applause
with their showmanship. Left, T o m m y Crowley, 7, explains his
coin-squeeze trick, whi e L o n n y Stone, 10, (right) demonstrates
the art of pushing a needle through a balloon. Other magicians
who p e r f o r m e d at the end of the class, sponsored through Novi
C o m m u n i t y E d u c a t i o n , were K e v i n M a r t a , 10; M a t t L a t h a m ,
9; D a v i d Boner, 7; P a m e l a L i p t o w ; D o u g Daniels, 9; pnd G a r y
L e e p e r , 7. (Photos by Steve F e c h t )

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
F u n d s
area for 3generations

s o u g h t

S t o n e c r e s t

Casterline
Funeral

Home,

R a y J . Casterline

Inc.

R a y J . Casterline II

1893-1959
F r e d A . Casterline

P h o n e 349-0611

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 & 11 ;00 a.m.
Larry McMellen-lnterlm Pastor
John MIshler-Asslstant Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Adult Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7:30 p. m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225GillRd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.
Nurseryat11:00a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church* School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Class, Sun. School, 9:15 a.m.
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O

R
&

S
T
S

FUNERAL

S
H
O

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

B .
R

O

P

N

DIRECTORS

"71 Years of Funeral Service"
22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

SAVE 10%
. . .when y o u call us on Saturday.
O n e call p l a c e s y o u r Classified
A d in o v e r 65,000

homes.

Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lvon-437-4133
Walled Lake — 669-2121
^
Northville-348-3022
^j!^,
Brighton - 227-4436 "
Novl — 348-3024

l:jjj.n>.'ii'^t

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

For Information regarding rates for
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northivllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

m a r k e r

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

DIRECTORY

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. oil Welch Rd.
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday services, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Basfock, Pastor

f o r

The Commerce Area Historical Society is in
viting individuals who would like to contribute to
the cost of placing an historic marker on the
Stonecrest building to contact Richard Miles,
chairman of the building committee.
Stonecrest, Walled Lake's best-known landmark,
sits on a triangular lot bounded by Pontiac Trail,
Liberty and Market streets.
Built in 1860 as a one-room schoolhouse,
Stonecrest has been used at various times as a
home, summer cottage, school, base of the Walled
Lake Civic Club and currently serves as the home
of the historical society.
In April, the society was notified that Stonecrest
had been added to the State Register of Historic
Sites by the Michigan Historical Commission.
The society is now trying to raise enough money
to purchase a state historic marker for the
building, which will cost at least $600.
Anyone who would like to contribute is asked to
send a check payable to the historical society in
care of Richard Miles, 1990 Meadow Ridge, Walled
Lake 48088.

of Davis' latest book, "Garfield Gains
Weight," and a $25 gift certificate from
Dr.'s Pet Center.
The contest will run from June 14-27. ^
Contestants should not bring their cats
to the store, Mounce says. Instead, en
trants are asked to bring in a 200-word
essay on why their cat looks or acts like
the orange-striped tabby, or a
photograph of their cat.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.
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The Novl Youth Assistance (NYA) off Twelve Mile. The party Is sponsored
ROTARY CLUB: State Senator Patterson, 38-2283. The group meets at
teen center will open June 22 under the by the Bob Schmid for Mayor Commit
Robert Geake was the guest speaker at 9:45 a.m. Thursdays at the Novi High
direction of Kim Kratz. A calendar of tee, which cordially invites everyone to
the installation of new officers last School courts.
N o v i
H i g h l i g h t s
^vents will be available when registra come. This will be a cookout with
Thursday at the Machus Red Fox in
tion begins June 15. Those Interested refreshments provided. For more in
Bloomfield Hills.
KIWANIS CLUB: Robert Kimmel,
helping to organize the center are asked formation, call 669-1752.
B y J e a n n e
C l a r k e
New officers are Bob Maynes, presi district manager for Mobil Oil Com
to attend a meeting in NYA offices
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen of Beck
dent; Len Karevich, vice-president; pany, will speak tonight (Wednesday)
6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
tomorrow (Thursday) at 7 p.m.
Road have returned from Alpena,
Wayne Bullen, secretary; and Claude on energy choices facing the United'
The teen center committee is in where they attended the funeral of
Curry, treasurer. Board of directors States in the coming years.
terested in having as many young peo former Walled Lake resident Harold ball league are being encouraged to post, with two new members, John members are Tom Adams, Dr. Steve
The meeting is set for 7 p.m. in the
ple as possible attend teen center ac Sheen.
contact the Novi Parks and Rec Depart Maloney and Herman Buddenborg, Mins, Mav Sanghvi and Chuck Woods.
United Methodist Church on Ten Mile.
tivities this summer. Participants
Helen Weiss was installed as com ment, which is starting a league. transferring their memberships recent
Also honored at the ceremony were Dinner for Kiwanis members will be at
must have completed seventh grade to mander of Chapter 114 of the Disabled Registration must be in by ,Friday, lyWayne Bullen, who was named 6:30p.m.
be eligible for activities.
American Veterans Auxiliary last Sun June 19. The $10 fee includes a T-shirt
Help is needed at the VFW bingo Rotarian of the Year; and two charter
According to Kimmel, the United
The next general citizens committee day.
for players.
games each Thursday in the Novi Com members, Leo Harrawood and Lee States is now at a crossroads and must'
eeting will be held at 8 p.m. June 16 at The Novi Christian School held its
Senior citizens golf league is under munity Center.
BeGole.
decide whether to go forward with Its
YA offices. The teen center commit fourth graduation last Friday. Sixteen way but there are still openings for
The VFW Auxiliary plans to attend
The Rotary Club meets at noon every current course of energy dependence oh
tee will report on its annual project, seniors graduated this year in com seniors 55 and older who can golf Mon the state conference in Southfield this Thursday in the Novi Methodist
foreign oil or seek energy independence
which is sponsored with the help of a parison to four the first year. Two of the day mornings at Bob-O-Link Golf year. President Gwynn Buddenborg Church. Members are asked to bring in
by doubling use of coal and possibly
grant from United Community Ser graduates, Mary Murphy and Terri Course. Entry fee is $1 and senior will be accompanied by Betty Jaeger, prospective members to assist with the
tripling use of nuclear power.
vices. This year the grant has been cut Burgess, held traditional open houses citizens can golf for $3.75 per week for Nancy O'Hara, Winifred Dunham and club's many community service pro
from last year's amount and some of on Sunday for family and friends. either nine or 18 holes.
Betty Roe.
jects.
AARP: Newly elected officers will
the center's activities may have to be Parents of the graduates are Mr. and
Skore, a program for special educa
The post home Is located at 39935
Bob Steiner, Wayne Bullen, Brent preside at the June 19 meeting in thfe
curtailed.
Mrs. Harold Pretty and Reverend and tion children, will begin Monday, June Grand River.
Canup, Phil Manring and Chad Pherson Farmington Hills Library on Twelve
Anyone who can help staff the center Mrs. Richard Burgess.
22. The week-long program for children
will help Beverly Manor residents put Mile. Special entertainment will be pro
or act as a chaperone on trips is asked
In grades K-6 runs from 9:30 a.m. to 2
vided by Bob Pigula, known as a oneLIBRARY FRIENDS: The wall- in raised-bed gardens this summer.
tocallPatHinzy, 349-2398.
BOY SCOUTS 402: Leader Mike p.m. each day and costs $38. Skore is
man band.
hanging
of
Peter
Rabbit
has
been
join
Duchesneau took the troop to Sliger's designed to enhance self-image and
NOVI LIONS: Installation of new of
This will be the last AARP meeting
ed by another one of Mrs. Rabbit,
^ COMMUNITY E D : Extended Golf Range last Sunday. This weekend, reinforce motor skills.
ficers will be June 17 at the Red for the summer. Retirees who live in :
library
by
Peter's
mother,
made
for
the
registration for summer activities will the boys will assist Chateau Estates
Free fishing clinics, sponsored by the
Virginia Valenti, who finished it for the Timbers. Outgoing President Larry Novi, Wixom and Walled Lake are en
continue through this week. Summer residents during their paper drive.
parks and rec department in conjunc
McFarland will coordinate the couraged to join this association of
Friends.
school classes for first through 12th
The boys will be camping at Lost tion with the Michigan Bass Booster
ceremonies.
retired persons.
The Friends of the Novi Library
graders are still available, Students Lake on June 22, They will sponsor an Club of Oakland County, are underway
New officers will be Dave Bingham,
New officers for the year are Dorothy
recently
elected
new
officers.
They
will receive individual help, as class A&P donation days today (Wednesday) now at Lakeshore Park. Clinics are
president;
Leo
Larln,
first
viceKorpi,
president; Jim Meeker, first
si?es are limited.
to help earn money for camp.
held at 7 p.m. Tuesdays, with clinics set are: Mary Wilson, president; Claire pesident; Jim Logan, second vice- vice-president; Ivar Nylin, second viceRonk,
treasurer;
Marja
Killeen,
Many summer activities are
The Scouts will hold their annual for June 16, 23 and 30. There is no
president; Aubrey Banks, third vice- president; Catherine Magas,
available for adults, teens and children. awards night at Chateau Estates charge for the clinic but please call the membership chairman; Virginia president; Fred Moore, secretary- treasurer; Berniece Frederick, recor
Kaluzny,
telephone;
and
Kathy
Mutch.
If you're spending vacation at home, Clubhouse in the near future.
department, 349-1976, to let the staff
treasurer. This group now numbers 31 ding secretary; Ann Lessing, cor
Book sale reports indicate some
cdir 348-1200 to sign up for some comknow how many to expect.
members, welcoming two new responding secretary; and Victoria
funds
from
that
sale
were
used
to
0nunityed activities.
BOY SCOUTS 54: The Scouts are
Discount tickets are available for
members: Len Stelzer and Tommy Spehar, program chairman.
There will be a basketball clinic June looking forward to a week at Lost Lake entertainment parks like Seaworid. underwrite the children's swap day, Ford.
15-19 from 9-11 a.m. for girls and boys in summer camp over the Fourth of July Discount tickets are selling for $6 for film programs for the adults and the
The group meets the second and
DISCOUNT. ID: Oakland County
help of projectionist Robin Lovell.
grades 4-6.
weekend. Their latest fund raiser, a car adults (as compared to $8.95 at the
fourth Wednesday of the month at 6:30 senior citizens 60 years and older are
The
Friends
are
still
selling
tote
bags
Another clinic for boys in grades 7-12 wash, was successful despite the rain; gate) through the parks and rec depart
p.m. at the Greenery in Hudson's. For eligible for identification cards that
willbe held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. the proceeds will be used to help with camp ment. Seaworid is located in Aurora, at the library.
more information, call 624-1531.
allow them to receive discounts from
The
next
meeting
of
the
Friends
is
set
same days. A clinic for girls in grades 7- expenses. Through other fund raisers, Ohio, and features two killer whales,
participating
merchants.
for September 15.
12 Will be offered from 9-11 a.m. June the Scouts have been able to purchase ShamuandNamu.
WELCOME WAGON: Welcome
Seniors who would like a card are en
22-26.
new tents and camping gear.
Wagon activities will continue through couraged to visit the camera site
"The classes will teach the foundations
Five Scouts went to Kensington last
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: The the summer. If you are new in the area tomorrow (Thursday) at the Com
VFW: The next meeting of the VFW
of' basketball, drills and the three- weekend for their final camp-out before Post will be June 19 and it will be the next Chamber of Commerce meeting and haven't had time to make friends, merce Richardson Community Center,
person maneuver. Cost of the clinic is attending the camporee in Virginia last meeting as president for Norm will be June 16 at the Red Timbers. Call try to get involved in this group.
1485 Oakley Park Road, to have their
H l O per student. Ribbons and cer next month. They were Jim Young, Jaeger. New officers will be inducted 349-3743 for luncheon reservations.
A special program called impromptu pictures taken for the laminated cards,
tificates will be awarded at the end of Wayne Llmbright, Steve Arens, Peter soon.
The entire community is invited to activities is being planned for members Photographs will be taken from 9:30
the week.
Harwick and Brian Hemker.
All members are urged to attend and this meeting to hear Bert Jones, direc and friends who will be home this sum a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
.The clinics will be taught by Ron
This troop will continue to meet help select delegates to the national tor of small business development for mer.
For more information, call the
Fluter, Bill Ayotte and Bob Weinburger through the summer on Monday even VFW convention.
the State of Michigan.
Some activities will include visits to center, 624-1266.
of the varsity coaching staff.
ings. The location has not yet been
The chamber also is interested in the Detroit Zoo, shopping and lunch and
Improvements to the post home are
determined. Presently the scouts meet being made. Veterans have Installd hearing input on Novi's proposed sign the wave pool. Call Lisa WiUard, 478ANTIQUES AND CRAFTS: The
PERSONALS: There will be a party at 7:30 p.m. at Orchard Hills School new matchstlck blinds in the club room. ordinance. Individuals who would like 7087, for more information.
Milford Questers are holding an antique
to kick-off the mayoral campaign of each Monday.
The post bowling teams have done to express their views should send their
Those Interested in going to the and crafts sale Saturday, June 20, at
Bob Schmid at 3 p.m. Sunday (June 14)
well this year. One is now standing fifth comments to P.O. Box 187, or contact movies with the Welcome Wagon are Southside Park next to the fire hall on
Sign Ordinance Committee Chairman asked to call Evelyn Karrow, 348-3646. Huron Street in Mllford. The sale will
at the Schmid's home, 2810S Summit,
PARKS AND REC: Boys who are 8-17 of 32 teams in the state.
^between Meadowbrook and Haggerty years old and would like to join a softThere are 192 members of the VFW Fred Scott.
Tennis outings are organized by Mary be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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I W a l l p a p e r
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No Froight Charge
tOMi to All oftlvn 1MB ttwn Full Cas« (24 rolls)
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W A L L P A P E R

No Freight Charge
so* par roll added to all ordera lasa than Full Case (24 rolla)
Call in an/ pattern from any book or visit our excellent wallpaper
department
Open 9-6 Mon.-SaL,
11-3 Sun.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Sen/lces at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

R e d CfX)ss read);

117 E. Main Street
Nortt)vllle
0
349-2323

HARDWARE

H e l p keep

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile 8i Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-g030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Sen/., 7:30 p.m.

•8«8or«tovi»ll,ourlowarl»vel
\
Fumliure Factory Outlet

'

LESLIE DRAHEIM AND RODNEY GRAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50a.m., Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00 a.m., Worship* Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
Va mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

J U N E
F

C o u p l e

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School Wlllowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novl
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
A
Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550 1
Colfee & Fellowship following service

ST, ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088 .
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a, m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

o

sets

w e d d i n g

date

secretary
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Draheim
of at deary College in Ypsilantt. Her fiance is employed as a sales
Walled Lake announce the engagement
for Bostwick Braun in
of their daughter, Leslie representative
Ann, to
Livonia.
Rodney Paul Gray. The prospective
July
25 wedding at Orchard Lake
bridegroom is the son of Mr.Aand
Mrs.
John J. Gray of Westland. Community Presbyterian Church is be
ingplanned by the couple.
The bride-elect is an executive
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OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
. '
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Qulnce, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W.Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor—349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM «
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom SW. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
|
RooertV. Warren, Pastor
!•
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624^34 |

,
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IN

STOCK

• FULL WALL MIRRORS

I ^ G r l ^ C t n t ^ C
'I
u'[j^

' '^'""0^^^ BI-FOLD DOORS

' "^'f RORED PEDESTALS
• GLASS TABLE TOPS
• HOME ACCESSORIES
liltlliuilu III niliiwi;, a i i j ;,Li;-,s"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
^
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. .
Wed.,7:30AWANA,7:30PrayerSen/ice ,
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Sen^lce, 8:00 a,m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

D I F F E R E N T MIRRORS

S T O C K

A Creative and Unique Gift for
Father's

A

33491 Seven

476-8410

D a y

A Portrait Gift Certificate
For the M^n you Love

Portrait
Studio, Inc,
lOSN. Center SL
NorthvUle
348-0303
6821 Allen Road
AUanPark
383-8803

G o i n g O u t of
Business S A L E
50% OFF
Yarns, Kits,
Canvases
10% OFF
Books, Leaflets,
Needles, Hooks
Hour*: Mon.-Fri. 10-5
S«t. thru Junt 10-4
ISOMuyAlMUidwCt.
NorthvUl* 349-6685

caxe. liyHsi.
fox eSfixitiQ into <Samm£X

one of the
Sanctuary Shoppes
w.DcrM/rM•M^lxJLIJIVjLIN

oanctuary^
477-5231
GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

VT)

M i l e a t F a r i i i i i i y t u i i RcJ

Mon sat 10 b

rhurs. til 8 P.M.
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' EACH TUESDAY through Saturday night in Southfield the sounds of
happy jazz keep the Interior of The Excalibur filled with might happy
fans — and the reason: Larry Nozero & his Jazz Quartet. Information:
358-3355.
ALEXANDER Zonjic is appearing at Jimmy's in the Farmington
' Holiday Inn. Information: 477-4000.

IT'S TRULY a celebration of summer as the merchants of Roekford
and Rockford's historic Squires Street Square begin their annual
weekend of activities for the entire family Thursday. Information: 616866-9232.
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PIGLETS, goslings, lambs and kids are delighting the public at
Upland Hills Farm in Oxford, which opened its 21st season of family
visiting recently. Information: 628-1611.
A LIGHT comedy in a pastoral setting complete with Elizabethan
music comes to life Friday when the Will-O-Way Repertory Theatre in
Bloomfield Hills opens "As Xou Like It" by William Shakespear for a
three-week run. Performances are at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday
evnings. Information: 644-4418.

A one room school, moved from its original site
in Drayton Plains a few miles away, recreats rural
education and serves as a convenient meeting
place for society meetings, craft classes, and as an
orientation area for tours.
Founded in 1874, the county pioneer and
historical society is a volunteer private, non-profit,
educational organization dedicated to the collec
tion, preservation, and interpretation of local
history.
In addition to the Pine Grove buildings, the socie
ty maintains a growing library of books, pam
phlets, photographs, manuscripts, and newspapers
' relating to Oaldand County people or events.

UPCOMING at Kensingston Metropark: Friday at 6:30 p.m., a com
bination buffet picnic dinner and family nature walk at the Farm
Restaurant and Nature Study Area; Sunday at 10 a.m., "Planting to
Attract Birds," a nature walk led by park naturaist Bob Hotaling; and
Sunday atl:30p.m., "TheChanging Woodland —From Spring to Sum
mer, an afternoon nature walk at the Spring Hills Picnic Area. In
formation: 685-i561.
„
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PUNCTURE AND ROTR
-ESSITANT HOPPER
FABRC
I is durable and mdliew resistant.
Galvanized metal floor wraps around
hopper boo
tm edge to prevent chafing of
fabric. Plated tubular steel frame adds
strength without adding weight.
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C u t t e r

R e g . S199.95
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Brush head Attachment *38.S0

0SLOnEO HOPPER RETAN
IER alows hopper to pivot0 PLATED DRAWBAR AND HOPPER SUPPORT provideover sweeper housing 01 lie removed completely for weather-protected good looks. Low center of gravity
emptying. Trailng wheel design permits convenient' for sweeper stability and efficiency.
hacking to the dumo oile.
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38" Reg. '495.00
Sale

$ 3 S 1 <

F i l e s

48" Reg. '697.00
Sale

All Sizes

$ 4 6 0 '

Only21to_sell
1 0
K i n g Size Flip-Top box.
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W D o r o
U a r l b o r o

B a r a n d

L I G H T S
Plus receive $150 S a v i n g s
B o n d from C A S E

• Double Channel frame
S A L E
• Overaize Urea: 234.60x12
rear, IM.SOxB front
• Total welglit 620 Lba. .
• 30" lieavy duly 3 blade high
auction mower
A
• 10 hp Caat Iron Kohler Engine ,
• Vibration (eolation Engine Mount!
• Electric 8tan-l2y
• HIghlnteneltyUghia
• 4 epeed caet Iron tranemleelon

L I G H T S
I UWI

Warniny: The Siiryeon

General
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( ) TAR 6 NICOTINE

Lighls & Lights 10O's; 12 mg

'

C l i a i n
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-overaiiwidth**" L l m l t o d Q u a n t i t i e s

1 C a s e

D e a l e r
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Y e a r s
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0.8 ino nicotine av. (ler cigareiie, FTC Report

o

Sale $

Dec:79. Box: 12 mg "tar,'' 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.
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That Cigaretifi Smoking Is Dangerous lo Your Health.
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0 WELDED STEEL HOUSN
IG piovidesweiglit and
stiengtli lot positve sweepei action and
performance. Tougli steel construction assures
years ol clean sweeping. Ful-widtlis'teel skid
pan rides over obstacles and large cu
lmps ol
or ajmmn
ig.
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Heavy Duty
• Raliibia 31.1 cc
angina
• Haavy duty
monofilament line
• HarnaH and
Handle adjuitable
• Bruih cutter
Available

CASE LAWN SWEEPER-SPECIFICATIONS
• Sweeping width
38"
• Width overall
44"
• Height overall
....35"
• Length overall
71"
• Wheel diameter w/tire
\2W
• Tire width
2V2"
• 11 Bushel capacity hopper
• Sweeper height selector provides
six sweeping positions
• Double brush system. One
picKIng, one throwing
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sweepei liookup to tiactoi fast and easy.
Stays lilched during sharp turns or wlien
' liacking.convenient.
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0DEEP BAR TREAD TR
IES give posilve liacilon (or etficieni
sweepn
ig action. Piovile piopei notation to eliminate tiie mails

Reg. »345.00
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Moses Wisner was elected governor of Michigan
in 1858. During 1859 and 1860, except for limited
periods he spent in Lansing, the house served as
the governor's office and also as an official
residence where a warm welcome was assured.
One of only two Michigan governor's homes open to
the public, the home still contains many Wisner
family furnishings. Wisner descendants lived there
until 1945.
Today, in addition the the Wisner home, the
grounds also include a restored root cellar,
smokehouse, summer kitchen, and carriage house,
which help explain another side of life at Pine
Grove in the nineteenth century. These exhibits
vividly illustrate the remarkable differences in
skills and lifestyle between the present and past.

INTERIORS, currently at the JoUy Miller in the Plymouth Hilton,
continue to perform to appreciative audiences each Monday through
Saturday from9p.m. untill:30a.m. Information: 459-4500.

i

m

Pine Grove, a national and state historic site,
was the home of Moses and Angeolina Hascal
Wisner. In 1844, Wisner, a Pontiac attorney, ac
quired land on the outskirts of town along the old
Saginaw Trail, first used by the Indians and then
settlers, moving from the south and east. Here, he
and his wife established ahome.
The gentleman's farm they lovingly created in
cluded their Greek Revival, home, an orchard,
bam, carriage house and other outbuildings, exten
sive flower and vegetable gardens, and a stand of
native pine and spruce. A coni^ervatory provided
flowers for house and garden, and Pine Grove
became a local show place expressing many of the
ideas of the leading landscape arcjiitect of the
period, Andrew Jackson Downing.

: AiNN ARBOR Summer Dinner Theater opens its 1981 season with the
niusical The Apple Tree Sunday. Dinner part of this theater features
tenderloin tips cooked with mushrooms. Information: 665-0038.

p

m

While planning your summer agenda, you miglit
consider a visit to Pine Grove, the Governor Moses
Wisner historic house and headquarters for the
Oakland County Pioneer and Historical Society.
It's just a short drive away — at 405 Oakland
Avenue In Pontiac.
The buildings and grounds are open for drop-in
visits by families and individuals during July and
August on Tuesdays through Saturdays from 1 to 4
p.m.

PIANIST Stanley Cowell is the guest artist for the Detroit Institute of
Arts' Thursday evening "Jazz At The Institute" cabaret concerts.
There will be two concerts, at 7 and 9:30 p.m., In the museum's Crystal
^ Gallery. Information: 832-2730.
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HENRY STARR, president of Starr Advertising, Incorporated,
; 18600 Northville Road, announced the appointment of Garry V.
; Williams to the position of vice president-creative director for the
agency.
Williams has been at Starr for approximately four years. He first
started at Starr as copy director and later became associate creative
director before his selection for the agency's top creative spot. He
came to Starr after working at Campbell-Ewald on that agency's
Chevrolet, Goodyear and new business accoimts. A graduate of
Michigan State University, he lives in Lake Orion.

held in Traverse City. The print, titled "Brown Eyes," is of Rhonda
Wallace, a 1981 Plymouth high school graduate. It was shot in th?
studio with "high key" light on on 21/4 inch format film at f8 and i / 500th of a second exposure.
Albright owns Albright Photography Studio in Northville and is.
well known in the area for his accent on quality portraiture.
George S, Giffin, NorthviUe resident
and former Achiever recently joined
the staff of Junior Achievement of
Southeastern IWichigan as program
manager.
He received his BA degree in history
and political science from Berea Col
lege in Kentucky in 1966 and also at
tended Syracuse University graduate
school in New York,

JUBILENT David Albright rejoices over a coveted blue ribbon
won recently for photographic excellence. The "blue" was awarded
him at the annual Professional Photographers of Michigan cftpvenlion
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—Protect new transplants —
especially peppers — with cutworm col
lars made from strips of cardboard,
pint milk cartons, oatmeal boxes and
other recycled materials,
—Check garden crops frequently for
insects, slugs and other pests, and use
appropriate controls as soon as possible
to keep damage to a minimum.
—Thin vegetables seeded in May and
early June.
—Plant cooi-weather crops like broc
coli, cabbage, cauliflower, Chinese cab
bage, Brussels sprouts, kale and endive
for a fall harvest. Keep planting small
quantities of radishes and slow-bolting
varieties of lettuce and spinach for con
tinuous harvest.
—Weed, mulch and water the
vegetable garden as necessary to con
trol weeds and provide adequate
moisture for good plant growth. Water

a

b

ing regularly during hot, dry weather to
prevent extreme fluctuations in soil
moisture is your best protection against
blossom end rot in tomatoes, peppers
and summer squash,
—An established lawn needs about an
inch of water per week from rain and/or irrigation,,
—Mow the lawn as often as necessary
to avoid removing more than about one
third of the leaf cutting at any one cut
ting.
—Fertilize established and springseeded or recently sodded lawns with
one half pound of actual nitrogen per
1,000 square feet.
—In late June or early July, treat
lawns infected with Fusarium blight.
Spray with Benomyl (a fungicide) and
water lightly every day through
September to maintain and strengthen
grass plants with damaged roots.

after f l o w e r i n g

He will be responsible for the JA pro
gram in the eastern section of
Southeast Michigan, JA's main head
quarters are at 21720 Grand River in
Detroit,

It doesn't take a lot of MSU experts advise
care to keep spring- removing fading flowers
flowering bulbs blooming and seed heads.
r year after year. But you
If this spring's leaves
can take steps to were pale or undersized,
strengthen bulbs after your bulbs need a fer
flowering and improve tilizer boost. Apply no
next year'sflowercrop.
more than two pounds of
Horticulturists at a 5-10-5 analysis fertilizer
Michigan State Universi per 100 square feet of soil.
t y - r e m i n d h o m e Avoid high nitrogen fer
gardeners to leave tilizers — too much
foiliage on spring bulbs nitrogen promotes bulb
until it turns yellow. decay. Keep fertilizer off
Tha.t's your sign that the leaves and plant roots —
' leaves have done their job it will burn them,
of producing food for the
A decline in flower
bulb. Removing foiliage numbers and size may
too soon leaves the bulb mean bulbs are getting
weak and may reduce the crowded. After the leaves
number and the size of die, check the bulbs. Dig
next spring's flowers.
and store them now or
To make the yellowing mark the location of bulb
foliage less unsightly, tie clumps and divide and
or braid the leaves transplant in the fall.
together or plant petunias
After the leaves turn
or' other flowering an yellow, cut and destroy
nuals or ground cover both foliage and stems.
among the bulbs.
They may harbor Insects
Seed production takes or disease organisms that
food away from the could pose problems for
developing bulb, so the new growth next year.

GEORGES. GIFFIN

KENSINGTON CORPORATION & Jutton Kelly Company of Ndvl'^
was the low bidder at $3,730,401 for reconstruction of the 1-94 freeway'
and M-39 interchange in Taylor and Allen Park.
The project includes construction of one bridge and ramp, pave-..
ment widening on some existing structures and bridge railing replace
ment on one bridge.

' ill

a

There's no shortage of lawn and courage mums to grow thick and busy
garden activities in this busy month. by pinching off the tips of the shoots.
Gardening experts suggest the follow Remove about one-half inch from each
shoot when it reaches six inches in
ing activities are timely in June:
-Think Christmas. Cut back poinset- length. Stop pinching early season
I tla plants and root the cuttings for mums about today or tomorrow,
midseason varieties around June 20 and
flowering plants by the holidays.
—Plant pentunias, portulaca, impa- late varieties around July 1 so they can
tiens, begonias, salvia, geraniums, col- produceflowerbuds.
—Remove old flowers from springeus and other annual bedding plants,
-Plant summer-flowering bulbs, in flowering bulbs and perennials. Leave
cluding dahlias, tuberous begonias, blub foliage until it dies back - it's
callas and caladiums. Stake tall dahlias needed to build up bulbs for next year's
blooms,
at planting time.
—Fertilize asparagus and rhubarb
-Set potted azaleas and lilies out
after harvest. Apply a complete garden
doors in a shady spot.
Plant gladioli weekly through the end fertilizer at a rate of 2 1/2 to 3 pounds
of June for cutflowersall summer. En per 100 square feet.

B&V CONSTRUCTION COMPANY of Novi was the low bidder af
$6,135,706 for reconstruction and widening of major roads serving the
planned new Volkswagon America plant in Sterling Heights.
The project involves reconstruction of eight-tenths of a mile of •
Metropolitan Parkway (Sixteen Mile) at the site of the former army.missile plant in Sterling Heights. Work includes a grade separation •
and construction of two one-way service drives at the Conrail crossing-.
The plant is scheduled to open next summer for production of 1983' \
model cars.

r
MOUTAINTOP T R E E COMPANY of Northville has moved to a
?;new location at 680 Baseline, next to Parmenter's Cider Mill. The comf'pany has operated out of the Northville since 1975. The former location
|:;was439Yerl{es.
t;
Owner Douglas Boor has a bachelor of science degree in forestry
;:;from the University of Michigan. Boor reports increased business both
tjin the primary service area of Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw, and Liv•'Kingston counties, and state-wide.
f
Among local services tree trimming, tree removal and replace^ment, and brush and stump removal comprise most of the work. Also
'Ci offered are tree disease and problem consultations and fertilization,
> Boor said he is planning to offer spraying services next season,
"There is also increased interest in our cabling, bracing and cavi•Z ty repair since last year's storm improved awareness for maintenance
:: and storm damage prevention,'' Boor said.
"We are also expanding our services in foresty consulting, handl.'^ ing timber appraisals, management plans, reforestation and wildlife
plantings, timber sale preparation and marketing," he added. These
services are offered state-wide.
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N e w s p a p e r s

DOUGLAS F. C A M P B E L L of Galway Drive in the NorthviUe-Novi
area has joined the firm of Cushman & Wakefield of Michigan, Incoiporated, as an associate broker. An alumnus of Wayne State
University and the Institute of Real Estate Management, he is one of
five new leasing and sales executives joining the operations at the
firm's offices at the American Center in Southfield.
others are Barry Canner of Oak Park, a sales representative,
previously associated with Handleman Company of Troy; Reuben
Heller of West Bloomfield, a broker, previously associated with Ad
vance Mortgage; Lee Howard Seltzer of Keego Harbor, sales
representative, previously associated with Parkland Realty; and
Robert Weltman of Ann Arbor, sales representative, previously
associated with the American Medical Association.
Campbell is a member of the National Association of Realtors, the
Institute of Real Estate Management and the South Oakland County
Board of Realtors. He previously was construction manager for Stan
dard Construction Company. He and his wife Marge have five
children.
Cushman & Wakefield, Incorporated, is the largest national full
service commercial real estate firm specializing in office building
leasing and management. The new appointments bring the staff to 23.

a

JOHN R. (RON) MILAM of Novi has been promoted to Director of, [
Land and Storage Acquisition for the Michigan Wisconsin Pipeline,.'
Company of Detroit. His new responsibilities will include land acquisi-..
tion, oil and gas leasing, storage rights acquisition, obtaining permits
for construction and operation of company facilities. He will report •
directly to Vice President John F . Cota.
Milam formerly was manager of the company's land department.
Michigan Wisconsin is engaged in the transmission and sale of.
Natural Gas in 10 states. The company sells 50 percent of all gas sold in*.
Michigan and 75 percent of the gas consumed in Wisconsin. It is a sub-*
sidiary of American Natural Resources System and is affiliated with>
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company, ANR Freight System and Great:
Lakes Transmission Company.
:<
In addition to his recent promotion, Milam has just received a*
Master of Arts degree in Political Science from Wayne State Universi^*
ty. He also has a Master of Business Administration degree which h&>
earned in 1968.
Milam is a member of the Novi Board of Educa^on.
>

—Control severe white grub infesta lilac and weigeia — from stem tip cut
tions by applying diazinon to lawn tings.
areas according to label directions.
—Control severe infestations of
This also will discourage foraging leafhoppers or plant bugs in honey'
moles by reducing their food supplies.
locust and sycamore trees by spraying
-Apply diazinon to lawns with severe with malathion or Orthene. Spray on
sod webworm or blue grass billbug pro calm days to minimize drift.
blems. Treat in mid-June for web- —Control the crawler stage of scale
worms, mid- to late June for billbug lar insects on woody ornamentals by
vae.
spraying with malathion or diazinon.
—Prune and fertilize climing roses
-Water newly planted trees, shrubs
after they have flower d.
and other ornamentals during dry
—Plant potted roses.
weather,
—Continue to spray program for aii
—Continue a regular spray program
roses to prevent disease and insect pro for home fruit trees.
blems.
—Use plastic bird netting to protect
—Propagate deciduous shrubs — in strawberries and cherries against
cluding pyracantha, forsythia, French birds.
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H P T R A C T O R

WITH
42" MOWER
C a s t Iron KoHler E n g .

Reg.>4,10a.OO

SALE
» 2 , 7 9 5

18H.P. T R A C T O R
Cast Iron Kohler Eng.
.
Automatic Transmission 9 ^ Jt^Ml
with 48" Mower S A L E
^f*W^i
R e g . »4,80Q
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STRING TRIMMERS
Reg. '199.95
S A L E

$
MORTON SELECT

•

y

R o c k Salt

/,.

80 IL bK. Bag
on
Don

9 5

1
$

3

WaterKin;!
WATER CONDITiPNINO
AQUALITTSTA-mTePltODUd"
13658 W. 10 Mile
S o u t h Lyon

*

®

6

4

I 20" cutting swath
I Liglit weight—only 1314 lbs.
I Fully automatic Idle-Line'" lineadvancing system
Adjustable harness and handle
Optional Power Blower
Attachment
I Optional Bladed Brushcutter
Attachment ..

Hours
Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Sat. 9-5
437-9407.

Make
Someone

Authentic Weathered Cedar

Salvia

Happy
S P L I T RAIL

8'& 12'Lengths
O
Build A

" U - P I C l i ^ '
T o p Soil-Pea

Ea.

t^m

Flagstone
Vermont

Ton'105

Slate

Ton^270

4k

Olympic

Inca
Gold

75 L b .

Salmon

Per Square A

Stone

THIS Y E A R Y O U C A N S E N D

l t d 2 Yard Loads
Delivered Locally

Patio

Canadian

A L L C H A I N

Sand-Gravel

9 9

Reg. M.SO Limit 24

Bricks

C r u s h

75 L b .

Stone

R o u n d s

B a r k

75 L b .

Continued from 1-C

$449
$499
$449

Prices good thru June 16.1981

KIDS of all ages are invited to participate in "The Great Balloon
Send-Off" for the benefit of the American Lung Association of
Southeastern Michigan Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Village
Park in Clarkston. Information: 961-1697.
ON THURSDAY at 9 p.m. the bright lights of the four-cornered ring
will be interrupted by the tinkle of ice in the glasses of delighted boxing
fans at the Twenty Grand Showroom, formerly the Latin Quarter, in
Detroit. Information: 863-0373.
DOG B R E E D E R S Registry of Michigan sponsors a dog shqw at TelTwelve Mall Saturday and Sunday. Purebred dogs of various breeds
includng beagles, bulldogs, St. Bernards, Cairn terriers, golden
retrievers, great danes and many more will be on display. Informa
tion: 527-5031.

Send Graduation Greetings to ttie ones you
love. You can piace a Happy Graduation ad in i
the Wednesday, June 10 or 17 edition of ttiJs •
newspaper for oniy
*':

The

Lord,

and

Let Me Live!

Banquet
Specialists

P
Savory
Sandwiches

Congratulations to our
Graduate, we're proud of
The Johnson's

or add a happy little extra like this:

Jane & John, congratula
tions to our twins.
Mom & Dad

(I
R.O. Wow, we made Itl
Your Chemistry Lab
Partner.

R
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T

V

O

E

R

N

(South Side of 1-96 exit- watch for sign)

Bralner'8
Greenhouse

One of the best known pointed or bristled tips. acorn matures in a year
and most beautiful of Leaves often occur in and germinates in theMichigan's trees is the clusters of three to Ave at fall. Acorns can be
white oak (Quercus the ends of twigs. In the gathered when they fall
FATHER'S
DAY
alba). Mature trees are fall, they turn brown but from the tree and stored
massive, with strong remain on the tree under cool temperatures
ALL
SUMMER
t r u n k s and wide- through most of the for germination and plan
winter.
spreading branches.
ting in the sprng.
Harold Davidson, Ex The fruit of the white
The white oak gorws
tension horticulture oak is a short-stalked best in open areas with
specialist at Michigan acorn. The nut (seed) is well drained soil. Young,
State University, ex sweet and edible and is an nursery grown trees are
plains that the white oak important food for best suited for transplan
gets its name from its wildlife. It is partially ting — older trees
pale, ash-gray bark, enclosed by a brown, t r a n s p l a n t p o o r l y
which contrasts sharply hairy cap. The white oak because they have a long
with the dark gray to
black, furrowed bark of
older black oaks.
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
THADEMAFR
t
Early spring foliage is Any lype property • anywhere
in Michigan 24 Hours
THE P O W E R F U L
silver gray to red,
Call Free 1-800-292-1550
gradually turning a
P E R F O R M E R S
bright green. Leaves are
• Comtuctjlghtwelghidealan
FirsI National Acceptance Co
delivers superior pertormance
Ave to nine inches long,
• Powerful, S6.2GC, 2-cycle
two to fourengine
Inches wide
• Solid slate Ignition
and deeply lobed, with
lor quick, easy
startsrather than
rounded

M

D

A

M

A

G

T o p p i n g

- - C a b l i n g
C a v i t y

- -

.t4t<o^

90 day limited warranty

sS^^

(Next to Cider IVIHI)

Model XR-SC"
Gas Trimmer €dger

FOOTE-GRAVELY

MAKE SURE YOUR GRADUATE G E T S T H E M E S S A G E -

INSURED

WITH A G R A D U A T I O N H A P P Y A D !

887-3434

The Lawn
^Machi

l\/lodel8648o7'

Model 8638 j
22"
3.Slip1
Hand
Propell
Mower

Plus Top $
$$for
your
TRADE-IN
Reg.'394.95
SALE

4 hp Self.
propelled
Mulcher

$ ^ O A 9 S

334

Reg. '284.50
Tlniited^Supply
* Optional . 5 0 . 0 0 Rear
B a g g e r A t t a c h m e n t only
* 9 . 9 5 to first 3 0 c u s t o m e r s

B O L E N S

The Lawn Machines

I W h e e l l l o i s e
D I S C O U N T S

That's the word many people use to describe their new
Bilco Basement Door.
A Bilco Door is the modem replacement fora worn-out,
troublesome wood door. You'll like Its all-steel construc
tion and the way It's designed for lasting service. You'll
like the smooth, easy operation of the doors and the way
they keep the weather out But most of ail we think you
will like the Improvement It makes In the appearance of
your home.

G e t

Y o u m

B e s t
P r i c e
F r o m
U s !
H U G E S A V I N G S O N A L LM O D E L S

In and sae our display.
We'll give you tree
on
AMliteralure
I mc-A s
how 10 do It. Or, wHASI
e can
sugaesi
Ml
N
T
a contractor lo Install It lor you

LARGE SELECTION OF:

Slop

•Riders

• Lawn Tractors
• G a r d e n Tractors
• A n d All Attachments

"Oakland Coaaty's Largest Wbeelhoise Dealer"
^

6 8 0 B A S E L I N E

Parts &
Service

B o l e n s

'

beautiful!

get

If you want to get a real run for
your money, buy a Gravely,
Every Tractor and
mower Is built to last a
long, long time. With
features like sturdy
steel construction, allgear transmissions,
and dependable Briggs
& SIratton or Kohler
engines. No wonder
some Gravely tractors
are still going strong
even after 25 years of
1|.1IHPI«odito«lipMdlrini,»AII hard labor. Come test
(Mr Mn • intlint ionnird-RmrM drive one soon.

Gaapower hoe
26.2ccenglrte
tillaeinctipattifor
tilling, cultivating,
& composting

( ) Cap & Diploma
i.qq
Total amount enclosed Mail thia form with your check to:
THEQREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, Ml, 48176

S A L E

S A L E

£(V
/iffisC

S 2 3 9

, .«
, ^"".'',"«'
""(i check or money oroor lor the lottl amount.
( ) Graduation Happy Ad
"a 50

34S-3730

M

FREE MOWING A T T A C H M E N T

Model 5000

Bracing

I

K

Mon.-Frl. 9-7; Sat. 9-5

B I G P R E - S E A S O N
c u l a r
and

E

R e p a i r

taproot.
This stately tree com
monly reaches a height of
60 feet, but some may
grow to 100 feet. It is an
excellent specimen tree
for large yards, parks
and other open areas.
Though it may occa
sionally be attacked by
leaf miners, gall-making
insects, cicadas and twig
girdlers, the white oak is
relatively free of serous
insect and disease pro
blems.

Buy a n y Riding Tractor

Deadline—3:30 p . m . , M o n d a y , J u n e 8 o r IS

Please place my Graduation Ad In the newspaper.

T

Phone: 5 1 7 / 5 4 6 - 0 5 6 8

1-91 u i PJickiey Road eilt
(turn right)

State's w h i t e o a k ' s a m i g h t y s p l e n d o r

10 In. saw tooth blade, plus
a twin-line cutting head lor
more etilclent cutting
• Handles the tough
weeds with ease
S p e c t a

C a p , Diploma & R o s e only '1.00 more.

Spirits
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE FOR
WEDDINGS • MEETINGS • PARTIES
FOR ANY OCCASION

ApprOX.
J u n e 10

-949-9a76' " " J f "

EATER

S e n d your Graduation Greeting something like this:

NAME
ADDRESS .
f PHONE No.

OUR L O U N G E ISOPEN T O S E R V E Y O U L U N C H
F R O M n A.M.-2:30 P.M. M O N D A Y t h r u F R I D A Y

Our Unique Menu Is Sure to Please

Starts

LAST

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your
message.

O N

S A W S

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER

Buddy Dennis

-NOW OPEN to SERVE YOUR EVERY NEED -

141 Schroeder Park Drive
Howell

well drained soil in full sun or partial shade.
Most popular flower colors are dark red,
blaze and blue.

1135S. Milford R d . , Highland

MAKE

for 10 w o r d s or l e s s
if p r e p a i d . P h o n e o r d e r s will b e c h a r g e d at the regular rate of 10:
w o r d s for M.OO.

or this:

Lord, I don't want to die
Lord, I don't want to cry
Lord, give me wings that I might fly
let me stay under your protective eye
Lord, let me live
letmegive
love to my fellow man
Help me understand
your unchangeable plan
Salvation, grace, and peace to man!

Lounge

Salad Bar to Stimulate
Your Taste Buds

'

477.»0f|;'^^

«3.50

Poetry...

Homemade
Soups Daily

51701 G r a n d RiVif

One of the best bedding or edging plants
available in this area, salvia will bloom from
summer 'til frost. Plants grow best in fertile

Wixom

Up to 16"
Tree

farinaces

F E N C I N G

D I C K ' S L A W N &

S P O R T

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
'""uSS''u*i*"*''363-1029

Tr/ptH

EXTRACTOR
46401
Grand
River Mon.Fri.t-s
Sil.9-12
Novi West
of Taft

^

349.3444

N e w

H u d s o n L u m b e r C o .
56601 G r a n d R i v e r
New

Hudson

437-1423

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR C E N T E R
Parta
Service

1135 s . Milford R d . , Highland
Mon.-Frl,9-7Sat.9-5

887-3434

1 mile S. of M-59
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pel Supplies
154
Brighton Argus
AUTOMOTIVE
313-227-4436
Automobiles
240
Auto Pans
& Service
220
County Argus/Pinckney Post
Autos Wanted
225
313-227-4437
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers,
County Argus/Hartland Herald & Equipment
215
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Trucks
230
Vans
235
Fowlerville Review
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
517-548-2570
Service
175
Business Opport.
185
Livingston County Press
Help Wanted
165
517-548-2570
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Walled Lake News
Novi News
Apartments
062
Buildings & Halls
070
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
Condominiums,
Towntiouses
065
Northville Record
Duplexes
063
Houses
061
313-348-3022
Industrial-Comm.
069
Land
073
South Lyon Herald
Mobile Homes
066
Mobile Homes Sites
067
313-437-4133
Office Space
071
Rentals to Stiare
068
Milford Times
Rooms
064
313-685-8705
Vacation Rentals
072
Wanted to Rent
074
POLICY STATEMENT All adverlisinQ
published m Sligor Home
FOR SALE
Newspapers is subject lo the condi
. 022
tions slated in the applicable rate Condominiums
024
caid, copies ol which are available Farms, Acreage
from the adverising aepartment, Houses
021
Siger Home Newspapers. 1M
( W Industrial-Comm.
027
Mam, Northvile, MichiQan 48167, |31310 W o r d s
025
349-1700) SO
il Of Homo Newspapers Lake Property
reserves Ihe right r^ot to accept onMobile Homes
023
f o r $4.00
advertisers order Slifler Home
028
Newspapers adtaKers have no Real Estate Wanted
026
22* Per Word Over 10
authority to bind this newspaper and Vacant Properly
only
pubficalion ot an advorltaemeni HOUSEHOLD
Subtract 35' for
shal constitute tinai accoplence of
repeat
thead^ertiaoraofdof
Antiques
101
Insertion of same ad
Auctions
102
Equal HouMrtg Oppoftunlty aUt*- Farm Equipment
112
m»ni
Wa ata pladoed to irt« lantt and Farm Products
111
apirit ol U.S policy lor tha achlava- Firewood
105
mani ol aqutl housing opporlunlty
tnroughowl tha Nation. Wa arKouraga
Rummage
103
and luppon an afttrmatirt advariaing Garages
104
and maritair>g program ri^ wntcft lhara Housetiold Goods
ara no barrtara to obiaJning rtoutinLawn
o
& Garden Care
bacauaa ol raca. cotor, raigion or r\aDonaJ origin
& Equipment
109
Eqwai Housing Opponunir aiogan.
Miscellaneous
107
"EauatnouingOpponunijr "
Misc. Wanted
108
Tabiaii-iiuairaion
of Publiahar'B Notic*
Musical Instruments
106
PuDiahara Noica
Al raai aalata adfartiato tn ihia Sporting Goods
110
ntwBpaptr la aubjact to tha Fadarai TradeorSell
114
Want ads may be placed
fair Housing Act ol im which mahai
It iiagai to advaniaa "any prataranca, Wanted to Buy
113
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GRAY and white female kitten. BRIGHTON, waterfront, 2 FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom HOWELL - Fowlerville. 11% HARTLAND Township, 3
Grand River and Michigan bedrooms, open floor plan, ranch on 1 acre, 3 miles to 1-96,$57,000. IVj acre, full base bedroom brick ranch with 2 car
Ave. (517)546-5785.
REWARD
furnished, land contract huge family room, 2 ment, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached garage. 1,800 square
LOST Mongose yellow bike, terms. $43,000. Beike Real fireplaces, full basement, 2 laundry room, dining area, liv foot living area with 2 V3
serial number 4281. Reward. Estate (313)231-3811.
car garage, $69,500. By owner. ing room. 1,450 square feet. baths. Located on 3 acres with
Good carpet. Excellent loca a 30x30 out building. By owner
$1,000 for information (313)685-2316.
BRIGHTON A DEVELOPERS (517)223-9412.
leading to the arrest LOST one Treeing Walker DREAM, 20 acres of roiling FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom, tion. $25,000 down, payments on land contract. $100,0p0.
and conviction of the male dog on Eight Mile Rd. wooded beauty. Complete older in town. Corner lot, gas $363.72 per month. Good fami (313)887-3821.
person or p e r s o n s between Tower Rd. and Pon with steel bridge over flowing heat, basement. $42,000 on ly home. Evenings (517)546- HOWELL. Colonial, (our
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, energy
responsible for the tiac Trail. Saw Sunday morn stream and pond. Bonus is a land contract with $10,000 4512.
breaking, entering and ing at 1:30 am, has U.K.C. little cottage that must be down. (517)546-6727, after HARTLAND, Centennial Farm elllcient, long term land con
with out buildings. 10 acres tract. (517)548-1470.
theft on IVIarch4,1981 at number in both ears. Reward seen to appreciate. Call on S pm.
for any Information on getting RR 829 McKay Real Estate, FOWLERVILLE. By owner. with spring fed pond. Land
the home of Brian and my dog back. Any information
Must sell, 3 bedroom ranch, 1 contract available. $98,000.
Karen Lavan. Contact will be deeply appreciated. (313)229-4500.
(313)632-5708.
the
Brighton
C i t y James E. Hensley. (313)349- BRIGHTON, incredible acre, 3 miles north of town.
DREAfvl HOME in the
Trees. No basement, no
$10,000
bargain
reduced
over
country! IVIust see this'
Police. (313) 227-2700.
4023.
garage.
$29,900.
Land
con
by owner. Four 4 bedroom
3,000 sq. ft. split level with.
ONE exposed roll oi 135mm, Dutch Colonial, family room tract. Buyers oniy. (517)521- SifVlPLE ASSUMPTION on 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, for
GUITAR lessons. Learn how 24 exposure film in black and with natural fireplace, formal 3986after4 p.m.
this 3 bedroom ranch In mal dining, country
to play Rock or Country. Call grey film case. Lost at or near dining room, first floor laun
Lyon Township, includes kichen, 2 fireplaces, &'
FOWLERVILLE,
by
owner,
Page
Field
on
graduation
day.
(517)546-8447
IV2 baths, living room & more. All on over 1 acre of
dry, large decks, pool, Ander
original
builders
home,
all
(517)546-9314.
family room each have rolling land with many
HEAVNER Canoe Rental, 2775
son windows and many other
Garden Road, Milford, now REWARD, lost female tiger extras. Beautiful V/i acre land brick, 4 • 5 bedroom quad, 2 fireplace, ail on almost an trees. Located in beautiful
fireplaces:
1
stone,
1
brick,
3
acre. Walk to schools, Mystic Lake Hills Sub."
open seven days. Special cat. Black, brown, gray mark scaped lot in excellent loca
group rates. Weekday dis ings. Lost in area of 10 Mile tion. 11V4% Interest available. car garage, 4 baths, 4 zone shopping, & church. POSSIBLE LAND CON
baseboard
heat,
2,983
square
$72,000. Century 21 Cor TRACT. $154,900. Century
count. New location, island and M e a d o w b r o o k . $73,900. (313)227-6815.
Lake Recreation. Call (313)665- Meadowbrook Glens Sub. Call BRIGHTON. Looking for feet plus 43 X 25 waik-out n e r s t o n e , Inc. 437- 21 Cornerstone, Ino. ,437basement,
large
dining
room,
4111/348-6500
2379 for resen/atlons or In Nancy, days, (313)255-6450. ownership opportunity? See
4111/348-6500
After 5:30 pm call (313)349- this spacious mobile home on living room, den, laundry
formation;
room,
third
level
could
be
in
a fenced wooded lot. Land law suite with sink and gas
LAMAHE classes now form 5169.
ing, new Lyon Township REWARD. Female Siberian contract terms. Call Parker hook-up. 24 X 40 barn with
Library. Call Sherry Fitzsim- Husky, blue eyes. Ore Lake Real Estate. (313)231-1411.
water and electric. Many ex
area. (313)231-3872.
BRIGHTON, Must sacrifice tras. Must see. Close to 1-96.
mons, (313)231-1786.
LOOKING for someone to care SMALL black Poodle. No ID, superior golf course home on Land contract terms. $115,000.
lor your home, pets and plants black collar, Northville Com- wooded hill side. 8</2% (517)223-3139.
assumption, 11% land cong
n
r
o
o
L
s
while you vacation? Young monsarea. (313)349-9203.
man willing with recommen- TIGER cat, female, white coi- tracL (313)231-1171.
GREGORY area. Unique 3
datins and references. ior. Lost May 30th, Howell BRIGHTON. LAKEFRONT bedroom ranch on 3Vi wooded
R E A L T Y
I N C
(313)349-2764. Mark.
library area. (517)548-1068.
HOME, by owner. Sharp brick acres, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
MAGICIAN available for YELLOW Lab, female, puppy, and aluminum ranch, built screened deck, 2 car garage,
348-3044
childrens parties, special oc Crooked Lake area, (313)227- 1973, half acre, 70 foot water full walkout basement, main
floor
laundry,
woodburnlng
frontage.
3
bedrooms,
I'/i
casions, etc. Call Mike Barker, 3673.
ceramic baths, large country furnace. Many extras. $94,000.
(313)227-6460.
HENRY FORD danced here — or so we're told.
kitchen, walkout basement, (313)498-2099 after 5 p.m.
Historical home with 3 apartments right In
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar- 016 Found
week days or any time week
land
contract
terms.
$78,900.
downtown Nonhviiie. Zoning is highest commer
riages performed. Rev. Clark. BLACK Newfoundland, male,
ends.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
9
2
8
9
after
6.
cial usage — perfect for offices or boutique, tea
(517)223-9904.
near M-36. (313)231-2998.
room, antique store or your choice. This home has
ONE cent sale, Jerry's IRISH Setter, male, Hawkins
many options and a 66' x 200' lot with plenty of
Cleaners. Brighton Mali An school. Call Humane Society,
parking space. Call for land contract terms and
nex. Example: first suit (517)548-2024.
more Information.
regular price, second suit one
4
YOUNG Golden Lab female.
FED UP with cramped quarters? Then, see this
centi
Lake Shannon area. (313)629Northville Twp. ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
REWARD. 10% to 30% fuei 5970.
living room, dining room, large kitchen, family
savings on gas or die»ei fired
room with fireplace, pool room and oversize
O
L
I
N
G
engines. This Is not a gim
garage with almost an acre of fenced yard. $79,500
mick. One $30 treatment
land contract terms.
REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE INC.
reduces friction, increases
BRIGHTON beauty — Quality built new custom
horsepower, end result, bet
201 S . Lafayettt
colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, wood
FOR SALE
ter mileage. Money back
cupboards, bay window, lake privileges, attached
guarantee. Tested by Univer
2 car garage & oniy $65,900.
S
4
3
7
2
0
5
6
sity of Utah at the request of
DREAMERS — You can have acreage, horse barn,
E.P.A. New to Michigan, If you 021 Houses
paddock, pond, swimming pool AND a 1976
want to increase your mileage
custom home with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2y2 baths, •
or become a dealer, manager, ASSUMPTION- 6%%, 4
fireplace, family room, wood burning stove, large
or distributor, (working part bedroom ranch, full base
wood decks, nice landscaping and even Instant
i
time oniy) with monthly bonus ment, Brighton. By owner.
hot water In kichen. $104,900 in Miiford-Hlghiand.
checks, call C. R. Brock and $48,900.(313)227-2764.
Land contract terms.
Associates, (313)632-5660 or BRIGHTON city limits. Three
CITY Seclusion — 839 Grace St. Northville. 120 ft
(517)546-6057.
bedroom brick ranch, 2 car at
frontage with charming Cape Cod set among land
scaping that's designed to beautify and give
STOCK your pond with Blue tached garage, finished base
weLCOt>4Et^ATOUTI
privacy. 3 bedrooms, iy2 baths, basement, dining
Gills, $30 a hundred. (517)223- ment, fireplace In family room,
At 61919 Fairland Drive, Sunday, June 14, 2:00 to
central air, fully landscaped
room, garage and more. $72,900 with land contract
3989.
5:00 p.m. Spacious sprawling ranch, with formal
negotiable.
with privacy fence. Excellent
'THE
FISH"
non-financial
living
room
and
dining
room.
Family
room
with
KITTENS. Fluffy, good 002 Happy Ads
land contract terms. Must see.
SPECTACULAR view from this lovely home on 2
emergency
assistance
2
4
fireplace.
Game
room
with
wet
bar.
4
bedrooms,
absolutely
mousers. Pet rabbit, (313)437acres In the Twp. 4 Bedrooms and den, 2V2 baths,
hours a day for those in need $79,900. (313)227-5361.
2V2 baths, 2 car attached garage. New carpet thru
6714.
family room, 2 fireplaces, central air, wet piaster
DEAR Ken, you have made my In the Northvilie-Novi area. BRIGHTON city limits. Four
out.
$89,900.00
LONG haired kittens. Ex life more meaningful than Call (313)349-4350. All calls bedroom quad level, 1800
construction, and only 6 years old. This Is an ex
F R E E
cellent temperament, raised ever, I hope the happiness confidential.
ceptional executive home with one of a kind set
square feet, 2 car garage, cen COUNTRY HOMEI
All Ilems offered in this
ting. $197,500. Land contract terms.
with children. (313)437-9467.
and love we have shared will TAROT card readings. Even tral air, fully landscaped, inOne
acre
surrounds
this
brick
ranch.
Spacious
Hy
•Absolulely Free" column
DOUBLE Pleasure — The space of a single family
LONG haired, white female never end. You are my ings by appointment. Whit- ground sprinkling system,
ing room, kitchen and dinette. 3 bedrooms, IV2
musi be exactly lhal, free to
home and the convenience of a condominium. 3 or
fireplace in family room, 12x20
baths. Basement with dark room for the
those responding. This cat, Indoor oniy, spayed, sweethean forever. All my moreLake. (313)449-4119.
4 bedrooms, living room, kitch., family room, rec
love, Tammy.
enclosed sun porch, many
Photographer, family room. Full wall brick
newspaper makes no charge deeiawed. (517)546-7057.
room, 172 baths and use of pool, club house &
more extras. Excellent land
for these listings, but restricts MALE dog, neutered, loves "Happy Birthday" Jay Mon 012 Car Pools
fireplace. Garage with door opener, small barn.
lake. $66,900. Call today.
use to residential (non kids, great disposition, must tgomery. We're proud of
contract terms. Must see.
Land Contract Terms.
$83,900.00
commercial) accounts only.
WAIT Problem? fvlove right into this clean, well
BRIGHTON to Grand River and $87,900. (313)227-5361,
Honorable
Graduate
SonI
go.
(517)546-6623,
Please cooperate by placing
decorated 4 bedroom colonial with excellent floor,
BRIGHTON. Will build new 3
THE EXECUTIVE HOfVlEI
your "Absolutely Free" ad no MIXED, large dog. Needs KIMM C. PHS '81. It's been a Middlebelt. 7:30a.m. to
plan, 2V2 baths, 1st floor laundry, large kitch. with';
bedroom
ranch
on
builders
lot
4:00p.m,
(313)227-3559.
Formal
living
room
and
dining
room.
Huge
family
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for place to run, 2 years, likes Joy, love and congratulation.
eating area, family room, dining room and all the'
for
under
$48,000.
(313)229room
with
fireplace.
4
bedrooms,
3
full
baths,
1st
same week publication.
Call
L.E,T.S.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
6
6
0
0
bet
kids, good watch dog. Mom.
amenities you need. Negotiate a land contract or
floor laundry. Wife pleasing kichen. Deck, Patio
6155,
(313)624-7090.
THE Great Imperlcai is "40"! ween 6:30 am and 6:30 pm for
assume the mortgage, $109,900.
and
Gas
Grill.
2
car
garage.
Beautifully
decorated
MODERN style bath tub. You Happy Birthday, Mac. Guess a ride anywhere In Livingston BYRON area, by owner. New 3
COfvllVlEflCIAL or Business RENTAL — Northville
001 Absolutely Free
inside
and
out.
$99,900.00
County.
bedroom house, attached
who?
Twp business wishes to share premises. 300 to 700
pick up. (313)453-2313.
2
METRO car pool, Novi to garage, full basement, 1 V
square feet available. Lots of parking, near x-ways
ADORABLE 1 year old female PUPPIES, mother purbred
LAKESIDE LIVINGI
Metro Airport, $4.00 daily. baths, dishwasher, carpeted,
& 7 ivliie Rd., central air, and willing to Improve to
cat. Grey coat and green eyes. Beagle, father Beagle and
On
beautifui
Silver
Lake.
Charming
home
with
a
air conditioning. Wooded lot. 3
(313)348-7165.
tenant's usage. Call for details.
Spayed. Litter trained house mutt. (517)521-3473.
rustic living room and stone fireplace. Loft
blocks from Myers Lake. Cash
LOTS OF LOTS; Drake Road — 120' x 160' cat. Playful. (313)360-2874.
overlooking
lake,
2
bedrooms,
two
enclosed
por
PUPPIES, Lab. and Collie mix
013 Card of Thanks
or land contract. 9 V* percent
NOTICES
$22,900, Napier Rd — 5 acres $29,000. Hardenburg
ADORABLE puppy, loves
ches.
Brick
patio
with
grill.
Large
garage
with
interest. (517)223-9200 or
Rd — $29,900. Each priced well and with land con
children, 3 months old. Must ed, 6 weeks. (313)685-9583.
THANK you. Words fail us in (517)546-6831.
heated game room. Ivlust See to Ap
tract terms. Call now.
go. (517)223-7267.
POODLE. Very loving, healthy,
the expression of our ap
preciate.
$109,000.00
preciation to the host of BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, family
14 Adorable kittens, 7 weeks 6 years old, female. (313)437friends and relatives who room, basement, garage.
old, house and barn. (517)548- 6714.
010 Special Notices
showed their sympathy in Owner leaving state, anxious.
2870.
PUPPIES, 9 weeks old, will be
Walk to shopping. (313)227AFFECTIONATE male dog, medium size dogs. (517)546- ALCOHOLICS Anonymous such a varied and beautifui 2261.
manner
during
our
recent
O U R f X P r HILNOL- IS Y O U R S F O R T H E A S K I N G
Dalmatian pointer mixed, 7825.
meets Tuesday and Friday
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
F xpciii'iK ('
to lind llu,' iighl homo in Ilu3 right iocalidn
good health, housebroken. PUPPIES, Lab/Golden evenings, 8:30 pm, First bereavement, in the passing bedroom ranch, garage, large
of
our
husband
and
father,
(313)346-3749.
Fx|)i;iiiMii,i'
111 (iiiiincing. ru.'w iiioitgagios, a s s u m p t i o n s and land contracts,
Retrelver mix. 6 kittens. Presbytarian Church, Main
Holiis G. White. Permit us to lot, mature trees, well In
Street, Northville. Aianon also simply say "thak you" for all sulated, near town. $39,900,
E X |)(,'(II Mu.i;
t( J \i
.illoi I ho SO! many do tails involved in a 1 oal estate transact
BLACK Labrador puppies, 6 (517)548-1036,
Givi' us ,1
,1(1(1 D I S C O V E R wluit our real ostato o x o e r i o n c o can do (or y o u .
weeks, to good home. PART English Setter, male, meets on Tuesday and Friday that you have done to make (313)229-2379,
(313)878-6860 after 5 p.m.
one year, good with children. evenings. (313)349-1654, our sorrow a little lighter. Mrs. BRIGHTON. Three bedroom,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, Holiis (Eleanor) White family.
BENJI type puppy, one left, Cook stove, (517)223-9330.
two bath, custom ranch. Full
male, about 9 weeks. (313)437- REFRIGERATOR, needs work. (313)229-2052.
Janis Knope, Mark, Rich, Roy basement, ciosed-ln porch,
3750^
Call alters pm. (313)348-2765. ABORTION Alternatives. Pro and Edsel.
first floor laundry room. Many
blem pregnancy help.
extras. $62,500, Land contract,
BEAUTIFUL kittens, 3 gold, 1
THE
family
of
Earl
J.
Smith
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206%
calico, 3 striped. (517)548-3454. REFRIGERATOR/freezer, East Grand River, Brighton. would like to express our 9%, $25,000 down, $525 per
BLACK and white collie, Also fold out couch. (517)223- Confidential. Free pregnancy sincere gratitude and thanks month, (313)229-4873,
to our many friends and
seven years, needs fenced 3662.
TO good home oniy, 2 Brit- test.
imr
neighbors for their numerous
yard, shots. (313)449-2605.
ATTORNEY
Gary
LenU,
Free
tanys.
(517)548-3321.
acts of kindness, prayers and Whispering Meadows
CUTE cuddly kittens. All sizes
initial
consultation.
Simple
expressions of sympathy dur- Sub. on Mill Rd. Crt. E. imand colors. Barn or indoor. 3 Televisions, need repair.
will: $35, Uncontested divorce: ing our recent loss. A special mediate Occupancy. 1,700
(313)437-9955.
.(313)227-9297.
$195 (no children), $240 (with thanks to the Presbyterian SQ-ft- Colonial with 3
:'DRYER, you pick up. Call 2 Twin box springs, old 26" children). Bankruptcy: $196 Church for the luncheon, bedrooms, IVj baths, in•iefore 1 p.m. weekdays, ladies' bike, Venetian blind, (individual), $300 (husband and Reverend Stennerforhlscom- eluding bay window, staln(313)229-2467
wife). Drunk driving (first of fortlng words, and the ed woodwork, fireplace
: (313)476-7096,
; DARLING kittens, 1 black, 1 VERY affectionate medium fense, no jury), $200. Costs are Richardson-Bird and Lynch and brick foyer floor.
• white. To good home. (313)349- size puppies, ready go to new additional. Partial payments Funeral Home for their ser- Builders model. $85,950.
accepted. (313)227-1055, vices. Eva Smith and family.
Call 855-1616 after 1 PM.
home. (313)227-3716.
(313)669-3159.
WE wish to thank aii those R O B E R T S . BINDER
VERY
friendly
neutered
male
Ideal location, condition and price on this three
LOW, LOW down payment will assume a favorable
BEAT the high cost of bands.
FENCE posts, you dig out,
BUILDING C O .
dog, average size, 1 year, Disc jockey available for all who assisted In the care of
Interest rate on this spacious large family home.
bedroom town house condominium In' Novl. Pool
: (313)437-2745,
Lefa
Miller
and
the
,
,
.
,
,
.
.
BRIGHTON.
4
6
6
5
KIngswood,
(517)546-4067.
Four
bedrooms, two full baths, family room and
and tennis courts nearby and fabulous shopping
events, Tom Fogle. (517)548; FREE to good home with
thoughtfuinessshown ousat Mount Brighton Subdivision,
rec room (pool table Included).
around the corner,
. children, 3 year female black WHITE kitten with Calico tail, 1692.
her pass ng. Lloyd Miller and f,ye bedroom ranch with
$84,900
459-2430
$53,500
459-2430
dog, spayed. (313)349-7241.
DUCK LAKE NURSERY
family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert finished waik-out lower level,
FREE long haired kittens. very friendly, litter trained,
Register
n
o
w
for
summer
(313)437-0507.
Pike and family.
f,uge country kitchen, three
(313)878-9367
camp or fail, '/i day or full day WE would like to thank the full baths, near new schools.
: FREE white porcelain toilet, 10 Week apricot male mixed service,
to
8
years.
Bring
. white stove (needs repairs). poodle, 6 year old white ad in for 20% off first week, Brighton Senior Citizens and Seller may pay up to 6 points
female poodle. (313)349-2056
Senior Mens Club, our for Interest rate of 13%.
, (313)349-4085.
Cali(313)687-1160.
neighbors, our friends, our $87,900, Call Hilda WIscher,
after4 p.m,
?IREWOOD, 3 large trees, you
FOR rent party tents 20x20 ft. relatives. The Northrop Real Estate One, (313)227-5005.
I dut for the wood. (517)546-6836, 9 Week old kittens, aii coiors Charlotte. (313)349-0399.
Funeral Home and a special BRIGHTON, BRANDYWINE
and sizes. (313)227-2969.
FREE puppies, 9 weeks old.
hanks to Brighton Police of- pARMS. This one has it aii,
Brittany Spaniel mix. After
fleers Smith and Raymond for
complete kitchens In this
3 p.m. (313)887-1895.
their kindness and help during Immaculate waik-out ranch on
our recent loss. Edra Oiiphint large partially wooded lot.
: FREE pups to a good home,
and family.
• Part German Shepherd.
Central air, custom draperies,
PUBLIC
• (313)995-5391 •
10 X 22 patio on lower level,
four bedrooms, three baths,
014 InMamorlam
RREE kitten, female, short
this one you must see. Call on
• hair. (313)427-7237,
IN memory of Gouidle RR 843 $144,900. IVlcKay Real
TREE seven week old kittens,
Dunsmore who passed away Estate, (313)229-4500.
Over 200 works of art & art objects originating fronn
three tiger, two black.
June 14th, 1980. Sadly missed
the art capltols of tfie world will be auctioned In an
Historic Northv lie - Beautifully updated Colonial
(517)546-5516.
by her husband and children. BRIGHTON COMPLETELY
art, fun filled — exciting — culturally stimulating
Walk to school and swim club from this four
MAINTENANCE FREEH
S^Ari''"'''*!.,'^
Spacious family room
FREE kitten. 4911 Bullard,
live auction event for ttie benefit of the Livingston
bedroom,
two
bath
split
level
with
CENTRAL
AIR,
2
Heated (3) car garage with
CIS Lost
iiSLt '^l?.5i^"Ai=^'"3'""'° ^'^^^ foyer, hardwood
County Teen 4-H Club.
Hartland. (313)632-5366 after
decks
and
a
family
room
with
fireplace.
Ilvlwater, fully Insulated, nicely
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
3p.m,
TRACTTeS
OCCUPANCY LAND CONBRIHANY Spaniel, female, landscaped. Gas grill, split rail
Saturday,
June
27
$72,500
459-2430
FREE kittens. Call after
$107,900
459-2430
orange and white. Pinckney, fence all are Included with this
Wine & Cheese Preview
3:00 pm,(313)437-94SS.
Rush Lake area. (313)e7»6669, two bedroom home with gas
from7p,m. to 8 p.m.
ELECTRIC trolling motor at forced air heat. Reasonable
GERMAN shepherd, male, 2
(B
1=)
498 S O U T H M A I N
P L Y M O U T H
459-2430
Lime Lake off Shafer Road. too, only $48,000. RR 821
Auction starts 8 p.m. sharp
years, gentle, good watcftdog.
McKay
Real
Estate,
(313)229Reward.
(313)229-5347.
Donation
$2.00
(313)S3fl-B649.
1 year old male German 4500.
Many Art Door Prizes
GOLDEN female tiger Kitten,
Shepherd, tan, dark brown
Held at the Howell Armory
litter trained, (517)548-1467.
BRIGHTON, immaculate
collar. Lost vicinity of Burkhart waterfront quad-level home,
W e i r ,
M a n u e l ,
S n y d e r &
R a n k e
725 Isbell
KITTENS pictured last week
and Norton, Saturday May 232 feet on Bitten Lake. Land
Green Sheet. Ready to adopt.
Howell, IVII
30lh. Answers to Rufus. contract terms, $95,000, Call
(517)223-9769.
Take 1-96 to Pinckney Road Exit, North to
Reward. (517)5464479 after Robert Witt, Earl Keim Realty,
^„„f'* *
OTHER OFFICES IN: West Bloomfield. Birmingham, Troy & Rochester
Grand River, left on Grand River to Isbeii.
4p.m.
KITTENS, 2 goU, a , * " " * (517)546-4501, (313)632-6450.
orange. Call (517)546Hlfi33.
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HOWELL, A MUST SEEIII HAMBURG, nice 3 bedroom HOWELL. Large farmhouse on HIGHLAND. By owner. Three
HOWELL, WATERFRONT AT
NORTHVILLE — Spacious Brick and wood ranch on 10 home on Huron River. Second country acre, 75% newly bedroom, V/i bath, garage,
AN AFFORDABLE PRICE,
2
bath
home
4
bedroom,
acres that has everything. kitchen in lower level, 1'-^ remodeled, priced in upper fireplaces, basement, three
WHY RENT? Take ad already remodeled with new
offers dining room, family
vantage of the Super roof, new furnace, new gas room, garage, and In- 24 X 40 barn, pond, fruit trees, baths, well maintained. 50's. Land Contract available. lots, fenced. Lake view.
magnificent view of the rolling $59,900. BeIke Real Estate
(517)546-2890.
$55,000. (313)685-3844.
Buy on this large 3 hot water heater, new well. ground pool. $79,900.
countryside. Two fireplaces (313)231-3811.
Assumabie 8% land contract,
HOWELL, large home with IMMEDIATE cash for your land
bedroom ranch in the
,^• c « . . « K I ..^
/->„ this homo has it all. Only NORTHVILLE • Sharp 3 ready for your enjoyment, ap HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom upstairs apartment. Located In contract equity. Broker.
pliances included. Owners Colonial home on 5 acres. city. For sale by owner.
r'*/o, cS.*?"*^
M7500. McKay Real Estate,
bedroom, 2^/i bath colonial
(313)663-4880, (313)663-5606.
ly $37,5001
leaving state, terms available.
(517)546-5610.
$50,000. 20 percent down,
with dining room, walk-out RR 842 $88,900. McKay Real (313)629-7624.
9W%
on
1
1
percent
land
balance
HOWELL,
UNIQUE
CONTEM
IMAGINE 2 Beautiful
basement, and wooded Estate, (517)546-5610.
LAND CONTRACT
HOWELL by owner, 4
contract.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
0
4
7
4
for
PORARY
STYLING
makes
this
lot. Land Contract. $88,900.
f Acres with 3 bedroonn
TOO BEAUTIFUL
bedroom quadlevei on 11
appointment.
tri-level, family room four bedroom home a real
acres. $91,900. (517)546-5846.
FOR WORDS
showpiece. Don't miss quali SUPER ASSUfvlPTION - 2
HOWELL, beautiful all sports
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
w/flreplace. 20x17 2- ty, convenience and seclusion year old 4 bedroom, 2'/2
$112,000
stall barn, completely nestled on 1.5 wooded acres. bath Williamsburg colonial JUST LISTED — Enjoy Thompson Lake home In city.
fenced, & horses allow Four bedrooms, double priced for fast sale. summer in your own back By owner. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. VILLAGE OF WHITMORE (313)231-2326
$75,000 cash or 11 percent land
ed — All for only fireplace, skylight, cathedral $99,700.
yard. 20 x 40 in-ground contract with $35,000 down. — Nice 7 room older home LAKELAND, Zukey lake
pool goes with this Im Call (517)546-0474 for appoint with privileges on Whit- privileges, 3 bedrooms, 2
$73,900!
ceilings and 6 x 9 office await
more Lake. Walking baths, large fenced yard.
your viewing pleasure. RR 788 LEXINGTON COMIvlONS maculate 3 bedroom brick
SOUTH LYON 2 McKay Real Estate, (517)546- — Executive colonial with ranch In South Lyon. ment.
distance to schools & BWo assumabie land con
all
extras
plus
lovely
Duplex lots available — 5610.
Enclosed patio, redwood HOWELL. Beautifully shopping. Gas heat & tract. $49,900. BeIke Real
75 X120 with all utilities. HOWELL, 1900 FARMHOUSE Florida room. H^ortgage fence, family room, living decorated 3 bedroom home, fenced yard. GOOD Estate (313)231-3811.
Credit Offered. $111,900.
room w/firepiace, and family room with fireplace, ASSUMPTION RATE or LAKELAND, Bass Lake, 3
LAND
C O N T R A C T located In the countryside
with a natural pond site to NORTH HILLS - Pillared 4 more. LAND CONTRACT large yard for the children. POSSIBLE LAND CON- bedroom rustic ranch, out
TERI^SI $14,900 each!
delight old and young. Three bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial TERMS & HOME WAR Priced at $64,500. Call Donna, TRACTI Only $34,900. Cen stone fireplace, 2 baths,
SOUTH LYON - Im bedrooms, affordable not too features den, walk-out RANTY! $84,900. Century Aider Realty. (517)546-6670 or tury 21 Cornerstone, Inc. garage, $82,000. Belke Real
437-4111/348-6500
Estate (313)231-3811.
maculate 3 bedroom far from town. Call on RR 767 basement, wooded lot, 21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437- (517)548-2092.
ranch with family room, $49,500. McKay Real Estate, and Inground pool. Easy 4111/348-6500
.Assumption. $129,900.
oversized garage with (517)546-5610.
door opener, country
NORTHVILLE COI^tVlONS HARTLAND, Pines 0
kitchen, all on large
— Beautifully landscaped Hartland. TRADE YOUK
winged colonial on large HOME FOR ONE OF THESE
corner lot. LAND CON- OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI
TRACT
T E R f V i S ! Almost 1900 sq. ft. home In lot with desirable floor NEW DREMATIC CONTEM
plan, Land Contract PORARIES. 3 bedroom, great
$59,500.
City of South Lyon in
room, fireplace, master bath,
cludes 4 bedrooms, large Terms. $137,900.
ASK
FOR K E N ORkitchen, large living room,
$95,000. 3 bedroom, great
EARL KEIfVl R E A L T Y room, driftstone fireplace,
JOYCE CLOER, Cen 2 car garage, above
= r : r , '
632-/469
NORTHVILLE INC.
master bath, $97,000. 4
tury 21 Cornerstone, ground pool. Located in
349-5600
bedroom,
great
room,
beautifui
area.
Needs
Inc. 437-4111/346-6500
[ R E A L T Y W O R L D - W E C O V E R IT A L L F O R Y O U
fireplace, master suite, solar
some T.L.C. Owner will
HARTLAND. 9476 Placid Way. consider mobile home as HOWELL, A REAL DREAM hot water, $111,200. 4
immaculate, spacious col part of down payment. HOUSEII This four bedroom bedroom, family room,
HARTLAND: Modern 3 bedroom
onial, large country kitchen, L A N D
C O N T R A C T house comes complete with fireplace, master suite,
ranch & barn. Quality thru-out. Super
beautiful family room with TERIVISI $48,900. Century an oversized covered patio for $130,000. 3 bedroom, 3,000
family room and fireplace on over 1
fireplace, custom features, 21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437- her, a garage with workbench square feet, heataiator
acre. More acreage available. $75,900.
and cabinets for him and an fireplace, master suite with
extra Insulation. SIMPLE 4111/348-6500
acre for the kids. Fully balcony, $143,000. Flexabie
ASSUMPTION. $94,900. Real
BRIGHTON: Lovely chalet, beamed ceilings, fully carpeted. 3 Bedrooms, full
carpeted, fireplace In living land contract terms or lease
Estate One, Hilda WIscher,
basement, heated workshop In 28x40 garage. 1 acre with fruit trees. $74,900.
HOWELL, EXCELLENT LOCA room, 11 X 20 family room, ex with option lo buy, All offers
(313)227-5005,
TION, a commuters dream. tras. Call on RR 842 $99,900. considered. S.R.J, in
HOWELL, WHY WAIT for vaca One acre of country within McKay Real Estate, (313)229HARTLAND: 5 acre mini-horse farm. Barn, pond, track, electric fence, pad
vestments. Ask for Barb Gen
tion ail yearlll When you can minutes of expressway to
docks. Also 3 bedroom Trt-ievei with attached garage. Lovely country at
4500.
try,
(617)546-7550,
or
(313)476own this custom built split everywhere. Spacious home
mosphere. $99,900.
level on spring fed COON with four large bedrooms and HAMBURG, finish yourself 8320.
3
bedroom
and
save
$$$.
New
HARTLAND. Waterfront on
LAKE and enjoy lake living all two and one half baths. The
WHITE LAKE: 3 BR Tri-level, lots of storage, finished lower level, large fenced
year. This well designed 2750 family room is paneled and quad, Vi acre lot, fireplace, Handy Lake. $42,500. Call
In yard with a separate heated workshop. Call us... we'll put you In your dream
family
room.
BeIke
Real
Robert Witt, Earl Keim Realty,
square foot maintenance free calls the family to relax,
house for $64,900.
Estate
(313)231-3811.
(517)546-4501 or (313)632-6450.
home Is on beautifully land breezeway can be used year
scaped lot with water on 3 round with a gas grill built In.
MILFORD: You can see forever from this tastefully decorated 3 BR Colonial
sides. Floor plan with the fami The kids will love the blacktop
with finished walkout on 3 acres with parkland at your back door and just
ly In mind. LR 119 $164,900. driveway and the basketball
minutes from i-96. $137,900.
SOUTH LYON
McKay Real Estate, (313)229- net. RR 807 $88,600. McKay
437-5331
4500.
MILFORD VILLAGE: Perfect starter home on quiet street 3 BR, full basement.
Real Estate, (517)546-5610,
HAMBURG
Priced to Sell... TERMS $50,000.
HOWELL, WATERFRONT ON
(313) 231-2300
ALL SPORTS LAKE, now is
DETROIT
NEWLYWEDS OR RETIREES: Here is the one you've been waiting for. 3
GORGEOUS 5 ACRES go the time to make the move so
(313)476-3062
Bedroom ranch on nice village lot. Move in condition for oniy $54,900,
with this lovely 3 bedroom you and your family can enjoy
ranch tucked amidst many this summers activities. There
VACANT
pines for privacy, includes is room for everyone, four
HIGHLAND: Two parcels on Peninsula Lake ... 2.64 and 3.2 acres. Hilly, partial
fireplace in living room bedrooms. The master
ly wooded on dead end street.
with wood burner, enclos bedroom has a walkout to the
ed porch, & 2 stall barn, wrap-round deck, so you can
ASHLEY
ftflSSOCIflTES
Your own mini farm, 9.5 acres, good pond site. Rolling 301 ft. frontage plus road
plus more. Possible Land enjoy the view. Come and en
easement. Land Contract negotiable. Fantastic cash discount. Don't lose this
Contract. $96,000. Century joy the quiet lake life, $68,500.
one. Only $29,900,
21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437- LR 112 McKay Real Estate,
LAKEFRONT — Crooked Lake. Beautiful brick
4111/348-6500
(517)546-5610.
raised ranch. Country living at Its finest. 4
bedrooms, family room, walk-in closet in master
bedroom. Panelled, beamed ceilings throughout.
2,600 square ft. living area.
JUST LISTED: it's more than a cottage on spring
fed Upper Pettibone. Walkout lower level com
bines family room and kitchen for leisure living.
$39,900
QUALITY

BRIGHTON

E A R L

WATERFRONT LIVING on beautiful clean
Strawberry Lake. Double lot, big enough for
baseball. Affordable at $46,500. 3 bedrooms and
family room.

H O M E S

DOLL HOUSE on tree-shaded IV2 acre lot in Novi.
Weii-cared-for home. Land contract terms. $65,000

K E I M

WATERFRONT CHAIN OF LAKES, 3 bedroom easy
care aluminum siding, fireplace in living room plus
family room. Bring your canoe. $57,500.

ONE OF A KIND contemporary In prestigious
Lakes of Northville. Ail top quality features In this
4 bedroom newer hoine.
$164,900

DESIRABLE 3 acre spllttabie building site in semirural area. Land contract terms.
$25,000

1 0 7 / , %
I

^

»

HOMES

F I X E D

PRICED

349-1212

OCCUPANCY

TO SELL

E a g l e

ffl-349-8700

HOMES PRICED FROM $108,500
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

r-HARTLAND
R o l l i n g

H i l l s

1-96 to US-23 North, exil M-59 West
to Old 23, South one mile to Bergin Road
West one mile.
HOMES PRICED FROM $95,700
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
WE CO-OP WITH ALL BROKERS

ADLER

.

J A M E S C. CUTLER REALTY
103-5 R a y s o n
Northville, M i c h .
349-4030

BRIGHTON PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS S U B - 4
/ baths, living room,
bedroom brick quad-level, 2^2
country kitchen, 21'x15' family room with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2V2 car garage on
wooded and rolling 1 acre lot. Asking $109,900.00.
LAKE SHANNON-This sharp and clean 4
bedroom, quad-level, family room with fireplace,
16'x16' deck, 24'x24' garage, asphalt drive, land
scaped, 122'x235' lot. Asking $82,500.00.
WEST HARTLAND ESTATES-QUAD LEVEL, 3
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, asphalt drive on % acre lot. Asking
$84,900.00.
BRIGHTON—4 Bedroom COLONIAL on 5 acres
with 2 stocked ponds, flowing stream, brick and
aluminum exterior, lamily room with fireplace and
sliding glass door to patio, all appliances includ
ed. Brighton Schools. Asking $98,900.00.
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONBeautiful 2400 square foot bi-ievel, 17'x23' family
room with fireplace and wet bar, den, French
doors to 12'x16' wood deck, walkout lower level, 2
car garage, asphalt drive on 120'x250' lot. Asking
$81,500.00.
WOODLAND BEACH-BRiGHTON-3 bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
gas, 1'/2 car garage. Private entrance to second,
floor possible rental, includes living room, kit
chen, bedroom and full bath. Asking $69,900.00.

HARTLAND—Older Farm House on 6.27 acres,
600' road frontage, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 large
barns, $74,500. Land Contract terms.

TOM
ADLER

GM PROVING GROUNDS: Affordable
aii brick ranch — Brighton schools,
1.81 acre parcel. Fresh country
breezes and located conveniently for
commuters. $79,900. Call: 227-1311.

AFFORPABLE
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9500 HlfllHi nut (M-Sfl) • Hirlliil MIcklgH 48029

$500°^*

A

R

9500 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) H A R T L A N D

(313)632-6222
We Co-bp With All Brokers
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*$500 REBATE may be applied to
closing cost or received in cash at the
time of closing.

HOUSE

FOR T H E M O N T H O F

R Y M A L

a

-

R E A L T O R S

S Y M E S
Since 1 9 2 3 -

H O M E S

: oosa

AUCTION

A Nice Surprise
awaits you In Northville. Deceivingly large 4
bedroom, 2V2 bath family home, located In charm
ing neighborhood. Simply assume with only
$20,000.00

HARTLAND AREA: Vt acre building
site in nice sub. with water privileges
on Long Lake. Just $11,900. Call: 2271311.

2 mobile homes on their own lots for
$49,900 ea. Each offers 2 full baths, 3
BR's in one, 4 In the other, one has a
3 car garage, one has 2 car garage.
Many, many more features. Call: 2311010.
LAKEFRONT BUILDING SITE: Ex
cellent swimming and fishing on this
serene lake In Hamburg Twp. Just
$17,000. Call: 231-1010.

3 1 3 - 6 3 2 - 6 2 2 2

A ''Buy it Now" Value
Never again will you see such a lovely home for
the price. Move in Condition, great financing. Ter
rific location.
$89,900.00

WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUBDIVISION-4
Bedroom, 2V2 bath COLONIAL built In 1980. Brick
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage with circular drive. Beautifully landscaped.
Lot 120x270. Assumabie mortgage of $57,000. Pric
ed to sell, $89,500.

ASSUME THIS LC at 9% and find
yourself in a 1200 sq, ft, ranch on 10
acres. Woodburner attached to gas
furnace for maximum heat at low
cost. 24x40 outbldg. $62,900, Call: 2271311.

H e i g h t s

1-96 to Pleasant Valley Road,
North one mile.

GREEN OAK
$42.0(10.00
8 Mlle-Dlxboro — You can afford this! SharpSB.H.
•alum Bungalow. Bsmt on % acre. L,C. & V.A.
Buyers Welcome.
-INORTHVILLE
$43.000.00
-One of a kind! Retirees or starter home. Best
r-Bargain In town. 2 Bedrm. alum. Ranch. 2 Car
TGarage. Sharp! MovertghtIn.
W. of NORTHVILLE
$49,91)0.00
;Dandy older home — Nicely remodeled, New
:-6oof, 3 Large Bedrooms, Dining Room, Gas Heat,
Garage. Just Reduced $10,000. Get Lucky! Call To
day!
NOVI-NORTHVILLE
REDUCED!
$88.500.00
Sprawling Spanish 3 Bedr. brick ranch, 2 baths, at
tached 2 car garage on almost 2 acres In
prestigious area. 2,100 sq. ft. newly decorated,
massive stone fireplace, YOUR L.C. Terms.
CONDO NOVI
$56.900.00
Fussy Buyers special, 2 Bedrm., Brk, IV2 Baths,
Bsmt., Dining Room, approx 1,000 sq. ft. carpeted.
Central air.

ALL BRICK home on 2 acres just 3
miles West of Hamburg. Has new kit
chen, stone fireplace, 3 BR's, and 11/2
baths. Also, a barn. Just $65,000. 2311010.

WHITE Lake. Antique collec
tors delight. Partially furnish
ed, owner leaving state, must
sell. Only $21,500 or best offer.
Call Bill, (313)887-7979 after
5:00 pm.

BEACON S H O R E S - H O W E L L — 3 Bedroom
RANCH with brick and maintenance free exterior,^
includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung
access, 2 car garage. Asking $49,900.00.

SMg ,

R A T E

r-BRIGHTON-

B R U C E R O Y

HAMBURG

-30 Yrs. Mortgage

FOR IMMEDIATE

SOUTH Lyon, Northville,
Salem and surrounding areas.
Wanted house any condition
on 2 or more acres under
$40,000. Have 25 percent
down. (313)437-0030.

HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIViSIONBeautifuily decorated Tudor exterior Cape Cod.
built in 1979. 4 Bedroom, country kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace and woodplank floor. Gas heat, air conditioning, 2 car
garage with asphalt drive. Adjacent to state land.
Asking $96,900.0U.

7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313)231-1010
Detroit Call 478-4455

t2>
BRIGHTON INC.

TRANSFERRED SELLER has taken extra pride In
this lovely 2 bedroom Condo with finished room In
basement,
$63,000

201 E. Grand River
(313)227-1311
Detroit Call 477-9505

R E A L T Y

021 Houses

021 Houses

F O W L E R

H E I G H T S

S U B D I V I S I O N

in

HOWELL

RIZZO REALTY, INC
DOREEN JAYKO Realtor
Associate for the month of
MAY

lENVEARPROIECriON

I N C L U D E S

Novl Plaza
Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
348-2323

OMMml

Northville
SOS N. Center
349-1515

THIS NORTHVILLE HOME, an active all season
entertainment center for over 20 years, is located
In an exclusive subdivision near Meadowbrook
Country Club, with over 2 acres. Beautiful ac: tivltles room, living room, Florida room and finish
ed basement plus 3 bedrooms with 2Vi
baths.
$143,900.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available on this beautiful large 3 bedroom trilevel, walk-out family room with fireplace,
remodeled kitchen, central air, 2 car
garage.
$79,900,
SOUTH LYON. GREAT ASSUMPTION on this ex
ceptionally sharp 3 bedroom ranch, family room,
fireplace, large kitchen, full basement and 2 car
oarage. Lot backs up to wooded area.
$67,000.
NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM with a freshly re
painted Interior and Immediate occupancy. 3
bedrooms, central air, fireplace and full base
ment.
$66,600,

LARGE^COUNTRY LOT surrounds this 1400 ranch
home featuring 2 BR's & 3rd BR V* finished, 21 x 14
living room, formal dining room, enclosed front
porch, patio & deck In back yard, 10 x 20 shed.
Priced to sell! See it today! Only $46,900.00.478-9130

1

2

7

/

8

%

30 YR.

la

South Lyon-Brlghlon <3
I7-SSOO
nedlord-LlvonIa 536-7740

NOVrS LEADING REALTOR

^

1st F l o o r c o m p l e t e l y

?

MORTGAGE

WALK OUT of your recreation room onto a
beautiful covered patio with gas grill and rolling
lawn. This three bedrm. ranch Is priced below
market at Just $55,900.00.
476-9130

Novl-Norlhvllle47S-9130
W. Bloomlleld-Farmlnglon 851-9770

!

O

T

Finished

2ncl F l o o r Y o u r C h o i c e

LIMITED A M O U N T

YOUR 0\NH PIECE OF COUNTRY In the City of
Novi. Lovely family room looks out on your own
acre with babbling brook on property, if privacy Is
what you want this Is your home,
478-9130

^

L

5 MODELS

OPEN

D A Y S A

W E E K

7

A D L E R
swmiHaEBsnifi
!5^7H.Q.M.i«.
9500 HIGHLAND RO. (MS9)
HARTLAND, Ml 48029

moRiAm

AVAILABLE

12 N o o n - 7 P M Daily

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
OR APPOINTMENT CALL
Office

(313)632-6222

Model

(517)546-9419

F u r n i s h e d M o d e l By Mef/fn Fumitun
3500 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml • 548-3550

WE C O - O P
WITH A L L B R O K E R S

Directions:
Take 1-96 to
Pinckney exi I. Gp
Norlh on Michigan
Ave. to LIvingstort
SI., turn right, go-;
to Fowler SI. ahd^
turn right into .
Fowler Heights •;
Subdivision. , ..
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BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
Three bedrooms, one full, two
half baths, gas fireplace, pool.
$75,500, By owner. (313)2271867.
_
CO-OP apartment on lake, 1
bedroom, built-in kitchen, liv
ing dining combination, lots of
closets and storage, new
carpeting, large storage area
in basement. $22,900. (313)4378474.
CONDO. convenience and
comfort. Upper floor carriage
unit is in excellent condition
and has neutral decor, living
room and master bedroom
have balconies, kitchen Is ful
ly equipped and includes
washer and dryer. Complex
offers community building,
pool and tennis facilities.
$59,900. H - 34. Hannett, Inc.
(313)646-6200.

HAMBURG Hills, 1979 Fair- NOVI, 1973 Shefieid, 12 x 60 HARTLAND. 20 acres, 6 miles HOWELL, FANTASTIC 10 SERVICE Business wanted in NORTHVILLE. 2 Story, 4
point, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, ex with 10 x 18 finished addition, north. Low Interest land con ACRES three miles from Brighton area. Have prospec bedroom, basement, v/i
TWIN L A K E S
cellent condition. Many ex- 50 X 100 fenced in lot, all ap tract terms. Asking $26,900. Howell with privacy, rolling tive buyer. Call or write John baths, fully carpeted, all ap
Iras. $16,000 or best offer. pliances and shed. Kids and Todd Real Estate, (517)349- countryside with mature Clawson, LaNoble Business pliances. $525 monthly. No 8711 C A N D L E W O O D
pets OK. Assumable mor- 6990,(517)223-9170.
woods, stream and hundreds Brokers, 1516 E. Michigan, pets. (313)349-4437.
(313)231-2902. _
$13,000. (313)348-2912.
PINCKNEY. 17 acres and barn of young trees. Already perk Lansing, Mi. 48912. (517)482- NOVI, 10 mile and Novi Road, 3
HOWElL, Rembrandt, igage,
bedroom, fireplace, attached 1/2 mile E. of 1-96 off Grand
ed, surveyed, and ready to 1637, home (517)883-2663.
12 X 55, 2 bedroom, furnish PINCKNEY area. Really pretty, lor sale. (313)878-5109.
Mobile home park garage, large lot, $500 per River, behind Brighton
ed, adult section, $4,500. 12x50, two bedroom Marlette SOUTH Lyon, (near). Situated build on. Only $5,000. down, WANTED:
on V4 acre, 2'/; car garage, on 10 rolling acres on main 10% land contract, $200. or motel. Have buyer with month. First and last months. Mail. 1 and 2 bedroom
(517)546-1450,(517)546-2689.
apartments with ap
good cash down payment.
HIGHLAND.' 19>3 12x60, good lenced yard, screened porch, road. 150 year old larm house month payments, 3 year land Confidential handling. Call (313)348-0828.
pliances, carpeting. From
neighbors. Low down includes new lurnace, water contract. $27,900. Call McKay
SOUTH
Lyon.
Townhouse,
2
condition, nice lot. Highland nice
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
payments, land contract. heater and pump. Nice barn Real Estate, ask lor Joan. Joe Pesch, LaNoble Realty bedroom, V/z bath, basement, $200 monthly.
Greens Estates, all ap (313)498-2056.
and low interest blended
Company Business Brokers
Phone: 227-6392 .
plus garage, workshop and (517)546-5610.
pliances. $7,500 negotiable.
rate make ttiis superb
1516 E. Michigan, Lansing, Ml. garage, kitchen appliances In
SOUTH Lyon Woods. 1975 other out buildings. Many Iruit HARTLAND. 8 acres with 48912. (517)482-1637, home cluded. $400 rent includes BRIGHTON, bachelor apartranchi near 1-96 and US-23
(313)887-3426.
trees and grape arbor. $95,000. stream and woods on private
maintenance and water. $400
the fulfillment of your
HIGHLAND. 12x65 Holfy Park. Ritzcraft, 14 x 70, washer, Evenings call Associate Stan road. Close to US-23. Hartland (517)694-3161.
security. (305)391-9168, ment, newly carpeted, $165
dreams. Call Sandy Damm
dryer,
dishwasher,
stove,
Adult section in Highland
month plus security, (313)686Gibbard,
(517)456-7127
or
Rena
School
area.
$28,000.
$10,000
WANTED
to
buy.
Need
house,
(313)878-5237,
lor details 229-9200, eves.,
relrlgerator.
Priced
to
sell
Green E s t a t e s . Two
M. FItzpatrick Realty, Clinton, down. Negotiable. (313)629- 3 bedroom with basement or SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom 3808 or (313)476-9582,
229-4525.
quick.
Darling.
(313)349-1047.
bedrooms, I'/z baths, air,
7467.
Michigan (517)456-4107.
tri-level. If possible garage. IS home. $375 per month plus COHOCTAH upstairs apart10x20 covered porch, SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam
minutes from Novi. Need pay utilities. Available June 16th. ment, $150 per month, first and •
LAKE
Chemung.
.6
acres,
MONIHAN LAKE ACCESS
2
bedrooms,
expando,
bridge,
carpeting, stove, refrigerator,
last month plus deposit. No -.
025 Lake Property
ment
around $300. month, land (313)437-0227.
It.x3e8
It,
lake
access,
70
- 4V2 acres, beautifully
. pets,
washerdryer,
dishwasher,
drapes. $13,500. (313)887-3992.
(517)546-5637.
contract
of
S^/i
to
9%
Interest.
walk-out
possible.
$12,500.
landscaped, 4,000 sq. ft.
KENSINGTON Place, Close to water softener, shed, carport. BIG Portage Lake, year round
SOUTH Lyon. Lease or option
Will
have
$15,000.
to
put
down.
(517)548-1213.
immaculate raised ranch.
FOWLERVILLE:
First
month
•
Kensington Metro Park and I- (313)227-3510 after 5:00 pm.
to buy. Large repainted 2
cozy home on canel between
Completely finished. Two
96. 1979, 14x60 with fireplace SOUTH Lyon Woods. 1980 Big Portage Lake and Huron ONE acre lot $13,900. Between Immediately $5,000. down with bedroom condo, 1% bath, free for qualified appllcantsi
contingency
of
selling
our
fireplaces, includes all ap 023 Mobile Homes
Big, clean 2 bedroom apart- -1
Brighton
and
Howell.
Call
and deck. Has open floor plan Skyline, 2 large bedrooms, 1 ^/z
River. 100 It. to beautilul
home, with $10,000 to follow on basement, garage. $450 mon- ment, all appliances anc) pliances and custom
and pantry in large country kit baths, large kitchen, bar and beach. 4 bedrooms, llrepiace, (313)229-6155.
thiy.
(313)437-6S26.
drapes. Brighton Schools. BRIGHTON. 1976, 14 x 70, chen. $4,400 assumes 12.78 curio cabinet. Wood barn on fenced yard, gas heat, dock OAK GROVE, 10 acres adjoins completion of that sale. After
carpeting. $245 per month.
M u c h , much m o r e . with or without land. (313)229- percent mortgage at monthly nice lot. Quiet street. Owner on canel. Enjoy lake living. State land. $16,500 with $2,000 6 p.m. Monday through Fri SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom Kids welcome. (517)223-9813 or'
house,
1
car
garage,
large
$189,000. Call Janet Berk- 6259.
. . . ;
payments of $143. Asking job transler, shown by ap- $69,900. To see call Joe at down. 9 percent Interest. VA- day, (313)624-8392. Saturday yard, in town location. $450 (313)227-4973.
and Sunday, (313)349-6183.
Johnson 229-9200, eves.,
$14,500, will consider all of- pointment. (313)437-0306.
FOWLERVILLE. Spacious two',
Waggnor Real Estate. (313)426- 1445. Dan Davenport. Howell
1967
Brigadier,
10x50,
no
title.
month.
(313)437-4318.
449-2364.
bedroom apartment, air condi-.SOUTH Lyon. 1972 Riviera, 8387, days. (313)426-2710, Town and Country. (517)546- 029 Income Properties
Best offer. Must move. fers.(313)437-5504.
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom tloned,
appliances. No pets,'
2880.
14x60,2 bedroom. Can stay on evenings.
(517)548-3597 or(SI 7)548-3689.
house
with
garage,
$300.
monS O U T H L Y O N - 5 BRIGHTON. Clean two LIVE by the lake in a cozy lot. Washer and dryer, electric
BRIGHTON duplex. 8 years
$245.(517)223-3847.
bedrooms, 3 full baths, bedroom, owner will finance. park. 1 bedroom, 12 x 44, double overhead oven. BASS LAKE. New four OAK Grove. 1.8 acres sur old, perfect condition. $82,500. thly. (313)437-6028.
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedrooJn
bedroom, central air, rounded by state land, good
completely set up, furnished
beautiful family room w/Refrigerator. 5x8 deck. Much carpeted, private lake. perk. Land contract. $13,500. $10,000 down. 11 percent land WEBBERVILLE. $335 monthly apartment. Adults preferred..-'
full brick fireplace, 2V2 $2,000 down. Crest. (517)548- and skirted. $5,995 plus tax. more. $11,700. (313)437-6036.
plus
utilities.
Call
(517)223-8747
contract. (313)632-7011.
$255 monthly plus security.''
(313)625-8620.
(313)356-2284,(313)356-8192.
Silver Lake Mobile Park,
wooded acres, all this & 3260.
(517)223-9636,(517)223-9248.' .'
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60 Park BRIGHTON area. Lakefront, RED Oakes ol Chemung, BRIGHTON. Two bedroom after 5:30 p.m.
more for only $89,900. BRIGHTON. Two bedroom (313)437-6211.
duplex. Excellent Investment. WALLED Lake. 1 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apart- '
Brighton Schools. E-2 land Marlette. Excellent condition. MILFORD, 1976 Ridgewood Estate (top of the line 1966) in rustic siding, 2 bedroom 80 x 160 mobile home lot. All appliances, basement, house for rent. (313)624-4505.
ment, furnished, 1 person on-' I
contrqact terms. Call Vacant. $9,500. Crest. (517)548- 14 X 60, 2 bedroom, partly fur Hamlin Park. Two bedrooms. home, knotty pine Interior, $15,900. MHS-1S49. Dan Daven garage, both sides rented. WATERFORD area, 2 ly.
Call between 12 noon and ^
Janet Berk-Johnson 229- 3260.
nished on lot. $1,500 down, New gas furnace, storm and new furnace, natural fireplace. port, Howell and Town and Assumable at 8^4% or land bedroom, appliances, nice 4 p.m.(517)223-8998.
screen door, skirting. 2</i car Nice scenery, dock. $44,900. Country. (517)546-2880.
9200, eves., 449-2364.
take
over
payments,
or
$7,90()
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen.
contract at 10%. Built In 1977, fenced yard with deck, Cres HOWELL, QUAIL CREEK(313)231-2053,
SOUTH Lyon. 5 Acres on Eight $79,500.
Must sell, good condition, 2 cash. Call alter 5 pm (313)684- garage. (517)223-9462.
cent Lake privileges available. APARTMENTS, central air, car.
(313)459-9897.
Mile,
approximately
1
mile
2365.
EVART,
Mich,
Two
lots
at
Lake
bedroom. Vacant. $9,500.
WEBBERVILLE. 14 x 70 Las
NORTHVILLE, 4 units, finist References and security re ports, microwave ovens', '
west
of
Pontiac
Trail,
Already
Merlmlchi,
25
miles
west
of
Crest. (517)548-3260.
MILFORD, Childs Lake Brisas, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1
Brighton Office:
downtown location, all ap quired. $400 per month. dishwashers and much more.
BRIGHTON. 12x50 Atlantic, va Estates. 1969 Guerdon with separate dressing room, Clare, Mich. Access to 2 lakes, perked. Must sacrifice, pliances, (asperate furnaces), (313)681-9661.
. 1 and 2 bedrooms, starting at.'
$27,900.
Land
contract
water
and
beach.
Will
central
cant, one bedroom, 8x12 modular home, 24x54. Three all carpeted except kitchen.
$105,000, terms 12 years.
$250.(517)548-3733.
229-9200
available.
(313)437-3220.
sacrifice.
Land
contract
with
storage shed. Can stay on lot. bedrooms, two baths, two Sliding glass patio door, brick$25,000 down. Perry (313)478- 062 Apartments
small
down
payment.
Will
5
acres
next
to
state
land.
HOWELL. A p a r t m e n t '
$4,500 or best offer. (313)229- sheds, corner lot, children like Iront, 9 X 10 tool shed,
7640.
600 E. Grand River
stove. $9,000 or make olfer, trade for small car of equal Trees, hills and view. Shafer
section. (313)685-7326.
downtown. Partially furnished:' 9849.
ARGENTINE
Township,
near
Road,
Genoa
Township.
Will
value.
(313)665-7876.
Utilities furnished. (517)546--'
MOBILE home transporting. (517)468-3678 before 2 p.m. or
Linden and Fenton city limits. 9698.
MOVING or thinking of in- BRIGHTON. 10x42 mobile Complete tear down and set after5 p.m.
LAKE Shannon. Lakefront lot. sell oc build solar home to
•__
home,
2
bedroom,
furnished,
One
and
two
bedroom
apart
vesting? THINK FLORIDA!
up. Max Mobile Home Sales. WEBBERVILLE. 1971 mobile 97x300 feet, have perked. suit. (313)231-1728.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart-'
you
move.
$4,500
or
best
offer.
FOR
RENT
ments,
fully
carpeted
and
ap
Drop me a note for Info on
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
home, 12x60. Two bedrooms, $38,000 cash. (313)743-4039 WOODED building site.
pliances included. Adults, no ment, downtown. $250 per ' i
owner financing for purchase Call (313)227-5017 after 5.
very clean, excellent condi after6 p.m.
Hughes
and
Golf
Club
Roads,
pets. Private balconies month. (517)546-5616 after '
MOBILE
homes
wanted.
3
of all type properties. Contact
overlooking lake. (313)735-5965 4 p.m.
bedroom mobile homes tion. $5,800, low down pay SOUTH Lyon. SILVER LAKE. 150x300, $15,000. Terms.
MERL CONINE of ROBERT L.
wanted. Perry area. Call Great ment on land contract, Green Oak Township, 4 Owner (517)546-9376 or 061 Houses
HOWELL. Norton Road area, 1!
or (313)879-1875.
R I C H A R D S O N INC,
bedroom lakefront home. Fan (517)546-3260.
Lakes Home Brokers. (517)223-9193, ask lor Scott.
mile 1-96. 2 bedrooms, all ap: '
SUBURBAN
REALTORS, 422 US Highway
ALPINE
Apartments,
large
two
WIXOM. 1975 Castle, 14x60, tastic deal available. By
(517)882-2434.
BRIGHTON area. 125 Year old bedrooms, $275 per month. pilances, laundry facilities,'
19 S. New Port Richey, Fla.
two bedrooms, well kept cor
farmhouse, barn, acreage on 968 Village Drive. M-59 next to country setting. $295 per
MOBIL H O M E S
NOVI, Chateau Estates. 1978 ner lot in adult section of Strat- owner. Must sell. $77,900. Call 027 Industrial33SS2.
Osborn Lake. McClements Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. month. (313)229-4804 or
Commercial
Redman 24x60 , 3 bedroom, 2 lord Villa. Must sell. $12,000 or after 6 p.m. (313)437-9665,
NORTHVILLE, Whisper
WEST of Fenton. Private lake
(313)227-4250.
Road near Old-23. $375 mon (313)887-1150, (313)642-1816.
Woods. 4 bedrooms, iVi baths Chateau Novl. 24 x 60, 3 full baths, mint move in condi best olfer. (313)685-9609.
on W/i acre parcel, rolling
colonial, fireplace and wet bar large bedrooms, family tion. All reasonable offers WEBBERVILLE. Baron heavily wooded, black top BYRON. Commercial store thly, security and first month's A well-maintained apartment HOWELL, 2 bedroom, ap-.
rent. References required,
in cathedral family room. Liv room, ideal family home considered. (313)669-9267.
building with rental units, (313)355-2700, Monday through with heat and water paid- call pilances, heat, $255 per month
Deluxe, 1971,14x70. Porch and
NOVI. 1977 Liberty, 14 x 60, window awnings, many ex road frontage. Land contract. $20,000. (517)546-5637.
Princeton Apartments, plus security. (517)546-0696.
ing room, formal dining room, backs
(313)755-4780 after 6 p.m,
up to playground washer, dryer, stove,
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom,
kitclien with breakfast nook,
(313)437-5007,
tras. Must see to appreciate.
BRIGHTON.
By
owner.
Prime
area.
Only
$15,900,
BRIGHTON.
Executive
5
bathroom, kitchen, .
refrigerator. Priced to sell Can be moved. Best offer over 026 Vacant Property
low utilities, beautifully land
BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom carpeted,
Grand
River
frontage.
For
sale
bedroom
with
lake
view
near
Furnished. $250 monthly. One' it
quick. Darling. (313)349-1047.
scaped, 2350 sq. ft. High
$10,000. (517)521-4658 or
or lease. 2,000 square foot of Burroughs Farms. $675 a deluxe lakefront apartment, person only. Available Juiy-4, ' *
Novi.
Redmond
Trinity.
24
NOVI. 1974 Liberty, central air,
assumable mortgage.
40 ACRES FOR SALE
fice, 1,000 square foot storage, month. (313)227-4329 after $310 monthly, ideal for middle
X 60, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lots of extras. Priced to sell (517)223-8673.
SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY (313)227-1277.
(517)546-0252,
_;'•
(313)420-0818.
aged couple, (313)229-5900,
w a s h e r / d r y e r ,
6:30 p.m,
quick.
Immediate
occupancy.
SCHOOLS
offers
40
acres
on
NOVI, Village Oaks, 4 dishwasher, eye-level
HOWELL,
1
bedroom,
'
024 Farms, Acreage
BRIGHTON
Griswold Road In Lyon BRIGHTON, Aluminum 4 COMMERCE/Union Lake
bedroom, iVi baths, 10.5% o v e n ,
r e f r i g e r a t o r . Darling. (313)349-1047.
1 bedroom, from ONLY $229, carpeting, air conditioned,'
bedroom
ranch,
approximate
Township
for
sale
on
a
"seal
area.
Lakefront,
two
loan assumption, $96,000. Beautiful family home with NOVI, 1977 Bayview, 14 x 60, 120 Acres near Tippy Dam,
One FREE month. Includes close to downtown. $220, first '
ly 4 acres on Old US-23 at
(313)349-5763.
low down payment. very good condition, on nice Manistee County, Michigan. ed bid" basis. Bids will be ac Spencer Road. Zoned bedrooms, two baths, adults. heat, pool, carpeting, cable and last plus security. Plus '
until
2:00
p.m.,
June
cepted
Lease,
references.
(313)334Beautiful wooded acreage.
$19,500.
OPEN HOUSE
lot. (313)348.6517.
TV, balcony, senior citizen utilities. Adult preferred,'
commercial/residential.
1270 or (313)626-0374,
Owner will divide. Priced at 15,1981 at the School District
(517)546-0008,
June 14th. 2 to 5. 49 W. Peter
REDUCED $500. 1981 Sylvan, $575. per acre. For details call Central offices at 235 West $165,000. United Trust Realty. FOWLERVILLE. 1400 square rates, like NEW condition, 850
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom larger''
son Drive, Brighton. 3
E. Grand River. (313)229-7881.
14 X 56, 2 bedroom, fully fur Dave Keller, Oakmont Realty Liberty, South Lyon, Michigan (313)273-7030.
feet, nice ranch. $450 per
bedrbom, basement, hugh
nished, carpeted, bay win Inc., irons. Ml. (616)266-5637,
48178. The Board of Education COHOCTAH. Large commer month. Rent reduced to $395 BYRON. Large upstairs apart apartment, new kitchen and'
(313)348-1913
garage, deck, lake privileges.
dow. Many other extras. Now FOWLERVILLE area. Beard reserves the right to reject any cial garage building, $12,500, for ownership care. Doctor's ment, $150 per month. First bedroom. $300 monthly plus
60's. Short term land contract
and last months rent plus 1/2 of utilities. First and last '
Long Term Financing.
only $11,495. This includes a Road Beauty. iVi acres, low or all bids. Call Bernard Miller (517)546-5637.
home. P. 0, Box 1107 c/o Liv
possible. (313)227-3490.
free set of steps and set-up in
for further Informaion at DUPLEX, two bedroom ingston County Press, 323 E, deposIL No pets. (517)546- months to move in. Available'down.
Also
.10
acres,
July 4th. (313)687-1957
• '.
PINPKNEY, beauty of a ranch,
our park. West Highland
(313)437-8127
modern duplex in good Grand River, Howell, Michigan 5637.
like- new, 20 minutes to
Mobile Homes. 2760 S. Nicholson Road with terms.
BRIGHTON. Very clean 2 HOWELL Lake, 2 bedroom,
neighborhood.
Tenants
pay
48843,
32
Acres,
wooded,
rolling,
Call
Bill
Davis,
Farmington
newly carpeted, draperies,''
Howell, Brighton, or Ann Ar
Hickory Ridge, Miiford.
pond site, over 1,000 ft. fron own utilities except water, HOWELL, 2 bedroom remodel bedroom. Immediate oc stove, refrigerator. Including''
Realty. (313)476-5900.
bor! 1 acre, brick, 3 bedrooms, BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen (313)685-1959.
cupancy. Air conditioning,
units
rent
for
$250.
month.
Ctage.
Genoa
Township.
Ail
or
Estates.
Excellent
condition.
ed
home,
between
Howell
and
heat, hot water, $350 'per'
21/^ baths, dining room, family
part, $2500 per acre. Terms. 100 McKay Real Estate, Fowlerville, family room, complete kitchen, car port, month. $100 deposit. (517)546-' •
room with fireplace, patio, Modern conveniences. Best
wood deck. $280 monthly.
Owner.
(517)546-9376
or
(517)546-5610
or
(313)229-4500.
location
in
park.
(313)229-8125.
fireplace.
No
pets.
$
3
5
0
mon
finished basement with wet
^ •
HARTLAND. 1,3 acres, 350 thly. (517)546-2724, (517)546- (313)227-4839. After 6 p.m. 1024.
(517)548-3260.
bar. and carpeting, concrete BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty, 3
HOWELL,
In
town.
Three''
(313)227-2882..
feet
frontage
Hartland
Road.
bedroom,
24
x
44,
two
sheds,
BYRON area, by owner. 2 lots,
8931.
drive with turn around. Area ol
bedroom -upper apartment,''
wooded, 3 blocks from Myers For sale, lease, or will build to HOWELL, furnished, 2 BRIGHTON. Private one, two unfurnished,
new homes, $97,500. Owner washer, dryer, dishwasher
chlldrett'
suit.
(313)229-9513.
Evenings
and
appliances.
$18,000.
Lake. Cash or land contract.
bedroom on LaKe Chemung, bedrooms. Air, carport, pets. welcomed, no pets, (517)546-.
will- take land contract. For
(517)223-9200 or (517)546-6831, (313)632-7246.
available from September to $285, $335. (313)471-0396, 3691.
more information or to see. (313)229-6289.
BRIGHTON, 2 lots with SMALL commerical lot June, $295 plus utilities and (313)557-9197.
' 2 5 0
Call ,Joe at Waggnor Real BRIGHTON area, Sylvan Glen
privileges on private Briggs $14,900. (Will build to suit 1200 security. (313)476-7593 or BRIGHTON. Sharp, furnished IF you want to live in a friendly Estate. (313)426-8387, days. 1976, 14x70. Skyline deluxe. 2
efficiency apartment for single atmosphere and have your;
Lake, back up to state land. sq, ft. building.) Call builder (517)546-8642.
bedroom, 2 baths, central air,
(313)426-2710, evenings.
adult.
No pets. Close to all ex heat and water paid, call' ^
Pleasant Valley Real Estate. (313)229-6155.
PINCKNEY. Open Sunday 12 appliances Included. Call
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home
pressways, $220 monthly, all Princeton Apartments,.'•
(313)227-7470.
TAVERN
AND
APARTMENT
to 6. Three bedrooms, two (313)229-5005 or (313)229-8741,
with
attached
garage,
V/i
lots,
• From here to Ann Arbor, the only thing better than •
. . •.
utilities and laundry facilities (313)437-5007.
baths, two fireplaces, family BRIGHTON Village, 1976 Nor
CORNER 4.6 acre, Bradley and COMBINATION. Excellent bar fenced. Formerly used as day Included. No lease or deposit MILFORD. 4 room apartment
2
Brookdale's S250 one-bedroom apartment...
S
with
modern
kitchen,
baths,
room, outdoor brick barbe mandy, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
care,
2
blocks
from
hospital.
Coon
Lake Road. Perfect
m
is Brookdale's $285 two-bedroom apartment.
•
fees. (313)229-4460.
and bath for renL Call (313)685-.
que, pool with sun deck and 14x65. $8,000 or $1,000 down
walkout site. Assest at includes building, business, (313)229-8857.
7595. Evenings (313)681-2290. '
much more. $86,000. Land con- and assume mortgage. 152
$13,300. Assume 9% land con furniture, equipment, fixtures HARTLAND. 3 bedroom house
MILFORD, RIvervlew apart
tract available. (313)878-9467.
Meadowlark.
tract or make offer and We will and (3) bedroom apartment. near expressway. Living
ments. 1/2 block from town. 2
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom, 1 Vs BRIGHTON. 12x60, 2
L A K E POINTE
negotiate. Call weekdays after Situated Just off 1-96. Call room, dining room, large kit
bedroom apartment, stove,
bath, colonial. 4 years old, 2 bedroom, Sunrise Park. Very
•
Pontiac Tfall at 9 Mile • 437-1223
•
4 p.m. or anytime on McKay Real Estate (517)546- chen, large bathroom. $325. a
APARTMENTS
refrigerator, air conditioner,
5610 or (313)229-4500.
car attached garage with good condition. Shed and ma
weekends (517)546-6753.
month plus security deposit.
and carpeting. No pets.'
opener. Country kitchen, jor appliances Included.
Phone (313)632-7304 evenings
FOWLERVILLE. 10,2 acres, 11
BRIGHTON AREA
(313)685-3709,
^
dishwasher, fireplace, finish $7,300. (313)227-9433 after
miles from Howell, perked, 028 Real Estate Wanted
4-8 p.m.
ed basement, gas heat, deck 5:30 p.m.
MILFORD,
1
and
2
bedroom,
ready to build, 529 foot road
Modern
one
and
two
HOWELL. Five rooms, in
and many extras. Assume 8 VA FOWLERVILLE, 1969 Elcona,
appliances, carpeted, heat infrontage. Must sell, $15,900
bedroom apartments
ALTERNATIVE financing country, adults only, no pets.
mortgage possible. City water 12x60. 3 bedroom, new
ciuded.nopets. (313)685-0790.
with carpeting, air condi
cash. (313)227-5114.
(517)546-4728.
available.
Existing
land
con
and sewers, $69,900. (313)437- carpeting in living room and
MILFORD, 1 bedroom, n'e*''
tioning, all appliances,
N O R E N T TILL J U L Y
HAMBURG Township, 2 acres, tracts purchased. Call for HARTLAND. Lake Shannon.
gas heat and pool. Adja
carpeting, appliances, washer8442.
hallway. New gas water
rolling, 200 x 400, $11,900 quotes. Selling your home? Beautiful one of a kind 3
cent to Brighton fviali and
and dryer on the premises,
No Security Deposit
SOUTH Lyon, by owner, pric heater. Awning and shed.
terms. (313)878-6915.
Contact us for financing bedroom home with lake
expressway.
storage, $265 per month plus'
No Cleaning Fee
ed to sell, 3 bedroom, V/z Asking $5,500 or best offer.
possibilities. Detroit Bond &
privileges. Rent with option to
HOWELL.
1
acre,
barn,
perk
security. (313)68S-8652.
on 1 Bedroom Apartments
story, living room, formal din Call after 3:30 pm weekdays
Mortgage Investment Co. Call buy. Easy expressway access
ed.
Trade
to
income
property
FROM
$210
to Qualified Tenants
MILFORD, One bedroom'wllh.'
ing room, kitchen, full base or weekends. (517)521-4266.
(313)553-7645.
to Flint, Ann Arbor and Detroit
or sell. (517)54^8827.
ground floor private entranced'
Call ivlanager
ment. Situated on approx FOWLERVILLE, 1978 Fairmont
suburbs. $750 a month plus
All utilities except electricity.'
imately Vt acres, $42,000. with expando, 3 bedroom, 1 V:
(313)229-8277
Pontrail A p a r t m e n t s
utilities, 1 month's security
Located on Huron River, walk-'
(313)437-4254.
deposit. Shown by appointbaths, shed. Open house
Ing distance to shopping,,
South Lyon
SOUTH Lyon, F.H.A. and V.A. June 14th. 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.
ment. (SI 7)546-1984.
BRIGHTON area furnished 1 church, etc, in the village,'
buyers. This attractive 3 3575 Nicholson Rd. Lot 24.
Furnished Apts Available
HOWELL, Brighton. Small but bedroom apartment with Mature adults, senior citiz.ens.'
bedroom brick ranch with Assumable 12 percent morneat 3 bedroom home, lovely utilities. (313)422-5234,
* All electric kitchen
$260 month plus security.'
aluminum trim, with a tgage. (517)521-4279.
country setting on 3 acres. Im BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
* Fully Carpeted
woman's dream kitchen, full HOWELL Chateau, 12 x 60
(313)685-7472.
•- '..
maculate
condition.
$
4
0
0
per
apartments.
$275
monthly,
* Air conditioned
basement, built 1974 on a large Champion, 2 bedrooms, very
NORTHVILLE,
PINE
KNOLL
month.
References
required.
heat
Included.
Kensington
* Heat furnished
treed lot, low taxes. $49,900. well kept. Ivlust sell im
No pets. (517)546-2322.
Road, East Grand River. Townhouse, 2 bedrooni, '•1.
* Pool and Club House
Harry Wolfe Real Estate, mediately. Taking offers.
bath, 2 half baths, game room;'
HELL area, in the country. 2 (313)227-2139, (313)623-9160.
(313)421-5660.
(517)548-3046.
bedroom house, attached BRIGHTON. 1 unfurnished central air, patio deck, QE ap
(313)437-3303
garage, fully carpeted, $260 apartment, 1 furnished apart pliances, $450 per month.;'
HIGHLAND. 1978 14 x 70
month, first and last plus $250 ment. Rent by week or month. (313)349-4180.
Festival, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
damage deposit. No dogs. Located 1 mile from Brighton. NORTHVILLE. QroomS'
many extras. (313)887-7100.
Exceptional Apartments
(313)498-2703.
Private beach. (313)227-2138 quarters, some yard and
HOWELL. Moving out of state,
maintenance work In ex,';
1972 Park Estate, 14 x 65, 2
1 Bedroom Plans from ^260,
HARTLAND area. 2 bedroom (313)229-9121.
bedrooms, many extras. Very
home in country, unfurnished, BRIGHTON'S ORE CREEK change for very reasorfable'
spacious,$14,200. AfterO p.m.
2 Bedrooms from *295
$300 a month, plus utilities. APARTMENTS, THE QUIET rent. (313)349-1708.
NORTHVILLE near downtowfj,'
(313)632-5315.
(517)548-1590.
Ideal location, only min Modern kitchen with
PLACE. Taking applications 3 rooms, utilities furnished.
dishwasher
uter trom Twelve Oaks
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
home,
HIGHLAND. 79 Windsor,
for
two
spacious
well-kept
two
Mall
Central air-condilioning
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ail
full finished basement, ap bedroom apartments. $275 month, first and last.Private tialcony or patio
Walk-in storage room
appliances, $2,500 down to
pliances, quite dead end Available now. 609 Flint Road. month. Call anytime, (313)348^' 1
Swimming Pool
wiiriin apartment
8260.
assume. (313)887-1759 after
street, good neighborhood for (313)229-5167, (313)231-9108.
6p.m.
children, convenient to town, BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 ONE, two bedroom apiartAsi< about our Special Heat Option
$450 per month. 1 year lease bedroom apartment, private ments available, starting' at
HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont,
Howell Office
Models open daily & weekends, n a m -7 p m
$250 per month. Carpeted-witb
required. (517)548-3237.
14 X 60, bay windows, country
Located m Wixom Take 1-9610 Beck Road, proceed north to
entrance, adults preferred. No dishwasher, disposal, stove
Office 517-548-3770
HARTLAND, 3 bedroom pets. (313)229-6636,
Pontiac Trail and turn lell to Golden Gate Entrance
kitchen, aluminum shed, fur
and refrigerator. Community
house, Dunham Lake area.
Home 517-546-3145
nished. All monthly payments
$375 per month, first, last and BRIGHTON, downtown, 1 house and swimming pool.
and utilities are low! Best of
m R T H H I L L S
624-8010
security required. Prefer pro bedroom, $275 plus deposit. Holly Hills Apartments. Call
STILL believe in quality? fer. Must seill! (313)887-9012.
fessional couple. (313)665-3074 Call for details. (313)227-3001 (517)546-9777, between
These builders do! They build
or evenings (313)437-9625.
9:00 am and 6:00 pm.
after
6:00 pm.
a gracious 3 bedroom brick
T i l l a g e
HOWELL (city), 4 bedrooms,
home with over 4000 square
^ APART MEN TS
8
VA baths, $425 per month plus
feet using craftsmanship
Ideal
Setting
...
in
a
residential
area
so
quiet,
so
security deposit. Available Juseldom found today. You'll be
KENSINGTON
B
e
a
u
t
i
f
u
l
1
&
2
B
e
d
r
o
o
m
private,
so
secluded
yet
so
conveniently
located
U
S
E
D
ly 1.(517)568-2702.
delighted by the top quality
near
everything
you
need
and
everywhere
you
leatures. This 10 acre estate In
MARION
Township.
3
want to go. Just minutes from downtown
Apartments from
^225
HEIGHTS
Hartland Is available for
H O M E S
bedroom, formal dining room,
Northvllle or Twelve Oaks.
$2S$,000. Call Robert Witt, Earl
full basement. Paved road, 7
our townhouses are homes
IDEAL
FOR
Kelm Really. (517)546-4501 or
• Pool
• Shag Carpeting
miles to expressway. Rent
L.avlsh See-Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
PRIVATE PROPERTY
(313)632-6450.
with option to buy, $450 mon
baths, Hotpolnt appliances, air conditioning,
• Clubhouse
PLACEf^lENT
• fvlodern Kitchens
thly, $500 security deposit.
'sliding door wall, and large closets, separate
SOUTH Lyon, 8% assumption,
TOWNHOUSE
Call Liz. (313)878-9207 or
• Convenient to
• Air Conditioning
storage area plus laundry room.
12x60 to 14x70
3 bedroom ranch, finished
COOPERATIVE
(517)54fre440.
12
Oaks
Mall
basement, garage, patio.
Prices From
• Balconies
IN MILFORDSpecial features,..thru unit design with private
MILFORD. Three bedrooms,
$57.900.(313)437-3037.
2 and 3
balcony or patio, including tennis courts,
Heat Included • 6 Montti L e a s e s Available
unfurnished. Security deposit.
$5.000
SOUTH Lyon by owner, 3
BEDROOMS
swimming pool, community building and scenic
$450 per month. (313)685-1697.
bedrooms, V/i baths, living
pond
Parts and Service
NEW 3 bedroom home,
room with fireplace, low heat
Available
fireplace, V/t baths, 2 car
co^L 5 acres, can be split in
S p e c i a l Offer for Limited T i m e O n l y :
Tax advantages of
garage, full walkout base
1982. 13 X 20 barn. Low in
•
home ownership
Over 1,200 sq.ft.
ment, lake priveiege. Will
Over 900 sq. ft.
terest with 20% down, $65,000.
No maintenance headaches
sacrifice
for
professional
cou
TWO-BEDROOM
APTS.
ONE-BEDROOIVIAPTS.
Irom
(313)437-3689,
Full basement
ple, $450 month or will con
with two baths
Irom
Color coordinated appliance
with one bath
*340
WALLED Lake (on), large front
DARLING
sider
option
to
buy.
(517)546Walk to shopping • Senior citizens activities
$
laiwn, own beach, $35,000 per9791.
MANUFACTURED
includes
MMl land contract. $30,000
tree
carpon
NEW Hudson. 2 to 3 bedroom
HOMES
Mth. After S pm, (313)685house for rent, Pontiac Trail
«Og7,(313)eeM720.
00
2S8S5 Novl Rd.
Furnished Apartmonls Available
Court. (313)437-2264.
from
as wall as iHandicap Units
Novi
349-1047
WHITMOflE UKe, quality 1 </!)
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
Novl Rd.,y2m. S. of 1-96
twin*, 3 bcdrooma, brick and
r a n c h In c h a r m i n g
I
N
W
I
X
O
M
Models Open
aluminum ranch iwllh 2 car at
neighborhood, basement,
Now open Ivlon.thru
O P E N M O N D A Y thru FRIDAY 1 to 5
tached flirage end baeement.
At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds (Take Beck Rd. Exit
central air, large treed lot,,
Daily
12
to
8
Thurs.,
10a.m.
to8p.m.
Oaa hea«. iuM imiMfifia
north 1'/, miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends,
patio, 2 car garage, all ap-i
^
685-2400
Phone
pilances, available July, $600'
lot. aundeck. 182,800. Oren F. FrI. & Sat., 10 a.m. to i
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets, Phont: 624-6464
9
per month. (313)349-9357 after
Neleon Realtor. (313)4«W486, p.m.
•
Presented
by
P.lvi.
One,
Inc
•
348-3060
6p.m.
f^19)449-2St0,(^13|22^2S26.

the
Caldwell &
Reinhart Co.

1

S

I

I

A

M O N T H !

B R G D K D A L E

S

:

A Luiurious Apartment
Communilyinltie
Northvile/Novi Area

395

$212.

T

062 Apartments
PINCKNEY. Modern,
carpeted, 2 bedroom, air,
garage, $275, (313)878-5090,
(313)534-1233,
PARSHELLVILLE. 1 bedroom
apartment for rent, all utilities
paid, tennis court and fishing.
$250 a month. After 6 p.m.
(517)629-6476 or days (313)4788240.
% SOUTH Lyon. One and 2
bedroom, air conditioning,
carpeting, appliances. No
lease. Heat Included. Mature
adults preferred, no pets.
(313)346-2819.
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
bedroom apartment, heat In
cluded, air conditioned, quiet
setting on 2 acres. $340. No
pets. (313)227-2265.
SOUTH Lyon. Furnished 1
room ' efficiency, downtown
location. $135. (313)455-1487.
% SOOTH Lyon, 1 bedroom
aparlment for sub-lease.
Located at 9 Mile and Pontiac
Trail;' Cloae to expressway
and shopping centers. $255
month plus utilities. Has cen
tral air, car port, pool, club
house. Doorwall and balcony.
Call after 6 pm Monday thru
Frida)/. or any time Saturday or
Sunday. (313)437-9543 (517)5481420.,

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

071 Office Space

101 Antiques

103 Oarage 8
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON, 3 family. 5221 Van
Winkle (behind State Police).
June 11th, 12th, 13th. 9:30 am
to 5:00 pm. Utility cart on
wheels, dresser, luggage,
crib. Fencing set, lots of
clothes all sizes.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
sale. Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 9063
Buchannan, south of Lee and
RIckett Roads.
BRIGHTON. Riding mower,
snow tires, small freezer,
clothes girl's size 7,
miscellaneous. June 13,10 to
4 p.m. 8906 Meyers, off
RIckett.
BRIGHTON, Saturday, Sun
day, 9:30 to 7. Big yard sale.
6407 Richaile. 2 blocks north of
RIckett. off Lee.
BRIGHTON. Don't miss this
one. Four rooms of carpeting,
12 X 22 with pad, like new.
Furniture, carpenter tools, an
tiques, many nice things. No
Junk. 969 Red Oaks Drive.
Grand River to Hughes Road
at Wilson Marine, 1 mile Red
Oaks Drive. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 8 a.m. until ?

103 Oarage 8
Rummage Sales

103 Garage 8

Rummage Sales

103 Oarage 8
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

I

HARTLAND, Offices available 100 plus year old Estey organ,
NORTHVILLE, PINE KNOLL
BRIGHTON. Head snow skis, BRIGHTON, moving sale, BRIGHTON, announcing Let's FOWLERVILLE. Five family
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1 In Downtown Hartland (im mint condition. $600, Brass
poles, diving board, color TV, Saturday. Furniture, baby fur Make a Deal Sale. Thursday. basement sale. Clothes, fur»
bath, 2 half baths, game room, plex, 160 sq. h to 500 sq, ft. headboard, double. $125.
snowmobile, baby items and niture and clothing. Simplicity 8:30 am to 4:30 pm. Across niture, dishes, mlscelianeouBi<
(313)878<273,
central air, patio deck, GE ap (313)632-5665,
much more. Wednesday, tractor, pingpong table, from Hacker and Grand River, June 11, 12. 9 to 7 89(Wl,
pliances, $450 per month. NOVI. Rear offices and KING furniture stripping, no
Thursday, Friday only. 9 a.m. school desk, utility trailer, BRIGHTON area. Thursday, Lamoreaux, between Bull Rijg;
warehouse space on Grand dip method. 5205 Warner
(313)349-4180.
to 5 p.m. 6048 Superior, street new canning Jars, much more. June 11th. 8318 Woodland and Gregory
Road, Fowienllle. (517)223NOVI. 2 bedroom condo, V/i River. (313)349-6040.
nexttoV.F.W. Hall.
4058 Nancy, oft Buno east of Shore. Small stereo.
FOWLERVILLE. June 10 thru 1
3396.
bath, 1 car garage, central air, NORTHVILLE, ground floor 3
VanAmburg. (313)227-7774,
BRIGHTON,
Mt.
View
FOWLERVILLE, Rummage 13. Cassette and 6 empQ
pool and lake, $415 per month. rooms approximately 500 sq, MARTINS Queen wood cook
Subudlvlslon Sale. June 13, BRIGHTON garage sals, nice sale. June 10,11,12,13. 9:00- tapes, canning Jars, clothes,
Call after 6 p.m. (313)437-6564, ft. Parking. (313)349-4606.
stove, manufactured In the
knick knacks, dishes, ben- ,
Saturday only. 9 a.m. to baby clothes, furniture, and 6:00.6580 Layton Road.
1920 by the King Stove Com
NORTHVILLE
Professional
^ p.m. Antiques, chairs and miscellaneous Items. June 11, FOWLERVILLE. 503 South Se- ches, furniture, etc. 149 S.'''
066 Mobile Homes
Center. Choice location for pany. Warming ovens and
Truhn Road off Mason,
dishes, bicycles, apartment 12,5320Leland,9to5.
water resenrolr. $400. (313)231cond. June 10 thru 12.9 a.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale!'BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom trailer, lawyers, accountants, profes 2750.
stove, furniture, cross country
FOWLERVILLE,
yard
sale,
BRIGHTON,
antique
bed,
sionals.
One
to
five
room
starting Thursday. Trail bike,;!
in country, no pets. Prefer
skis, clothing, decorator rods,
dresser,
chest.
Science
fic
June
12,13,14,
315
South
ColPIANO,
Barker,
London.
1870,
suite, plus receptionist area,
miscellaneous furniture,",
older adults. (313)22»6857
Mediterranean chandelier,
veneer finish, wood inlay,
clothing, boys 14, girls 5 and 6,'',
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River (313)349-4180.
large braided rugs, Christmas tion books. Other great stuff. lins.
Corner
Hyne,
Hunter,
$800.
(313)348-2018.
decorations, bedspreads,
FOWLERVILLE. 2 family rum Juniors 7 to 9, adult sizes. 287^;
Mobile Home Park. Three SOUTH Lyon. Office or retail
linens, glassware, chlldrens Hethersett, 1 mile west of Old mage sale. 237 S. Hibbard. Bull Run Road, 3 miles south
choice lots available. (313)223- space, 1,200 sq,ft., all or part. PRIMITIVE two piece pine cup
U.S.
23.
Friday,
Saturday,
clothes and toys. Much, much
Call (313)624-1033 before board, original paint. Asking
6500.
Saturday, June 13, noon to of Mason Road.
more. Between ski lodge, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
$375,(517)546-5645.
6:00 pm.
6 p.m.
067 Mobile Home Sites
Bauer Road and Dorr Road.
SOUTH Lyon, for lease or THE Wooden Indian Antiques.
No early birds.
rent. 300 sq. ft. of office space. Buying, selling and decorating
068 Rental to Share
North Lafayette frontage. of American Country furniture
Heat, electric, included, am and accessories. Saturday
BRIGHTON, Hamburg. Ore
BRIGHTON. Female desires ple parking. Check with Mr. and Sunday, 1:00 pm to
Lake area off of Hamburg
same to share 3 bedroom Ashley, (313)437-5315.
5:00 pm, other times by ap
Road. Turn on Ore Lake Road
home. $185 a month plus
pointment. (517)546-0062. 3767
off Hamburg Road, go one
security deposit. Call between 072 Vacation Rentals
Byron Road, Howell.
SATURDAY, JUNE 13TH,
block. On corner of Century
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. (313)229Drive and Ore Lake Road.
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
CHARLEViOX, Michigan, Cozy VILLAGE Square Antique
2849,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
Show, Saturday, June 13.
BRIGHTON, responsible easy 2 bedroom cottage. Call 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 200 Hyne
Located East of Pinckney at 8707 E. Rushvlew
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Large
going female needed to share (313)340-5926.
sale, ail good merchandiae.
Road. From the Junction of Pettysville Rd. & M-36,
Street
across
from
Brighton
apartment with 28 year old pro GOLF and vacation, ocean- Post Office. (313)227-2837.
take Pettysville Rd. North 7/10 Mile to Rush Lake
fessional female. $13750 plus front home. Myrtle Beach, YE Old House. Antiques, gifts,
Rd., turn left 2/10 mile to Rushvlew, turn left 7th
South
Carolina.
September
utilities. Call (313)878-6375,
used furniture, carpeting.
house on your left to: 8707 E. Rushvlew Road.
through
May.
$50
per
person
SOUTH iyon, on the lake, new LOOKING for nice, neat, per
Beds: bunk, twin, hired hands,
ESTATE S A L E
ly d.ecorated 5 room apart- sonable woman (preferred) to per week, plus $25 fee. doubles older and newer, 2
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
(313)632-6124.
ment, no pets, $250 per month share mobile home. Call bet
round
oak
tables,
4
pressed
• plus security. (313)437-0167.
HOWELL, PHONE: (517) 546-3145
6533 North Hickory Ridge R d .
ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., HOWELL lakefront, 2 back chairs, Nippon. Outdoor
bedroom, carpeted. Weekly or dealers June 19th. Spaces
WOODLAND Lake, one (313)437-2200,
41/2 miles from M-59
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA, OAK, TABLE-TOP RADIO/bedroom, couples, adults, no MILFORD area, RIvervlew fall option. After 12 o'clock available $6. 703 East Grand
Between C l y d e and O r m o n d s R d s .
RECORD PLAYER; OAK RECTANGULAR LIBRARY TABLE; Oak Rocking Chair;
pe(s., Security deposit re Apartments, young man Saturday, (517)548-2304. Ail River, Brighton. (313)227-2326.
day
Sunday.
The W/illardCharllck Farm
quired. $300 month. After desires same to share apart
Gas Log Burner; Milk Cans; SLEIGH (Rough); Wagon Hames; Set Carriage Ax
S pin. (313)229-9784.
les; CI Firepalce; 5 Old Wheels; Oak Wardrobe Closet; 3 GALLON "JUICY
ment. Reference and deposit KELLEYS island, Ohio. 102 Auctions
Lakefront cottage, on Lake
old bottles, jar, domed trunks, crocks,
Press; German KOO-KOO; & MORE!!
FRUIT"
WHITMORE Lake, bachelor needed. (313)685-3709.
BRAUN&HELIVIER
beautiful cherry dresser. Iron beds, jugs,
apartment ideal for retiree, RESPONSABLE female, mid Erie, across from Cedar Point.
AUCTION
SERVICE
Available
by
week
or
rugs, tables, end tables, couch, recliners,
sailor or fisherman. Boat 20's, looking for same to share
HOUSEHOLD & TOOLS: Single Shot iVER JOHNSON 12 Gauge Shotgun; Full
dockaige available. See Satur 2 bedroom apartment. weekend, (313)349-7334,
pressed back chairs, caned rocker, pressed
Roll Barbed Wire; Baby Bed & Play Pen; Hoover Sweeper; Gas Pellet Gun;
LAKEFRONT
chalet,
sleeps
F
a
r
m
,
H
o
u
s
e
h
o
l
d
,
day,', and Sunday, Noon to Brighton, Howell area.
back rocker, lamps, carnival glass, early
Lamps; Wall Rug; Coleman Lantern & Stove; Books; Puzzles; TriKe; Fractional
14, tennis, golf, pool, Gaylord Antique, Real Estate,
(313)227-3126 after 6 pm.
6:00 pm. Call (313)449-2090.
pressed glass, depression glass, porcelain,
Motors, several; 3 Gang Drill Press; Weed Cutter; New Pressure Spray Can;
area.
$
2
5
0
week.
(313)349-3129.
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
WHITMORE Lake. Bachelor STRAWBERRY Lake. Retired
sewing machine, piano, Hammond organ,
Nuts 81 Bolts; Knives; Old Cameras; Radios; Fire Alarms; New Telephone;
Templene. 10x50 mobile Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
apai;tment. Ideal for retiree, gentleman wants to share his LAKE
TV, freezer, refrigerator, dryer, gas stove,
Holster; Old Wall Tent; iron; Food Blender; Medicine Cabinet; Ceramics;
home on the water. $25 by day Halmer. 994-6309.
• sailor or fisherman. Boat two story four bedroom or
quilt tops, desk, radio, old tools, kerosene
by week. Good fishing,
Dishes; Ice Auger; Scales; Fluorescent Light; Mahogany Rect. Table & Chairs;
dockage available. See Satur beautiful home. Excellent 2W$150
lamps, commodes, linen, clothes, pots and
•a
AUCTION
old Arm Chair; Wail Mirror; Compressor-ok; Brusher Cutter; Store Shelving;
car hours from Detroit, fur
day, Sunday. Noon to 6p.m. swimming and fishing. 2^/2 nished
Including boat.
pans, dishes, dinette set, Shetland pony
Quant. Tools; old Army Freezer; Shop Vac; LP Gas HW Htr.; Wheelbarrow; Kit.
garage. $250 per month plus
Due to changes being
(313)449-2090. (517)347-1241.
saddle, brooder, hundreds of items. Items
made we will not have an
Sink; Corvette Bumper; 2 ALASKAN POSTS; Chicken Wire; Steel Clothes
WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom, sharing expenses. (313)231- (313)685-7848.
priced to sell. No presales.
Posts; Ladles Bike; Tackle Box & Lures; Black, Tilt Arm Chair; Car Radios; Box
L A K E F R O N T d u p l e x , auction this week. Our
carpeted, appliances, air con 2879 evenings.
Mecosta, 2V2 hours form next sale will be Friday,
ditioned, garage, no pets,
Lots; Drs. Scale; Saws; SEARS DEEP THROATED JIG SAW-ok; Deep Weil
069 IndustrialHowell. Each side has com June 19th, 7 p.m., at 9810
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.
Pump (no workee); Rotary Mowers-ok; Gould Water Pump-ok; CurtlsJune 12,13,14
Commercial
plete kitchen, fireplace, E.Grand River, Brighton.
Mathes.TV Radlo-Cocord Combination, plus more goodies & badles.
•A'
063 Duplexes
10-5
sleeps 8 easily. Good fishing,
Auctioneers:
BRIGHTON, For lease, 6,000 swimming, boats. $200 weekVirginia
Fournler
Ray
and
MikeEgnash
BRIGHTON. New 2 bedroom, 8q,ft, building. Has showroom ly. (517)546-8246.
NOTES: Auctioneer & Sales Principals are not responsible for accidents or
Estate Sales
517-546-7496
carpeting, air, appliances. with offices above. Two 13 foot
goods after being sold. A nice clean sale.
MINI
motor
home,
sleeps
4.
887-5100
$320 a month. No pets. loading doors. 10,000 feet pav
lA
Excess Accumulation:
AUCTIONEERING
ed parking. 4986 Old US-23, $329 weekly. No mileage
(313)229-9021.
charged.
(517)223-9267.
Robert
Van
Sickle,
household,
• BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air near Grand River. (313)227FRANK & LUELLA CZERWINSKI, OWNERS
farm and estates. Novi,
conditioned, large kitchen, 4484.
Michigan. (313)295-4017.
074 Wanted to Rent
lakeprlvlieges, all sports lake.
KING PLAZA
$325. (313)227-1613.
BRIGHTON area. Nice home,
SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air, 16,890 aq. ft. center ready preferably on lake, for exAUCTION
CHELSEA
carpet, etc. Quiet desirable for Immediate occupancy. ecutlve couple. (313)227-4368.
area. Available June 28th. , Stores or offices from 1200 BRIGHTON area. Approx
Saturday, June 13,11 A.M.
ANTIQUE AND
$320.(313)349-6244.
sq. ft. and up. Excellent imately 900 sq.ft. of storage
PLACE: The Auction Barn, U.S. 23 at 8 Mile, exit 53
area with possible sleeping
BRIGHTON. Nice two parking & exposure.
oft U.S. 23. Consignment Auction, Farm Equip
quarters for storage and light C R A F T M A R K E T
bedi^oom, central air, garage, I
Dlnsmore Realty
ment,
Tools, Misc, Items already consigned:
NIGHT AUCTION
work on antique cars. 8:30 am
walk-out patio, washer and
313-356-730(1
FRIDAY, JUNE 12th, STARTING PROMPTLY
dryer. Available Immediately. BRIGHTON. Retail or office' to 5:00 pm, ask for Dave,
Three pt. tractor equipment, 6' and 7' scraper
Sunday, June 14,
AT 6:00 P.M. (REPEAT 6:00 P.M.)
Deposit required. (313)227- space for lease In new mini- (313)227-5166.
blades, brush hog, 2 bottom plow, three pt. boom,
Chelsea Fairgrounds
6198.
three pt. carry rack, truck racks for pickup truck,
shopping center, Old 23 at GARAGE space to store car In Free parking and ad
cultlpactor, 6' gannon blade like new, gang
Located in Howell at 421 NORTH National St. From
I COHOCTAH area, nice 2 Hyne. (313)227-9457.
Mllford area. (313)665-2406.
mowers, two tandem axle trailers, 1934 Chevy ^Vi
the junction of National St. & E. Grand River, take
bedroom duplex, range, HOWELL. 1500 sq. ft. HOWELL, downtown area. mission. Phone
ton
stake
truck-engine
runs,
body
needs
restor
refrigerator, air conditioning, desirable high volume traffic ADC Mother with 4 year old
National St. North for two blocks (past Sutton), to
ing, parts ail there. 1972 Dodge cab and chassis, 2
10 .minutes from Howell. area in mini-center. Draws looking for 2 bedroom home.
the first house on your right: 421 N. National St.
• t..
school
busses,
one
cut
down,
made
Into
kingsize
Storage building. (517)223-9200 from Brighton and Howell. At Good references. (517)223(313)663-5055
pickup.
10.
or(517)546-6831.
8698.
tractive lease. (517)546-7444.
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: GERMAN ANNIVERSARY
Building Items: One new 48" heatalator
..1"
HOUSE for mature working
"HALL CRAFT" 8 Day BRASS CLOCK;
fireplace unit, one new 4' fibreglass shower
AUCTIONEERING
woman. Hamburg, Brighton
ROSEVILLE PITCHER: ENGLISH & HOMER
module-bone
color,
several
new
but
very
slightly
AND
sq. ft, from $500 monthly. Just area. Prefer fenced yard for
damaged steel bathtubs in color, 6 steel trusses
LA'UGHLIN PCS.: Hobnail Kerosene Lamp Base;
SALE MANAGEIVIENT
HOWELL. Fresh large s'Z off expressway, Brighton dog and cat. (313)231-2282 after
40' make 40'x42' bidg., several fuel oil tanks. One
';W
DP Pitcher; Glass Candlesticks; Old Platters; Red
•FARM*
ESTATE*
bedroom carpeted, ap area. Contact Marlann Zander. 6 pm.
U-Haul type trailer hitch fits all bumpers, one old
MT.
Hobnail Fluted Vases; WELLER VASE; Blue
HOUSEHOLD
pliances, utility room, soft 20th Century Realty Inc. WOULD like garage or other
blacksmith
vise,
carpet
moulding,
ship-to-shore
Bromo Bottle; ROOKWOOD VASE; Walnut Burled
"WECRY FORYOU"
water, large lot, gas heat; (313)437-6981.
radio, rototlller, picks, and pick heads, maul
suitable building for storage.
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
Wardrobe Closet; Dresser & Mirror; 2 SPOKED
$320. (313)678-9768.
mowers-gas
and
push
type,
reese-type
trailer
Brighton
to
Howell
area
ij,
NORTHVILLE central
313-624-5716
WHEELS; Granite Kit. Table; Steel Bed; Octagon &
hitch, storm doors, screen door, guns, shotguns,
V HOWELL. Two bedrooms. business district, 1,100 sq.ft., preferred. (517)546-1249 after
Round
Tables;
Mirrors.
and
rifles,
table
saw
like
new.
Jeep
style
gas
can,
$265 a month, plus utilities. private parking, suitable for of 6p.m.
103 Garage &
•M
brass cuspidor, electrostatic copy machine, roll
(517)546-2825.
Rummage Sales
fices or retail operation.
£3
type
paper,
also
small
copy
machine
single
copy
HOUSEHOLD,
VEHICLES,
ETC.;
18
X
36
ABOVE
GROUND
POOL,
COMPLETE;
101 Antiques
HOWELL. Newly decorated (313)349-4997.
01
style, three wheel mud bug, runs; 20" girl's bike,
Ail Garage and Rummage
Johnson 25 HP & Scott 22 HP Outboard Motors-ok; TWO 1965 YAMAHA 'up
and carpeted. Adults prefer OAK Grove 1,000 to 3,000 sq.ft.
ANTIQUE
cemetery fence, 75 Sales must be pre-paid or
bike parts and frames; set of drill bits, 25' steel
red.. No pets. $310 per month. for rent or lease, off blacktop
TRAILBIKE'S & 1 HONDA 150 Road Bike (Parts Only); 180-1972 (?) SNOW PONY lITi
feet, 3 gates. $450. (517)548- placed on a Visa or Master
tape, new 5" bench vise, life jackets, 5' steplad(517)951-8702.
& 1972 (?) ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES; ALL TERRAIN VEHICLE; Pictures; Set of 4
road, will remodel to suit. 3222.
der, box of 100 ground clamps, wheels and tires, a
Charge card.
Place STONEWARE, excellent; Air Purifier; Meat Slicer; Malted Milk Machine;
HOWELL. Cute 1 bedroom Reasonable rates. (517)548frame
boom,
roll
of
wire,
dog
house,
potato
ANTIQUES for sale, small end BRIGHTON, moving sale. Ap
apartment, large bathroom. 1083.
GE
Clock Radio; Sun Lamp; Tape Deck 8 Track; 23 Channel CB Radio; HEATH
planter,
hand
saw,
crosscut
saw,
weed
cutter,
Recently remodeled and RETAIL store for lease, 1100 tables, 30 Inch round pedestal pliances and furnishings,
KIT. AMP: Letter Graph Copier; Presto Humidifier; ESTEY STEREO TAPE
Ironer, new dart board complete w/darts, 4 garage
carpeted. Nice yard for sq, ft,. Highland area. (313)887- table, velvet swivel chair, electric stoves, dryer,
RECORDER; Cocktail Table; Everyday Dishes; End Tables; Roaster, Toys; ••>o
doors 8'x7', drill press, new tarps, 5'x7', 10'x12', 8'
bathroom sink. Lady who look refrigerator, lawn mowers,
children. Walking distance to 2962.
fluorescent light fixtures w/bulbs, like new,
Silverware; "GOLDE" Projector; 8 MM Keystone Projector; Speaker; Kids
town. $275 Includes utilities. SURPLUS end mills and mill ed at the round table May 21 pool pump and filter, Rotohoe
socket sets, much more.
Refrig.; Blender; Frying Pan; Commercial Battery Charger; Pool Ladder; Trac
please call. (313)684-7665.
snowblower attachment,
(517)548-2347.
ing cutters. 70% off Import
Still taking consignments, so now's the time
tor Tire; Mobile Home Steps; Large Road Sign with "FAIR MEAT" on It;
tables, sofa, chairs, picnic
ANTIQUES
MARKETS
n
I NEW Hudson - South Lyon, prices. 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Keatlngton Antique Village table, toys, miscellaneous
to get rid of all those unwanted and unused Items
Bathtub; Tires; Bed Frames; Bike Exerciser; Dressing Table; 2 Arm Chairs;
sharp duplex, one bedroom, 29039 Groesbeck Highway, June 14, 2nd Sunday each household items. June 13,14.
and turn them Into cashi
Limed Oak Bedroom Suite; Childs Desk; Bookcase; Camper Jacks; Tables;
like,, your own home, Rosevllie or call (313)777-6670. month. Lake Orion. M-S9 east 11686 Spencer Road, corner
Call 437-6486 or 449-2750
Small Hoover Dryer; Window Fan; Clothes Hamper; Bar Stool; Pine Bunk Beds;
carpeting, appliances, car
Pleasant Valley.
to
1
7
5
north
to
Joslyn
Road,
Kroehler Round Table; 2 Modern Davenports; "EICO STEREO W/Olsen PREport, freshly painted, heat In- 070 Buildings & Halls
north 4 miles. Hours: 10 a.m. BRIGHTON. Several families.
AMP; WEEK-ENDER 1970 PICK-UP Camper-Sleeps 4 Gas & Electrlc-ok.
clu(led, large yard. Only $275.
to 5 p.m.. Free admission and June 10,11,12. Wednesday/No pets. Agent, (313)478-7640. 60 acres of private picnic parking.
Country Estate Auction
Friday. 2515 Doris Drive,
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom grounds with lake, track, soc
NOTES: Auctioneer 81 Sales Principals are not responsible for accidents or
cer and baseball fields near ANTIQUES and collectables. Woodland Lake Sub.
duplex. (313)878-5050.
goods sifter being sold. An excellent sale—Bring $$$$$$$$$$ & Your Truck.
Household
Farm
Brighton. Modern kitchen, By and sell. Furniture stripp BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
SALEM. Duplex house with bar,
entertainment facilities. ing and reflnlshlng. Wednes Thursday only. Stove, drapes,
separate 3 bedroom and 1 Excellent
Miscellaneous
Machinery
for church organiza
thru Saturday, 2 to 5 pm. shutters, carpet, freebles.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, PHONE: HOWELL (517) 546-3148
bedroom accommodations tions, family reunions, wed day
Appointment,
(517)546-7784
or
9
4
8
8
Hyne
Road.
with utilities shared on 4 acres dings, etc. Available Monday (517)546-8875. Lake Chemung
11A.M.
11A.M.
.of land. Additional 20x20 feet through Saturday. Call Oldies, 5255 Eaat Grand River, BRIGHTON, moving sale.
Saturday, J u n e 13,1981
Some antiques. 7975 Bendix
f and.14x10 feet structures. Ap (313)231-1818.
Howell,
Road,
corner
of
Bendix
and
We Will Sell The Following
ple trees. $500 per month.
Hacker, entrance on Hacker.
(313)349^)803 or (313)349-3082. HARTLAND, Downtown FRENCH Provincial setee, ex
Farm Equipment and Personal Property
Hartland
Complex.
4000
sq.
ft.
cellent
condition.
$450
or
best
Saturday,
June
13,
10
am
to
WHITMORE Lake.- Six new
From The Estate Of Harry Sommers, Sr.
6 pnri.
duplex units for rent, two building with 1700 sq. ft. offer. (517)548-2056.
at 46011 Nine Mile Rd., Novi, Michigan
showroom,
1400
sq.
ft.
second
bedroom, on Tillman Court.
HUMMEL plates, 1974 thru BRIGHTON, hugh church
(Located V2 Mile off of Taft Rd. in Novi, Mi.)
floor
storage.
(313)632-5665.
1979; $650 all. (313)227-9245.
(<hlJd or pet welcome.
rumage sale. June 20, 9 to 6.
NORTHVILLE, downtown. Dry
(313)449-2095.
Lord of Life Lutheran Church.
A Partial Listing includes:
storage up to 650 square feet,
STRINGSAVERS AUCTION
Pleasant Valley Road, approx
FLEA MARKET
will divide, ample parking.
FARM EQUIPMENT: JOHN DEERE Model
imately
1
mile
north
off
1-96.
QlM. Rooms
Local—Outside
" B " 1946 Tractor, 7' Mower, 2 Section Spring
(313)349-1522.
Every Sat. & Sun thru the Donations accepted, receipts
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep
SUNDAY, JUNE 14TH,
Tooth, Disc, J.D. 2 Btm Plow, 1 Btm Plow,
given. Contact Jim Herrmann.
U-STORE
in
your
own
enclos
Summer
ing .room and efficiency apart
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 1 ;00 P.M.
Old
Baler,
Slip
Scraper,
Cullipactor,
Old
ed
heated
area,
keep
the
key.
(313)229-9673.
10 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
ment, 2 miles east of city.
M-59, Hartland. (313)632-6734.
Motorized Garden Cultivator, Roto-Tliier, Old
6080 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON, Hartland Jaycet
^(3l3)22fr6723.
Located just Northeast of Brighton, West of Miiford, near
Welder, Chicken Brooder, Chick Feeder,
Between Brighton and
tes
garage
sale.
June
11th,
QM Proving Ground. From the Junction of Kensington Rd.
I FOWLERVILLE. Gentleman 071 Office Space
Howell
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 11411
and more...
& 1-96, take Kensington Road North 2</i Miles (just past
with daughter prefers lady,
across from Lake Chemung
Hyne Rd.
Jacoby) to address: 3123 KENSINGTON ROAD.
FURNITURE: Round Oak Table with 4
between ages 30 and 40. Use BRIGHTON. Office space for
Antiques,
Collectibles,
fur
BRIGHTON, big yard sale, all
Leaves, 6 Oak Chairs, 2 Oak Chairs, Oak
of home. (517)223-3358 after rent, various office sizes from niture, crafts, food conces
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL
100 sq.ft. to 600, prime Grand
. week, 10 to 8.9295 Evergreen.
Framed Mirror with Beveled Glass, 3 Drawer
4:00 pm.
sion, oak school desk
PHONE: (517) 546-3145
BRIGHTON, furniture, lamps,
Oak Dresser, 4 Drawer Oak Dresser, Oak
FOWLERVILLE sleeping River location. Reasonable.
c
h
a
i
r
s
,
plants
and
plants, books, dishes, flat
Magazine Rack, Oak" Buffet, Oak Chlffer
rpom, private entrance, bed (313)227-1735.
vegetables.
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: LOG SLEIGH, excellent; 1930 (?)
ware, bottles. Jars, pictures,
Robe, Oak Rocker, Living Room Chairs, 4
furnished, utilities paid. $110 BRIGHTON. Office space 350
COCKSHOTT-WAGNER GAS FARM TRACTOR, W/rocks, office desk, filelng
to 26S0 sq. ft. Mlllcreek Office
month. (517)223-3946.
(517)546-7496
Drawer
Dresser,
Old
Upright
Piano,
FRONT END LOADER & ONE BOTTOM PLOW, excellent
cabinets, drug store shelving,
Building
for
3
or
5
year
leases.
HOWELL. $20 room for rent.
Mahogany 4 Drawer Dresser, Old Sofa, Dou
condition; TRACTOR SEAT; Spoked Wheels; Wine
oak table, chairs, teaching
Available
now.
(313)229«)00
ANTIQUE
furniture
and
collec644 West Clinton Street
ble Bed, Maple Double Bed, Baby Bed,
Barrel/Stand; 3 Burner KEROSENE STOVE; GOOD
material, more. June 10 • 13.
tiblea, large selection of un
NORTHVILLE, room for rent. Robert Herbst. (313)229-2923, finished and reflnlahed Wednesday thru Saturday.
HUMOR TRUCK (Frame, Wheels & Springs, ok); Horse
Youth Folding Bed, Corner Knick Knack
Heinz
Blossfleld.
Callaftere pm.(313)34fr0149.
Drawn Single Bottom Plow; SCHOOL DESK, etc.
Shelves...and More...
walnut, oak, and cherry. 2100 5260 Kensington.
k NORTHVILLE. By the week or BRIGHTON. Prime Grand Chase Lake Road. Open
NUTS, BOLTS, PARTS & YOU NAME IT: 2 LE ROI AIR
ANTIQUES AND MISCELLANEOUS: Hump
BRIGHTON.
Big
garage
sale.
River
frontage,
excellent
for
' by the month. Furnished, air
Saturday and Sunday, 1:00 pm 1025 Washington Street. June
MASTER COMPRESSORS ON H.D. WHEELS, 120 lb. PSI &
Back Trunk, Crocks with handles, 20 Gal.
conditioned. Wagon Wheel any use. 2,000 square foot of to 6:00 pm. Other by chance
200 lb. PSI; Gas Heating, Steam Boiler w/Flttings; Tinted
11, 12, 13. 10 a.m to 5 p.m.
fice, 1,000 square foot storage. and appointment. (517)546Crock with handles, iron Scalding Kettle, An
Lounge, Northvllle Hotel, 212 Reasonable.
Glass Windows; Rabbit' Hide Stretcher & 8 Trapa; Car
Pool table; clothes, baby to
(313)227-1277.
tique Horse Drawn Sleigh with Thills, Milk
6943.
Track; Furnace Fans; New Continental Heaters; Door
S.Maln.
adult; roll-a-way bed; train set;
400 sq. ft. office or store
Bottles, Numerous Blue Glass Fruit Jars,
Opener; 2 Dou. Pane Windows HD Glass, Vacuum Seal;
toys and baby furlnture and
NORTHVILLE. Furnished space, corner of Grand River AUTHENTIC antique brass
Antique Lanterns, Wooden Thread Spools,
Truck Windows; Rear View Mirrors; Hubs; 8 HP Ward
much much more.
room for rent, kitchen and Old 23, Brighton. Utilities bed. $500. (313)227-3436.
Ice Box (Wooden) "White" Treadle Sewing
Riding Mower-ok; 14 FT "A" Frame Hoist w/2 Ton Chain
privileges, prefer non- Included. (313)227-9387.
1919 Burroughs bookkeeping BRIGHTON, 3 family garage
Machine, Wooden Canister Set, Sessions
Fall-10 FT. Wide; Truck & Auto Parts; Grader Plates; Re
smoklng female. (313)349-6397 NORTHVILLE central adding machine with atand. sale. 4750 Kensington bet
inforcing Rod; Chicken Brooder & Feeder; Angle Iron &
Mantle Clock, Bottle Capper, Old Post
SOUTH Lyon, dependable business district, 1,100 sq.ft., (313)685-2833.
ween Spencer and 1-96. June
Bar Stock; Wash Tuba & Stand; Elec. Stove; 3
Cards, New Era Potato Chip Cans, Milk
working female. Kitchen private parking, suitable for of 1951 Dentist chair, swivels and 11th, 12th. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Transformers; Furnace No. 2 OIL; Welding Rod; Work
Cans, Floor Lamp, and More...
prWIIeges, garage. (313)437- fices or retail operation. height adjustable, ven' good BRIGHTON, June 12,13,9 to 5.
Bench; Aluminum Sheeting & Rod; Lots Ducting;
Electric Broiler. Toasters. Can Opener, Col
8841 Bishop Road off
condition. (517)548-1549.
(313)349-4997.
Aluminum Windows, Screens & Doors; Steel & Wooden
eman Lantern, ajid Heater, Sleeping Sag,
Fleldcrest. No early birds.
SOUTH Lyon, room for rent for
Wlndowi; Steel Truck Tool Boxea; 30 Open Drain Tliea: 30
Old Hand Tools, Buck Saws and Hand saws,
mature man or senior citizen.
6V2" Skill Saw, Axes, Step Ladder, Chain
Ceramic Kiln; 10 Small & 8 Large Anvils; AVOCADO HD
Cooking privileges available.
BRIGHTON
Saw Blades and Parts, Humidifier, Electric
DRYER & WASHER, SIGNATURE; Dou. Sink; Mangle;
Call (313)437-2602 evenings.
KENMORE DISHWASHER; Oil Tank; under Truck Tool
Sewing Machine, Cream Separator, Sewing
SOUTH Lyon. Attractively fur
KELLEYCAI^VAS
Box; Bathtub; John Deere Planter-parts; 5" X 30 FT.
N E W
nished, apaclous room. Ex
Cabinet, Whirlpool Mangle, Pr. of Hurricane
GOING O t t T O F
Thrashing Belt; Fuel Tank; Roof Vents; Switch Boxes;
cellent quiet wooded area. Off
Lamps, Qolf Balls, Marbles, Toy Guns and
BUSINESS S A L E
Coffee Table: 7 FT. Steal Cabinet Door; QUANTITY
street parking. Employed nonGames and many more Items... too many to
W A R E H O U S E S P A C E
TIRES; 2 Car Roof Frames w/wlndows; Truck Innertubes;
smoker preferred. Weekly,
llsti
Scaffold Wheels; 3 Bed Framea; FORD F-70O BIG JOB
Liglited, f e n c e d a n d paved.
monthly. Reference and
DUMP TRUCK, W/H0I8T. 6 YD. (no workea); 1968 350
OWNER: HARRY SOMMERS, JR.
Friday & Saturday
security required. (313)437STAKE TRUCK, FORD, HO SPRINGS (NO BED>-workS ok;
June12&13
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
3378.
L O C A T E D IN T H E C I T Y
2 WHEEL UTILITY STAKE TRAILER 7X9 FT.; 1 WOODEN
10-5
(313)437-9175/437-9104
PUMP HOUSE 8X6X10 FOOTI
OU Condoinlnluins,
Lunch Available On The Grounds
W i l l s p a c e t o fit y o u r n e e d s .
Notea: A "you got to set It to believe It" Auction. Sales
TotwnhouMt
Inspection Day Of Sale/Terms: Cash or
Princlpali & Auctioneer are not reaponalbia for accidents
BRK3HT0N. Twin Lakes Con10709 Silver Lake Rd.
Check
or goods after being sold.
COMPETITIVE PRICE
South Lyon, Michigan
dominium. 2 bedroom, all ap
Nothing Removed Until Settled For
Excess Aocumulallon:
pliances, carpeted, and car
(313)227-3010
Not Responsible For Accidents
MARILYN & WALTER JAWOREK, OWNERS
port. (313H74-ni4.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

SOUTH Lyon moving sale.
13705 Crooked Creek Drive, off
Dlxboro between Silver Lake
Road and 12 Mile. Ford 8N,Case 16 horsepower tractor,
attachments. Tools, toys.
Miscellaneous household
Items. Friday, 9-8. Saturday 9
• 5. (313)437-3689.
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. Fri
day, 3:30 -7:00 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, 10 - 6 p.m. 27400 ,
Milford Road.
SOUTH Lyon, Basement Sale.
323 Harvard, June 10, 11, 12.,'
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
;
UNUSUAL
GARAGE SALE . . . .
Brighton. Brand new Items for
sale. Toys, clothes, pattprnsj
thread, etc. Dealers welcome.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday..
June 12 thru 14. 9:30 a.m. tp,
3:30 p.m. 609 Oak Rldga, g
Court, Falnway Trails Subfllyl- ^
slon near Brighton Lake j^load,
and Third Street.
-,.;.„•
WE will clean up your left over,
rummage sales. Brighton:
(313)231-1531.
--^--^
WEBBERVILLE. 4 family
garage sale, tires, primitiveSi
clothes, miscellaneus. -226
West Grand River. June 12,13,^
SOUTH Lyon. A little bit-df.
everything. Corner of Elflhf
Mile and Pontiac TralltCookrum's Market. Junff12tfr J
and 13th, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.". '
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, Erfday, Saturday. 9 tO'*.'
Miscellaneous treasures. TsSt
Earharf, Southwest cornor Six
Mile and Earhart Road.
SOUTH Lyon 2 family garage
sale. Antique china cabinet,
furniture, snow blo^tec,
dishwasher, lamps,-and
m i s c e l l a n e o u s . 9808
Ponderosa. Friday and Saturday,Sto5.

GREGORY, movina sale. June HOWELL. 4 family barn sale. HOWELL. Yard sale. Friday, HOWELL, Wednesday only MILFORD, moving, garage NOVI. June 11, 12, 9:00 am to NORTHVILLE, Super Garage PARSHALLVILLE. June 12,
sale. Freezer, dryer, mowers, 4:00 pm, 40435 Oak Tree Road. Sale, Friday, Saturday, June 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, June 13,
11th, 12th, 13th. 15148 Van June 11, 12. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 9 to 5. Off Kellogg 9:30to'860 Ludy Road.
Syckle Rd. (313)498-2832. Couch, chairs, round wooden Road, between M-59 and HIGHLAND "7une"lTi2,"lT huge round table, twin bed Children's clothes, aquarium 12th, 13th, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Nativity
Household goods, furniture, table, dresser with mirror, bed Bergin, behind the Ponderosa 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Household set, trundle, 4 (SR-14) tires, a n d a c c e s s o r i e s , Ping Pong table, Lionel train Lutheran Church, Parshallvllle
set. Ice crusher, men's left and Linden Roads.
antiques, six antique dining frames, lamps, kitchen items, Golf Course. Darian Drive. items, antiques, boat, Duncan more! 906 Canal (next to miscellaneous.
handed beginner golf set,
Flame).
Thursday,
Friday,
room chairs, toys, tools, nice clothes (men, women and blue house.
NORTHVILLE.
Northville
Com
PINCKNEY Village, multl fami
Phyfe dining set. 395 Tipsico Saturday. (313)685-2802.
mons. 5 family. June 11, wood cabinets, toy chest, ly sale. 140 Unldllla, Thursday,
building and electrical sup chiidrens), and other HOWELL. 20x15 poo'l,"rabbit Lake Road and M-59.
MILFORD. Large garage sale, Thursday. 8:30 to 4. Rain date clothing, lots more. 836 Friday, Saturday. June 11 to
plies, books, chllds swing set. miscellaneous. 1108 Faussett cage, chain saw, bathtub,
HOWELL, 297 W. Barron Road, household Items, room size June 12. 16225 Old Bedford, Yorktown Coun, Lexington 13. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Furniture,
Cedar yard swing, picnic Road, Oak Grove.
beds, humidifier, portable bar, 2%
Condos, north of Eight Mile,
miles north of M-59 off Oak rugs, baby Items and more. cornorWestmeath.
table. Clothes, baby thru
sewing machine, household
and more. Behind Le Pauls Grove
west of Taft.
Road.
Wednesday
thru
Wednesday
thru
Friday,
10
to
adult. Many other things. HOWELL, garage sale. June
items, beer cans and
Station, 2420 Burk Road.
NORTHVILLE.
Movlng.ind
11,
12,
13.
316
South
Center
Saturday. Chiidrens' clothes, 6. 4870 Mllford Rd, close to 1-96
NOVI. Third annual Village miscellaneous. Nice selecHours 9:00 am lo 7:00 pm.
tables,
lamps,
chairs,
alrHOWELL,
4
family
rummage
Street.
Baby
crib,
wood
cook
baby crib, toys, lot of
HOWELL. Moving sale. Anti
condltloner, miscellaneous. Oaks subdivision garage sale. tlon.
.
sale. Friday, Saturday, June miscellaneous. Early birds underpass.
ques, furniture, dishes etc. stove, lots of kids clothes, 12th,
46376 West Seven Mile. Thurs Saturday, June 13th. 9,5 p.m. PINCKNEY, 3 family. Clothes,
am
to
5:00
pm.
13th.
9:00
MILFORD,
moving
sale,
Friday
ladies
clothes,
many
odds
and
welcome.
T a k e H a g g e r t y or
Burkharl Road. 4091 Bradley
day,
Friday,
9:00
am
lo
No early birds. 725 McPherson HOWELL. Two family yard only. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. 420
ends.
Meadowbrook to Nine Mile dishes, lots of miscellaneous.
5:00 pm.
Avenue.
Road to Brookforest. New and Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
sale. Saturday, June 13, Peters Rd. Trash to treasures.
HOWELL. 121 Meadowvlew. St. Cancelled If raining.
NORTHVILL, 12, 13, 14. Cane old Items, Inside and out of day, Saturday. 9:00 am to
HARTLAND Village, You'll Wednesday and Thursday, HOWELL, garage treasures 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 664 West
5:00 pm. 10467 McGregor Rd.
love It at Love-It Resale. Lots 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Family sale, June 13, 10 am to 7 pm. Clinton.
NEW Hudson. Sllverplated back chairs, antiques, fur clubhouse.
of goodies from buttons to clothing, stereo, organ, 216 Hesse Street.
lamps, clothing, furniture, niture, navy pea coats, never
PINCKNEY. S families, Honda
NOVI.
Friday,
Saturday,
Sun
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
Marion
player palnos, big and small, books, toys, lots more.
450, tent, black/white TV, baby
HOWELL. Rummage sale. Town Hall, West Coon Lake glassware, miscellaneous. worn, etc. 755 Novl.
day.
2
2
4
0
1
Mill
Road
(hits
Nine
Love-It has it all. 3556 Avon
'10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday
items, crafts, miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Barn sale. 1 day on Thursday and Friday. 9 to Road. June 10, 11. 9 am to and Friday. No early birds. NORTHVILLE. Lexington Mile) between Haggerty and 2555 E. M-36. Saturday only.
Road. (313)632-7665.
Commons,
Springfield
Ct.
Ex
5
p.m.
130
Ravine
Place,
near
Meadowbrook.
Lots
of
old
7
pm.
ly. Thursday, June 11. 9 a.m.
27701 Charing Cores north of cellent buys on Infant,
9a.m..
HOV\/ELL. Huge 4 family. Lots to 6 p.m. NIxon/Chllson area. Golf Club.
stuff. Lots of new stuff,
HIGHLAND. Yard sale. Couch
of antiques, desl<, high chair, Furniture, housewares, HARTLAND Subdivision sale. and loveseat, typewrltter, 12 Mile between Martlndale children, mens and womens NORTHVILLE. Moving. Two PINCKNEY. June 13, 14.
and Mllford Roads.
clothing, carpeting, brass
pictures, bed, dresser, chairs clothing, toys.
June 11, 12. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Bruner water filter, clothing
motorcycles, desk, file Church pews, farm bell, boats,
and jars. Lots of clothes. June H O W E L L , l o t s of Take M-59 one mile east of US- and miscellaneous. 2324 Duck NEW Hudson yard sale. Juno single bod, electric dryer and cabinets, bar, lawn mower, plank bottom chairs, corn
11,12,13.9 a.m. to4 p.m. 2960 miscellaneous. June 11th, 23 to Cundy Road, follow Lake Road. Saturday, Sunday. 12,13.10 - 6 p.m. Kensington miscellaneous household clothes, books, etc. Saturday, sheller, sofa table, aquarium,
Items. Thursday only. June 11,
Mobile Park, 318 Boyne.
Cedar Lake Road between 12th, 13th. 10:00 am to signs.
Sunday, 48220 West Nine Mile. • tires, much miscellaneous.
HARTLAND. June 11 thru 18, NORTHVILLE. Incredible 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
3200 Patterson Lake Road.
Coon Lake Road and Jewell. 5:00 pm. Antique store park H O W E L L .
L a r g e 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. Five family garage sale. Baby Items, anti NOVI. Estate garage sale.
HOV\/ELL. 3 lamily sale. Hand ing lot by Lake Chemung, 5255 neighborhood garage sale. sale, boys Levis, jeans, shirts,
PINCKNEY. Moving sale.
NORTHVILLE.
Antiques
from
ques, Ben Franklin fireplace, Also 2 additional families. 10
crafts, children's clothes, E. Grand River.
Furniture, children's and other boys and ladles craft supplies, camping Items, speed bike, auto supply, fur grandfather's estate, old high Household Items, washer and
miscellaneous. Friday, June
adult's clothing, girls bike, clothing, all sizes, excellent
chair and baby rocker, old dryer, tools. Ford lawn and
12.5425 North Burkhart, 9 a.m. HOWELL/Pinckney. Garage/- miscellaneous housewares. c o n d i t i o n . Matching dishes, bike, etc. Friday, June niture, clothes, kitchen, TV's tables, some of everything. garden tractor, clothes,
12,
9:00
am,
8:00
pm,
Satur
barn sale. 360 E. Shafer Road
and
miscellaneous.
New
to 5 p.m.
bedspreads, curtains, drapes,
snowmobile e n g i n e ,
midway between Howell and Friday and Saturday, 9a.m. to linens, household Items day, June 13, prices reduced, Items dally. Friday, June 12, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. maaonary equipment and
HOWELL. 3702 E. Coon Lake Pinckney off Pinckney Road. Sp.m.,10t5N. Michigan.
789 Carpenter.
4
p.m.
til
?
Saturday,
June
13,
9:00
am,
3:00
pm.
659
Horton.
more. Friday, June 12 until
Road. June 11 and 12, 9 a.m. Clothing, $2 a bag, pool table, HOWELL. Garage sale. Satur galore, toys, shoes and boots.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, NORTHVILLE. Thursday. Ami- gone. 5 miles west of Pinto 7:30 p.m. Glass fireplace J35, slide projector, thermal day, Sunday, June 13, 14. 5 miles north of M-59 on US-23
que,
miscellaneous.
9
a.m.,
June
14,
10
a.m.
to
3
p.m.
doors, 19 inch color TV, por picture window, tiller, chairs, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tools, to Clyde Road. East on Clyde NORTHVILLE. Yard sale, 46901 Grand River. East of 5 p.m. 146 Walnut, 1 block ckney,15827W. M-36.
table electric typewriter, pool ladder, floor polisher, s p o r t s e q u i p m e n t , to Runyan Lake, north of Ru- Thursday one day only, 9 am
south of 6 Mile, 1 blocK west of PINCKNEY. Huge garage sale
classical guitar, kitchen table. books, toys, and much, much housewares and many other nyan Lake to 10145 Carlee til 4 p.m. Plants, typewriter, Beck Road.
and flea market. 7 families at
Sheldon.
car
stereo,
some
Items
free.
NOVI.
2
2
6
1
8
Brook
Forest,
off
Fisher Price toys, children more. Friday, June 12, Satur goodies. 1212 Lakeside Drive.
June.
16988 BradnerRoad at 6 mile. Nine Mile near Meadowbrook. NOVI, yard sale, starts Thurs Pettysvllle Road off M-36 or
books, some toys, household day, June 13,9 a.m. until?
HOWELL, Thursday, Friday, HOWELL. Moving sale. June NORTHVILLE, Ye Olde Garage
day. Records (thousands of Swartzout. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and miscellaneous Items.
Saturday. Upright freezer, 12,13,14.103 Fordney off Oak Sals. June 12, 13. 10 am to ? Thursday, Friday, 9 to 4.
78's, 45'8 and LP's). Lapidary June 12. Jim Beam and Ezra
NOVI.
Eight
family
sale.
Buck
Good quality.
H O W E L L , 3 22 West dishwasher, two 40 foot lad Grove Road.
supplies (slabs, rough grits, Brooks bottles, antiques, fur
Big opening for the season. ingham Court, off Ten Mile.
HIGHLAND, 120 Lake Drive Washington. Antique wicker ders, furniture, clothes, 50 LAKELAND. Miscellaneous. Lots of goodies, plus our
etc.). 4 families, lots of old niture, glassware and
Thursday
to
Sunday,
9:00
am.
bassinet,
excellent
condition.
near Lone Tree Road. June 10,
gallons exterior stain. Many Saturday, Sunday, June 13,14. regular line ol dishes and kit
sllverplate. Miscellaneous, miscellaneoua.
NORTHVILLE.
12,
13,
9:00
am
Clothing,
Infant
thru
big
man.
11, 12, 13. Lawn mowers,
other Items. 400 W. Coon Lake 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 9495 chen glassware ol the depres
household Items and clothes. SOUTH Lyon, multi-family
to
5:00
pm.,1003
Allen
Drive.
Furniture,
dishes,
pictures,
bicycles, tools, Brlggs and
Road.
Hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and garage sale. June 11, 12. 9 sion years, collectibles, anti
Chilson Road at M-36.
Strattan motors (3 h.p.), etc. Thursday, Friday, 10 am HOWELL. Garage sale. Anti
3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 50888 Nine 5 p.m. Kenneth Burger, 24899
ques etc. Always buying, br Assorted Items.
MILFORD.
Moving
sale.
June
children and adult clothes, lo6 pm.
Mile between Napier and Martlndale.
que furniture, household 11 and 12. Davenport, set ol ing us your goodies. 49007 W. NORTHVILLE garage sale.
toys and dolls, much more. HOWELL Large yard and car goods.
Beck.
1411 and 1405 Faussett, dishes, books, tools, girls Seven Mile. Between Beck Clothes, antique bathtub, gas
10 a.m.til?
port sale. Wednesday thru Fri OakGrove.JunelO, 11,12.
clothing, many other good and Ridge Roads. (313)348- log, plus miscellaneous Items. PINCKNEY, multl family yard SOUTH Lyon Woods Trailer
HOWELL. 5 family sale. June day, 9 to ? A bit of everything
June 12,13,14. 9 to 5,588 Ran- sale. Friday and Saturday, Court, 229 Longfellow. 9 til 5, SOUTH Lyon area, moving ^
items. Open 9 a.m. 804 E. 6386.
13, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4193 Marr and more. Bumper pool table, HARTLAND. Antiques, 1910 Liberty.
June 12th and 13th. 1619 Dar June 11, 12, 13. Stereo, plus friends. Some crafts,
NEW Hudson area, Antique dolph.
Road. Clothes, dishes, plants and stands, clothes, street light, sofa, chairs,
win Rd. Western saddle, sew trumpet (antique), new boots, treasures. Eight Mile, 1 mile
tools, and loads of bathtub, drop leaf table, old MILFORD. Barn sale. 604 East bed, pump organ, bottles, NORTHVILLE. 1045 Grace
miscellaneous.
east of Pontiac Trail, 15 Arboi"
trunk, much more. June 12,13, Street. Friday, Saturday. 9a.m. dishes, miscellaneous. June Court, Saturday 9 am. Air con ing machine, carpeting, stacked washer-dryer, lawn Way,
m
i
s
c
e
l
l
a
n
e
o
u
s
.
5377
Country Estates. Thursmotors, household goods and mower, much more. (313)437HOWELL, 2 family sale,
14. 9457 Bergin, mile south of Old car parts, baby Items, 11 until gone. 53600 Twelve ditioner, bikes, tape deck,
Wlldwood,
off
Grand
River
at
day, Friday, Saturday, 10-6.
much more.
3S83.
Wednesday, Thursday, 10 to Lake Chemung.
dishes, miscellaneous.
Mile, just west of Haas Road. tires, more.
M-59, off old 23.
3:30.9SChllson.

SOUTH Lyon GIANT GARAGE
SALEI Multi-family. Furniture,
appliances, music in
struments, clothes, dishes,
knick-knacks, counter tops,
sewing machine, and much
much. more. Wednesday thru
Friday, June 10 thru 12.9 to 7.
323-Slanford.

^

517-546-3145

«

DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY AT

FRIDAY A T

FRIDAY A T

4 P.M.

4 P.M.

Aluminum

Bands

ALUMINUM patio enclosures,
glassed in or screened only.
;AISO available storm windows
and doors, inside storms and
storm panel inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Company. (517)546-1673.
0 & K Aluminum, Free
estimates. Licensed and In
sured. (313)363-4269 or
(313)231-1344.
R • T Modernization, aluminum
siding and trim, awnings and
sliding enclosures. Free
estimate. Guaranteed work.
(313)878-9542 or (313)878-6157.

MAKE your wedding day more
memorable. Professional,
vocal, guitar and mandolin
g r o u p for w e d d i n g
ceremonies. Traditional and
contemporary songs, tapes
available. Call Strings (313)6326278.

S E R V I C E

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

A N D
Building & Remodeling

B U Y E R S

D I R E C T O R Y

Bulldozing or Excavating

Carpet Cleaning

SAND and gravel hauling,
clean-up and dozing. (517)5469744.
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
inch footings, electrical and
waterllnes. (517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.
TOPSOIL, backhoe work, sand
and gravel, drain fields, drive
ways. (313)229-2787.

SPECIALI This week only so
call nowl Steam carpet clean
ing. Any two rooms, only
$37.95. Also expert furniture
cleaning, any two pelces.
$27.95. 18 Years experience.
Call nowl (517)223-3146.

We can give your home
a beautifu facelift
and mofe insulation

HORNET

I

107 Miscellaneous
106 Musical Inatfuments
107 Miscellaneous
LUOWIG
drum
set,
six
piece.
CROSS
stitchersi We carry a
LIKE new desk model electric REFRIGERATOR $50 or best WARDS 16 cubic ft. upright
condition. $600 or 300 gallon gravity gas tank, full line of DMC floss, Zweigart
sewing machine, bedroom offer. Queen box springs and freezer, used 1 year, $175. Excellent
(100.
Antique
Iron
single
bed
best offer. (313)665-0670.
nightstand, square floor fan. mattress, $100 or best offer. (313)227-5479.
and mattress, $70.19 Inch col fabrics, over 200 patterns and'
1980 electric guitar. Magnum or TV. $165.14 inch black and Items for finishing your pro
General Electric 12 Inch black (313)346-2630.
Les Paul copy. Excellent con- white TV. $30. antique dresser jects plus we will show you
and white TV with built-in at- RUG. oval braided, m x 11. 105 Firewood
ditlon. $100. (517)546-7452.
tenna. Reasonably priced. reversible, nearly new. Cost
with mirror, $100. Riding lawn how. Creatively Yours, 400
Call only If Interested in buy $229, asking $85. (313)227-9245. NORTHERN Michigan hard- PIANO Kohler and Campbell mower, needs work, $35. West Main, Bnghton, (313)227-'
2876.
,
'•
ing. 275 Chavller Drive,
10 cubic wood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8 . console. Good condition. Refrigerator, free, needs CRAFTSMAN wood lathe com''
Chateau Mobile Home Com REFRIGERATOR.
work.
Call
between
6
p.m.
and
(313)227-4464after5
p.m.
Delivered
In
8
foot
lengths.
munity, Howell. See Mrs. feet, 50 pound freezer, ex (313)229-4902. •
SPEAKER enclosures, 2 with 6 p.m. or week ends. (517)546- plete with tools. $60. (313)437.
cellent condition. Fan. window
9787.
MaryG.Atwell.(S17)54»6286.
NORTHERN seasoned hard 15 Inch coaxlals. $200. (313)231- 7939.
3 redwood cushions, 24 Inches or attic, will cool entire house. wood,
3665 mornings.
BUCK dirt, pick-up or deliver, COURIER Centurlan 40 chan
4
X
8
18.
Cut,
split,
Bed.
full
size,
bookcase
headwide, 43 Inches long. Like
delivered or pick-up. 24 hours. UPRIGHT piano. Recondition loading 4 pm until dark, all day nel CB. With beams, starboard. (313)327-6281.
duster and Golden Eagle
new. (313)349-0945.
ed, tuned, delivered first floor. Saturday and Sunday. Lange,
REFRIGERATOR Sears 14 ft. (313)662-7655.
LIKE new sofabed and chair to frostless, coppertone $175. SEASONED hardwood. $275. Dick Lynch Piano Ser- east of Bull Run. (517)223-6491. mike. $350. (313)878-9515 afte(
^
match, $100. Call after 3:30. Wood door frosted glass, (313)229-6935.
BASSINETTE with mattress 6p.m.
vlce, (517)546-7621.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
(517)546-2131.
32x78, $20. Four wood win SPRING firewood sale. $25 UPRIGHT piano with bench. and skirt, also baby stroller. Lyon Lumber and Farm
MILFORD. Mahogany dining dows 54x36, $7.00 each. Anti
Story and Clark. Very good (313)349-4104.
room set, circa 1947. Two twin que kitchen cabinet about 1890 face cord, 4x8x18, 2 cord condition. $300. (517)521-3198. 20 BTU air conditioner. Artex Center, 415 East Lake,
minimum.
(313)477-1744.
(313)437-1751
bedroom sets, antique Irish Pine. (517)546-3901.
YAMAHA cornet, $150. pictures. Also, painted pic- •ELECTRICAL beds, cophall table, household Items.
lures. (313)684-766.
106 Musical Instruments (313)629-5632.
toured, with massager, newJp
795 Nortoon, west of Duck SINGER zig-zag machine.
Lake Road, north of Com Cabinet model. Automatic dial AMPEG cabinet four 12 Inch YAMAHA cornet. Two mouth BIKE, boys' 20 Inch, new Mag carton, sold for over $1,890,
wheels
and
tires.
$40.
(313)227pieces,
plus
mute,
case.
$150.
model.
Makes
blind
hems,
merce. Thursday only. 10 a.m.
will sacrifice $350. Can move.
speakers. $200. Dennis
9245.
(313H37-3119.
designs, buttonholes, etc. (313)229-6651 •
to 4 p.m.
(313)851-7673after 10 p.m. ,
Repossessed. Pay off $53
BRAND new. still in box. ECRU summer wedding gown,
NORTHVILLE Flea market. cash
BUNOY
alto
sax,
$275.
107
Miscellaneous
or monthly payments.
Rockwell 10 inch table saw, veil, size 8. Perfect. $2;|0.
Northville Downs parking lot,
(517)546-0809.
^1
Saturday June 13. Rain or Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 1890s pump church organ with ANTIQUE cast Iron fireplace $195. Two 26 inch bikes, old (313)685-2773.
Insert and circular glass but In good condition. $15 FENCING and gutters. In
shine. 9 - 5. Admission free. Center. (313)334-0905.
stool.
Best
offer.
(313)349-7897.
carousel fireplace. (517)546- each. Thirty sheets steel roof- stallation, Insurance repair, no
Northville Community SPEED Queen dryer and G.E.
Ing. make offer. (313)227-6361. job too small. (313)437-1675,
Chamber of Commerce. heavy duty washer, good con- BALDWIN console piano $700, 8425.
ditlon.$i50. (313)349-1250.
BABY clothes, walker, bed (313)437-0619.
Joe (313)227-5310.
(313)349-7640.
1.
ALIENS,
dragons,
skunk
and
SEARS 15 cubic foot freezer, 1966 Fender Jaguar guitar, many more will provide the ding, etc. All In excellent conONE year old maple buffet and
FOUR 9.50x16.5, 8 ply tires,
ditlon.
(313)227-1408.
custom
neck.
Peavey
tube
$150.(313)349-7862.
unique message for any occa
hutch. Cost $415 will sell for
good condition. $75. (313)887SOLID white maple dining set amp. four 10 Inch speakers, sion. Call us for details. B & E cash register, excellent 4706.
$200. (313)876-9081.
condition.
8
departments.
S
master
volume,
both
excellent
ONE year old gas dryer, with buffet. $165. Chrome din condition. $600. (517)546-1960 Animal Gramm Cracker Ser- drawer till. $600. 8 foot check 14 Ft. grain auger. Fiberglass
vice. (313)735-4671.
perfect condition, $200. 8 year ing set, $40. Green, gold after S pm.
out counter, formica top. truck bed Insert for short-bed
ATLANTA woodstove. paneled sides, $100. Card Datsun, LUV, Toyota .or
old washer, fair condition. brocade couch, $65. Baby crib.
GUITAR
lessons,
beginners
$25.
Call
Kathy
from
10
3
at
Homesteader
Model.
$250.
Make offer. (313)348-2154.
rack, $25. Thread rack, $25. Courier. (517)546-8256.
and advanced. Call Tim. (517)546-4334.
ON • TV. $59.95 installed (of (313)437-0639.
Two 3 X 5 foot carpeted door GOLF cart. Gas powered,
(313)687-1347.
SEARS
electric
dryer,
good
which $50.00 is refundable).
AUTHENTIC Country Craft
completely rebuilt, $650.
GUITAR. Crestwood. duel sman spinning wheel. $125. mats, $75. Vivian Woodard
No cable needed. Call any condition. (313)349-6783.
^
cosmetics. 3500 new patterns (313)227-3057.
pick-up
with
pearl
Inlaid
neck
day; g a.m. - 9 p.m. Howell, TWO air conditioners, $40.
(313)349-5812.
Including cabinets. (313)227- HOOVERCRAFT, good condi
and
body,
like
new,
$150.
Run good. (517)546-8584.
(517)546-3145.
AIR compressor 8 HP, 2 5585.
tion, $300 or trade. (517)546(313)437-2374.
cylinder. $600 or best offer. BEDROOM air conditioner, 6827.
ONE cent sale, Jerry's 5 ft. 6 inch long bar with 2 ad
_:.
Cleaners. Brighton Mall An justable bar stools. Very good HAMMOND organ B-3, Leslie (517)521-4755.
good condition. $75. (313)437- HOUSE wire, 14 - 2 with
speaker 31-H, excellent condlnex. Example: first suit condition. $80. (517)223-9353.
ground, 1 reel, 1,250 feet. $12$.
ANTIQUE buffet, $125. Bed, 9767.
regular price, second suit one WHITE QE electric self clean- tlon, $2,750. (313)227-5361.
LIGHT show for rent. Lights by $25. Old radio, $20. Steamer BAND saw, good condition. (313)685-8151.
centi
ing stove. (313)437-8064.
trunk, $50. Two girls' 20" (313)665-9860.
HARDINGE collet mach|ne
RAINBOW Rexaire water filter WARDS stereo, needs minor Tim. (313)229-9376.
bikes, $25 each. Portable CHAIR, $100. 2 matching lathe. $150. (313)437-9787. ..,
vacuum cleaner, late model. repairs. $150. (517)546-6582.
PIANO - Organ, new and used, stereo, $10. (313)229-2467.
sofas, $200 each. K-2 skis 170. HOME and personal safety
Cost Is over $600 new, sell for
best deal in this area. Kimball,
Tyrolla 350 bindings, poles, Items. Call (313)878-9841. •
WASHER, $75, Also gas stove. Sohmer
$175.(313)229-7668.
piano's, Gulbransen
BABY announcements, $150. Nordica ski boots size
(517)548-1508.
WAYNE Limited Edition
SOFA. 84 Inches. 3 cushions. WHITE Westlnghouse washer organs. We will buy your old golden and silver anniver 10, $50. King size bed, mat JOHN
in 1981 collection of Effanbee
Including matching chair, and electric dryer. Excellent piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano & saries, engagement an tress, springs, matching night dolls
has Just arrived. Collec
nouncements, and much stands, $300. Double bed mat
gold. $100. Toilet with bowl condition, used one year. $325 Organ Co., 209 South Main
more. The Mllford Times, 436 tress, springs, $100. (313)229- tors Corner, 9174 Pettysvllle
and seat, beige. $25. (313)685- firm. (517)521-4658 or (517)223- Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663Road,
Pinckney. (313)878-9805
3109.
N. Main, Mllford, (313)685-1507. 4148 Brighton. Cash only.
2633.
8673.
Open 12 to 5:30 every day.
'
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FOR sale. Brand new
cookware. Waterless,
stainless steel, never been
used. Highly respected brand
name, valued at $525. $280.
(313)426-4663.
FLOOR mats and wood desk,
chairs, executive table,
secretary's desk, outdoor
sign and letters, divider, anti
que radio, fiberglass bulldog,
1 year old Olivetti copy
machine In excellent conditlon. (517)468-3396 evenings.
FOUR piece bedroom set,
Grundl stereo, antique
dresser, antique loveseat.
(517)546-7375.
,
FRIQIDAIRE gas dryer, tur
quoise, like new, good conditlon.$150. (517)546-8454.
FOUR piece living room set.
rocker, rugs, gas range, air
c o n d i t i o n e r s and
miscellaneous. (313)349-6780
or (313)669-2193.
FREEI Free Scotchguarding
this week onlyl Quality steam
carpet cleaning, any room,
$21. Additional rooms only
$12.95. Furniture cleaning, any
two pieces, $24,95. Call nowl
(517)223-3146.
GENERAL Electric 30 Inch
range, white, two years old.
$195.(313)876-3063.
HELP-Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
In Mllford or Highland.
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
887-7862 Mllford.
HEAVY duty Kenmore electric
dryer. Excellent condition. Us
ed one year. $175. (313)4370227.
KIRBY upright vacuum cleaner
with attachments, fine shape.
Cost Is over $450 new, sell for
$55. (313)229-7668.
LAKELAND. Moving. Must
sell. Antique carriage, French
baby pram, treddle sewing
machine, chest of drawers,
wardrobe, buffet, maple twin
bed, etc. 4323 Cordley Lake.
Take Kress Road off M-36.
Follow signs. (313)231-9243.
Sunday only.
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H O U S E H O L D

Heating & Cooling

; , KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING
featuring HEIL Heating &
Cooling equipment. Fast
diependable service. Free
k eatlmates, of course.
' .
421-9170
Humldlfers, custom duct
work, furnace cleaning
and electronic cleaners.
Insulation .
CHIRRI & SONS
• - INSULATION '
•• TRI-POLYMER
FOAM
None formaldehyde foam.
Safe enough to eat.

!
'

%

FIBERGLASSCELLULOSE
WALLS AND ATTICS
Replacement windows
and storms. LlcensedCertlfied-lnsured.
" CARE AND QUALITY
Low prices-free estimates
'• ' (313)346-7508
Interior Decorating

•

FREELANCE Interior design
service by experienced
nullified designer. (313)349Landacaping

•

BLACK top soil, driveway
graveli' fill dirt and fill s^nd.
Masion sand and pea stone.
(313)g29<935.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation for sod and
aeedlpg, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Call
Joe now for free estimates. All
i/VOTI> guaranteed. (313)231110

RAY'S
landscaping
Nursery
: NATIONAL AWARD
; :
WINNER
^ • Q U A L I T Y NURSERY
i
STOCK
• L A N D S C A P E DESIGN
•,RE-'LANDSCAPiNG
•PAtlOS-DECKS
•SOD
•DETAINER WALLS
•^YDROSEEDING
;

DAILY8a.m.-6p.m.
624-6666
:
624-6752
1825 W. MAPLE ROAD

Landscaping

S E R V I C E

A N D

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

Plumbing

GOING on vacation? We will
mow your lawn while you'r
gone. We also do landscap
ing, trimming, wall building,
decks, and general lawn
Screened
maintenance. (313)634-7209.
also Garden Soli
KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
Serving
dirt, driveways, rough
grading, small ponds. (517)546• Homeowners4660.
• Landscapers
LIN-MAR tree and lanscaping,
lawn maintenance, sod laying
• Prompt Delivery
or delivered. (313)449-6197.
In Business 29 years
LANDSCAPE. Design and con
JACKANGLIN
struction. Tree and shrub Northwest Area 474-1040
planting. Sodding and Novl Arel
349-2195
seeding. Lawn maintenance.
Livingston County Landscap
Locksmith ,
ing, (517)546-5642, evenings
(517)546-4687.
ALLRIQHT Locksmiths, keys
LAWN maintenance and land made, locks Installed and
scaping. Spring clean-up and repaired, (313)437-0993, South
planting. Sod laying, gardens Lyon.
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog OEAOBOLTS Installed, locks
work. Commercial and re-keyed, locks repaired.
residential. Low rates. Glen Keys made and lock-out ser
(517)223-7255.
vice. Reasonable rates.
SAND, gravel, top soli, light (313)227-1464.
grading, brush hogging, and
Moving and Storage
spring trash removal. Call
Mike, (517)546-9228.
OOWNS Moving Company,
Licensed statewide. Pianos,
Reasonable, Independent,
(313)422-2286,(313)227-4586.
TOPSOIL
HOWELL MOVING and
STORAGE. Hourly or flat rate.
& FILL DIRT
Call (517)548-8036 or (517)521437-9269
4073 after 5 p.m. or any time
on weekends or holidays.
:
Music instruction
music inairuciion
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
Hartland, Brighton, and East
PIANO and organ Instruction,
Mowell areas. Reasonable.
also theory. Lewis
(313)629-4200.
y«?SlSi«™''
TOPSOIL, loaded or delivered, (313)437-4378.
PIANO lessons for children
one mile west of Howell.
Reasonable. Call (517)546and adults, Graduate from
Royal Academy London
1198.
England. (313)231-2173.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
SCHNUTE
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-6920.
MUSIC STUDIO ,
TOP soil, sand, gravel and
grading. Spring clean-up,
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
landscaping, lawns mowed,
120 Walnut
weed cutting. (313)349-1755.
TOP soil, $6.50 a yard. Prompt
delivery. Radio dispatched
349-0580
trucks. (517)546-3146.

TOPSOIL

PROFESSIONAL
Lawn Maintenance
Free EsL-Res.-Com'l.
Condos - Apts - Homes.
SPRING CLEANUPS.
Reasonable. Lie. No. 26066
437-1174 or 437-6039
Fotis Landscaping

A-1 SOD^

, ^
Nuraery grown sod pickup
pickup
at farm or delivered. 8 Mile
between Farmington &
Newburgh Rds.
437-9269

WEEDCgniNG
^DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dirt, topsoll delivered. Bulldozer work. Lots and acreage, Steve, In
DolQaudIo Sod Farm. (517)546- sured. (313)4534971.
3569,
„ _
Q;T. Lawn Maintenance and
TOPSOIL
landscaping. Residential and
commercial. Low rates.
r
(817)223-7285.
Screened, unscreened,
peaK limestone. Any
ROLSTONSOD
quantity.
•
SERVICE
(313)349-0116
Sodding - Lawn Repair ^awn Care-Weed Cutting.
kPREE E S T I M A T E S 'dfiPENDABLE. 459-2160
MAIN'S
(attar 5 p.m.)
PEBBLE PLACE
delQaudIo
Landscape Material
SOD FARMS
^
Sand • Stone
Growers of quality turf.
Woodchlps
Blueoraas blend. Pickup
Bark • Top Soil
and delivery.
U-Cart
Pre-mlxed Concrete
(517)546-3569
477-9717
GARDENER'S will rototlll,
fioWor disk. (313)34».2499 for
isatlmata.
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Drywaii

Fencing
BRANDENBURG
Construction
FRONTIER
Construction Com
BRICK, block, cement work.
Company. Drywaii. Hanging, pany. Fences Installed, ail
Trenching. L. R. Sprey.
taping
and
texture.
New
or
types, commercial and
ROGER FOSS
(313)229-2767.
remodeled homes. 30 years In residential. 8 years ex
FRANK VENTO
business.
(313)363-6305,
& COMPANY
perience. (313)227-1460.
Masonry 8i Cement
(313)360-2482,(313)682-6399.
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FENCE
DRYWALL, hang finished and ~
I DO MY OWN WORK
INSTALLATION • ••
textured. Call Jim (517)546• Remodeling
All types Brick, Block, Ce
Carpet Senlce
Residential, commercial','
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
and Repair
ment work, P a t i o s ,
Brick, Block, Cement
• N e w Homes
A-1 carpet • linoleum Installa LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/- wood and farm. 30 years i
Driveways, P o r c h e s ,
experience.
Free'
tion and repairs. (313)227-6142. Texture Contractors. Profes estimates.
BRICK, stone, cement work Foundations, Additions,
• Basement
' ''
and repair, all kinds. Free Waterproofing & Base It costs no more
CARPET repaired and Install sional quality, special
• Kitchen • Baths
ROY F. ROBINSON' •' finishes. Insured. (313)227eatlmates. (517)546-4021.
ed.
25
years
experience.
ment Leaks
Licensed
and
Insured
...to get
(313)624-1163 '
7325.
EARL'S
CONCRETE work, floors,
1st CLASS WORK
(517)223-3934.
8255 Earhart Road
first class workmanship
driveways, patio. Big jobs or
T
&
T
Drywaii,
hang
and
finish.
ATA FAIR PRICE
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
South Lyon
CARPET repair and installaTRENCHING
small. Also bulldozing and
Smooth, texture or spray.
Floor Senlce
RESIDENTIAL &"
two National Awards,
(313)437-1194
tlon. (313)227-9448.
septlcs. Free estimates.
Tom, (517)548-1945.
COMMERCIAL
HAMILTON has been
KAMIN'S
carpet
service,
sales
G
Q
M
P
A
N
Y
G. A. Shekell.hardwood floors.
Appliance Repair
Phone Frank (313)685-1948 or Guaranteed Workmanstiio satisfying '
and custom installation.
Electrical
Laying, sanding, finishing.
John (313)685-9671. Residen Free Est.
464-7262 customers
APPLIANCE repair special for tial and commercial.
(517)223-3405.
Bulldozing
or
Excavating
Free estimates. (313)227-4565,
CALL THE EXPERT
for over 20 years.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed. best to call after 3:30 p.m.
. June. Service call $12.00 InB
U
L
L
D
O
Z
I
N
G
a
n
d
Ivlamber Bettar Bus RuroaM You deal directly with the ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
Chimney Cleaning
Residential and commercial,
cludes diagnosis and
backhoe work. Sand
NINO'S Cement Company. o w n e r .
A l l w o r k Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
new and old work. Free
estimate. Service on all major
AMERICAN
and
gravel
delivery.
NORTHVILLE' ' •
DON'S
Chimney
Sen/lce.
New
Driveways,
basements,
walks,
g
u
a
r
a
n
t
e
e
d
a
n
d
grading, driveways. Drainestimates. Reasonable rates,
appliances. Also available
MASONRY
|
WOOD FLOORS
chimneys. Repair and rebuild, (313)227-2115.
etc. Residential and commer competltlveiy-priced.
fields repair or new.
reconditioned washers and
cleaned. All types of masonry
Materials
^
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878- • FREE Estimates
Reasonable, free estimates.
dryers. All guaranteed.
(313)348-7586
work. (313)227-1875. (313)227- HAWLEY Electrical Contrac
Laying & Finishing
• Designs
Larry's Washer and Dryer. Brick, block, stone or ce 5001
(313)87^6301.
ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured,
1325.
ment. Estimates free.
•
Additions
•
Kitchens
Phone (313)349-6308 -,
(517)223-8106,(517)223-3464.
BACKHOE
work,
bulldozing,
CEDES BROTHERS
bonded.
Construction,
After
4
p.m.
• Porch 'Enolosures, etc.
,D. R. Electric Appliance Serbetween 8 a.m. - : \
basements, septic tanks,
CONSTRUCTION
maintenance. (313)685-3402.
Chimney Cleaning
(313)348-6134
:vlce. 116 W. Grand River.
12 noon
.
drain fields, new and repairs.
COMPANY
NEED a licensed electrician
Washers, dryers,
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147. YOUNG Building and Ex
Cement & Masonry Con
for that small job around the
H
A
M
I
L
T
O
N
dishwashers, ranges,
cavating Enterprises. Block
tractors. All types of con
CEMENT WORK
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
refrigerators, freezers,
work, brick work, fireplaces
FLOOR SANDING •- '
crete work, including
Custom
Remodelers
microwave ovens. Prompt
and
additions.
(313)878-6067,
custom
fireplaces.
Finishing, old and new
ALL KINDS
Engine Repair
Call
559-5590...24
hours
courteous service. Low rates.
(313)878-6342.
349-5114
437-9897
Varbee
floors.
Serving Livingston County. TO SAVE MONEY-DEAL
DICK'S mower and small
Excavating
H. BARSUHN -'
(517)546-4960.
engine
repair.
Riding
and
DIRECT WITH OWNERS,
Gradlng-Basements
437-6522, if no answer.-i ^
COMPLETE
HOME
push
mowers.
Rototlllers
and
YEARS OF EXP. WITH THE
BAGGETT
CHIMNEY
EL6-5762Collect • s.
Sewer-Waterllnes
garden tractors. Pick-up and
REMODELING
FINEST QUALITY
C&F CEMENT
EXCAVATING
SWEEP SERVICE
delivery available. (517)548Trenching
ITALIAN CEMENT
Septic
systems,
A L L T Y P E S OF
70S3.
Snow Plowing
BLOUIN
Handyman
basements, bulldozing, OFFSEASON RATES QET ready for summer. Com
CEMENT WORK
CONTRACTORS INC.
gravel,
driveway
BASEMENT,
AVAILABLE
plete air cooled engine repair A-1 HANDYMAN. Fix-up Jobs
ALUMINUM
LICENSED, INSURED,
685-8870
culverts, parking lots
GARAGES
and service. Bruce A. of ail kinds. Electrical, plumb^-'^
BONDED
CALL NOW!!!
and sewers.
Baughman * Sons. (313)229- Ing, carpentry, ' drywalling,''^
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
siding • Trim
FREE ESTIMATE
or
9862.
NORTHVILLE
painting. Paneling, celling»r'^
RESIDENTIAL
Awnings • Roofing
356-0396
(313)231-1189
340-0116
MARINE engine repairs: tune- doors and windows and more.''&COMMERICIAL
6
8
5
8
5
0
2
476-4271
SAFE SWEEP, residential and ups, rebuilds; outdrives; in- A-1 work, very reasonable.)
Free Estimates
FAIR PRICES
REPLACEMENT
commercial, servicing all your b o a r d s ; o u t b o a r d s ; (517)546-2157ANYTIME. -..-v^^s
CEMENT work, driveways,
BULLDOZING,
land
clearing,
QUALITY
WORK
WINDOWS
Carpentry
cleaning needs. Caps and reasonable rates. Trailer DON the handyman. Carpeff'''^
basements, garages, pole
backhoe work, finish grades,
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)348-2710
try, plumbing and electrliair''
Storms: Inside, Outside buildings, etc. Quality
septic system (new and CARPENTRY all types, decks, screens Installed. (517)548- boats only. (313)437-2402.
TOM'S Lawn Mower Repair, No job too small. (313)231-3647; :>
workmanship. For free
repaired), gravel, fill sand and basements, roofs, drywaii, no 2352 evenings.
C.J. and Son
estimate call (517)546-7264.
fill dirt delivered. Call Ken job too small. (313)685-7992 WHEN you need your chimney expert service, lowest prices. HANDYMAN. General reflaici.'^^
Const.
(313)685-1003
Culver (517)223-3618.
cleaned, just say Abbera-oa- (313)229-6330.
Roofing, chimneys';,'-^
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
after S pm,
Building & Remodeling
437-8773
fair price. Garages, pole
BULLDOZING, excavating, CARPENTER, 30 years ex Dabbera. Fully insured, WES'S Small Engine Service. eavestroughs, light haullnb,''
Free Estimates
"
barns, sidewalks, driveways, ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
Lie. No. 53725
sand, gravel, stone and top- perience. Remodeling and satisfaction always. Abbera- Small garden tractors, lawn etc. (313)227-2614.
basements, patios, porches, aluminum siding and trim and
soil. Reasonable. Free repairs, A-1 work at ca-Dabbera Chimney Sen/ice, mowers, rototlllers, and snow HANDYMAN. .Painting,
_
Don't Move. Improvel
Asphalt Paving
foundations. (313)227-6369 gutters. Licensed. Jerry's QUALITY building at the estimates. Radio dispatched. reasonable prices. (517)223- (517)546-4548.
blowers repaired. Reasonable drywaii, carpentry, paneling
rates. Pick up and delivery and home repairs. Free
after7 p.m.
repairs and modernization. lowest prices. Additions, Trlerweller Trucking and 3146.
Cleanup*
Hauling
available.
Used mowers for estimates. Call Lorpn.
LEHR
MASONRY by G. Garrett. Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and garages, repairs, roofing, Grading. (517)546-3146.
CARPENTRY
teacher
seeking
sale.
(313)876:5514.
(313)349-2246. If noansiwer.call
ASPHALT PAVING
Residential and commercial. MlkeValile(313)437-2109.
siding, cement and block BULLDOZING, grading, additional summer work. ALL around clean-up and haulbefore 8am or after 5:30pm.
backhoe work, trucking and Journeyman, State licensed Ing, resldental, commercial
Also ROOFING
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces ADO a garage, family room, work. (313)437-1928.
Fencing
HARRY the handyman.
Commercial & Residential, a specialty. Quality craftsman. dormer, deck. Electrical and REMODELING. Kitchens, drain fields. Young Building & and certified. (313)437-6797, debris, rubbish, appliances,
plumbing, heating and cool bathrooms, additions and Excavating Enterprises. (313)971-9430.
Carpentry, remodeling, pain
Quality Work. THE PRICE (313)887-4923after6 p.m.
scrap. Free estimates,
IS RIGHT! Deep strength
ing. Complete remodeling. repairs. Licensed and In (313)878-6067. (313)878-6342.
ting, decorating, home repairs
(313)229-9C3e.
materials. FREE EST. 531Presidential Homes. Give us a sured. Roger Foss, (313)437- BACKHOE and dozer work. CARPENTER, licensed, will
of all types. Licensed builder.
CEMENT, BRICK
WRECKING
rough
your
house,
garage
or
Q
U
A
L
I
T
Y
8016
call (313)632-7816 or (313)231- 1194.
(313)449-4746.
$25 per hour. Septic repair,
BLOCKAND
RUBBISH REMOVAL
3736.
land clearing, driveways and dormer. (313)878-3694.
FOUNDATIONS
End Loader
REMODELING, painting, grading. (313)629-5919 or CARPENTRY work, rough and
FENCE
Heating & Cooling
Large jobs and all repairs.
Bulldozing
aluminum siding, roofing and
finish, house, dormers, addiCUSTOM
Experienced, Licensed
(313)632-7887.
Dump
Trucking
additions.
Licensed
and
In
3
1
3
/
6
8
5
0
1
1
6
AIR
conditioners
repaired ahd*
tlons. (313)229-6269.
MODERNIZATION
and Insured. Work myself.
$75 minimum
sured, 15 years experience. BULLDOZINQ-landscaplngInstalled. All makes. (517)225*
ADDITIONS-NEW
Fast
and
efficient.
Free
WOOD
deck
specialist.
349-1228
VALENTINE
No job to small. Reasonable prlvate roads, topsoll, sod,
8038.
HOMES
Estimates. 34B-0066.
rates. (313)878-9553 or (313)878- gravel, fill. No Job too small. A- Design, construction.
For
quality
work
by
Builder
Reasonable
rates.
Free
ASPHALT
1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
3693.
who works on Jobs himself
estimates. (313)231-1074.
SMALL company does all
...
call
BEST
CEMENT
PAVING
Bulldozing or Excavating WOELMINIZED decks.
types home construction, im
MARTY
GRAFF'S
Remodeling or repairs. All
Quality Custom
provements and repairs.
GRAFF CONST. CO.
EXCAVATION. Dozer, around the house and garage.
Licensed. (517)546-4387.
Work
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt, Free estimates. Jim, (313)346FREE ESTIMATES
90999 Q f « n c l R i V e r « N f t w H t Ison/MI
476-8338
-SOLARRepairs, Floors, Patios,
drain fields, basements dug. 2562.
Passlve
solar
design
and
con
P h o n o : 3 1 3 ^ 3 7 ^ or 437-4064
Drives, Foundations, CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
(313)449-2094.
Carpet Cleaning
887-5622
Garages,
Bulldozer repair or replace. Complete struction. Low cost solar EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
H o u r s ; M o n . ' F r l . 7;30-g p . m . , Sat. 7t30.l2 p.m.
homes, green houses and ad
Work. We will beat all bath and kitchen remodeling. ditions. Air and water collec grading, basements, septic CARPETING, upholstery,
685-7044
Written Estimates by Call (313)229-2529.
tors. Free estimates and con- and drain fields. We offer ex draperies professlonaly clean
B E A T INFLATION
w o r k CUSTOM decks, hot tubs and sulatlon. Branstock, Inc., perience and quality. Aldrlch ed. This months special, area
10%.
All
rugs. Ace Steam Cleaning.
guaranteed. 15 years saunas by Custom Creations (313)231-1728, Licensed Excavating. (313)87a-3703.
E x p e r i e n c e d s a l e s p e o p l e h e r e to a s s i s t y o u .
GRADING, bulldozing, ex (313)227-2126.
Unlimited. Call now for free Builders.
experience.
cavating, road building, truck- CARPET, furniture, wall clean
estimates. (313)592-0592.
F r e e Instruction Booklets!
ing. Mark Sweet. (313)437-1727. ing, shampoo or steam. By
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS. UnlWALLED LAKE
887-7568
GRADING, bulldozing, earth SenlceMasterol Howell. Free
que designs, quality
moving, land clearing, tracks Estimates. (517)546-4560.
ASPHALT
workmanship. Free estimates.
Shingles as low a s $ 1 9 , 9 5 p e r sq.
built. S & S Grading, South
for the do-it-yourselferl
(313)87&-2743.
Parking Lots
Lyon (313)437-9168.
DECKS to dormers, all types
Driveways
Hot roofing supplies available for.
of remodeling. Licensed, ex
KURTLIND L. TIETZ Fill sandKenandNorthrup
Seal Coating
the commercial jobs.
perienced. Phil Magee,
gravel. Septic
M'l rl(C\l I S / 7 . W
LICENSED
(313)227-5340.
.tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
Certainteed fiberglass shingles
624-1759
II
(313)231-3537.
^
^
h
e
AND INSURED
DRYWALL Specialists, hang
2 0 year warranty -$8.98bundle!
cleaning people
POND dredging and develop
ing and taping, from small
BUILDER
437-5505
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
who c a r e ®
CONCRETE
repairs to complete homes.
Passive Solar
A iarge-ln-stock Inventory of - •
useful irrigation or decorative
Textured ceilings and walls.
PROFESSIONAL
New construction
premium shingles.
ponds.
Equipped
for
fast
effi
CO.
Bar building for family and rec
CLEANING
Remodeling
cient work. Ron Sweet, C a r p e t s ,
room. Free estimates call
Siding specials:
F
u
r
n
i
t
u
r
e
,
11740
Ridge
Road
READY MIX
;'
Asphalt Paving
(313)687-2789.
(313)437-1727.
Clingtic
South Lyon, Ml
Walls and Hardwood
white-J46.95 pe.sq.
CONCRETE
PONDS and shoreline dredg Floors.
437-9461
SSPHAIT aealcoating and SEPTIC TANKS
GARAGES, addltlcns and new
ing.
Will
assist
in
D.N.R.
per
4 sirlplno. For free estimate
homes. All work guaranteed.
FREE ESTIMATES
c o l o r s - $ 3 9 . 9 5 persq.
DRY WELLS
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
•'<^i; (313)2Z7'2t61, {SirmState licensed builders. Janlin
24"
Alum, colls $41.50 per roil.
229 N. Mill St.
cavating,
stale
licensed
conBuilding Company, (517)546- P and S Custom Homes, new
NORTHVILLE
South Lyon
tractor. (313)22»6928.
6848. Free estimates.
5" K gutter 63* foot (white, brown,
homes,
r
e
m
o
d
e
l
i
n
g
,
Band*
349-0001
Phone 437-1383
black)
KITCHEN remodeling, blueprints drawn, licensed. In SOFT ground grading, wide
track dozer, complete ex
cabinets
and
countertops.
sured.
(313)427-6359,
(313)231VAARON LOU AsMCiatM orR
O
O
F
T
O
(
>
D
E
L
I
V
E
R
Y
A
V
A
ILABLE FOR SHINGLES
cavating service. (313)227il
References, Tom Nelson. 2782.
chastrat, buat.MM, duoa,
6900.
(313)632-S135.
.inyi^. <3ia^ifl7'i434.
LICENSED builder. Remodel
ing, decks, garages, trim
work, suspended ceilings.
(517)548-3355.
LICENSED builder, carpenter,
remodeling, decks, siding,
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
trim work, storm windows.
Call Mingls. (313)231-2580.

DUDLEY

Local Representative

84 inch Colonial sofa and
11)4 Household Goods
chair, $225. Phlico stereo
A-'1, 'sofa, $125. Swivel rocker receiver. $50. Eureka upright
and ottoman. $100. walnut end sweeper, $35. Phlico color
tdblel. 42 In. brass table lamp, console TV, $225. Norge win
$75,, set. 3 framed wall pic- dow air conditioner, $75. Twin
tO^es. Drapes, curtains, rods. box springs, $15. (313)346-6228.
Co'mplete double bed. CARPETING, approximately 70
Dresser with mirror. $85. yards, gold. 2 years old, top
Maple dinnette table, 42 In., grade, $400. (313)632-7114.
expands 54 in., with 4 chairs. DREXEL knotty pine dropleaf
$125. (313)227-5399. Thursday table, 40x70 Inches open, $175.
Fireplace glass doors, 41x29
and Saturday, all day.
CARPETING, 2 rooms, Inches, brass, $75. Sofa, 3
1213, shades of orange, $30 chairs, $60 each. (313)231-1888,
eabh. (313)227-9245.
DOUBLE oven stove, dryer,
CHEST freezer, refrigerator, hide-a-bed, black and white
stove, maple dinette set. TV, car vacuum, house plants.
majresses, antique rockers, 10SSS Iosco Road, Fowlenllle.
antique oak and walnut chest, (517)223-3558.
i oak. end tables, maple dining FAMILY room furniture, good
' table, oak chairs, oak side condition, reasonable. After
board. (517)223-8214. .
5:00 pm, (313)474-8981.
l:whlte Coldspot 16 cubic foot
refrigerator with ice maker, 5 FOUR piece bedroom set, $96.
years old, $150.1 brown velvet Trundle and bunk beds; $3S to
couch, 94 inches, almost new, $95. Several ranges and
refrigerators In various colors.
^00. (517)548-3110.
Dinettes. $20 to $55. Living
DONATIONS of usable fur- room sets. $55 to $85.
nifUre, appliances, baby fur Dressers and chests. $15 to
niture and clothing, tools and $45. Small wardrobe. $65. Baby
miscellaneous will be greatly beds and equipment,
appreciated by. the Unity reasonable. Avocado washer,.Universal Life Church. For $75. Maple bar, $35. Beds, mat
I free pick-up call (517)223-9904. tresses, lamps, tables, pic
' Tax receipt given.
tures, etc. New things dally.
DINING room set, walnut, Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen
40. X 60 table with .2 ten Inch Road, 2 miles north of Fowler
leaves, 6 chairs, china vilie. (517)223-9212. Afternoons
cabinet, excellent condition, except Wednesday and Sun
day or appointment any time.
$325.(313)349-4454.
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477-9420
39940 Grand River
Novl. Mich.

Painting A Decorating
A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experlence. (313)231-2872.
BARN PAINTING
Sinks airless spray,
References in South Lyon,
Pinckney. Robert FInnell,
(313)476-5341.
PAINTING. Interior and exterlor two college studerits, 5
and 8 years professional experlence, cheap rates, free
estimates. Call Chris Missel,
(313)349-6678 after 6:00 pm.

PAINTING

B U Y E R S
Refrigeration

Roofing & Siding

HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser
vice. 24 hour service. Com
mercial, Industrial and Instltutlonai. (313)887-5141.

HEEG Roofing. New roofs and
reroofs, repairs, Reasonable
prices. Free estimates.
(517)546-2466.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
(313)227-3326.
REASONABLE roofing, new
and reroofs, repairs,
guaranteed, licensed. Free
estimates. (313)887-1862.
WOLVERINE Roofing and
Siding, new roofs, reroof, tear
off and roof repair. Aluminum
siding and trim, aluminum gut
ters, licensed and Insured.
Free estimates. (313)887-7809.

FRANK'S Painting, we do exPLUMBING
terlor painting also staining.
Reasonable rates. Free
Repair-Replacement
estamates.- Also drop celling
Modernization
work. Call (517)546-7094.
Roofing & Siding
FOR experienced profes
Electric Sewer Cleaning
ALL State Roofing. Hot tar
sional Interior painting and
roofing, guaranteed work. Call
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
LONG
(517)546-1949 or (313)227-2161.
(313)437-1473.
HOUSE painting, exterior.
PLUMBING
* FRANK'S roofing and reroolIng. New roofing also pole
Reasonable prices. Free
barn roofs. Graranteed work.
AND
estimates. (517)521-3967 or
Very reasonable. Call for free
(517)521-3586.
FANCY BATH
estimate (517)546-7094.
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
BOUTIQUE
Experienced crew. (313)3495377. .
,• ,
Serving the area
JOHN Polkow, professional
since 1949
Septic Tank Service
painter, Reasonable rates.
190 E. Main Street
(517)546-2819.
Northville—349-0373
COMPLETE septic service InMILFORD PAINTING^ ^ N D SIDING^ stalled, repaired and cleaned.
resldentlal and commercial,
We specialize in repairs.
BAGGETT
also texturing. Experienced In
Eldred and Sons. (313)229ROOFING
AND
SIDING
top quality work, fully Insured.
6857.
HOT ASPHALT BUILTJames Klepser, (313)685-7130,
1,000 Gallon tank Installed,
PAINTING, Interior and ex
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE $500.
Complete excavating
terior. Free estimates.
ROOFS,
A L U M I N U M service. (313)227-6900.
Reasonable rates; Call
GUTTERS AND DOWN
(517)546-1370.
,
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
Storm Windows
PAINTING, Interior and exSIDING AND TRIM
ROBERT'S
ALUMINUM
replacement
terlor, fifteen years exstorms and screens. Inside or
perlence. Free estimates.
PLUMBING
outside storms, patio doorwall
reasonable. (313)632-7525.
Specializing in plumbing
NORTHVILLE
storms and screens, storm
PAINTING. Experienced In
service. Licensed Master
and screen repairs. Mobile
commercial and residential.
349-3110
Plumber No. 7498
service, Free estimates.
Resonable rates. (313)231Repalr'Residential
Baublltz Glass Company.
Remodel
3112^
(313)876-5649.
POKORA Painting. Take ad(313)887-0002
STORM windows and doors.
vantage of summer rates on
Inside storms and patio door
exterior painting. Interior, exstorms. Also triple pane
'°r'°r> residential and comPole
Buildings
replacement windows. In
merclal, (313)227-2083.
stallation available. Factory
ANCHOR Building, Livingston C O N S T R U C T I O N
dealer. (313)227-1665.
Piano Tuning
County's pole building
Tree Service
PIANO tuning. Quality, fP?Si;''8LQ*'""
EXPERT ROOFING
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck! (517)548-1066.
K & S & Son. Tree removal,
POLE barns and traditional
(313)231-1171.
(OLD AND NEW
trimming, .pruning, cabling,
timber frame barns. Quality
ALUMINUM
ork, feeding,
feedl
cavity work,
land
PIANO TUNING
craftsmanship at unbeatable
clearing, (313)477-1744,
SIDING
Rebuilding
prices. Free planning and
Reconditioning
TREE trimming, stump
estimates. Branstock, Inc.
TRIM & CUTTERS
Historical and
removal. Insured. (517)546(313)231-1728.
•
Call Dan
Modern temperments
3810or(313)437-2270.
POLE buildings by HuskeeMSU TRAINED
TREE removal and trimming.
Bllt. Call us first for fully
(313)348-0733
(313)437-9455 or (313)453-4461.
STEVEN MANLEY engineered buildings, com
petitive prices, strong warran(313)349-0642
ty. (313)231-3070.
POLE Buildings for warehousPlastering
Ing, storajje, workshops,
BLUE
GRASS
LIVINGSTON Plastering/- garages, farm buildings, etc.
Texture Contractors. Profes- priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
slonal quality, special building, completely erected
LAWN SUPPLIES
finishes. Insured. (313)227- with overhead and sen/Ice
are now cutting also loading
7325^
door; also larger sizes
Topsoll
Z
7.
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m..
A-1 Nursery Sod
Plumbing
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
/daysaweekSa.m.-Sp.m.
LICENSED plumbers, nojob to P>'°«"l'<
_
at 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
large or small. (517)546-8529, POLE barns and traditional
pickup, laid or delivered
(313)229-6768,
timber frame barns. QuaHty
'
craftsmanship and unbeatable
pLUMBING. Honest, depen- S
Wt7availaWe Free
464-2080
^able, 30 years experience,
fiino
and eslina
464-2081
ncensed. Someone you can P'!""M f"" , 3 , 3 031.1^^^
"1 to do a g o « l Job. (517)546- 5 ™ » „ ° H l i o i
8Wor(517)22M146.
days and evenings.
B/u'onairi^o-.-

ROOFING

STARR

Interior-Exterior

FUTUREWORLD

WALLPAPERING

L a n d s c a p e Contracting C o

ROMANO

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

TRUCKING

LANDSCAPECOMPANY

CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
D.M. Meadows Co. Residen
tial, commercial, industrial
and steeplejack. (517)223-9987,
EXPERIENCED painting, stain
ing, texturing, Interior and ex
terior. References. (313)2299021.
EXPERIENCED painter. In
terior and exterior, very cheap
prices and very good work.
j,313)437r«064.
.
Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4791
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
interior-Exterior
Drywaii Repair
349-4751

Top Soil, Sand and Gravel.
Shredded Bark
(313)437-8101

Topsoll—Sand—Gravel—Stone
We Deliver
Sodding—Hydroseeding—Grading
57445 Grand River
Free Estimates

Buy

DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-pick-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Mllford Rd.,
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
— shade graaa
RICH B L A C K SOIL
DELIVERED F R O M OUR F A R M

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

New Hudson
437-8816

d i r e c t f r o m t h e Pit a n d
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!
ANY QUANTITY'

SOD

Bushel .Trailer,Truck
• Sand
• Woodchlps

FRIDAY AT

D I R E C T O R Y

(Gravel
-'Peat

•Stone
•Topsoll

4 P.M,

Wallpapering

Tree Senlce
MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert tree trimming &
removal. Prompt-profes
sional service.
(313)348-3730

WALLPAPER hanging. |^xperlenced and reasonable
rates. Arlene and Ei-'lk;
(313)437-0447.
'
PROFESSIONAL wallpappr
hanging. Reasonable rates:
(313)678-9651, (313)878-6?28.
Ask for Karen.
J_
Window Cleaning

Upholstery
CUSTOM upholstering and
draperies. Quality work.
Reasonable prices. Free pick
up and delivery. Gallery 310.
(313)227-3201.
^
SERRA'S .lnter|o.ra,;.&
Upholstery. 116 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. (313)437-2638.
Wallpapering
FOR experienced professlonal interior painting and
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.

RESIDENTIAL, commerctal.
Free estimate. Call Steye
(313)437-6220.
;_
We^fdlngSenlcea
COUNTRY KITCHEN
Cakes. Pick your own design.
Any occasion. (517)548-1459: v
WEDDING bouquets melde
from silk and dried flowers.
Also other arrangements.
Reasonable. Kathy's Kfaft
Komer. Farmington. (313)4773642.
^ •
Welding

WALLPAPERING
Experienced, profes
sional, full-time. Starting
at $7.50 per roll, also tile
setting.
MARKTHE
PAPERHANQER
(313)437-9850

TOP

.

c

CUniNG, brazing, weidlpg.
Cheap. Ask for Tom, (313)6248468.
•'
HELI-ARC, aluminu.m,
stainless steel, zinc die cast,
brass, etc. Evenings and
weekends, LAKELAND
WELDING, (313)231-2867,
(313)231-3023.

SOIL & PEAT

WOOD CHIPS - SHREDDED BARK
SAND - GRAVEL - STONE - FILL
All types Of Driveway Materials
MICK WHITE

TRUCKING

348-3150

•S"" Off each load with this ad

S H R U B S 'N S T U F F I N G .
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal.
Tree Surgery
MIKEANUSBIGIAN
DENNY BARNETTE
Bachelor ol Sclance, M.S.U. Professional Counseling
Urban Forestry ^ j j ^ x
Free Estimates
437-2792

669-3693

WE MAKE
RUBBER
STAMPS
At the Northville Record Printing Plant we have
recently Installed the necessary equipment to make your
rubber stamp right on our premises. This allows us to
provide 2 day delivery on stamps. On special request we
can produce them sooner.
The Printers at
T h e Northville
StOS.MaIn

at 7 Mile Rd.

R e c o r d

Northville

349-6660

Delivery Available
T h < ^ n i 8 o n * 8
P i t
-since I94t48399 7 Mile Rd., Northville
VzmWe west of Beck Rd.
349-1350

349-4400

Think Of all they'll

rnlss^

The M i c h i g a n Heart A s s o c i a t i o n
W E ' R E F I G H T I N G F O R Y O U R LIFE

.J
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107 Miscellaneous
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i
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151 Household Pets
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Equipment

153 Farm Animals

165 Help Wanted

JOHN DEERE 950 diesel, 27 FIVE month old Samoyed with
KITCHEN cabinets. 10 sec- SCHWINN 20 inch boys red
FEEDER pigs for sale.
HP, 18 hours. $6,800. (517)546- papers, $225. Call after 5. BLACK gelding, last moving, (313)426-3294.
lions, all wood, ligM color. Stingray, $70 . 20 inch fan, $20. JOHN Deere 30 inch rototilier,
(517)548-1427.
well
mannered,
could
be
used
9784.
Beef S i d e s
Very good condition. (517)223- Cafe doors, 36 inch, new, $25. fits all 110 or 210 series. Used
FOR sale or trade nanny goat,
X-RAY
Suburban bench seat, $25. twice. List at $650, will sell for
JOHN Deere B tractor, good GERMAN Shepherd and Collie for contesting or barrel racing.
9353.
$1.39 lb.
milking or pet. (313)624-4839.
pups, 7 males, 2 females, $5 to $550. (517)546-1961.
$390. (517)521-3275.
(5171546-7589 after 6 p.m.
condition.
Call
(313)449-4681
TECHNOLOGIST
LUCY'S loft; silk FLOWER
FEEDER
pigs.
(517)223-3370.
C
u
s
t
o
m
Cut
$10.
(517)223-6471.
after 9 p.m^
CROSBY flat saddles, derbies,
classes and supplies. SOFA and 2 matching arm JUNIPERS and arborvitae.
We Do Farnners'
JOHN Deere two bottom plow, GERMAN Shepherd pups. boots, harness and parts. ONE registered doe Nubian Part-time position Im
MACRAME classes and sup chairs, ideal starter set, good Wide variety of top quality,
power take off sickle bar Large bone, no papers, $75. Jerald show cart now at the goat. $40. (313)349-2581.
plies. Special classes, padded condition, $180. Sears 180 one gallon containerized
Beef & Porl<
Wiiliamston Harness Shoppe. ONE Hereford cow and calf. mediately available in Pro
(313)437-5953.
mower. (313)878-3063.
picture frames, free standing amp, ac, electric arc welder, shrubs. $4.50 each. Pine Ridge
119 E. Grand River, Also white face Angus bull, vidence Hospital's South
Farm,
Pinckney.
(313)878-5983.
never
used,
$150.
(313)685GOLDEN
Retrelver
puppies,
owl, quilted pillow, etc.
MASSEY Ferguson No. 12
Wiiliamston.
(517)655-1284 ready for breeding. (313)632- Lyon Family Health Center
LAWN
mowing
service,
no
job
C
h
o
p
p
Shioppe
males.
Excellent
quality,
AKC,
3508.
Special 10 percent off all sWk
baler, excellent condition.
for ARRT Registered
Monday,
Wednesday,
Friday, 7706.
shots,
wormed.
$150.
(313)878too
big
or
small.
Reasonable
(lower supplies. 9519 Main SI, TWO car garage with overhead
(313)629^4990._
136 N. Lafayette
Diagnostic Radiologic
10
to
4,
Saturday,
10
to
5.
6773.
rales.
(313)887-9335.
Whilmore Lake. (313)449-4007. door, $1,000. You move.
RAINBOWS End Rabbltry. Technologist/Medical
1976 Massey Ferguson 235
Soutii
Lyon
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm,
new
LIKE new infant/carseat, (313)685-7076.
LAWN mowing and yard work.
diesel tractor. Call after 5, HEALTHY pure German and used tack, horses trained, Mlni-iops, dwarts. Most coi Assistant to work 24 hours
437-6266
Johnny Jump-up, backpack TWO 9 ft. steel garage doors. Free estimates. (313)231-2044
Shepherd puppies, seven bought and sold. (313)227-6563. ors, large selection of new per week, to include even
(313)229-9292.
and used cages and feeders. ing and Saturday hours.
carrier. (313)231£042.
. 3,000 8 In. block. (517)546-5545. or(313)231-3872.
fslEW idea hay conditioner. weeks, $25. Free dog food. CHAONIK Farms Resale Sad (517)468-3447.
Responsibilities will in
LARGE used timbers, 6x14 in TUFFY'S Hl-Protein dog food, NEW electric 8 HP lawn trac
Also 7 foot International hay Easy to find, come seel 1497 dlery, 1681 Duck Lake Road,
performing
ches, $1.50 per lineal loot, $13.25 per 50 pound bag. Tuf- tor. Reasonably priced. HAY, new crop, will deliver. mower. Both good condition. North Truhn, two miles west of Highland. (313)887-7323. We RABBITS for sale. (517)548- c l u d e
Burkhart, one mile north of have a very good selection of 2673.
Radiologic
procedures
lOxlB inches $2.00 per lineal fy's Puppy Mix $7.15 per 20 (313)437-6643.
Also custom hay work. (517)468-3471 after 4:30 p.m.
Mason, Howell.
used pony saddles, both REGISIEREO Angus bull, as well as Medical Assis
pound bag. Cole's Elevator, ONE cent sale, Jerry's (313)878-6967.
1001.(313)478-2440.
1952 8N Ford tractor, good
KERRY BLUE TERRIERS, English and Western. Show ready for service. Five to tant duties. Excellent
MOPED 1980 PuchVmaxi, 355 east end of Mason Road in Cleaners. Brighton Mall An HAY, you cut and bale, 50 condition. (313)231-3377.
salary and benefits in
nex. Example: first suit cents bale. (313)437-8051.
NEW Idea 272 Cut-Ditloner. pups, AKC, Champion sired, halters, bare back pads, quali choose from. Good blood line. cluding full paid health In
actual miles. 150 MPG. Like Howell. (517)546-2720.
new. (517)546-3955 after UTILITY trailers, new. Buy regular price, second suit one HONEY Bees. Certified New Holland 273 Hayliner good companions, call ty Western and English (517)223-8410 or (517)223-6196.
(313)449-2197.
clothes and 3 antique saddles. RABBITS, some bred does. surance, paid vacation and
5:3pj.jn.
direct from manufacturer. centi
queens. 1 to 1,000. USDA ap baler. Two good hay wagons.
sick time. Apply only at:
Wanted on consignment - Call evenings, (517)223-9207,
LHASA
Apso,
spayed,
$150.
Brush
hog
and
post
hole
dlgPROFESSIONAL
landscaping.
4
X
8,
$375.
5
X
8,
$450.
5
x
1
2
MISCELLANEOUS Steel Case
proved. Complete supplies for
Employment Office, 9 a.m.
Western Arab cut saddles, 20
Good
watch
dog.
(313)229Lawn
grading,
Free
estimates.
tandem,
$600.
Also
wood
hauiREGISTERED
Nubian
goats
and other office equipment in
the Bee Keeper. The Honey- ger. (313)437-5316.
to 3 p.m., Monday through
Inch cutback saddles, close
2017.
ten
years
experience.
Also
and
Black
Corriedale
sheep.
cluding desks, work tables, Ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
Flo Apiary. 268O0 Dixboro, OVERSTOCKED, trailer com
Friday.
contact English saddles, 15-16
(313)349-5812.
stacking chairs, file cabinets. USED color TVs, as Is, $25 and nursery stock. (313)878-5326.
South Lyon. (313)437-9675.
PROVIDENCE
pany wants money. 8x24 three MINIATURE neutered male
black
Polish
bunny,
PEAT,
25
cents
bushel,
$10.00
All priced to sell due to reloca up. Consoles $40 and up.
THREE Hoistein heifers, vac
HOSPITAL
HAY for sale in the field, we axle, gooseneck, $2,780. 8x20 pedigreed, with cage, and 15 Inch Western saddles.
your
pickup
loaded.
tion. Ckjntact P. L. Alverson. (313)349-5183.
load or you load. (313)349-5810. three axle, flat, $1,460. 8x18 pounds of food. $25. (313)349- DOUBLE registered Palomino cinated, $800 each 800 to 900
Fisher
Center
Evergreens.
Paint.
(517)546(517)_223-9142.
quarter horse, mare, 7 years pounds, (517)54^6466.
7 room Victorian dollhouse,
HEAVY 12 oz". canvas tar two axle, beavertrall, $1,540. 1266.
22500 Providence Drive
MOBILE home aluminum furnished, $125 or best offer. 3094.
McCurdy
275
gravity
box
and
old,
proven
winner.
Excellent
YEARLING
buffalo
bull,
paulins, 12 X 16 foot cut size
Soutfifield, Ml
steps and combination porch. (313)477-7467.
POWER lawn mower service. $69.50 each. One 14.9 oz, runnlngear. Aii new. 4,500 MALE and female parakeets breeding. Goes English and (313)678-3550.
An Equal Opportunity
with
cage.
(517)223-3558.
Ford
diesel
backhoe.
(517)634After 5:30 pm, (313)229-2376.
Factory
trained
mechanic.
Western.
$2,700.
(313)876-3411.
12 x18 fool tarpaulin $93.50.
WEDDING invitations,
Employer
NORWEGIAN Eikhound pup FOUR horse trailer, good con 154 Pet Supplies
•
NEW vinyl swimming pool napkins, thank you notes, Loeffier HWi Hardware, 29150 Other sizes in stock. Cole's 5704.
liner, 20x40, sand filter, pump matches, everything for your Five Mile at Middlebelt, Elevator, east end of Mason 548 semi-mount Oliver plow, 5- py. Female, $50. Call after dition. $1,300 or best offer.
COUNTRY
Corners
Feed
and
ACCESSORY designers needand motor. You install. $800. wedding. The Milford Livonia. (313)422-2210.
(313)437-3810.
'
Road In Howell. (517)546-2720. 18 Inch bottoms with 6 bottom 6 pm (313)437-3756.
Supply. Feed for dogs and
(313)229-6155.
Time3,436 N. Main, Milford, ROTOTILLING, reasonable PICK your own strawberries, available. Automatic spring ONE year old AKC registered FOR rent. Stable, training critters and pet supplies. Mon ed to decorate homes and of
rates. (517)546-3855.
12 acres of delicious strawber reset, good condition. $1,800. male Yorkshire Terrier. $200. track, cross fenced, acreage, day through Thursday and fices.'(313)878-9448, call bet275 gallon basement tank, 50 (313)685-1507.
(313)878-6667.
gallons No. 2 fuel. Ready to WOODBURNERS, ther ROTOTILLING, lawn mowing. ries. Bring your own con (517)223-3447.
electric, water, extra help Saturday, 9:30 to 6. Friday from weenlOand 5.
pick-up. $85. (517)546-2114.
9:30 to 8.142 Old 23, Brighton. ATTENTION college students.
mostatically controlled fur Satisfaction guaranteed. tainers or we will furnish. ONE 14-9x28 tractor tire and PUREBRED German Shor- available. (313)876-3063.
Summer jobs, 20 to 40 hours
thaired pups, 6 weeks, HORSESHOEING. Dale. Call (313)227-6414.
OAK lumber. For lurniture and nace add-ons, airtight stoves. Reasonable. Howell area. May's Melon Farm. Howell, lube. $50. (517)546-2758.
across from Excello or on POLE barn materials, we stock healthy, talis and dewclaws today. Shod tomorrow. 9 x 12 Portable dog kennel, per week. $6.23 per hour. Car
Craig. (313)876-2137.
other projects requiring hard (517)546-1127.
necessary. For details call
wood. (517)756-2043.
$125. (313)227-7512.
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1V< SODDING and complete land County Farm Road. (517)548- a full line. Build it yourself and clipped, also 2 year old (517)223-9789.
(313)663-5966, 10 a.m. to noon
1913 for directions.
save, we can tell you how. female. $75 each. (517)546- Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse
ONAN 3,000 watt generator. and 2 Inch, use our well driver scaping. Reasonable rates.
or (313)434-3053, 1 p.m. to
South Lyon Lumber and Farm 2972.
and pitcher pump free with (313)632-7706.
$125.(517)223-3379.
and pony) R. Morse, 155 Animal Services
4 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
Center, 415 East Lake. PUREBRED
need
purchase.
Martin's
Hardware
blacksmith.
(517)223-9305.
SEARS
10
hp
garden
tractor,
3
ONE cent sale, Jerry's
(313)437-1751.
training, cheap. Call before HORSES boarded $75 per ALL breed trimming. Sue BEAUTICIAN with clientele,
STRAWBERRIES
Cleaners. Brighton Mall An and Plumbing Supply, South. pt. hitch, plow, mower,
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman across from Hartland High,.
9
p.m. (517)546-5582.
Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
snowblower
and
tire
chains.
3
bales
of
baler
twipe,
$45.
month, Gregory, Stockbridge stud senrlce. (517)223-6371.
nex. Example: first suit
Halrport. (313)632-5214.
U-PICK
rakes,
one
on
rubber.
Two
hay
$1,350.
(517)546-3655.
PIT
Bull,
eight
months,
WOOD
splitter,
heavy
duty
38
area. (313)498-3284.
regular price, second suit one
BORN again Christian
ALL
breed
dog
grooming,
Joy
Ford,
$550.
Like
new.
One
on
neutered
male.
$200.
(313)629Inch
ram,
9
HP
Briggs
and
cent!
SEARS 12 horse tractor, leaf
HORSESHOEING and trimm or Cheryl. (517)546-6439 or teacher, secondary math and
Open June 15
steel, Oliver, $65. (517)223- 4495.
ing. Call Ron Gordon. (517)468PIANO tuning. Quality, SIratton engine mounted on a racker, mower deck, blade,
7:30
a.m.
science. West Highland Chris
(517)546-2080.
9508.
4x6
trailer.
$
8
5
0
or
best.
good condition. $700. (313)349REGISTERED Border Collie 3623.
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)632-7845.
7862.
VEMEER large round baler, pups, good family dog. Ex 2 Horse trailer, new condition, BULLBANK Kennel. Profes tian Academy, Milford,.
(313)231-1171.
WHALE —INN FARMS
$7,165. New Holland 495 cellent with livestock, $75. Bob $1,000 or best olfer. (313)426- sional all breed dog grooming (313)887-2636 or (313)867-1216.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers WHITE automatic zig-zag sew SEARS snow blade, 3 point
by Joanne and Nancy. AKC BEAUTICIAN. Experienced
hayblne, $7,500. Massey Flnley. (517)223-9308.
880
Moore
Road
ing
machine,
deluxe
features,
hitch,
parts.
Used
lumber.
3572 evenings.
pumps. Bruner water
champion sired poodles. haircutter. Paid vacation, paid
Ferguson three point P.T.O. SHEEP dog, purebred, 3 years
maple
cabinet.
Early
Amertcan
Milford
(517)223-6720.
softeners, a complete line of
holidays, (313)348-2830.
rake, $1,000. New idea tandem old with papers. $75 or best of- HALF Arab-half Quarter, mare. (517)546-4039.
plumbing supplies. Martin's design. Take over monthly SEARS Super 12hp, with 42
Very well trained. Very gentle. DOG GROOMING, Hartland, BASE player, must be ex
manure spreader, $4,650. All fer. (517)521-4755.
payments
or
$49
cash
balance.
Hardware and Plumbing SuppInch cutter and snowblower, '/2 miie north of 1-96, V2 new at old prices or better.
15.2 hands. $650, Tack Highland area. Done with perienced, must sing. Call
SHIH-TSU, AKC, 1 year old, available, (517)521-3196.
ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. 5 year guarantee. Universal $1,200. (313)887-1928.
mile east of Milford Road
(517)634-5704.
tender loving care. 10339 Fen- Chuck, (313)887-3612 after
Sewing
Center,
(313)334-0905.
POOL, 27 loot round above
black and white female, $150. HORSES boarded, $45. per
TOP Soil, dark processed,
(313)685-2459
6 p.m.
ton Road. (313)629-8525.
WANTED plow, disk, etc. for (313)348-0320 or (313)687-1387.
ground, sand filter, $300. New WHITE aluminum screen, shredded bark, wood chips,
Farmali Cub with fast hitch. TOY Poodle pups, $125. AKC month and up. 5/8 mile track, HEAD To Tail Dog Grooming BRIGHTON window manufac
27 foot liner, 4 to 6 feet, $150. storm patio porch. 10 x 14. stone and sand. Picked up or
40 acres. Ask about our Co-op has moved to the Grand Plaza turing plant looking for man
(517)548-3381.
Excellent condition. (313)878registered. (517)546-6669.
(517)546-3298.
delivered. Eldred's Bushel PICK or U pick strawberries at
boarding plan. (313)437-2452.
'/4 miie west of Old US-23 on with mechanical background .
9338.
The Strawberry Patch, 2375
WHITE
Fronted
Amazon,
ten
Stop.
2025
Euler
Road.
PLAYER piano rolls, now pric
OLDER western saddle, Grand River. Aii breeds. for shop work, field service
Wixom Road, 1 mile east of 113 Wanted To Buy
1
8
Inch
Webber
grille
like
new
inches,
tame
and
talks.
Cage
(313)229-6657.
ed from $3.50. Large selection.
needs belly band. $70. (313)227-1032.
and truck drtving. $4.00 an
Milford, between Burns and
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the $35. After 3:00 pm. (517)546- TROY Bill rototillers. All Duck Lake Road. Containers APPROXIMATELY 17 foot and stand. $300 complete. (313)498-2179.
NANCY'S Grooming. Profes hour. Apply at Penguin Wln1536.
travel
trailer
complete
with
corner).
(517)223-8041.
models In stock, immediate furnished. Open 8 a.m.
'
PASTURE, stalls, and feed $65 sional aii breed grooming. dow,8707W. Grand River.
hitch, etc. Must be clean.
PENNY Pincher Special. 48 2,600 Watt powered generator. delivery. W.W. shredder (313)685-1393.
YELLOW Retriever puppies, 6 month. Just pasture $50 Sending the Brighton area for 9 BABY sitter, days. In my:
(313)229-7089.
grinders, power sprayers. Call
inch round oak table. Priced $385. (517)546-5396.
months old, good with kids, month. (313)437-1091.
home, Howell area. Call
years. (313)227-7915.
SEED potatoes, several
below cost to clear. Lots of WARDS 10 Inch radial arm Sun Valley Garden Equip- varieties. 11 miles north of BUYING used appliances and $5. (517)546-3298.
PONY with bridle and saddle. PROFESSIONAL all breed dog (517)546-0053 after 4:30.
furniture.
(517)223-9212.
childrens summer pajamas in saw, excellemt condition with ment. (313)231-2474.
Fowlerville on Fowlerville
grooming. 15 years ex BABY sitter needed In my
(313)437-8393,
stock. Factory close outs and metal stand and accessory TROY Bill rototilier for sale. Road, 3 miles east to 5885 COPPER, brass, radiators, 152 Horses &
perience. Reasonable. home, 5 or 6 days a week, one '
PONY,
very
gentle.
Excellent
bargain priced. Downtown pack. $275. (517)548-2263.
Equipment
7hp., horse model. (517)546- Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar, starters, generators and batchild 8 years old. Call (313)227with children. Rides and Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fowlenfille.
ZENITH 19 inch color tv, $100. 3863.
lerles. Phone (313)666-1792.
(517)634-5349.
1814 after6 p.m,
drives. $200. Pony cart and (517)546-1459.
AQHA
black
show
gelding
PUREBRED male Beagle (313)227-5422.
TOP soil, sand and gravel STRAWBERRIES, Pick your CASH for moving, garage sale goes English and Western. harness. Very good condition. PROFESSIONAL dog groom BABY SITTER, 2 or 3 days .
pups, 7 weeks old. Good hundelivered, (517)546-8559. Call own and bring containers. items. (313)349-8065.
Currently showing very suc $250. Other tack available, ing, 12 years experience. In week. Northville Highland
ting stock, $25. (517)546-2298. 108 Miscellaneous
late.
GOOD riding horse, prefer cessfully. Excellent youth (517)521-3198.
(517)546-9276.
cludes ears, nails, glands, Lakes. (313)348-6082.
Wanted
4x8x'-^ Inch Plywood, suitable
WANTED, we buy used and STRAWBERRIES. Preiss quarter horse, under 10 years. horse or 4-H horse. $2,500. PAINT gelding, IS hands, bath. $10. Brighton area.
CASH BONUS
for mortar boards and con
Price negotiable. (517)521- (313)227-5111.
old mowers and parts. Robert
FOR ENLISTMENT
good family horse. $450. (313)231-1572.
crete forming. $2.00 a sheet. TREE service men, no charge son's Lawn Equipment. Berry Farm. Open June 10, 4755.
8 a.m. (313)632-7107.
APPALOOSA registered Blue (517)223-3634.
to dump truck loads of branch
TAMARA Kennels offers all WANTED: Personnel for local
(d313)229-5519.
Michigan National Guard.
and wood chips on my lot. (313)437-5662.
STRAWBERRIES. Early ber MATURE, standing hardwood Roan mare, eight years, $750 RIDING lessons. 4-H and breed boarding and per High school graduates and '
6 track tape player, $20. (313)349-3018.
"WONOERGRO" fertilizers at ries are ripe and ready for timber. Trl-County Logging, or best offer. (517)546-9465.
adults. Western, Hunt Seat, sonalized professional groom seniors without prtor military '
Panasonic stereo with radio, WE need free broken con Hamburg Hardware, 10596 your picking. Call for details. inc. Clinton, Michigan 49236. AQHA bay gelding, seven and Saddle Seat, Expert In ing. Appointments, (313)229senlce can qualify for a
$50.(313)349-0945.
Call Malcolm Heari, forester years, goes English and structions. 20525 Spears Road, 4339,
crete. Pick up or delivery. Hamburg Road. (313)231-1155. (517)223-9311, DeGroot.
$1,500. CASH BONUS or
POOL new, 18 ft. round. D. E. (313)685-3458.
WOOD chips for summer SEVEN acres standing hay of for free appraisal. (313)784- Western, started over fences, Pinckney. (517)223-9560. Nan$4,000. E D U C A T I O N
niter, ladder, cover, etc. $300.
quiet. Evenings, (313)878-3539. cyWilutls.
mulching $40 a pickup truck alfalfa, timothy and clover. 5178 evenings.
ASSISTANCE. For information
(313)345-1485.
OLDER
cast
aluminum
lull,
delivered.
Checks
acLet
ring.
.
4169
W.
Grand
River,
(517)546REGISTERED
Morgan
mare,
109 Lawn & Garden
cait collect (313)483-0285 or.
EMPLOYMENT j | | (313)662-0490 Monday thru Fri
cepted. (313)349-3018.
RUBBER Stamps - Milford
2973.
!
; pressure canner. (313)876-9061 ANTIQUE buggies and car 15.1 hands, 9 years, hunter,
Care and Equipment
3 point hitch rototilier (Yan STAWBERRIES, Meyer Berry persistently.
Times. 436 N. Main, Milford.
riages for sale, many jumper, bred. Good for Junior
day between 8:30 a.m. and
(313)685-1507.
ALLIS Chalmers Model "G" Mar) 42 inches, little use. Farm. Open mid June. For PAYING top $$ for trees, any restored. Also Interested in exhibitor. $2,500. (517)223-6173.
4:30 p.m.
;
RED reclaimed brick, $140 a tractor, with 42 inch mower, 16 (517)548-2682 after 5 pm.
recorded message call size or quantity. P. F. Inc. buying buggies and carrtages. REGISTERED half Arab 3 year
CARRIERS
wanted
to
deliver
(313)662-7655.
New
and
used
harnesses
for
inch
bottom
plow
and
snow
old
flily,
green
broke,
IS
165
Help
Wanted
General
(313)349-0289.
1000.(313)349-4706.
the Pinckney Post on
110 Sporting Goods
hands, Excellent jumping proSCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to sale,(313)437-5541.
RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's plow. $1,350. (313)685-8895.
ACCOUNTANT'S position with Wednesdays, route open In
70 cents per pound. Brass 30 A bargain, New 2 or 3 horse spect, $1,300. (517)546-0362.
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road, BLACK dirt. Ail you want. $7 CROSS country skis and
to 50 cents per pound. Auto trailer, 7 feet high, $1,990. REGISTERED AQH gelding, 7 private human services agen the town of Hamburg. Please °
yard, delivered, 5 yard downhill skis, shoes and
Brighton, (313)229-6857.
STRAWBERRY
years, chestnut with socks cy. Minimum 3 to 5 years ac call Circulation, (313)227-4442.
radiators
40 cents per pound. (313)437-1250.
RECLAIMED road brick, $230. minimum. (517)546-9744.
poles included. (517)223-9353.
TIME!!
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25 A P P A L O O S A m a r e , and blaze, 4-H trained but has counting experience in non COOKS, full-time, day shift,
per thousand. Excellent for BARK, chips and shredded COLUMBIA boys' 10 speed 27
per pound. Aluminum 20 to 40 registered, eight years, 15.1 raceing bloodlines. $800'or profit sector. Send resume to must be experienced with .
patios and walks. (313)349- top soil. Bernerd Kuhns. Incti yellow. Like new. $95.
Box 546, Brighton, Michigan good work record. Apply In
cents
per pound. Batteries $3 hands, good trail horse. $750. best offer. (517)546-3110.
"
B
L
E
S
S
E
D
'
S
"
(517)546-2942.
4706.
(313)227-2953.
48116. An equal opportunity person, Hartland Big Boy, ask •
each.
Mann
Metals
Co.,
2
4
8
0
4
REGISTERED
Half
Arab
and
(313)685-6032.
Y O U PICK
REBUILT girls' and boys' 2 Bolens tractors, 10 and 12 COMPOUND bow, like new,
for Dave. (313)632-5710.
Crestview Court, Farmington
American Saddiebred employer.
APPALOOSA - Morgan yearl chestnut mare, $1,000. Half AVON, to buy or sell In Green COOKS, full-time, night shift, .
bicycles, $35 to $40. 211 East hp, with cultivator and plow. fully equipped. Never been
Hills. (313)47^6500.
SAVE
MONEY
(313)878-3961,(313)878-5594.
ing colt. Best offer over $300. Arab and Morgan bay mare, Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, Iosco, must be experienced with "
Park Street, Howell.
used for hunting, (313)887TOY electric trains wanted. (313)426-2696.
SAVE DRIVING TIME
REMEMBER Dad with a' gift BRUSH HOG MOWING. 7230.
$500. Both have been shown in Putnam and Hamburg good work record. Apply In
(313)348-6219.
SAVE GASOLINE
APPALOOSA horses for sale 4-H. (313)227-5709.
township. Call (313)662-5049 or person, Hartland Big Boy, ask
that lasts. Handbuiit slate top (517)546-3863.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
453-6439 PLYMOUTH
USED portable dog kennel or starting at $500. Call evenings
for Dave. (313)632-5710,
(517)546-2653,
pool table, antique reproduc BOLENS 8 HP tractor with kinds, new and used. Com
four foot high fencing plus or weekends. (313)662-9080.
REGISTERED'/4 Arab mare, 11 ADMINISTRATION men - CUTTER grinder with shop extion, hardwood, leather mower, rototilier, blade, plete reloading headquarters.
material for same use.
pockets, accessories and chains and snow blower. $850. Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- STRAWBERRIES, ready the
A R A B I A N g e l d i n g . years, 14.2, experienced rider, women no experience perience, (313)776-3920,
last week in June. Now taking (517)223-8784.
$650. (313)455-8055, (313)349- necessary. Qualified high DENTAL HYGIENEST (Lioens- '
delivery. $750. (313)227-7795.
(517)546^18.
S32S.
orders. Diederlch's Berry WANTED new or used Steel Registered, 2 year old 7344.
RELAX in a whirlpool spa. BLACK dirt, from A Sod Farm, INCLINE bench with leg lift
Chestnut, 4 white socks, flax
school graduate. Join the U.S. ed). Health conscientious
decking, 22 gage. (313)363- en mane and tall, line broke RACE horse rehabilitation. Ex Army, ages 17 to 34. (517)546- private practice. Do you relate
Complete set up $1,400. $9 a yard delivered. Sand and and weights. $50. After Farm, (517)521-3415.
3749.
STANDING
alfalfa
for
sale.
23
well with people? Do you en- and extremely gentle, $700 pert care/conditioning for 6511.
•
(313)229-8779.
gravel hauling, bulldozing, 6:00 pm, (517)546-6466.
acres, 3 miles west of South WANTED-1,000 bales of hay or firm, (517)223-9276.
harness or runners. (313)995- APPLICATIONS being taken joy helping peoip learn? Are.
RIGID pipe die, adjustable, 2, backhoeing, (313)632-7706.
SHOT gun, 12 gauge Ithaca, Lyon, (313)437-6166.
Straw, you deliver or we'll pick ARAB, 1 year flashy chestnut 0092 or (313)437-9185.
for part-time cooks and part- you a health oriented person? 3, 3V2, and 4 inch. $375. BUSH hog, riding or walking, model 37, feather light, new,
up. (313)437-1425.
colt. Futurity eligible. Best of- SAWDUST, 40 yard load time waitresses. Apply in per if so we want to talk with you.
Used glass doonwall, 46 inch good condition, $375. (313)231- $150.(313)437-2374,
112 Farm Equipment
delivered, pick-up smaller son at Brighton K-Mart on Please phone Howell (517)546- ;
fer. (313)665-3070.
by 76 inch. 14 glass sheets, $5 3872.
SIX wheel ATV Scrambler, 1946 Allls Chalmers WC, $800
amounts. Bernerd Kuhns. Wednesday, 2 p.m, to 4 p.m. 7920 or evenings (517)546-4208.'
sheet. (313)349-2581.
ARAB,
3
year
chestnut.
Asadd
COMPLETE tune-up and new tires, good shape, cover. or make offer. 2 bottom trailer
Thursday, 10 a.m. to noon and We understanding the value of'"
4x24 Round swimming pool, clean-up special on most $500. (517)546-4159.
Son. Eligible for futurity. (517)546-2942.
outstanding talent.
'
plow, 16 inch, $175 or make ofSIXTEEN Inch Big Horn cut 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
complete with new heavy-duty power mowers. Free pick-up
Blood typed. (313)665-3070.
DENTAL office needs a per- ''
fer. (517)548-2918.
liner still In box. Will sell or and delivery. Within surroun 111 Farm Products
ARAB, mare, bay, 15 hands. ting saddle, excellent condi
son with executive secretarial';
46A John Deere tractor, 2 bot
trade lor riding mower. ding area. $28. Robertson's
Shalimar Gillette x Tarsalina. tion. 18 inch English Crump,
and managerial skills. Must be' -'
WIVES,
MOTHERS,
.
7
Acres
standing
hay,
$50.
One
good
condition.
Sell
or
trade.
tom
plow,
10
foot
disc,
1968450
(313)437-0678.
Lawn Equipment. (313)437Available August 1. Deposit
personable and enjoy working '
SISTERS, HUSBANDS,
80 rod spool barbed wire, $30. Case track loader. Call after 151 Household Pets
will hold, $3,500. (313)665-3070. Evenings, (313)624-4839.
SCRAP copper, brass, 5662.
with people, Duties Include -'
DADS & BROTHERS .
(517)546-1516.
TWO
excellent
registered
6:30
pm.
(313)498-2268.
radiators, batteries, lead, junk CLEAN, rich topsoll, $42 five
typing, phone w o r k , '
AMERICAN Eskimo pups, fluf- ARAB, Stallion, son of Ansata
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance yard load. (517)546-2600 after BRIGHT wheat straw, 2 Cor- BRUSH saw with weed eater fy white, registered, shots, IBN Sudan. Chestnut, blood Quarter horses. Good for fami Do you Know of someone p e g b o a r d , account'^
ly,
beginners
or
experienced
rledaie
ewe
iambs.
(517)634attachment.
Gas
powered.
dumping, Regai's. (517)546- 6:00 pm.
receivable and office manage
pet and show quality. Howell typed. Fantastic disposition, 9
riders. Like to sell both to one who might be Interested In ment. Salary will be common- .
9739, Fowlerville.
(313)437-8393.
3820.
years. (313)66S-3070.
(517)546-9356.
either of these two career
16 hp Case tractor with 48 Inch
family.
(517)546-2402.
'
surate with abilities, Ex- '
STEEL round and square tub cutter and cart. $2,250. BALED hay. In field, or can BULLDOZER with trailer, runs AKC registered Beagle, 10 ARABIAN yearting filly, flashy TWO Registered Quarter positions?
deliver. (517)546^)646.
good. Must sacrifice. (313)437- months old, ail shots up to chestnut with flaxen mane and
perlence preferred but not re- ing, angles, channels, beams, (517)546-4061.
horses.
Bay
gelding.
CLEAN wheat straw. (517)546- 5811.
etc. Call Regai's. (517)546tail, 4 white stockings, lovely Palomino mare, $1,500 for •B.S. Degree In Electrical quired. Please call (517)546- '
date. $75. (313)632-5877.
CULTIVATOR
(new),
$60
and
4528.
3820.
3 point hitch farm tools. 7700 AKC Shih-Tzu pup, male, nine mover. Arabian bay gelding, 5
or Electronic Engineering
disk, $75. Both for Sears 3 pt.
both.(313)629-0505.
with e x p e r i e n c e in
Currie Road, Northville.
STOCK your pond with Blue hitch. Farmali Cub with
weeks, black, white, shots. years old, trained for harness
and saddle, sensible enough WEANLING quarter horse filly, A u t o m o t i v e
E l e c  DENTAL Assistant, experienqGills, $30 a hundred. (517)223- mower, sickle bar and front
CASE combine 960, 13 ft. A-1 (517)223-7193,
ed. (313)887-3300.
for young rider, $2,500 each or liver chestnut, with lots of tronics...to $32,000.
3989.
condition.
Cultivator
for
Super
blade, $2,350. (517)548-3381.
AKC German Shepherd pup best offer. Call evenings chrome, Excellent breeding.
A
Farmali.
Lyie
McKenzle,
SCHWINN boys 24 inch 10 FORD garden tractor, 14 HP.
pies, good temperament, ex (517)486-2034.
STRAWBERRIES
Good 4H project. $1,500. • B . S .
Degree
In
(517)223-9535.
speed. $85. (313)629-3016.
Hydrostatic drive with 42 inch
cellent guard dogs. $75.
Metallurgy
for
APPALOOSA 4 year old (313)876-3411.
SHELVING 36x12x70 inches, 5 mower. $925. (517)546-6378
1967 Dodge truck, 400 bushel (313)231-9355.
U-PICK
Metallurgical Engineering
Shelves, open. $19. (313)698- after 5:30 pm.
grain box with dump. Runs AKC female Collie, 1 year old. gelding, shown 4-H. Must sell WESTERN saddle, small — One year of Heat
GRINDER H A N D
horse or pony. $125. (517)546$650. (517)546-2924.
B
E
R
R
Y
H
I
L
L
good,
good
tires,
cab
rusty.
3200.
GARDEN plowing, discing or
Good with kids. $50. (313)685Treating Experience
6582.
ID/OD
ARABIAN
chestnut
filly,
2
make
offer.
(517)546-5683.
7076.
would be a plus but not
SPORTSMAN, kennel owners rototiiiing. Lawns prepared for
years, registered purebred. 153 Farm Animals
1979 Ford Model 1600 tractor
essential...to $25,000.
AIREDALE
pup,
AKC,
male,
9
and hunters. We now have 3 sodorseed.(313)685-8197.
$650. (517)548-2086.
with front end loader, rear
Five years experience
protein content varieties of IRISES, popples, other peren
blade. 100 total hours. $6200. weeks. $150. (517)546-2086.
APPALOOSA yearling filly, ALL pullets on sale, 65 cents Call or respond with in precision work re
Krusty dog food. Price range nials. Gift plant to garden
BOARDING $3 per day, groom part Connemara and Arabian, at the KRAZY GOOSE. Also In
(313)632-5708.
21165 Chubb Road
quired. Otiier macliin(50 lb. bags), 20% meal, $7.50, visitors. (313)229-9434.
ing aii breeds. Mrs. Hull, sorrel with large spots. Gen stock Corn Rocks (meat resume in confidence to:
FERGUSON tractor with front (313)231-1531.
(313)349-5457
ing experience helpful.
20% pellets, $8.50, 26% INTERNATIONAL riding lawn
birds),
fancy
chicks,
bantams,
tle.
$
3
5
0
or
best
offer.
(517)655loader, back blade and disc.
SANFORD ROSE
pellets, $9.00. Call (517)546- tractor with 48 inch mower and
Wailed Lake area. Ex
guineas,
turkeys
(plain
and
BLACK
Lab
pups,
AKC
2
9
6
4
or
(517)371-2496.
$2,100. (313)437-3615.
9600 after 5:30 p.m. or snow blade, very good condi
ASSOCIATES OF
cellent wages and
fancy), ducklings, goslings
registered. Beautifui, ten
Call First
(517)546-4628 during the day.
tion. $1,200. (517)546-3110.
FOUR row cultivator, $300. weeks old. $200. (517)546-6425. BEFORE selling, try us, Buy and peacocks. Now available
DETROIT-PLYMOUTH
tienefits. No fee. Call
ing
horses,
lame,
sound.
Pick(517)546-4948.
rabbits, meat and pedigree Personnel Placement m
BRITTANY Spaniel pups, ing up ponies. (313)867-2101.
906 S. Main
HESTON PT-10 hay bine. Call AKC. Excellent hunting stock,
Angora, French Lop and
Consultants. (313)360BUYING
good
riding
horses.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
after 5:00 pm or weekends, shots, wormed. (517)655-3313.
Netheriand Dwarf. Call now
1610.
Grade or registered. (517)466- (517)223-9765or(517)223-9847.
(313)455-8640
(313)629-6780.
We will Begin Picking Approximately June 16
BEAUTIFUL multi-colored 3623.
5 HP electric motor, single canaries, 6 weeks old, gender
AVAILABLE new Ringnecks,
1 qt. is approx. 1V2 lbs. So at 60' per qt., you are paying approx. 40* per lb,
phase, with starting switch. unknown, $25 each. Also one BRING your horse, have 1 free $1.50. Golden, Silver, White.
lesson, saddleseat, huntseat, Vantress, 45 cents, Rhode
(517)546-1326.
brood hen. (517)223-8761.
western. Horses boarded. In
Part-Time A d
240 International tractor, BASSET, female, AKC door and outdoor arenas, Islands, Leghorns. Fancy
power steering, live P.T.O. 3 registered, housebroken, trails, paddocks, obsenatlon poultry, goslings, $3.50, duckl
PARK-U-PICK
Placement Clerk
ings, guineas, quail, turkeys,
point hitch. $1,800. (313)266- $125. (517)223-3539.
room. Renaissance Arabians $2.50. Pierce's. (517)521-3376.
STRAWBERRY FARM
'
5S36.
COLLIE pups, care free pets, now offering huntseat
JOHN Deere 24T baler with short coated whites. For the lessons. Contact Adeie Gard A limited special. Meat chicks,
Major suburban newspaper is iool<ing for so
thrower. Good condition. modern day. Rough pups in ner, (313)476-3898; Karia 35 cents, Acquire pheasants
legally, $1.60 with tag. Also
meone who is a hard worker and loves detail
(313)878-3420, after 6 pm.
sable, tri and merle. Sociable Rasmussen, (517)548-1473. ' golden, silver, guineas, quail,
8779 Dixboro Rd.
work. You must be able to type, print well,
and
healthy,
eyes
checked
peachlcks,
pullets,
turkeys,
South Lyon
and work under deadline pressure. Hours
MSU. Vet exam and shots.
ducklings, goslings $3.50, ban
P o l e
Phone:437-1394
needed are Tuesdays, 3 to 9:30 p.m. and
(313)498-2126.
tams.
200
poultry
varieties.
OPEN 7{00.a.m.
Fridays, 2:30 to 6:30 p.m. Applications being
Pierce's
Guarantee,
(517)521COLLIES, AKC, lovely Lassie
FARMipCATEp:
Building
accepted
at:
P
R
O
S
P
E
C
T
O
R
'
S
pups. Shots, wormed.
6»f Pontiac Trail and
IMIle
3376.
(517)655-3313.
Sbufhpf 7Miie Rd. on Dixboro Rd..
1,000
BRED gilts, due soon, feeder
SHACK
DANE, black, male,
1. Pic ^berries by rpw^aesignment.
pigs. (517)223-8920.
L U M B E R
registered, 2 years old.
2:Ci( in berries in'straWtmuiched fields.
complete line of
CHICKS, Goslings. Fresh
(313)22fr6259.
Sl98«tO|^iC
3; Pi
eggs and bread and pies.
T R U S S
INC.
T
A
C
K
,
ENGLISH Setter, male,
Come and visit Animal House
'^>v
SAVE
MONEY
H
O
R
S
E
C
A
R
E
5. Pi
registered, 2 years old, ex
Pet Farm. Adults $1., children
' ^^ PICK YOUR OWN
cellent with children. Must
under 12 free. 5 minutes off IPRODUCTS
36251 SCHOOLCl;^FT. LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48I.SO
JAMS, JEIJ.IES AND
sell. $40. (313)229-5155,
2 2 9 - 6 0 S 0
96 and Milford Road, (313)437W
E
S
T
E
R
N
W
E
A
R
FRESH EATING
(517)546-5934.
2452.
60* perql.
FOR low cost spay, neuter In 7124 C o o l e y Lake R d . ENGLISH Angora rabblst lor
We are an equal opportunity employer.
In S qt. lug (furnished at no extra cost.)
formation, call Humane SocieUnion L a k e 363-7328 sale. (313)227-3961.

4. F1

W a l t e r G . Doan

ty,(.'i17)54fl.M24.

,
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165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
NURSE-recelving MSU honors
HELP
support
Purple
Heart
VETERANS: interested in
degree now. Needs summer
Veterans. Be a telephone
retirement benefits, life in
work, Northville area. (313)349NURSE
solicitor. Work In your own
0701.
surance, extra income ($81,64home
on
commission
basis.
195.04)
for one weekend a
NEED a singer? College voice
ANESTHETIST
Must have pleasant voice. Call
month, and aene your com
student will sing for your wedAmall at (313)875-5151. Only
munity, state and nation. Your
dlng. (517)546-1371.
Northville and Bloomfield Northville residents need applocal Michigan National Guard
NEED friendly, reliable, hard area, 2-3 days per week,
can use your military skills
working, conscientious farm experience preferred. IZ:
and teach you new skills plus
HORSE
farm
needs
help.
Salary commensurate let you retain your old rank up
girl? I'm the onel (517)223-9949. Type 45 w.p.m. Train In (313)437-2812.
with experience. Ex to E-7. For informaion call col
OUTSIDE work, farm, ex downtown Detroit (Wood
Help
wanted,
waitress,
Texan
perienced in house painting ward and Congress). Park
cellent fringe benefits, lect (313)483-0285 or (313)662Restaurant,
3
4
3
9
East
Grand
and siding. (313)426-4452.
ing paid,
Including pension plan. 0490 between 0600 hours and '
River,
Howell.
OCC culinary student would
DETROIT FEDERAL
Garden City area. Con 1630 hours Monday thru Fri-,
INDUSTRIAL licensed electri
SAVINGS
day.
like job, gourmet restaurant.
cian for general plant t a c t M r s . O g d e n ,
961-7600, Ext. 10
References. (313)437-1541.
(313)425-9677.
WORK ADJUSTMENT
PART-TIME CMU student 19, An Equal Opportunity maintenance. Benefits in
COUNSELOR
clude Insurances, holidays,
Employer
any type of work. Mike
immediate opening for a
and vacation. Call or apply in
(313)624-1849.
EXPERIENCED painting and person: VCF Packaging Films, MATURE woman companion rehabilitation counselor at
PATIENT, dependable hard bumping man to work on com 1100 Sutton Avenue, Howell. wanted for early evening and private, non-profit facility. Ap^
overnight. Own transporta piicants must possess a
worker. Experienced cashier, mission. We have all tools In (517)546-2300.
dishwasher, house cleaner. shop to work with. Also, need INSURANCE. Experienced tion. Offering excellent salary, Bachelors Degree in
This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young
(313)676-9608.
good pinstriper for trucks and personal line service private room - in lovely Nor rehabilitation counseling or.
persons seeking employment to list their names and skills, but
RESPONSIBLE teen will watch cars to work on commission. representative, female prefer thville country setting. Please related human service field.
assumes no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or
Candidates should have
kids during summer. Call (313)346-3925.
red, to work with personal line call (313)349-3017after 5 p.m.
negotiations between applicants and prospective employers
strong verbal and written com
MATURE,
flexible
Individual
to
accounts.
Will
handle
rating,
Becky.
(517)546-4744
Howell.
EXPERIENCED carbide form
' These are the responsibility of the parties Involved.
munications skills and be will
RESPONSIBLE 14 year old, tool grtnder. Apply 22635 claims and coverages for Auto sit for 15 month old in my ing to work as part of a treat'^
Howell
home
evenings.
and
Homeowners.
Call
Dave.
wants
baby-sitting
or
light
Hesilp Drive, east of Novi Rd.,
If you are a student lool<ing for a summer job you can place your ad
ment team. Send resume to
(517)548-2894.
(313)624-1531.
housekeeping. (517)521-4063. north of Nine Miie Rd.
in this space June4 and 11...the best part of all, IT'S FREE!! Please
Personnel Department, P. 0.'
NURSES
for
summer
at
Camp
Richard
is
the
one
to
get
the
EXPERIENCED hair dresser INSURANCE, experienced
Box 568, Brighton, Mlchglah
limit your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 Monday.
Dearborn.
RN
or
LPN
re
Job well done. (517)546-5540.
with following. Northville. commercial lines. (313)34946116.
quired.
Apply
Civil
Service,
1457.
RESPONSIBLE graduate look (313)346-9270.
Northville
348-3022
Walled Lake 669-2121
4500 Maple, Dearborn West Ci WOMAN, part-time office
ing for full-time Job. Landscap ELECTRONICS men - women,
INTERIOR DESIGN
ty Hail Annex. An Equal Op- cleaning, 5 nights, 2</^ hours
ing experience. Maria no expertence necessary,
OPPORTUNITIES
Novi
348-3024
Brighton
227-4436
per night. Novi Road and
portunity Employer, M/F.
ART
VAN
FURNITURE
(313)632-7532.
qualified high school
Grand River. (313)537-3245.
Milford
Howell
685-8706
NOVI.
Baby
sitter.
Mature
548-2570.
Already
MIchlgans
largest
fur
RESPONSIBLE college stu graduate, ages 17 to 34. Join
niture chain. Art Van con woman, clean and loving, for 2 WAITRESS and bartender.
South Lyon
dent needs summer Jobs. Call the U.S, Army. (517)546-6511.
437-4133
tinues
to grow. With the open girls, dally from 9 to 5. Chemung Hills Country Club,
EXPERIENCED professional
Nancy at (313)632-5144.
3125 Golf Club Rd. No phone
ing
of
our
location across from References. (313)349-7282.
RIDING instructions; my home painter, non-union. (313)349- the 12 Oaks Center in Novi, Art OPENING an office for good calls. Apply between 10:00 am
or yours, morning, afternoon, 4926.
Van has created career op typists with farm background. and 4:00 pm.
evenings. (313)665-6431.
EXPERIENCED Real Estate portunities for graduate in Apply Livinston County ASCS WANTED- eager young men,
18 year old willing to work. Call EXPERIENCED waitress, HIGH school graduate looking RESPONSABLE baby-sitter, sales person. No week-end
109^ Young People
(16- 35), who wish to help
Colleen, (313)629-1288,
dishwasher, babysitter needs for work with animals, can age IS, with excellent schedule required. Attractive terior designers. We offer Office, 3477 East Grand River, themselves and their com
loblting For Work
challenge, superior Income Howell, Mi. Equal Opportunity
COLLEGE student looking for summer job. Responsible, 16. groom. (313)624-4108.
working
arrangements.
J.
R.
references. Howell. Kathy
munity. Learn great manage
opportunity, personal growth, Employer.
ACCOUNTING major, ex- part-time work. Call after 12 (313)349-3656.
HARD working college stu (517)546-9606.
Hayner Agency, (313)227-5400. and a comprehensive fringe
ment techniques and meet
perlenced cashier, proficient noon. (313)474-6685.
PART-TIME JOBS
EXPERIENCED 16 and 17 year dent looking for Job. Call John
EXPANSION OF 50 YEAR OLD benefit package which In
new people. CaW the Brighton
RESPONSIBLE 16 year old girt
FOR
A.L. calculator. South Lyon, COLLAGE student - computer olds. Painting, landscaping, orJoeMllien. (313)348-1004.
Jaycees at (313)227-1645.
wants baby sitting Job. COMPANY. Ten years In cludes profit sharing, if you
SENIOR
TYPISTS
Salem area. (313)437-4276.
etc.
(313)346-9845.
Oakland
County
and
have
HIGH
school
senior
(18)
look
feel you qualify, please call
major, experienced waitress,
(313)348-1604,
SHORTHAND
AMBITIOUS 16 year old musician. (313)348-3274.
166 Help Wanted Sales
quadrupled our business. Ex- - Mr. Bradley at Art Van FurnEXPERIENCED shop work, ing for employment. James,
RELIABLE student nurse panding in Livingston County. ture, (313)34&-8922. An equal
WORD PROCESSORS
desires work. Lawn, etc. CONSTRUCTION labor, fork lift operator, yard switch (313)629-7044.
ATTRACTIVE part-time work
desires cleaning and baby sit
SUBURBAN
Senior discount. (517)546-2023. courier service, yard work. man, (517)546-9414.
HIGH school girl looking for ting Jobs. Senior discount. $6.75 per hour worked to start. opportunity employer.
for women over 21. Work with
OFFICE SERVICES
Come along with a growing
^jT01}ody painters assistant. Call Eric. (313)632-5278.
EXPERIENCED house cleaner outdoor work, preferably farm. (313)229-8107.
fashion company. Average $10 '
FARMINGTON
company. You must be neat In
Vjcationai school experience. COLLAGE sophmore. Data with references. Low rates. Connie (313)878-2126.
LEGAL
Secretary.
Type
70
(313)477-9840
an hour plus free wardrobe for '
RELIABLE engineering stu appearance and have auto.
Paul (313)687-5908.
Processing, accounting, Monday thru Saturday. HOME Improvements; pain dent, 19, needs summer Delivery, sales, advertising wpm minimum, experienced
those who qualify. For per- .
ARCHITECTURE, Graduate needs experience. Call Rex (313)887-7811.
preferred.
Send
resume
to
ting, papering, shingling, Ex employment. Call Eric and management positions
PART-TIME, responsible per- sonal Intenlew call, (313)231- '
deg'reed. Design, energy con- (517)546-0364.
P.O.
Box
400,
Northville,
Ml.
EIGHTEEN year old English perienced, dependable, (313)685-2132.
; ,
available. Call between
son wanted for TV rental ser 3029.
sen/ation, construction, home COLLEGE student with ex speaking refugee boy WILL- reasonable. (313)349-7465.
46167,
vice at McPherson Health DUTCHMAID fashions, sells
SECOND year college accoun 10:00 am and 6:00 pm.
Improvement. (313)349-3465,
HOWELL college student ting major seeking office (313)227-4650.
LOOKING for partner to ex Center around 10 hours per Itself. We need you to show It.
perience seeking employment ING to work. (313)665-3508.
ANY Job relating to advertis as bartender. (313)420-2760.
pand wholesale outlet, part- week. Send short reply oniy We use oniy U.S. made
FOWLERVILLE graduate (81). seeking full-time office
ing, graphics, commercial art. COLLAGE Junior, accounts Athletic/mechanical skills. employment, experienced. employment. Kim. (313)867- EXPERIENCED adult weekend time, flexible hours. (517)548- to; P.O. Box 1132, c/ Liv materials. Sold by party plan, ,
help wanted, Apply Dorozo's 1417.
(21) (313)867-1641.
• ingston County Press, 323 E. catalogue sales, fund raising. receivable, payable, payroll Valid drivers license. Honest, (517)548-1371.
SEEKING clerical work, high Pizza, South Lyon.
AMBITIOUS Howell grad look experience. Willing to learn. l-eiiable. (517)223-8484.
LIVE-IN housekeeper for Grand River, Howell, Are you worth $10 an hour? „
HIGH school graduate, work school senior, Pam. (313)887EXPERIENCED tool and die bachelor automotive ex Michigan, 48843. E, 0. E.
Become a Outchmaid stylist.
ing for full-time office work, (313)349-1242.
FIFTEEN year old will do any experience, Wants full or part- 1972.
apprentice for cold metal ecutive. Lovely home in PART-tlme shampoo person, Call (313)437-3425 or (313)437(517)546-6747.
COLLEGE graduate seeking kind yard work. (313)227-4935. time. (313)624-4137.
SENIOR, big and strong. Own stamping. Plant, profit sharing
AMBITIOUS Howell grad look- employment in management FOUR years school training, High school graduate, 18, transportation. Willing to and insurance, resumes or ap Franklin Hills. With no must be licensed. (517)546- 2247.
children and no pets. Must 2836.
DEALERS wanted, full or part- ,'
g for full time work, or accounting positions. two on Job, welding, drafting looking for full-time work. work, (313)437-3874.
plications accepted at; 800 speak English, cook and do
time to sell personal protec- <,
ef^rable clerical. (517)546- (517)546-0401.
knowledge. (313)669-1026.
(313)685-7472.
Whitney, Brighton, Michigan. general housework. Good PART-tlme maintenance tion devices. Hottest selling
SENIOR
will
do
lawn,
garden,
6913. •
employee. Contact Bill
COLLEGE male, 19, full-time F.S.C. Dental Hygiene student HIGH school graduate looking barn work. (313)349-2687 after 46116.
salary with excellent benefits. Sheridan at Howell Livestock Items on the market. Call after - •
AMBITIOUS, fast learning days, Aviation, electronics, (Q.P.A. 3.52) wants dental of- for office work or baby-sitting. 3;30 pm.
Must
have
references.
Call
FURNITURE
refinisher
Auction Company, (517)548- 6 weekdays, 9 to 5 on'^
pharmacy prep, student, sales carpentry, etc. Jim, (313)624- fice position. (313)437-9669,
SCHOOLCRAFT College stu wanted. Experienced prefer (313)349-6300 for appointment 3300.
weekends. (313)437-0773.
FILING, typing, 60 wpm, (313)227-2969.
experience, flexible. Terry. 0479,
red.
Farmington
area.
Call
and
intenflew.
FARMERS insurance Group,
business machines. State HARD worker familiar with dent seeking cashier or sales
(313)624-3755.
PART-tlme
cook,
male
or
COLLEGE student, cleaning,
9:00
am
to
5:00
pm
Monday
mechanics, hardware, land position, Experienced,
LAW Enforcement men - female. Apply In person: telephone solicitor needed. '..
AMBITIOUS male MVi, clean secretary, sales, anything. competitor. (313)887-9459.
thru
Friday.
(313)476-2440.
scaping and woodworking, (313)346-8195.
women no experience Tuesday's Restaurant, 52 Call between 9 a.m. and noon. ing, ' stocking, custodial and References, Cynnle (313)684- FORESTRY student prefers Joe, (313)685-6136.
necessary. Qualified high Barker Road, Whltmore Lake. (517)548-2925.
:_ ;
SENIOR wants work In garden
outdoor work, with strong
cooking. Hard working. 3185.
Are you an
school graduate, ages 17 to 34.
HARD working male college or nursery or doing yard work.
back, etc. (313)678-5926.
HOMEMAKERS good earn- •
(313)669-9552.
CUSTOM designed cakes for
Join the U.S. Army. (517)546- PEST control service. Natlon- Ings from your home. Call ,
student, 19. Any type of work, (313)665-1747.
experienced:
AMBITIOUS young man look all occasions, Call MIcheie FEMALE college engineering (313)229-5652.
wlde company has route open L.T.D. Associates. (313)227-.: :•
6511.
STUDENT working towards
student, Experienced, Draf
SECRETARY
ing for odd obs, Milford area. Dale, (313)632-7433.
LIVE-in companion for 66 year In Oakland county, will train 9213.
\
ting, typing, keypunch, com- INTERESTED In designing a s s o c i a t e degree in
STENOGRAPHER
(313)685-3266.
CONSCIENTIOUS female col
old female, prefer retired per right person. Must be mature INFLATION getting you down?' „
layouts and working In prin- automotive technology is
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
individual
with
valid
driver's
v1BiTI0US 17 year old girl lege Junior seeking work with puter. (313)667-5445.
son
with
transportation.
looking for related full-time
tlng.Bonnle(S17)546-1166.
TYPIST
license. Good pay, good Earn extra Income from your, ,
oking for store job. Kim, animals, secretarial or 14 year old girl wants to baby
(313)229-7057.
INDUSTRIOUS UCLA position. Has tools. Call
future,
many fringes, Must ' home. (313)867-1761.
DICTAPHONE
(517)546-7561.
children. (313)624-0479.
sit In Fowlerville area. engineering student desires (517)546-5954. Bob.
MATURE loving woman as have good work record. Route INTERESTED in a career in .
OPERATOR
ARTISTIC Milford High honor 16 year old male, hard worker. (517)223-3614.
mother's helper for Infant experience desired. Call Real Estate? Call today for ah ^,
summer empioymenL Days SOUTH Lyon. 1981 graduate
PBX OPERATOR
student desires art related or Call (313)685-3597.
twins, no housekeeping. Two (313)349-1031 8 a.m to 5 p.m. apointment with a company.-FARM worker, stahis, hay, preferred. Drew, (313)624-5174. will baby sit. Has transportaWORD PROCESSOR
office work. (313)665-2382.
evenings, three days, Monday Monday thru Friday,
CERTIFIED florist available, 2 animals, lawn, dry tractors. INDUSTRIAL education tion. (313)437-1660, Karen.
with a proven record, profes-BOY 15, will do Jobs, large or years experience or baby slt- Pinckney area. (313)878-5132.
thru Friday. Gas allowance,
Senior, certified mechanic, in 14 year old boy looking for
PART-TIME Janitor wanted In sional training, tops in adver-. '
own
transportation.
Thirteen
small.
(517)546-4657.
We
have
temporary
yard
work,
odd
jobs.
Steven
- - .- .
fter.Sharon,(313)437-6866.
FLUTE lessons for beginners dustrial experience, seeks
Novl area. Hours flexible. Using. Licensed or unllcenslong and short term Miie and Drake area. (313)553- (313)346-7770.-'- ed. Century 21 Brighton".
BOY 15' looking for work ifi;,' CON'SCIENCIOUS college kid thru Sophomores in high part time work. (313)420-3160. (313)678-9000.
3326.
Towne Company. Howell Of-^
Brighton area. (313)227-7558.reager for employment on school. (313)867-3296.
JUNIOR desires^iyard work. STUDENT needs part-time assignments close to
PART-tlme secretary. Liv floe. (617)546-1700, Brighton of-''^
MANICURIST
experience
after2:30 p.m.
anything available. Brad FOURTEEN year old boy does South Main and Huron area, evening work, baby-sitting, your home.
ingston County Chapter, floe (313)229-2913.
preferred.
Would
consider
BOOKKEEPER, receptionist. (313)348-6953,
odd Jobs and cuts lawn. Milford, (313)685-1747.
housecleaning, typing.
CALL NOWl
training right person. Good American Red Cross is accep
Cheerful, hardworking, young CONSTRUCTION engineering Howell area. (517)546-7347.
TAKE CONTROL
^
17 year old college-bound (313)229-9147 after 4:00 pm.
ting applications for a partwages. (517)548-2838.
^omen. Dexter, Pinckney. college Junior, testing Ferris State auto body Jewelry student, also cashier STATE certified tune-up
time Secretary. Ideal applicant You can be in charge of yodr-.''
Southfleld
MAN or couple to live on small should have a minimum of 2 future. Work your own hours.ii^;
#13)878-3115, ext. 37.
laboratory experience, also graduate looking for empioy- experience. (313)685-3643.
mechanic. Full-time employ
(313)569-7500
horse farm. Mobile home fur years secretarial experience. Earn as much as you want, in-.:^
KATY'S housecleaning ser ment. Age 17. Larry (517)546BOY 15 will do yard work in drafting ability. Kent, (313)349- menL Bob (517)546-3597.
Livonia
nished. Some salary. After Call (517)546-0326 between flation hasn't affected ihlS'C,
S178.
9606.
FULL, part-time clerical work, vice, Katy Hymes, {3^3)mMilford. (313)684-4165.
(313)525-0330
8 p.m. (313)346-1264.
10 am and 3 pm on Monday, business. Full or part-time op- i
BORN again Christian looking COLLAGE student, clerical two years experience. 2022. References available.
STRONG reliable 15 year old
Ann Arbor/Ypsiianti
MEDICAL assistant and recep Wednesday, Friday, or portunities available. Call Mr. .„
for any kind of work. (313)227- skills, restaurant experience, Available June 22. (517)546- LISA {^2^A). baby sitting,
boy pet
desires work, Experienc(313)434-5611
tionist, part-time, experience (517)546-0155 for more Informa- Hill after4 p.m. (313)437-5794,
care. 10 Mile- Rushton area. ed landscaping. (313)349-0541.
baby-sitting, Transportation. 9377.
4312:
preferred but will train. tlon,
Carrie
(517)546-5382.
(313)437-9485.
TWO
Christian
college
BUSINESS studem looking for
GUITAR and piano lessons,
Win SERVICES
(313)669-2131.
RN, LPN, full-time and partCOLLEGE
student
seeks
students
desire
yard
or
retail work part-time. Paul
experienced teacher. Tare LAWN mowing, odd obs, low
time positions available In nur
SELL THE BEST
employment. Cashier, Tuik, (313)665-2613.
(313)887-1641.
The Temporary Help
prices, senior d scount. housework. (313)867-6785.
sing care facility. Full
TUTORING by advanced math
People
WANTED
BABY, sitter available. Day, waitress, child care, yard GIRL 17, will do household Steve, (313)632-776S.
We're
number
one
fn-J,
benefits, Call collect (517)651evening. Competent, respon work. (313)227-1342.
cleaning, babysitting. (517)548- LIT collage student needs student, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. $7
GENERAL OFFICE
7700 between 9 am and 5 pm cosmetics, fragrance,"'
an
hour.
(313)229-8095.
sible. Novi, Northville. CONTACT John Zimmerman, 1689.
jewelry. We're Avon. Cqll-''
summer Job. Dave (313)887weekdays.
(313)685-7254. House painting, GRADUATE student wishes 3372.
THIRD year Bob Jones Univer Jackson Road. Ann Arbor firm
now, Mariene Hoerig,'
(313)346-7131.
has
opening
for
general
office
RN. LPN. You are needed to (313)425-8989.
;-'
jfiOY-16 wants Job for summer. yard work, window washing.
medical related Job, has ex- L.l.T. grad. B.S.E.E. In sity secretarial student, needs worker. Must be competent
care for the elderly. Applica
full time. Lori (313)348-0810. typist, willing to learn data en
'towell area). (517)548-1889,
perience.(313)437-6e80.
terested in electrical control
tions taken 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
try. 40 hour week, no Satur
BOY,-15, needs odd Jobs, can CLEANING, reliable high GIRL (IS) will baby-sit, has systems. Call Bob. (313)227- (313)348-7054.
week days. In sen/Ice training WORLD Book - Childcraft has references.
Paula
(313)629days.
Excellent
fringe
3924.
TWO
years
experience
In
do anything. (313)437-5265.
provided. Greenbriar. (517)546- an immediate opening for a "
school girl, senior citizens'
local area sales manager. You
4210.
LAWN weeding and windows, house building, diversified, package. To $12,000 based on
BOY 16, honor student, discount. (313)349-4756 7044.
should be highly motivated,'ability and experience. Send
HAS OFFICE JOBS
perfect attendance needs job. weekdays.
Girl (16) looking for summer Jack of ail trades. Jeff, full-time. (313)750-9841.
RESPONSABLE
teen
baby
like to work hard and have '»<•'•
WITH GOOD PAY
17 year old needs auto resume to P. 0. Box M1366,
Refe/ences. (313)685-3992.
CLEARY Collage sophomore employment, references on (313)349-7341 Northville.
sitter to help care for 2 year college background or.
LOOKING for office work, ex mechanic, landscaping or Ann Arbor, Ml. 46106,
old, Monday thru Friday. 10 to equivalent, if you are
BOY 18 to do lawn or farm looking for permlnent full-time request. (313)420-2007.
HOUSEKEEPER, live-In, In S e c r e t a r i e s , typist, 5. Downtown Brighton area.
GIRL (18) with dental assisting perienced typing, dictaphone, cooking. Tim. (313)227-4368.
accounting Job. (517)546-9794.
work.'Call (517)546-4804,
selected, you will be taught '
cludes
additional respon- stenos, word processors. After 6 pm (313)227-1904.
TYPING
and/or
office
help.
60
receptionist,
filing.
Reliable.
certificate;
will
take
other
BRIGHT student, 16, wants COLLEGE student experienc
how to effectively recruit,
Call MANPOWER for an In
sablllties.
Pleasant
surrounwpm.
Jennifer
(313)229-8692.
(313)661-0516.
work.
(313)687-1297.
RNs
or
LPNs
needed.
Part
train, and motivate part-tinw: .
surn'mer job. May continue on. ed In computers, print shops,
terview appointment.
dings
on
lake.
(313)632-7242.
TUTORING
by
advanced
math
time
for
day
shift.
Martin
and fuiitime sales people. Fr^
stock and sales. (313)477-7467. HIGH school girl would like LAWN cutting, reasonable
(313)349-3376.
and science student, ex HAMBURG Township Is ac
Luther Home, South Lyon. Inge benefits Include: group ,
BOY (15) wants lawn work or CHRISTIAN College student, store or restaurant work. rates, senior citizen discount. cellent references. (313)348- cepting applications for
life, surgical, medical, and In^(313)437-2046.
CaliJeff. (313)349-6208.
experienced, seeking office (517)546-7561.
'atn:.cleaning
• '
• " (313)437'
—
-barn
jobs.
resenre Police Officers, In
work for summer. (517)548- HELP put us through college, MECHANIC meeting re- 9845.
RESPONSIBLE live-in helper come continuation insurance'^
•i6i
terested
applicants
should
ap
•li:
quirments for state certifica
needed for care of semi- program; and profit sharini^, 2118.
yard or housework. (313)887ply In person. 8:00 am to
}ius excellent income. If the
BOY,' 16, good at weeding, COLLEGE senior, computor 6785.
tion desires work. Rob, VERY experienced dairy farm
invalid husband. Private
4:00 pm. Monday thru Friday,
worker.
Fowlerville
area,
Ob sounds interesting to yoi^
lawn8,'farm work, house pain- science major, fortran PL1 16 year old Howell boy is seek (517)548-2283.
quarters
and
wages.
Near
references available, (517)223- 7209 Stone St, Hamburg.
and you meet our quallfica-','
(313)685-6614
or
Milford.
tlng. windows. (313)a7fr6441. Data structures. (313)229-5652. ing any kind of challenging
MALE graduate, own transpor 3496.
HAIRDRESSERS. Be your own
lions, write fully to Larry Cook,. B0Yi4 will do any odd jobs in DEPENDABLE Union Lake work. (517)546-4533.
(313)665-0432.
tation, wants farm work for ex- WILLING senior needs job for boss, rent a chair in new hair
2066 E. Dansvliie Road,Northville area. (313)349-2491. girl, full-time summer work.
SWIMMING Instructor, ex Oansvlile, ML 48819. Equal Op"'
HIGH school graduate looking perience. (517)223-9539.
summer, outdoors with cutting salon coming to South
BOY, IS, would like iawnmow- Own car, Jean. (313)698-3968.
perienced. Must have CPR, portunity Employer. (G-13),
Lyon area. (313)973-2151 or
;
for employment In welding. MSU Piano Technology nature. (517)546-6976.
Ing 'Jobs, Brighton area, DEPENDABLE collage stu (313)684-4165.
WSi or YSi for teaching pre YOU can earn extra income'Livonia
/
graduate student tunes,
(313)437-3423.
WORKING
my
way
through
(313)478-1130
referetices. (313)229-5004.
school, school age and adults. from your home. Call Konell "
rebuilds, reconditions pianos.
dent, 21, seeking summer
engineering with Imaglneer- HOUSEWIVES part-time
West Oakland YMCA, (313)665- Company. (313)437-9329.
BOY 13 will do odd yard Jobs In employment. Do anything. HAVE fun. Magician available
(313)349^)642.
for
church,
club
or
private
parhousekeeping
positions
now
Ing. Drew. (313)229-9741.
Pleasant Valley area. (313)2293020.
(517)546-4434.
MALE MSU sophmore would WANTED store or other year available. Guaranteed $3.50 MECHANIC men - women no
ties. (517)223-9342.
4408.'
experience necessary. SITTER In my home. Ore Lake
like any work Howell Brighton round job. (313)687-1910.
170 Situations Wanted
:
DRAFTING
student
wants
per
hour.
(517)546-2222.
HARD
worker,
preferable
fullBOY, 14, odd Jobs, lawns,
Qualified high school HJghts, 3 to 4 days. (313)231area. (517)546-6747.
WORK on machinery, minor HELP wanted College stu graduate, ages 17 to 34. Join
Aarage cleaning, or full-time related work, mechanically in time. Do anything, Call
ALTERATIONS
clined. Has transportation. (517)546-1845, Dave.
MILFORD girl, 16, own repairs, tire balancing, pat- dent, full-time now, part-time the U.S. Army. (517)546-6511.
~ob. (517)546-2488.
transportation, Baby-sitting, ching, rims. (313)231-1862.
(517)546-1673.
when school starts. Shop ex MEDICAL Specialist men - SHORT order cooks, bar- and sewing for fit, tor restylHIGH
School
student
with
BRIGHT student desires posi
malds, waitresses needed, ing, for comfort, for value. Call '
cleaning, typing, waitress.
WOOD or metal shop, 2 years perience helpful. (313)437- women no experience Ponderosa, Golf Course, Carmen. (313)437-6071.
tion in sales, waltressing, DRUM lessons In my home, large tractor, for brush hog (313)665-8964.
: ':,
1727.
grades
5
to
8.
Call
Kelly.
mowing,
etc.
(313)227-7500.
necessary.
Qualified
high
experience, fast learner.
maintenance, cashiering,
ARE you a busy lady, no tlmis '
(517)546-7390.
MSU
collage
student
needs
(313)e84-447S.
HIGH
school
graduate
wishes
HEAVY
Equipment
Operator,
school
graduate,
ages
17
to
34.
Julie, (313)437-5896.
SECRETARY - Full time. for housework? Call Mrs..:
summer Job. Dan (313)687- (313)231-1147.
men - women, no experience
BOY, 14 with riding mower, DEPENDABLE experienced bookkeeping, typing, or office 3372.
WANTED small landscape necessary, qualified high Join the U.S. Army. (517)546- Mature, industrious. Typing, Hoban (313)887-6330 or .
girl
16
needs
summer
employ
work. (313)685-2438,
6511.
'
needs'lawn Jobs In Milford.
dictaphone. Law offices of (313)363-5734.
Jobs, have own transportation,
ment. References available. HIGH school Junior desires MICHIGAN State man persu high school graduate. school graduate, ages 17 to 34. MULTI-llne insurance agent Parker and Parker. (517)546(313)e85-2382.
ALL spring or weekly cleaning
Join the U.S. Army. (517)546ing
summer
employment.
Call
(313)349-3447.
machine shop or stock positrainee needed. College grad 4864.
(313)629-4091.
beautifully done by a Chrlstlah--'
BOY 15 will do yard work. Pin6511,
Doug(313)629-2492.
DRAFTING, typing, odd jobs. tlon.(313)e85-2438.
preferred, qualifying takes 9 SOMEONE to fix my car at woman home economist (in "-•
WILL do typing, clerical work.
ckneyarea. (313)e7fr649e.
MECHANICAL, dependable,
Reliable, good worker. Jim. HIGH school sophmore
months
part-time,
plus
one
your home. 253 Gwendolyn professional maid's uniform)-''
BRIGHT hard working young Evenings. (517)54fre249.
hard working. Want to drive Full/part time. (313)348-1604.
year full-time. Qualified Boulevard, Milford.
for homes and busines8e8:''>:
man needs a Job. Dave, DEPENDABLE senior wants available for baby-sitting in delivery truck. Janel. (517)223- 17 Year old male, mechanical
agents
average
$2,500
monthly
Milford area. (313)e85-2436.
ly Inclined, hardworking and M A N A G E R W A N T E D commissions and operate STUDENTS, register for Also full service homemaker'S'
;313)887-6121.
^31!
baby-sitting or light HOWELL high school 9317.
skills expertly performed:
ambitious. Call Kevin.
iBY SIHER. Pinckney area, housekeeping. Milford area. graduate desires lull or parttheir own independent office. keypunch classes beginning child supervision, laundry,'
FOR
MALE 19. Mechanically Inclin (313)437-9411.
July 6. (517)546-0900.
age 16, experienced, older (313)e8S-9136.
Call
(313)559-1652
In
ed,
welding,
small
engine
ex
meal preparation etc. etc.
time employment. (517)546HALLMARK SHOP
TRAVEL AGENT, full-time, (517)546-2222.
ing to V
Southfleld.
kids preferred. (313)87fr6247. DEPENDABLE christian girl
perience wants related Job.
'
7419.
IN NOVI
minimum two years ex
learn. Scott. (517)546-5606.
BRIGHT graduate needs (19). General office or lawn
(313)876-S819.
MAINTENANCE couple; perience in domestic and in BABYSITTING. Grand River
HARO-workIng Computer
YOUNG
man
(17)
looking
for
money tor college. Experleno- worK.Brenda,(3t3)68S-8804.
husband/wife team to assist ternational travel, Mail resume Chllson Road area, ExperlencScience junior, no reasonable M.S.U, junior full or part-time, work, needed for college exed library clerk. (313)231-2134.
cbshler and waltreas exIn large garden apartment
ed. (517)546-6826.
penses.
(517)548-4223.
BRASS quintet. Perfect for DEPENDABLE high school offer refused. Terry. (517)546Retail and management complex. Brighton area. Man to: Leader Travel, 135 West
perlenced. Pam. (313)22»4854.
baby-sitter, Dunham Lake 6719.
BABY sitting, southwest
North
Street,
Suite
1,
YARD
work,
rototiiiing
and
parties, weddings and presen area, references available.
background desired, to do all types maintenance, Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Howell. References. (517)548HARDWORKING 19. male, col MALE 17, skilled In art, light hauling, cleanup. Rick.
tation ceremonies. (313)348- (313)887-7146.
full time,
s a l a r i e d . wife to clean apartments.
writing,
maintenance
and
1126.
lege Junior seeks summer
(313)687-9798.
1567.
Please respond to P.O. Liberal salary and apartment. TOOL and die foreman. Metal. BABY sitting, full /part-tlmis,
landscaping. (313)887-1554.
DEPENDABLE graduate, ex employment. (313)349-5583.
Stamping Plant seeks a'
Call
manager.
(313)2294276
for
16
year
old
girl
wants
baby
sit
COLLEGE student needs Job, perienced construction. Anx HARD working college stu
MTU accounting student
Box
646,
Pontiac,
qualified person to lead and experienced, references.
appointment.
Howell area, store, station and ious to learn trade. Call Jeff.
seeking summer work. ting or odd Joba, Yvonne, Michigan 48056.
direct operation of medium Panorama Street. Milford.
dent
needs
job.
Available
(313)87»9000.
farm experience. (517)546- (517)546.2972.
(313)420-2253.
size internal tool room and (313)685-8012.
^
June 22. (517)546-2197.
^2563.
machine rebuilding depart BABY-slttlng In my home,
HIGH school senior, male, MSU student desires summer YOUNG man looking (or work,
College student desire, ofA . " ' - good student, ail type work. employment. Sales, math willing worker, Bolts, (313)632ment. 5 to 7 years previous located 3 miles northwest p<
leadership experience prefer Howell. (S17)S46-1035.
tutor, experienced waitress. 6745 reference. (313)632-5572,
(313)349-3817.
C^HisllTlsis-OTBT''" —
experienced
and ofred. Send resume and earn
^ii(5i7)54»07BZ.
„
, , , house
available.
(313H20-2843.
16 Year old girl for
C
I
T
Y
O
F
S
O
U
T
H
L
Y
O
N
14 year old looking for summer
ings history to: Box 1130, c/o BABY-SITTING, full time otov
18 year old Certified auto References. Call (313)8e7.7181 Job. Howell (517)546-3962.
MALE 19 needs outdoor work miscellaneous work,
Northville Record, 104 W. casionally, Hamburg area.
preferably
store
or
restaurant.
mechanic desires full-time or (313)383-7282
(313)231-1660.
^'
HIGH School girl desires baby after 6:00 pm. Northville area. .(313)68S-7847.
Main,
Northville. Ml. 46167.
Matt(313)349-3086.
BABYSITTING, any age. Largo
sitting for summer In Decker
WAITRESSES wanted, must yard. Summer activities plant^
MATURE girl lokking for work. YOUTH 16. hard worker would
School area. (313)6244978.
is accepting applications for a billing clerk —
like steady summer Job. Call
be 18, neat appearance a ed. meals Included. (313)227>
HIGH school student, boy 17, 16 years, honor student. Joel (517)546-2972.
genera clerical employee. Typing and
must. Apply In person: Zukey 5048.
:
needs work, odd jobs. (517)546-4833.
previous office experience required. Ex
Lake Tavern, (313)231-1441.
COLLAGE student, urt or full- EXPERIENCED carpentry, (517)54fl-208e.
NEED any shopping done? Let 17 Year old. Experienced at
BEGINNING oil painting
cellent
fringe
benefits
offered.
Apply
in
per
house,
office
or
barn
cleaning.
lime, secretar al and w^^^
o\MMct\, farm work Good
me go for you. Kathy, (517)223WAITRESS, also chef wanted.
lessons for young people, 10
HANDYMAN. Painting, lawns, 9342.
son at City Hall, 214 W. Lake Street, South
(313)876-5126.
I experience. (313)227-1002.
worker. (313)34e-8e47.
Full and part-time. New
to 90. Afternoons. Own sup
windows, minor home repair.
Lyon, Michigan.
owners. Apply Amber Lounge. plies. $3.50, 115 Fonro Drive,
NORTHVILLE male needs job YOUNG, ambitious college
i COLLEGE Student interested EXPERE
I NCED baby sitter willauto repair. (313)231-3903.
downtown Howell,
Bitten Lake. (313)229-7387.
to attend summer basketball s t u d e n t s . R e l i a b l e ,
HARD working young man camp. (313)348-2737.
reasonable. Painting, window
WILL pay $30 for pile of brush BABY sitting done Novl area. •
wants painting or yard work.
washing, (313)348-2874.
feopi.
to be removed. (517)546-3398.
(313)476-4867.

TELLERS
P A R T TIME

Y O U N G PEOPLE LOOKING
F O R W/ORK

«
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240 Automobiles
240 Automobiies
230 Trucks
220 Auto Parts
240 Automobiies
185 Business
170 Situations Wanted
201 Motorcycles
210 Boats j Equipment
10
<
Service
Opportunities
1977 Chevy, 4x4, % ton,
1973 Honda 750. 12,000 miles, BOAT docks. Built and install
BABY-siUing, school age
Ki
children, daytime, 5 days a GLeWs' School oi Dance. many extras, $975 or best of ed. Aluminum or galvanized. AIR compressor 8 HP, 2 power steering, power
Uprights and hardware.
automatic, good contic
week. In town Howell. 208 South Michigan, next to fer. (517)548-1355 after 5 pm^
cylinder. $600 or best offer. brakes,
dltion, $3,400. (313)878-9912.
Why
Pay
More!
Why
Pay.More!
the Hobby Center. Air condi 350 Honda with sissy bars, Watertreated 2 x 6 x 8 con (517)521-4755.
Ve
(517)546-5518.
DODGE 1977 D-30O club cab
tioned. Ballet, tap, jazz, gym windshield and custom paint, struction. Free estimates.
93
V/i ton Budd axle off Dodge pick-up. All deluxe, set up for
CHILD care, any age, day or nastics. Call now to register. $300. Call (313)229-6744.
(313)229-4891 after 4 p.m.
LI
hour. Hamburg area. (313)42&- (517)546-9787. _
16 fool Bonita, wetsailor, 100 van, needs repair. Complete large camper or trailer.
HUSQVARNA,
1973
,
250,
ex
rl
3824.
sq.ft. sail. $300. (517)546-9489. with two 8 bolt, 16'A inch (313)229-6857.
HOROSCO'l^ES done. Frank,
M
commercial'
cleaning by honest, confidential. E.S.P. cellent condition, low lime, BOAT trailer wilh new spare wheels and tires. $75. (313)437- 1975 Dodge W-100, 4x4, 318,
pl
husband and wife. (313)8B7- readings. Call Nancy Howie original sprockets and tires. tire, 800 gvw, $200. (517)546- 9787.
12x15 tires, $1,500. Call after 5.
$350.(517)521-3322.
pi
351 Cleveland engine and (517)223-8247.
3860.
(517)546-3298.
HARLEY 1979, low' rider, 6790.
01
automatic
transmission,
35,000
16 year old hard worker, own LAND leveling and soil $3^00. (517)546J31j4 mornings. CANOE, 17 foot fiberglass,
DELUXE fiberglass pickup
T H I S W E E K ' S S P E C I A L
S|
transportation. Call Ken, preparation, sodding and HONDA T9'79,^CX500,' custom, light green. Very good condi- miles. (313)229-6698.
cap, tinted glass and custom
fh
283
Chevy
engine
and
(517)548-3612.
•
trim, sliding front glass win
seeding. New homes a luggage rack, back rest. Ex tion. $250. (313)349-2270.
W
automatic transmission, ex dow, sliding side windows
1 9 7 4
F O R D
B R O N C O
CHItiO care, Kensington specialty. Private drives and cellent. $1,800J517)546-1458.
COLEMAN CANOES
U
cellent
condition.
$300.
Can
Trailer Park, lots of T.L.C. roads graded. Free estimates. HONDA 1974 XL350. Excellent New and used canoes, new
with screen. (313)231-2750.
Ji
X
One owner
fOCAT
hear
run.
(313)266-4175.
(313)437-3449.
1980 ElCamIno, V-6, automatic,
(313)227-7562.
co£dition,J62J;^(517)546^458^ and used paddle boats. New
Cf
•
51,000 AAiles
WICBMI
CHILD care, full-time, J35 per LAWNMOWING, two hour 1978 Honda "XL-ioO. $350. and used fishing boats from 1972 Camero for parts. 350 4 power steering, power
•
1 . 3^ 9 5 *
L,
X
wilh Hard Top
VALUE
•
$195. Call Fran at (313)449-2164 bolt main. Best offer. (517)546- brakes, am radio, low miles,
week including nursery minimum, Brighton area.
cl
8998.
[
5
1
_
7
)
5
4
6
2
7
3
9
.
or (313)449-4052.
$5,195. (313)231-1079.
school, pony rides, swimm Mark, (313)227-2787.
U
ing, camp setting, children 2'/; "MASS concrete" quality flat 1980-81 Harley Sportster, 1976 Chrysler tri-hull, bow FOUR truck tires, 800x19.5. 1978 El Camlno, V-6 stick,
fo
'78 PONTIAC
Good
condition.
$60.
(313)498limited
edition,
1800
miles.
thru 12. Pace's ABC Play Park, work any kind. Satisfaction
'80 LE CAR
rider, 170 HP. Volvo Inboard,
posltractlon, power steering,
'78 J E E P
M
M,2qO. {313)231-2207^
2179.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
&
3
3
I
8
7
^
^
CATALINA
outboard.
Good
condition.
power
brakes,
air,
electric
BLACK
BEAUTY
m
guaranteed. Free estimates.
CHEROKEE
1969 Honda CB-750, custom, $3,500.(313)632-5808.
FOUR Good Year steel belted locks, tinted glass, excellent
CHILD care in Northville. Callafter 2 pm (313)227-6998.
n
Loaded with
4
door,
automatic,
2-Door Landau
Preschoolers, full or parl- PRIVATE instruction in good condition, $800. After 14 foot Catamaran sailboat radlals, 185-80 x 13, white gas mileage. Immaculate con5:
equipment
and power,
like new, loaded, air,
time. Call (313)349-6397.
with trailer, $950. (313)231-3665 walls, 40% wear, $60. (313)229- dltlon. (313)878-9338.
M
40 miles to
reading and math, elementary 5 p.m. (313)632-5146.
one
owner,
stereo
7364.
ai
CONTROLS design engineer, through middle school. Call HONDA 1969, custom chop mornings.
'79 Ford F150 pick-up. 4 wheel
a gallon
low mileage
per.
450cc,
50
miles
on
engine.
3
5
1
Ford
motor
and
automatic
previous owner of an (313)231-1643 for Information.
drive, 4 speed, lock out hubs,
cl
1973 Carver 22 foot cuddy
engineering and panel RAINBOW trout farm. We (313)669-2193.
$ 4 , 1 9 5
cabin, 165 Mercury cruiser, 2 transmission, 65,000 miles. 351, sliding rear window, am$ 3 , 9 9 5
St
$ 4 , 9 9 5
$140.
(313)498-2732.
building company, desires stock ponds. Bass, Bluegill, HONDA, 1972. CB-SOO, fairing, radios, depth finder, dual
fm stereo cassette, running
A
permanent hourly contract. Brown Brook and Rainbow luggage rack, low mileage. tandem trailer, excellent con FOUR 16.5x12 tires on 10 Inch boards, 40 channel CB, 32,000
No fringes, employment. Trout, Perch, etc. (313)878- Adult owned, excellent. $500. dition. $5,600. (313)229-5155, wagon wheel rims with miles. $4,900. (517)223-3632.
tl.
'78CHEVY
(313)632-6136.
(E
firm. (313)437-2004, 9 to 6 p.m. (517)546-5934.
chrome hubs. $320. (313)437- 1976 Ford V* ton pickup. Ex
73 MERCURY
2179^
'77 FORD
SILVERADO
cellent condition. Must
DAY care, licensed home, low RENT our lake weed harvester 1977 Honda GL1000, ac CANOE, 12 foot fiberglass. 9455.
sMONTEREY
F-ISO PICK-UP
rates, fenced yard. West M-36, and clean your lake or canal cessories, am-fm stereo. (517)546-9682 before 9 p.m.
MAGNETIC signs for your sacrifice, $1,700. Call after
A
3/4 ton PickUp
6:00
p.m.,
(313)426-8283.
Pinckney.
(313)878-^96.
car.
All
sizes.
Custom
truck
or
4.Door, air, S6,000 miles
N
without costly chemicals. Call $2,600.(313)229-2386.
15 Foot run-a-bout, older, 50
301 v-8. Automatic.
automatic, air,
runs, drives and looks
EXPERIENCED typist would (313)227-7258 or (313)227-5832. 1971 750 Honda Chopper. Lots hp Evinrude, trailer. $500. designed for your needs. Call
ill
NO
RUST
two-tone paint
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
like new
like in-home typing, all kinds. tlOOperday.
of chrome, excellent condition (313)87&-5306.
ai
Mllford Times, 436 N. Main
(313)477-3267.
(J
READING tutor. Certified. with custom built trailer. $3000. 12 Foot aluminum row boat, Street, Mllford.
CHEVY, 1980
EXPERIENCED day care M.A. Seven years experience or best offer. (313)685-8446.
V4 SUBURBAN
2;
$ 3 , 9 9 5
$250.(313)231-2034.
$ 2 , 9 9 5
$ 1 , 5 9 9
1973
Pinto
wagon
with
2
1974
Kawasaki
500
street
bike,
will
baby-sit,
Hartland
teacher
leaching
reading.
Woodland
Trallering Special.
g
12 Foot aluminum rowboat, TVz
engine
for
parts
or
repair,
$150
area.
(313)632-6468.
great
condition,
$575.
(517)546Hills. (313)227-5970.
p
hp Evenrude motor, gas tank, or offer. Call evenings, Automatic,
EXPERIENCED Christian SHAREL Upholstering. Quali 7038.
PONTIAC
RUT RUNNERS
$150. (313)437-2374.
0
only $7,965.
women will babysit in Ham- ty fabric and work. Free pick 1974 Kawasaki 90. Excellent 12 Foot wooden boat, $75. (313)437-8275.
FOUR WHEEl
0
4
Radial
tires,
78x14,
with
JACK CAULEY
burg area. (313)231-2407.
up and delivery. Reasonable condition. $250. (517)546-1961. Snow blade. (313)878-3307.
DRIVE CLUB
wheels for Maverick, etc. $30.
-CHEVROLETEXTERIOR,
interior
painting,
rates.(313)624-4321.
1974
Kawaski
250
Enduro.
Ex
W A L D E G K E R
c
14 Foot Starcraft runabout, (313)349-3256.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
1
8
years
experience,
free
cellent
condition.
5,200
miles,
SAND blasting. "Teapots to
fiberglass, trailer, good condi
$
Betw.14&1SlvllleRds.
estimates, discounts to senior Semi's". Dan Meadows. luggage rack, Mag wheels. tion, no motor. $400. Will take TWO L60-14 wheels and tires,
A M C
JEEP, RENAULT
c
855-9700
citizens.
(517)223-3146.
(517)223-9987.
$550.(313)349-4265.
aluminum row boat on trade. 5 studs, like new, $100.
c
Brighton,
(313)227-7996.
FULL-time summer baby sit TUTOR can take one or two 1971 500 cc. Kawasaki, three (313)878-6467.
Keep that Great GM Feeling
1976 Ford Ranger XLT, Super
n
ting. Woodland Lake. Monday students. My home. Elemen cylinder engine. $500. (313)498- 1973 Glastron Carlson CV16, 22s Autos Wanted
Cab, 390 engine, low mileage.
n
with Genuine GM Parts
- Friday. Ages 4 to 12, weekly tary reading, grammar, 2179.
Very clean. (313)437-9146 after
c
115 hp. Evinrude, trailer and
Open Mon. & Thurs. ».9; Tues., Wed., Fri. »-4; Saturday MiJO p.m.
rates. (313)227-2419.
BUYING
junk
cars
and
late
arithmetic.
(313)887-4367.
5
p.m.
1978 Kawasaki KZ650, low accessories, excellent condi
F
GOT a dirty house? Call me for TUTORING, your home. All miles, like new, $1,500. tion $2,800. (517)546-0895 after model wrecks. We sell used 1975 Ford E250 cargo van 3/4
ri
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
iZ27-1761
parts at reasonable prices. D. ton, heavy-duty spring and
subjects,
all
levels.
Adults,
help. (313)665-3456.
(517)546-2849.
4 pm.
C
HOUSE cleaning, also senior children. Certified teachers. 1974 Kawasaki 500H1-E, two MARINER 8 HP at prop, used Miechlels Auto Salvage. shocks, 44,000 miles, $950.
F
Why
Pay
More!
Why
Pay
More!
citizen prices. Good Day, night service. (313)356- stroke. Excellent running con one season. Like new. $625. (517)546-4111.
Ask for Steve or Mike,
P
0099.
reference. (517)548-1471.
dition. $600 or best offer. Tank Included. (313)231-3108.
s
(313)437-6262 or (313)437-9292.
Jack Cauley
IF you need baby sitter for the TUTORING. Certified teacher (517)548-1547.
FORD F350 stake truck, 9 foot
P
18 ft. North American, '69.16S
summer or only now and then. in Hamburg area seeks MOTO Guzz11978, 850-T3, fair Merc, inboard, outboard, Vbed, best offer. (313)867-8115.
Chevrolet
[)
Experienced, Fowlerville area. students for summer tutoring, ing, rack, extras. $1,750 firm. hull, good condition. $2,500.
FORD pickup 1974, F100, Stan
P
A
Y
S
T
O
P
grades 1 through 4. (313)231- (313)669-4285 evenings.
(517)223-3921.
dard transmission, runs or for
P
(313)227-9339. (313)437-9203.
$DOLLAR$
parts. $400 or best offer.
Q
MOTORCYCLE and V2. Harley- PONTOON, 20 foot, steel, 35
Little dudes ranch, fuii 3435.
(313)665-2285.
FOR S H A R P U S E D
2
child care services at $40 per TUTORING, experienced Davidson 125 cc. (313)349-7626. hp. Some repair. Carpeted.
(
L I V I N G S T O N
1971 Ford 3/4 ton pickup.
week, nursery school, before- teacher with masterd degree MOTORCYCLE trailer, 3 cycle (517)548-2394 after 12 o'clock
CARS
Needs repair. $115. Truck In
after school services, drop-in. in remedial reading seeking to with loading ramp, runnli<q Saturday, all day Sunday.
Call (313)231-3666 for registra- help students In grades 2 -12 lights, 18.5 x 8.5-8 tublots RHODES 22 foot sloop, motor,
Brighton. (313)554-1253.
JACK CAULEY
<
with reading problems, Call tires, like new. Used 10 times. trailer, sleeps 4, like new.
tion and information.
1979
Ford 4 wheel drtve
C O U N T Y ' S
c
LUCKY Duck Summer Day (517)546-2527.
Loaded with extras. Best offer
$350. (313)349-4265.
-CHEVROLETpickup. $5,900. (313)229-8611.
f
VACATION
plant
care,
indoor
Camp, ages 6 through 11
ONE 1969 and 1970 Motoguzzi over $8,000. (313)629-0509.
O R C H A R D L A K E RD. 1975 Ford pickup Super cab.
I
N U M B E R
O N E
years. $45 weekly, includes and outdoor, complete depen 750 Ambassadors, full dress,
Excellent
58,000 miles,
I;
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile
lunch and snacks, plus a dable care by experienced classic motorcycles, both 215 Campers, Trailers
$2,000
(517)546-0657.
c
creative approach for your gardener, reasonable rates. $1,700.(313)231-2750.
& Equipment
Rds.
U S E D
C A R
D E A L E R
1972 Ford four by four,
s
child's summer. Phone Call evenings, (313)437-8275.
26 foot Chevron trailer. Com1980
RM100
Suzuki,
$550,
855-9700
speed. $1,200 or best
(313)227-5500 and ask for Rich. WILL bump and paint collec
t
oletely self contained, air con
(517)546-8582.
LICENSED sitting In my home, table cars. Experienced. (517)546-1857^
f
1971 Sportster, excellent con ditioning, awning, extras 228 Construction
1975 Ford pickup Supercab.
in Howell. Low rates. (517)546- (517)546-7924 or (517)548-3566.
f
throughout. $4,000. (313)887& Equipment
Very good shape. $2,100. After
S673.
WATER and sand blasting, old dition. Runs good. $1,800 or 4733 If no answer (313)363-4181.
f
best
offer.
(517)521-4788.
5:00 pm, (517)548-3113,
t
LAWN mowing service, no job paint removal, exterior
1 9 7 3
G h e v .
C A P R I C E
CAMPER,
9
ft.
cab-over
with
AIR
compresser.
Smith
85.
1968 Ford one ton stake truck,
i
too big or small. Reasonable housecleaning, grease and oil 1972 Suzuki 550CC, fairings, pop-up top. Self contained.
Majored on trailer. (313)229- very
saddle
bags,
custom
paint.
good
condition.
4430
from
floors,
brick
cleaning
and
rates. (313)887-9335.
f
6657.
$650.(517)548-2318atter6 p.m. $450 or best. (517)546-1029.
North Burkhart Rd, Howell.
c
LOOKING for someone to care many more. (313)227-3109.
CAB-hIgh pickup cap, $100.
(517)546-4190.
1972 Suzuki GT-380. 8,000
230 Trucks
(
for your home, pets and plants
miles, excellent condition. (313)231-1625.
while you vacation? Young 185 Business
I
$400. Call after 6:00 pm, 1971 Dodge Kayot 20 foot 1968 Chevy five yard dump.
Opportunities
man willing with recommenf
motor home, self-contained, 327, standard transmission.
(517)548-3624.
datins and references.
a
CIDER mill. History Town, for SMALL Yamaha mortorcycle, sleeps 6, good condition. Excellent condition. $2,900.
(313)349-2764.
Mark.
BEAUVILLE,
F
(517)625-7992.
lease, reasonably priced for
$3,200 firm. (313)437-2958.
LADIES, need your windovys experienced person, fully street legal, great condition,
1980. VAN
f
1973
Chevy
'/i
ton
pick-up.
FOR
rent.
Pop-up
trailer.
$100
super
beautiful.
$
4
0
0
or
best
cleaned? Call Carrie, (313)685- equipped, on Grand River,
9 passenger, air, tilt,
(
Good
condition,
low
mileage,
per
week.
(313)349-5522.
offer.
(517)548-3819.
3004.
I
between Brighton and Howell.
fair body, air conditioning, cruise, AIVI-5M stereo, on
1973 Sportster. Electric start, 1976 24 Foot Terry travel much
MOTHER wishes baby sitting (313)626-0036.
more. $1400 or best of- ly $8,585.
('
trailer,
like
new,
plus
air
and
JACKCAULEY
Brighton area. Infant to 2 years EXCELLENT Income op absolutely like new, one
fer. (313)227-7728.
f
awning.
$4,200.
(313)665-7848.
-CHEVROLETold. Call evenings and portunity. Property, personal, owner. $2,100. (517)546-1961.
CHEV
1969,
C60,
dump,
6V2
1
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Suzuki, 1979, RM-125. Never 1976 Ford motor home, 19% ft.,
weekends. (313)229-5694.
medical
Information,
preven
yards,
heavy
duty.
Excellent
(
Betw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
NURSES aide will work in your tion and protection products. raced, excellent shape. $600. $4,000.(517)546-4779.
condition, low mileage.
855-9700
1
(517)546-5606 after 3:00 pm.
l978Glob8tar,24ft. mini motor (313)662-765S.
home. Call anytime. (313)231- (313)349-8065.
I
home. Ford chassis, 22,000
3465.
FORMER DIAMOND DIRECT. 1977 Suzuki, RM-370 plus ac miles, fully loaded, mint cond- CASE 450 bulldozer, 4 way 1977 GMC Sierra Grande. V-8,
NEED painting done on out Pioneering a more profitable cessories. Never raced. $625. tion. (313)624-3603.
power steering,
' blade. Excellent condition, automatic,
side of house. Would like to way. Looking for former (313)477-7140after6:00 pm.
power brakes. $3,000, (313)426work.
$9,000.
(313)662ready
to
exchange for masonry work in distributors ready to double 16 ft. Speed boat with trailer UKE new, 1976 Holiday Wide 7655.
4377.
possible. (517)546-1249 after their Income. Retirement and 40 hp. Mercury. $400. World, 23 foot, self contained,
1976 GMC 4x4 step side, short
1976
Chevy
pickup,
4
wheel
air, carpeted, quad stereo.
6p.m.
realistic In 2 to 5 years. Call (517)546-0052.
drive with Meyers snow plow. box. Mint condition. Asking
Many
custom
options
Includ'77 Suzuki GS-400. Good conNEED help with houseclean- (313)437-9700.
$4,700. Camper Jacks $60.
$1,550 firm. (517)548-2799.
ed. $4,000. (517)521-4862.
ing? Good references and ex LIVINGSTON County party dition, (313)227-7345.
1966 Chevrolet 60 Series dump (313)227-9360.
OLDER
set
of
tandem
axles
perienced. (313)349-7838, Car store. Nice building, like new 1972 Triumph 650, low mileage.
truck. Good condition, seven SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and
rie;
1 9 7 8 F O R D F - 6 0 0 U-ft. van Body, v-s
equipment. Family operation Very good condition. $975. with electric brakes. $300. yards. $1,400. (313)878-5326.
trucks available. Many sell
(313)498-2179.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior. or partners. Living quarters, (313)437-0081 after 6:00 pm.
4-Speed Trans. P.S. & P.B., 2-Speed %
1976 Chevrolet Scottsdale, under $200. Call (312)742-1143,
Roller or brush. Textured ceil good commercial frontage. 1969 Triumph Daytona with all PICK-UP camper, ir/a ft., self good condition, $1,950. ext. 1325 for Information on
axle. Very Good Cond.
ings done by hand. 15 years Terms. Call Joe Pesch, LaNo- accessories. Great shape, contained, gas heater, stove (313)887-2649,(313)887-8742.
how to purchase.
6 0 9 0
ble
Business
Brokers,
1516
E.
and
refrigerator,
furnace.
experience. 10% discount to
asking $450. (313)624-1548.
1978 Chevy 4x4, automatic 1970 Scout, needs repair. $500
Michigan,
Lansing,
Ml.
48912.
Good
condition.
(517)546-1390.
senior citizens. (517)223-3969.
TS-75 Suzuki. Good shape. PICK-UP cap, white with black transmission, dual tanks, am- or best offer. (313)878-9506.
RETIRED man needs work. (517)482-1637, home, (517)694- $300. (313)437-0548.
windows, aluminum. New. fm stereo radio, 2 sets of tires
3161.
Painting, landscaping, any
and rims, heavy duty hitch,
THREE
wheel
cycle.
$175.
$200.(313)227-7797.
odd jobs. Has pickup, PACESEHER FASHIONS of
$2,700. (517)546-3110.
CHEVY, 1980
reasonable. (517)546-5514.
fers a highly profitable and (517)546-3157.
PORTA Cabin, eight sleeper,
ton, 350
SILVERADO PICKUP
SPECIAL rates. Howell beautiful Jean and Sportswear 1975 650 Yamaha, electric three way refrigerator, sink, 1976 Chevy
4
Children Center, 1290 Byron shop of your own. Featuring start, 4,000 miles. $1,000. stove. $350. Call after 6:00 pm, automatic, power steering, Tilt, c r u i s e , AM-FIVI
sliding windows, new shocks, cassette, camper top,
Road. Drop in, welcome. Just over 100 brands. Levi, Calvin (313)878-5306.
(517)223-3943.
$9 per day, $6 half a day. Open Klein, Jordache, Lee, Chic, 1978 Yamaha DT-100E. Engine PICKUP camper, ll'/i foot, no dents, excellent condition. loaded, SAVE.
JACKCAULEY
6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. (517)546- Wrangler, many more. $16,500. just rebuilt, new chain, self contained, gas furnace, $2,100. (517)546-3447.
Includes Inventory, installed sprocket, cables, seat. Ex
-CHEVROLET1978 Chevy step side, 305,
2600.
stove
and
3-way
refrigerator,
fixtures and in-shop training. cellent condition. $375.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
sleeps 6. Good condition. automatic, custom seats,
WILL baby-sit, Fowlerville and Can open within 15 days. Call (517)548-2028.
Betw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
fiberglass cap, power steer
$700. (517)548-1404.
Howell area. Monday thru Fri anytime for Mr. FInlay at
855-9700
1976 Yamaha XT-500 Enduro. POP-UP camper. Needs new ing, power brakes, chrome
day. Ask for Linda. (517)546- (501)562-5933.
Excellent condition. 4,000 canvas, $400. or trade for wheels, am-fm, rustproofed,
2466.
1978 FORD G N 8 0 0
Cab I
Chattii
$3,500. (517)546-1459.
PIZZA, beer and wine take
WILL clean houses or offices. out. Nice lake area near miles. Header and super trap, aluminum boat and motor. 1963 Chevy truck, great body, 235 Vans
v-8 4-Speed Trans, 2-Speed axle,
^
also stock pipe. Preston Petty (313)437-3712.
Call anytime. (313)231-3465.
Brighton. Good profits. $45,000 fenders. $800. (313)887-7068.
good tires, no engine. $50. 1976 Beauville, 8 passenger,
34,UUU actual miles, less than half
$|
YOU grow it, we mow It. with $12,000 down, 7% in 1980 Yamaha YT-125<3 three 1981, 35 foot travel trailer, (313)229-8362.
loaded, dual air, sharp. $2,800.
of
new
price
carpeting,
air,
Reese
Tow
terest.
Call
Bill
Taylor,
LaNoLawns any size. (313)229-4115.
wheeler. Street legal. $775. Package, used 4 months,
(313)667-8189.
bls Realty Business Brokers, (313)227-7797.
1975 Chevy van, air, sun roof,
$6,200.(313)498-2494.
1516 E. Michigan, Lansing, Ml.
175 Business &
body rust. $750. (313)227-6771.
48912. (517)482-1637, home 1975 Yamaha 350, very good 1979 Shasta, 22 foot mlnlProfessionai Services
1978 Ford Econollne 150,
condition, $375. Call Jack molor home, sleeps 6, selfR e n t
(517)337-2353.
Chateau, am-fm cassette, tow
A disc jockey for weddings. START your own mail order (313)227-1154.
contained, double dinette,
package, Insulated and
Experienced, licensed, business, unlimited Income, 1980 Yamaha 650 Special, ex cruise, am-fm stereo, $12,500.
carpeted, $4,600. (313)437-8784.
guaranteed. Call for selling Information by mall, cellent condition, 4,000 miles. (313)227-3838.
a
references, (517)546-1860 or amazing new program sells $1,900. (313)878-3653 after 1975 Starcraft pop-up, stove,
1972 Ford, heavy duty work
(313)624-9858.
van, It's condition will amaze
icebox and wardwrobe, sleeps
well. Rush self addressed 5 p.m.
BEGINNING piano students. stamped envelope for free 1977 Yamaha YZ-400, excellent 6 plus extra, $1,500. (313)229C a r
you. $1,000. (313)227-2977.
Reasonable. Call Lisa. details to: M. Grim, P.O. Box condition, hardly ridden, $695. 4305.
1977GMC V* ton van, excellent
(313)437-2573.
condition, loaded. $3,800.
828, Novi, Ml 46050.
(313)887-2649, (313)887-8742.
TANDEM axle trailer 1979. 7
o r
(313)231-1715after 6 p.m.
PRICK, block, cement work. Supplement your Income 1980 Yamaha, XT, 250cc, 800 ton capacity, with sides and
1978 INTERIIilTIONAL 800 S o r i o t ~ C a b |
All kinds. Free estimates. Tom while building for your retire miles, like new. (313)685-3615.
fold down ramp. Excellent for
240 Automobiles
Stlnehart. (313)632-5366.
ment with We Care America. YAMAHA Enduro dirt or road hay or vehicle hauling. Best
8 C l i a i t i t v-8 4-Speed trans.
Si
T r u c k
CHIMNEYS, p o r c h e s , (313)B76-9841.
bike. Excellent condition, offer. (517)546-1083.
1973 Ambassador Brougham, 4
2-speed axle
masonry work. Dump truck TAX-FLATIONI Residence $550. (313)632-6869 after TRAILER 7 x 18 foot, steel
4 6 9 0
door. $475. (313)887-8620.
hauling and cleanup. Carpen- based proprietorship affords 9:00 pm.
deck, 4 foot sides, 6,000
1972
Audi
100
LS,
automatic,
• '4ry work. Residential and com- substantial Income and tax
Yamaha, runs excellent tandem axle. Surge brakes,
25
air conditioning, 30 mpg, good
*::iiierclal. Reasonable. Llcens- sheltering. D & M Enterprises, 1972
new tires, built as car hauler.
$550. (313)227-3945.
condition. (313)231-3591.
(313)437-5022.
$1,595.
(313)22&-6857.
fid. Call McDonald Building.
1973 Yamaha 125 Enduro. 4,000
1977 Audi Fox, 4 door,
t
o
TRAILER, dual axle, steel bed
(313)348-1630.
miles. $300. (517)546-8676.
automatic, am-fm stereo 8
ji'::,CARPENTRY, decks, additrack, sun roof, air, defogger.
1975 Yamaha. Torque injec and sides. $300 or best offer,
choose
TRANSPORTATION
Jions. All types of remodeling.
Negotiable. (313)229-6055.
tion, rebuilt, 300 miles. Very (313)685-2285.
!|>* Small jobs appreciated.
good condition. $600 or best TENT camper, light weight,
1974 AMC Hornet wagon, 22
Licensed. (313)227-5340.
Apache, 2 rooms, $595 or best.
from
offer. (313)685-7321.
mpg., rusty transportation,
CARPENTRY, additions,
runs excellent. $425. (313)2271974 Yamaha XS-650, custom, (313)632-7201.
remodeling, porches, roofing,
7647.
excellent condition, low TWO place snowmobile trailer
all kinds of repair. Also new
mileage, $975. After 5 p.m. with new tires and spare.
AHENTION car buyers: 1975
12^-18"-22"
homes, roughed and finished. 201 Motorcycles
Also, tilt bed, side racks 2 foot
(313)632-5146.
Pinto Squire wagon, loaded,
Satisfaction guaranteed.
high all the way around. Ex
automatic, no rust, looks
1977
Yamaha
YZ-80,
excellent
M
O
V
I
N
G
V
A
N
S
(313)268-4175.
BSA 1964 engine, frame by
cellent condition. $250. Best
almost new, give away price
offer. Must sell. (313)632-6899.
COMPUTER classes tor Finch, lots of chrome, custom condition. (313)227-5175.
$950 cash. (313)227-7647.
1979 FORD E-360 P A R C E L DELIVERY
elementary age children. paint, everything new. Needs 20s Snowmobiles
TRUCK cap. $219 and up. Cap
74
AMC
Gremlin
6
cylinder,
V A N 14 ft. box, v-8 auto, P.S. & ' ' ' B . $ | l
I
Computer literacy and simple to be wired, $975 or best offer.
replacement parts. Hours 9:00
automatic. Recently tuned up,
programming (BASIC). Call Yamaha, 1974,125-MX, $425 or 19« Rubb NItro, liquid cooled, to 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Low Miles, Excellent Condition
O f t ^ l f l
runs
greati
Needs
front
end
(313)231-1643.
best offer. (313)685-7076.
mint condition, man and Friday. 9 to 3 p.m. Saturday.
work, body not bad, great
CEMENT work, all types of flat DIRT bike TM2S0 Susuki. $225. woman suits and helmets, 1852 Old US-23, Brighton.
shadetree mechanics car for
TOP $DOLLAR$ PAID FOR C L E A N U S E D
must sell, all for $1,000. (313)227-3763.
worlt. Call after 6:30 p.m., Extra parts. (313)227-4769.
the" do-it-yourselfer". Uses
CARS — A N Y M A K E OR M O D E L
(517)223-9822.
HONDA 175 CC, 3,900 miles. (313)681-9661.
regular gas. Asking $400. first
WANTED to rent - responsible
reasonable offer gets It. Call
•>I^IX up jobs around house. Excellent condition. $500. 1974 Skl-Doo, excellent condi- family of 4 would like to rent a
.LOW
D O W N
P f l Y N E N T S
(313)227-2814. Between 6 motor home for 1 week In July
lion, $500. (517)546-7375.
vNflumbing, electrtc, small (313)229-8260.
9 p.m. nowl Avoid the rush.
>•*carpentry. Very reasonable. 1976 Honda, $500 or best offer. SNOWMOBILE 1979 ArtlC Jag, or August. (313)227-9270.
excellent condition, $850. 1976 m foot Wolverine
V*:r313)437-0S4a,
(517)546-5973.
HILLTOP
1978 CAMARO Z28
camper, like new, $1,995.
.••^'mllTAO
GUITAR lAa
lessons, beginners 1977 Husqvarna, CR250, very (517)546-4489.
N I L L T O P
F O R D
ft
M E R C U R Y
Tilt, cruise, air condition
.* and advanced. Call Tim, good condition, needs minor
(313)687-5855.
FordlMaro.
ing.
Very
SharpI
$AVEI
210
Boats
&
Equipment
« (313)aeM347.
repair, must sell. $475.
2798 E. Grand River
JACKCAULEY
220 Auto Parts
A t T h e T o p O f T h e Hill
21 foot Aero-craft, with trailer,
cleaning service. (313)227-4065.
-CHEVROLETA
Service
« JULIE'S
H
o
w
e
l
l
,
M
l
.
1975
Honda
GL-1000.
with
fair
Inboardoutboard
225
HP,
House cleaning, window
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Ccondltloning unit for
Betw.14&1SIVIIIeRds.
It waahlng, carpel cleaning. ing. Good condition. (313)231- aqua-scope, with downrlg- AIR
Jeep wagon, complete. $100.
5
4
6
2
2
5
0
gers.
300
hours.
(517)546-6749.
865-9700
Evenings call (313)43W1W or
(517)546-6106.
* (313)437-4353.

USED

C A R

SPECIALS

power steering
& brakes, Silverado, air,
loaded,

240 Automobiles

four
offer.

-THIS WEEKS S P E C I A L ' S

F1979

D

e

m

o

s

&

F a c t o r y
O f f i c i a l s

i676

Choice of 15

S A V E
U p

to

$3000

PONTIAC
W a l d e c k e r
AMC/JEEP/RENAULT
In Downtown Brighton
9797 E.GRAND RIVER

227-1761
UNCLE LOU SEZ:
HOURS: 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs.
8;30a.m.-fln m.
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30 a.m.
lo1:30p.m.Sal.

SEE u s FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW C H E V Y A N D
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

1974 Gremlin, 6 cylinder,
manual, snow tires. Call after
5 pm. (313)346-2765.
1978 Gremlin, 6 cylinder
automatic, power steering, air
conditioning, roof rack. Royal
blue with white Interior.
$2,895. Caboose Motor Sales,
Cohoctah. (517)546-6418,
1980 Horizon TC3. Four speed,
air, louvers, undercoated,
many extras, low mileage. Ex
cellent condition. $5,500 or
best offer. (313)878-5009,
1979 Horizon, undercoated,
excellent condition. $3,495.
(313)878-6478,
1973 Impala station wagon, air
conditioning, clean.
Mechanically sound. $695.
(313)231-2640.
1974 Impala Chevy, make of
fer. (313)229-4675.

-

2 Dr. H.T., V-A V-8 Auto.,
P.S. & P.B., Vinyl Top
Runs Good

LOCAL
or
ONE-WAY

240 Automotiijes

MONTE CARLO, 1979
Landau, crulse.air, AM-FM
stereo, very low mileage.
SAVE.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1977 Ford Granada, 2 door
hard top. 6 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl
top. Extra clean. $2,295.
Caboose Motor Sales. Cohoctah. (517)546-6418.
1977 Ford Granada. 6 cylinder,
power steering, standard
transmissin with overdrive,
stereo, 97.000 miles. Runs ex
cellent. Good buy at $1,450.
Caboose Motor Sales, Cdhoctah. (617)546-6418.
GOOD drivers; auto Insurance
to high. Call Ken Shultz Agen
cy, (313)229-6158. Lee PIttman.
agent.

1978 Ford Fairmont wagon.
Fully equipped. Must sell.
$3,700 or best offer. (517)5466655.
-Used Car see
1978 Ford Van. loaded,
•SOUTH LYON
customized, low mileage. Ex
cellent condition. See at 4040
:IV!OTORS
Mason Rd. Howell. (517)5464866 or (517)548-2322.
105 8. Lafayette
i-:
South Lyon
FIREBIRD, 1977, Esprit, low
mileage, air, rustproof, clean,
r-Phone 437-1177
$3.800. (313M78^78.
•:. Used Cars
1972 Ford Mustang Mach I. amBought & Sold
Cralger rims, power steer
t97e El Camlno, V-6 stick, fm,
ing, power brakes, good
posltractlon, power steering, shape:
$500 or beat offer.
p'fiwer brakes, air, electric (313)67fr6060.
topka,- tinted glass, excellent
gas mileage, immaculate con- 1975 Ford Torino Grand Sport,
2 door, 351 V-8, power brakes,
aitlon. (313)878-9338.
power steering, air, buckets,
fJESTA Sport 1979. air, radio, gages,
glass. Jet black
deluxe Interior, new tires and perfect tinted
body and Interior. 19.5
brakes, 38 mpg, $3,950. Call mpg. New
belts, plugs, plug
, (517)548-2013 after 5 p.m.
wires, electronic Ignition, oil
Ford Fiesta, 37.000 miles,filter and oil air cleaner.
excellent condition, AM-FM Rebuilt carburetor. New con
radio. $3,795. After 6:00 pm. dition car no salt. (313)2271627.
1978 Ford Fairmont station 1978 Ford Fairmont, 2 door, 6
imgoD, excellent condition,
cylinder automatic, air, power
67,000 miles. (517)546-6937.
steering, power brakes, am-1977 Ford Pinto. Air, 4 speed, fm stereo, 29,000 miles, very
J9,00(l miles. Good body, tires. good condition, $3,250,
Excellent condition. $2,250. (313)227-2791 afterS pm.
ai3)87fr342Satter2:30 p.m.
1947 Ford Coupe. Clean,
Ford LTD, air, very good reconditioned, and complete.
condition. $1,150. (313)227- $3,500. Call after 6, (517)2238774.
1974 Ford LTD, power steer
ing, power brakes, air condi
5
COLONIAL
tioning, rear window defog
ger. vinyl roof. 44,000 actual
§
MOTORS
miles. Like new condition.
'We buy and sell used cars, $1.195.(517)546-5328.
See us before you
1980 Ford Fairmont Future, low
trade that car In.
miles. 4 cylinder, rust proofed,
rear defogger, velour Interior,
>
, WE PAY
stereo. $4,750, (313)349-8337.
T O P PRICES!!!
1979 Ford Mustang, 22,000
;
fdr good clean cars and miles, one owner, excellent
i'truoks.
condition, must see. (517)546211 SOUTH MAIN
8631.
MILFORD
1971 Ford four door. Small V-8,
automatic. $200. (517)223-3464.
684-3691
iB.efore b u y i n g a

f

shape.
firm.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

MERCURY,
1976, BOBCAT
4 speed, sun roof, 4 cyl.,
only $2,185.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Betw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
«ifi.9700

C H E V R O L E T
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
Ju3l West ot 1-275
P h o n e
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
S P E C I A L

P R I C E S

T H U N D E R B I R D S
F A I R M O N T S

O N

- G R A N A D A S

- F O R D

L T D s

"Home of Hif
NMrtifKte^
Apf>r«iMf." ^

SELLING fORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST D E A L . . .
.. . W E ' L L M A K E IT BETTER
FORD-MERCURY

S P I K E R

FORD

TRUCK

684

1^15

or 9 6 3 - 6 5 8 7

, 1), I 7 W (' (I n I' . 11,1 7

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1960 Pinto hatchback. 2.3 litter,
automatic, am-fm, air, power
B a s k
steering, power brakes, rear
STEVENSON'S
CHEVETTES,
window defroster, cloth seats,
'78-'79-'80
F
T
H
E
4 speed, automatic, some Chrysler New Yorker 1978. undercoated, wire wheel
covers, 18,000 miles, $3,800.
with air, 12 to choose from. 4 door. $2296.
Now up to
(313)349-7134.
SAVE
JEANNOTTE
l
A
W
X
E
R
$50.00 c a s h paid
1968 Pontiac convertible.
"jack CAULEY
PONTIAC
Good shape, runa excellent.
-CHEVROLETfor junk cars
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
$1,400. (313)665-7758.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Plymouth
High prices
Betw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
453-2500
1977 Pinto wagon. New paint,
for
856-9700
radlals and battery, 4 cylinder,
sharp. $1,600.
1964 Cadillac Coupe devllle. 2 automatic,
(313)231-3671.
By LARRY KORN
late model wrecks
1976 Cutlass Supreme. door. Good tires. New paint 1969 Plymouth Valiant, good
Burgandy. 8 track stero. New job. Engine needs work. Best engine and transmission. $100
(Questions? Write to Attorney Larry
tirea, brakes. Power ateering, offer. (517)54fr<272,
firm. (313)227-1529.
(313)887-1482
power brakes. Excellent con 1975 Chevrolet Mallbu. straight
Kom, c/o Siiger-Livingston Publica
1978
Pinto
Pony,
good
condi
cylinder, new radlals, $1,250
1974 Austin Marina. 2 door, dition. Console bucket velour 6
tions, 104 West Main, NorthviUe,
tion, 4 new tires, power steer
sun roof, 4 cylinder, $300. seats. Sharp. $2,500, (313)3S8- offer. (313)227-4107,
ing, power brakes, new
Michigan 48167. Questiotis will be
3832,
1979
Chevette,
20,000
miles,
4
(517)548-1512.
shocks. $2,995. Call after 6,
answered on a space-available basis).
new tires, good condition. (313)665-3604.
1979 Bulck LaSaber, loaded. 1976 Cutlass Supreme, $3,000.
Must
sell.
(313)231burgundy, 8 track stereo, new
$5.500. (517)546-7375.
1674 Pinto station wagon. $200
tiras, brakes, power steering, 3517.
BUYING junk cars and late power brakes. Excellent con 1974 Cadillac sedan, 4 door, or best offer, (517)546-3907.
model wrecks. We sell used dition. Console, bucket velour
1974 Pinto 2 door, automatic,
Q. I was in the hospital due to a
parts at reasonable prices. D. seats. Sharp. $2,500. (313)358- low mileage, good running good transportation. $450 or
condition,
takes
regular
gas.
Miechlels Auto Salvage. 3832.
premature
birth. I signed an arbitra
best
offer.
(517)546-1309.
$500. (313)349-5616.
(517)546-4111.
tion agreement with the hospital
1960 Chevette, 4 door hat CADILLAC Biarritz, 1978, PLYMOUTH Horizon, 1980,
1980 Bulck Skylark, front chback, platinum and black,
whereby I agreed to arbitrate any
miles, new tires, loaded TC3. Excellent condition.
wheel drive, excellent condi automatic transmission, air 47,000
claim arising out of the health care
with
extras,
$5,490. (313)887- $4,200.(313)437-5519.
tion, 13,500 miles, $6,990. conditioning, tilt ateering 4936.
1980 Plymouth Horizon, 4
rendered during my hospital stay. I did
(313)231-2265.
wheel. Many extras. 9,000 1970 Delta 88. Good running door, 4 speed, excellent con
not sign an agreement on behalf of my
1972 Bulck Opel station miles. $5.300. (313)632-5841.
dition,
$4,200
or
best
offer.
infant son. I feel that my doctor com
wagon. Asking $600. Godd 1960 Cougar XR-7. all power, condition. $200 or best offer. (517)546<882, (517)546-6545.
(313)632-5218.
mpg.(313)669-2247.
mitted negligent acts prior to admis
AM-FM cassette, air. cruise.
1974 Ranchero, runs good.
1970
Delta
88,
good
running
1972 Bulck LaSabre, new 20,000 miles. Excellent condi
sion to the hospital. Am.I bound by the
Some rust. $500 or best offer.
condition.
$
2
0
0
or
best
offer.
brakes, muffler snow tirea, tion. Asking $6,100. (313)348Hamburg (313)231-1676.
arbitration agreement?
(313)632-5216.
battery, runs good, 70,000 6749 after 6:00 pm.
miles, tires lair. $200. (313)499- 1976 Camero. V-6. power 1976 Datsun B-210, 4 door, RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
automatic, air, 6 track stereo. dead or alive. Will pick-up.
6230 after 3:30 p.m.
steering, power brakes, am- $2295. (313)685-3666.
Also repair small engines. 11974 Barracuda, 318,3 speed, fm cassette. $1,600 or best of(517)468-3307, 1-(S17)S21-4304.
A, The arbitration agreement which
DODGE
Dart,
6
cylinder
needs work. (313)878-5844 after fer. (313)878-30S0.
1-(517)546-9669.
automatic,
power
steering,
you signed only covered actions for
4 p.m.
76 Corvette coupe. Air, power brakes, 53,000 miles, 1975 Rabbit. Regular gas, runs
health care rendered while you were a
1970 Bulck Skylark, excellent automatic, power windows, new tires, new brakes, stereo, good, new valve Job, new
patient in the hospital. Since you claim
transportation. New tires, rebuilt original engine, new very little rust. $650 or best of struts and alternator. $800.
brakes, and< shocks. $475, paint, excellent condition, sell fer. (313)231-1541.
(517)223-3152.
that the doctor committed negligent
or trade for late model Cor
(313)437-21S8afterS:0fl pm.
1979 Renault LeCar, 35 mpg,
acts prior to your admission to the
vette
or
special
Interest
car,
1974 Bulck Century, $500.
TOYOTA, 1976,
excellent condition, ladles
hospital, the arbitration agreement
(313)231-1641.
(S17)546.0036.
car. $3,400. (313)229-2209 even
WAGON
does not cover such actions. Therefore,
1677 Bobcat Runabout 2,3L, 4 1976 Capri. Clean, low miles, 4 speed transmission, on ings, (313)548-1603, Extension
your case is trialable in a court of law.
rustprooled, 4 speed, 6, air, ly $1,266.
speed, $2.300, (313)629-6357.
43 days,
JACK CAULEY
BIOS are being taken on a 1979 rear defogger, am radio.
1969 Rambler station wagon,
-CHEVROLETPlymouth Volare Duster. Con $2,500.(517)546-2459.
new tires, It runsi $150,
ORCHARD U K E RD.
tact Ray or Diane at McPher- 1977 Cutlass S, sharp red 2
(313)227-5104.
Q. Once heirs receive their share of a
Betw. 14 & IS Mile Rds.
son State Bank, (517)546-3410. door, small V-8 engine,
1974 Saab 99 LE. 67,000 miles.
will, are they obligated to still follow
This vehicle can be seen from automatic transmission,
655-9700
30
MPG.
Good
condition.
power steering, power JEEPS, cars, trucks, available (517)546-3955 after 5:30 p.m.
1 to 5 pm Friday.
the will or can they "out of the goodness
1979 Chevy half ton short box, brakes, am-fm stereo, belted thru government agencies In 1980 Skylark coupe, 4 speed,
of their hearts" give the share which
radial
tires,
51,000
miles,
no
your
area.
Many
sell
for
under
6 cylinder. Best offer. Call
could have been their deceased
rust, burns regular gas. $200. Call 1-(602)941-8014, 11,000 miles. $5,800, (313)227after 6p.m. (517)223-8696.
brother's to his chUdren?
(517)521-4194.
Ext,4243. For your directory on 2722,
1980 Camaro, black, 305,4 bar
1978 Toyota Corolla Deluxe.
how to purchase.
A. Once heirs have received their be
rel, tilt wheel, cruise, am-fm
Five speed, rust-proofed, rear
quest, the bequest belongs to them. An
stereo, power steering and Monte Carlo 1979, loaded, JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS defroster, 40 mpg, many opavailable thru government
brakes, sport wheels, raised
heir has no obligation to follow the will.
$5495.
agencies In your area. Many tlons. $3,500. (517)223-7202.
white letter tires. Excellent 6 cylinder.
They can "out of the goodness of their
1971 Toyota Crown wagon, 4
JEANNOTTE
sell
for
under
$200.
Call
condition. $6,200 or best offer.
PONTIAC
hearts" give the share which would
(602)941-6014, ext. 4243 for your door, 4 speed, good mileage.
(517)548-1450.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
directory on how to purchase. $487, (313)229-8437.
have been their deceased brother's
1976 Catallna Pontiac, one
Plymouth
1973 postal Jeep, low mileage. 1970 Tempest, 350 engine,
share to their brother's children.
owner car, power steering,
4S3-2S00
Very good condition, (313^78- runs good but needs work.
brakes, air, excellent condi
9412,
$
3
2
5
or
best
offer.
(517)546tion. No rust. $2,000, (517)223- 1976 Cutlass station wagon,
5973.
9715.
clean, runs, needs motor 1973 LeMans sports coupe,
1974
Torino, loaded, good con
work,
no
rust.
needs
some
1979 Capri, 2.3 liter, rustproof work. Make offer. (313)437dition, rens perflctly. $900 or
$500. (313)624-6646,
ed, $3,550. Please call Friday 0592.
best offer. (313)437-2896, Ask
Q. My 18 year old son recently quit
or Saturday, (517)521-4907.
1980 Chevette, 4 door, 14,000 1980 Mercury Zepher, Villager for John.
school. He refuses to work. If he does an
miles. Asking $4,500. (313)229- Ghla, station wagon, 6
TWO
1968
VW
for
parts,
$300.
cylinder, loaded. (517)5464018.
odd job, he spends his money on
1978 CJ-S softtop, needs
1969 Chevy Impala, $350.
whiskey
and pot. He refuses to help
repair,
$100
or
offer,
(313)2271979 Mustang Ghla. Loaded,
(313)229-8611
around the house. He won!t even take
40,000 miles. $3,900. (517)546- 2108,
1974 Chevy Mallbu, good con 7381.
1978 T-bIrd, loaded, 11,000
out the garbage. He is rude to his
dition, $1,100 or best offer,
mother. I cannot handle his behavior
1974 Mustang II, small V-6, miles, must seel $4,550,
(517)546-2033.
good body, new rebuilt (517)546.6391.
much longer. Do I have the legal right
1980 Chevette, 4 door, air, am- engine. $650. (517)548-2909 1974 Toyota two door. Stan
to throw him out?
fm, rear defog, power brakes, after 3 p.m.
dard shift, four cylinder. $700.
tinted glass, custom interior, 2
A. Your son has attained the age of
(517)223-3464.
tone, rustproofed. 1 year old. MARK IV, 1974. Gold, loaded.
majority. He is no longer a minor. You
1980
Triumph
TR-7
convertible,
$1,650.
Call
after
5:00
pm,
excellent condition, $4,650.
rustproofed, excellent condi
(313)348-9743,
have no obligation to feed or support
(313)227-6964.
tion, low mlleaoe..$9.000.30th
him under - these circumstances. I
1960 Citation X-11. Has 1967 Mustang-coupe, 289, Anniversary Editon. (313)227would give him one week in which to
everything. $5,900. (S17)S46- automatic, poyyer steering, 6674,
power brakes, stereo, air,
1961.
settle down, look for a job, and so long
$2,700. (313)437-3178 evenings. USED Chevette parts. Chamas
he resides in your house, abide by
plon
Parts.
(313)437-4106.
' 1976 Mustang. Automatic. AMyour value system and your moral code
Chevette 1978, air, 21,000 FM, Michelins, well cared for. VEGA. 1977. hatchback, good
KM or best offer, (313)227- condition, low mileage, many
of ethics. If he does not undergo a
miles. $2695.
extras. $2.000. (517)546-9745.
miraculous change of character in that
JEANNOTTE
1977 Mustang Hatchback, VEGA station wagon, 1974,
PONTIAC
one week's time, you may proceed to
irou kiiir a Mr ar Mt. b
auto, power brakes, power 43,000 miles. Excellent condlSheldon Rd. at M-14
have him evicted as a trespasser.
SiJ! ' - « f " " o f ' ? ;
steering, 39,000 actual miles, tlon. (313)449-8321 evenings.
Plymouth
ITICKIR M any 3
Some parents, to relieve the mother's
VERY
clean
1976
Jeep
am-fm
8,
air,
cruise,
6
cylinder,
453-2500
MWVOLKSWAaeN Z
IN STOCK M M S
25- 30 MPG, rustproofed. Wagoneer, V-8, power steer
pain and anxiety, pack the youngster's
ing, power brakes, auto-quads
1979 Corvette. Loaded, low $2,900. (313)632-S301.
bag. You can provide for his room and
mileage, mint condition. 1977 Monte Carlo, sun roof, transmission. Air, cruise, tilt
board only for a period of 90 days while
wheel,
am-fm
stereo,
luggage
(313)227-4368.
buckets, air, fully loaded.
D i s a s
I
he looks for a job to provide for himself.
1866 Camaro, 327 automatic, Good condition. $2,800. rack, Michelln tires. $3,795.
CM
O
There is no easy solution for your
(517)546-1761.
power
steering,
clean.
$2,000.
(313)437-2771,(313)437-2204.
• Wl TAKE ALL Z
dilemma.
(517)546-7053.
TRAMim
MUST sell, 1971 Toyota Cor 1979 Zepher Z7, 8 cylinder,
• IMMCOIATE FI
1977 Chrysler Cordoba, V-8, olla. Low mileage, 25 miles ci automatic, air, power,
NANCING AVAN.automatic, air, power brakes, ty, need carburetor work and sunroof, tape, 13,000 miles.
AM.e
power steering, loaded, good fender. Make offer. (517)223- $4,400. (313)229-5130,
• lAME
DAY
OILIVeRV WITH
condition. Under book value. 8784.
Q. Last week while shopping in a ma
(313)231-2456.
• IND YOUR OAS
1975 Mustang Ghla, must sell,
jor chain drug store, someone snapped
PROM.eMS
Cougar
1978,
30,000
miles,
well maintained. $1,600.
TOOAY
open my shoulder purse and stole my
sharp. $3995.
(313)878-9147 persistently.
wallet. As a result, I have lost many
JEANNOTTE
SEE U S
1075 Mercury wagon. Com
SPECIALS
PONTIAC
credit cards. How can I protect myself
'77 NEWPORT
$1995 plete. $600 or make offer.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
IrtMlMl
from
the loss I will suffer because a
•78 MONTE
(313)229-5004.
Plymouth
thief may be using my^credit cards?
CARLO
$2495 1974 MGB, $2,500. Stored
VilmfM,Ui
453-2500
'77 JEEP
winters, very good condition,
3I1-3IHNI
WAGONEER
$2195 Gall (313)e24-4458 after 6 pm.
•78 CHEVY
Onlr «n* rilmturM'76 Mustang. Good condition,
A. You must notify each company that
mtni Mr cuitaimr.
MONZA
$2395 new tires, shocks, exhaust
T h a n k s toyou...
OfMr »att anif wim
has issued a credit card to you im
couDsn. RiimburMsystem
and
timing
gears.
iTifnl b«iM on
it w o r k s . . .
JEANNOTTE
mediately. Give them your name, ad
49,000 miles. $2300 firm. Must
ilrl>tr'i llnoM
PONTIAC
drill indlrMdcir
sell, (313)437-1986 after 6 p.m.
dress, telephone number and the
IbrALLOFUS
dilvtn OFKR IXf.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Ask for Chris.
number of your credit card. The max
juNEM.iaei
* Plymouth
1974 Monte Carlo, V8
imum loss, if you should suffer for each
453-2500
unltmlVMfcii
automatic, power steering and
credit card, is $50 per card.
brakes, vinyl top. Hawaiian
bronze, black plush Interior.
Like new. $2,495. Caboose
Motor Sales, Cohoctah.
D E M O S &
U S E D
(517)546-6418.
Here's something to
1977 Nova V-8, power steering,
power brakes. $2,500.(313)227rhake you jump
C A R S
4634.
191(1 M O N T E C A R L O
1974 Nova. Needs some work,
for joy! We pay
^
Loadedl Low miles, 12 mos, or 20.000
good transportation. $375.
« 7 3 9 5
mile General Motors warranty. 2 to
(517)54M365.
choose. Stock No. 972
1972 Olds Delta 88, $400.
1977 B U I C K C E N T U R Y
(517)546-6790.
2 Or. air, auto, ps, pb, low miles
1977 Omega. V-6, power steer
Slock No. P98
$3395
ing, power brakes, stereo. Ex
cellent condition. $2,500.
(517)546-6524.
1980 M U S T A N G C H I A
OLDSMOBILE, 1975,98 Luxury,
Loaded, Stock No, 269A
aisdan, loaded, rust proofed,
» 5 7 9 5
excellent condition. $1,495.
(517)546-6232.
1980 C I T A T I O N X I I
Limited Edition, every option in
1670 Olds Vista Cruiser wagon,
cluding sunroof, GM 20,000 mile or 12
excellent running condition.
mos. warranty. Stock No. P14A
Body fair. One owner. $200.
WANTED IN ALL FORMS- WE BUY 10K-14K
ibK
(517)548-2263.
1977 N O V A
1979
Pinto,
low
mileage,
4 dr,, economy family car, 6 cyl, auto,
automatic, power steering,
low miles. Stock No. 311A
$3395
•CHARMS •CHAINS ' R I N G S ' N E C K L A C E S
AM/FM stereo, excellent con
dition. $3,000 or best offer.
•
P
O
C
K E T W A T C H E S • S C H O O L RINGS • E A R R I N G S
1979 C H E V E H E S C O O T E R
(S17)8S1-8461.
•
B
R
A
C
E L E T S ' C H A R M BRACELETS*WEDDINGBANDS
30 to 39 MPG, nice little car. Stock
No. B103
• G O L D COINS
• S I L V E R COINS
•STERLING
« 3 7 9 5
VOLARE.
1977, WAGON
We a l s o sell .999 S i l v e r 1 o z . b a r s Automatic, air, only $1,285.
JACK CAULEY
Spot plus $2.50 a n d jewelry at below wholesale p r i c e s . '
^ -CHEVROLETWe also handle c o i n supplies.
ORCHARO LAKE RD.
Betw. 14& 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
F R E E TESTING OF YOUR GOLD AND SILVER
WINUNAVml
1977 Pontiac LeMans, am-fm,
tilt, V-6 automatic, body in very
s n i D e
good condition. $2,300.
S H O R T Y ' S
G o l d H
Silver
(313)227-6213 efter 7 p.m.
1068 Plymouth Satellite, no
rust, mechanically perfect.
116 E . G r a n d R i v e r , B r i g h t o n
Good paint iob. Must sell.
2 Miles S. of M-S9
$280.(517)8464)841.
D O W N T O W N
B R I G H T O N
M78MlllerdRd.
1973 Ptymoutli Ouster. Runa
<^
JUST IA«T or MAIN ITMlt
NIXT OOOa TO AUTO »ARTI
I. Body good condition.
(313)227-1977,
luit sell.
M O N D A Y t h r u S A T U R D A Y 10:00 t o 5
closed sundav
6 8 4 - 1 0 2 5
afterS pm.
FRIDAY' 1 0 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0
Phen* a27-37i7
1979 Caprice Clasalc. Many
options, rustproofed. 55.000
miles. (517)546-1260.
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" W e certainly went out in style," a tired Western
Coach Tom Szocinski said long after the Clarkston
mob scene ended. "We were one hit away from be
ing in the state tournament.
"But in my mind, we're still the best in the
state."
That's a matter of debate, but the Warriors know
that they were at least near the top. Only 16 Class A
high school softball teams remained alive in the
state when Western and Clarkston took the field,
and a Warrior win would have put the locals in
Michigan's top eight. In fact, Western quite con
ceivably could have been in the top four by beating
Clarkston, assuming that the Warriors could have
beaten Royal Oak Kimball in the next game
(Clarkston did easUy, 11-3).
" All "ifs" aside, however, Westenhvas outplayed

NO
SECRET
W h e n

O v e r

.. •

^

A Hollywood script writer couldn't have come up
•with a more dramatic climax to Saturday's Walled
Lake Westem-Clarltston regional tournament softball game. But any Warrior follower could have
. imagined a better outcome.
..The setting; Two outs in the bottom of the
:seventh (and final regulation) inning; Western
-runners on second and third with the home team
^trailing, 10-9. Margaret Grubb, the team's best hit
ter and the author of a .426 average entering the
. game, is the scheduled batter.
: After quicldy getting in a two-strike hole with a
couple of foul balls, Grubb takes a high fast one.
-The crowd roars with every pitch; for now, in
credibly, it seems as if Union Lake's tiny, isolated
Herrington Park is the only place to be.
The next offering brings the Clarkston catcher
out of her crouch as Kathy Artley dances off third.
But Grubb still has to protect the plate, and con; nects —albeit late —on another high fastball.
The ball seems headed out of play in the foul area
between third and home, or at least close enough to
the fence that a catch is difficult at best. But this
particular contest is one in which the unexpected
occurs. The enemy third baseman tip-toes near the
barrier, reaches high and plucks the ball out of the
air before bouncing off the fence.

s t y l e

coach wanted to hold Artley out of action until the
last possible moment — so that his aee would be
fresh in the event that Western advanced — but
there would be no tomorrow if matters didn't im
prove in a hurry.
Artley got off to a shaky start, issuing a wild
pitch and a walk before getting the inning's second
out on a sacrifice bunt. The sophomore hurler then
induced a grounder to shortstop, but Grubb's low
throw to first skipped away as two runs scored to
make it an 8-5 game.
Western and Artley got out of that inning without
.further scoring, then struck back for a run in the
home half of the fifth. But they easily could have
scored more.
Hoeft began the rally by reaching on another low
throw from shortstop, and Tracy Grubb followed
with a walk. Hart's sacrifice bunt set the stage for
Lynch's hot grounder past the third baseman,
which moved runners to second and third while cut
ting the deficit to 8-6.
Then came a turning point. Dinkins struck out,
but almost advanced to first when the catcher
dropped the ball. As she was being thrown out,
Grubb tried to score from third and was cut down
on another bang-bang play.
The Western shortstop never got up, howiever.
Grubb was carried off the field 10 minutes later
with a severely swollen knee (preliminary
diagnosis later revealed nothing broken), and the
Warriors were suddenly without their field leader
and their momentum.
After the delay, Artley retired Clarkston in order
in the visitors' sixth. Then Western came battling
back again, as Bridget Arens drew a one-out walk
and Peggy Hathaway blooped a right field double
to put runners on second and third.
Margaret Grubb followed with another clutch
hit, a two-run single off the shortstop's glove that
produced an 8-8 deadlock. But Hoeft's bid for a
Texas League hit over second base was thwarted
by a fine backpeddling catch, and Renee Kane's
walk and a subsequent wild pitch were wasted
when Hart — after fighting off several pitches —
fouled out.
Tlie stage^was setfor the decisive seventh, an In-,

Safe!

6 5 , 0 0 0

P e o p l e

We can't keep a secret when we get classified infornnation... it's spread all over town! Rely on us to
carry your buying or selling m e s s a g e to many likely
prospects in the area... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale... whatever. It pays to
do it our way!

WALLED LAKE

669-2121

NOVI

348-3024

NORTHVILLE

348-3022

SOUTH LYON

437-4133

MILFORD

685-8705

BRIGHTON

227-4436

PINCKNEY

227-4437

HARTLAND

227-4436

FOWLERVILLE

548-2570

HOWELL

548-2570

R e a d

Michelle Lynch
slides home safe
ly with a thirdinning home run
in Saturday's
WesternClarkston
regional softball
game. Lynch's
homer followed a
three-run shot by
Cindy Hart and
gave the War
riors a 5-4 thirdiiihing lead, but
they eventually
lost, 10-9. (Photo
b y J 0 h n
Galloway)

It.
Saturday. The Warriors were chasing the winners
for most of the game, falling behind for the first
time when Clarkston pieced together five hits —
one of whiqh was a home run - and an error in the
second inning for a 4-0 lead.
Western got a break and took advantage of it in
the bottom of the third to score next. With a runner
.on first and two out, Sue Hoeft lofted a pop-up
behind second base that was dropped in a collision.
Then Tracy Grubb hit a grounder to second that
was thrown wildly to first, handing the Warriors
their first run of the day.
Cindy Hart followed with a booming three-run
, hditoier over the leftfielder's head, making it a tie
game. The Warriors were still celebrating that
blow when Michelle Lynch followed with a sharp
grounder up the middle that got through the infield
^(f outfield, and she beat the relay home on a close
play to give Western its only lead of the game.,
Joanne Dinkins' triple to right gave the Warriors
another scoring opportunity, but Starting Pitcher
Tammy Graves lined out to the mound to end the
inning.
The momentum seemed to have swung
Western's way after the top of the fourth, as
Clarkston came up empty after putting runners on
second and third (Graves induced a fly bail to left
on a 3-2 count to end that Uireat). But the Warriors
went down one-two-three in the bottom of the
frame, and it appeared as though good pitching
would dominate from Uien on.
Not so, though. In the top of the fifth, Graves
walked the leadoff batter to open the gates for a
disastrous four-run inning. Following a passed ball
and an error by Shortstop Tracy Grubb, Clarkston
worked a double steal to perfection to tie the score
at five-all. A wild throw home on that steal enabled
the trailing baserunner to move to third.
Graves then issued another walk, and the visitors
opted (or the double steal once more. Although it
worked again - giving Uiem a 6-5 lead - Western
did record an out when the trailing runner was nail
ed trying to move to third on the play.
Graves followed with her Uilrd walk of the inn
ing, and Szocinski decided he'd seen enou^, The

ningUiat proved characteristic of the game's upand-flown, back-ahd-forth pace. Artley sur
rendered an ominous bloop single to left, but came
back to get one out on a sacrifice bunt and another
on a fine running catch by Righfielder Hart.
Then, disaster. A wild pitch. A walk. A double
steal. Finally came a two-run single up the middle,
producing the eventual winning run. Artley got out
of the inning without further bvuble, but the
damage had been done.
However, Western hadn't cruised to a 16-5 season
record by giving up. With one out, Dinkins walked
and moved to second on a wild pitch. Artley also.
worked her way on with a base on balls, as did
Arens.
Naturally, a pitching change followed - a move
that very well may have saved the game for the
winners. HaUiaway lined to second, but got a run
home when Uie second baseman dropped the ball
before recovering in time to record the out at first.
That narrowed the gap to a run, providing the set
ting for the game's final drama.
In such a nlp-'n-tuck affair, obviously every
Clarkston run was critical to Western. But Szocin
ski indicated that his team's early four-run deficit
proved fatal.
"It was like we exerted all of our energy when we
came back in the third inning," therookiesoftball
coach said. "That took so much o^t of us, we were
really fighting it the rest of the way.
"But just like they did all year, the kids never
gave up. I'm proud of Uiem."
Although Western loses the Grubbs, Hart and
Third Baseman Kris Mellema to graduation Uiis
summer, Szocinski said that the Warriors will
again be a force to contend with next year. Hie
Warrior coach feels that the final chapter of his
team's recent success story — which includes a
first-ever district tile in 1961 - has yet to be writ
ten.
"I wish I could start next season tomorrow," he
said. "I'm so excited about this team's chances
next year, I feel like a kid. We've got a number of
outstanding people coming back, and our junior
varsity team was 11-2 this year.
"We'll be back."

What?
..:4:,S»tura8X's, ..Me4^.LaKe.AWrestern-Clarksto^,,. losingjier balancg - appears t o , b e « M t i g i n from .
; ^regional tournament game was hot withoutits con- ' the other directfon. Arens runs off thie field with
what she thinks to be the inning's thii-d out (middle
fusing moments. In the top photo, Warrior Second
Baseman Bridget Arens completes an apparent
photo), but theumpire "sees" it otherwise as the
fifth-inning force play as shortstop Tracy Grubb —
runner exults. (News photos by John Galloway)
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During our G r a n d O p e n i n g M a y 28June 13.1981 you c a n receive, a $ 5 . 0 0 to
$ 2 0 . 0 0 bonus for e a c h Security Bank
service or a c c o u n t o p e n e d . The chart
below gives full details.
Stop in soon a n d m e e t our friendly,
helpful Staff.

To be eligible for gifts, services or accounts must
originally be opened at the Beck Road office and
gifts are available ONLY at this office during the
Grand Opening celebration, Federal regulations '
prohibit us from giving more than two gifts per
deposit account within a 12 month period. All
accounts opened are subject to federal and state
regulations and bank policy ^

Receive S5.00 when you open a
nev/, or odd to an existing Choice
Checking , sovii or IRA account
1.00 or more.
in the amount of

Receive $5,00 off the annual rental
fee when you rent a Safe Deposit •
Box at the new Beck Road office.

Receive $10.00 when you open a
new. or add to an existing Choice
Checking'*^, savings, IRA or cer
tificate' account in the amount of
S600.00 or more.

Receive S5.00 when you sign an
authorization form for Direct Deposit
of your government check into your
Choice Checking" account or
savings account.

Receive $20.00 when you open a
new, or add to an existing Choice
Checking"^, savings, IRA or cer
tificate' account In the amount of
$5,000.00 or more,

Receive $5.00 for opening a loan at
the new Beck Rood Offtae.

$

1

0

•CwtKlcato occounli have eertoln lime and minimum requitementt. In adcNIIon, Fedeial regulallont requite a lubilonilal
Inlefeit penalty lor eorty wltKkawal Irom caitlflcale occounli.

Security
Bank
Novi

TM-Regslered in Ihe Stale ol Michigan

Beck Road Office
30860 Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
669-3220
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FIRST TEAM
ByREIDCREAGER
Novi Pitcher Joe Meo and Shortstop Jim Chickowski have been awarded
second-team status on the 1981 all-K,ensington Valley Conference baseball
team, WUdcat Coach Bob Weinburger said Friday.
Meo, who was also a second-team KVC pick last year, fashioned a 5-4 record
and a 1.70 earned-run average for the third-place Wildcats (8-7). He struck out
G3 batters in 59V3 innings. Meo's final two outings of this season included a 2-0
one-hitter over Hartland and a 6-1 no-hit victory over Milford Lakeland.
Chickowski, like Meo a senior, hit .246 in 1981 but led his team in six
categories. Last year's first-team KVC selection led or co-led Novi in games
(24); at-bats (65); runs (12); walks (18); runs batted in (11); and stolen bases
(12).
Wildcat Catcher Jim Weber (a team-leading 20 hits, 11 RBI and a .357 batting
average) was an honorable mention choice.
League champion Brighton (11-4) paced the first team picks with four senior
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honorees. Bulldog Pitcher Steve Stanley, Infielder Chris Munce and Outfielders
Dan Collins and John Keller were cited.
Howell, which tied Novi for third place at 8-7, joined second-place South Lyon
(9-6) and fifth-place Hartland (6-9) with three first-teamers.

Junior Catcher Mike Barger made the grade for the Highlanders, as did
senior Designated Hitter Bob Gehrke and Mike Millard, a I2th-grade infielder.
Lion choices included seniors Rob Bennett (pitcher) and Tim Garrett (infield),,
along with junior Outfielder Randy Stidham. Eagle selections were 12thgraders Art Sweetan (infield) and Darin Ries (outfield), in addition to junior In
fielder Bryan Aown.
Senior Outfielder Mike Rosati of last-place Pinckney (3-12) rounded out the
first team.
Meanwhile, South Lyon placed three second-teamers to lead that group. Cat
cher Todd Curvin and Infielder John McKee, both seniors, joined junior Out
fielder Judd Green on the squad. Pinckney was next with two picks - senior
Pitcher Scott Eno and Infielder Ryan Bernardi, a junior. Listing one secondteam infielder each were Brighton (sophomore Nardie Forfinski) and Howell
(Junior Steve McKelko). Senior DH Al Spranger of Hartland was also chosen.
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"To the winners go the 8poUs"...and sometimes,
even the runner-ups.
rewards for finishing second.
# WaUed Lake Western's basebaU team, which un
fortunately must co-exist in the same conference
as state-ranked Plymouth Canton (26-2 as of this
writing), nonetheless hasn't been overlooked by
sportswriters at Sliger Home Newspapers. The
Warriors, who enjoyed a 64 finish in the Western
Six Conference, sport five players on this year's
SHN All-Area BasebaU Team.
Steve DeMar's crew isn't the only local team
represented in the AU-Area balloting, though, as
Novi boasts a selection. The Wildcats and Warriors
. joined SHN-area clubs NorthvlUe, South Lyon,
• Milford, MUford Lakeland and South Lyon with
honorees.
Perhaps just as newsworthy is who d/dn'f make
this year's squad. Because of an abundance of cat
ching talent, receiving standouts like Jim Weber of
Novi (.357) and John Coe of Walled Lake Western
(.302) are conspicuous by their absence. A couple
of sensational Milford backstops who are currently
under scrutiny of major league scouts have taken
the top two spots.
Here's more information about them and the
other members of the top 20:
• FIRST TEAM
P/Wfters;
Joe Meo, Novi - This senior righthander
definitely displayed a flair for the dramatic this
spring. After throwing a five-hitter, a four-hitter, a
three-hitter, a two-hitter and a one-hitter (not
necessarUy in that order), Meo wound up his
baseball career at Novi with a 6-1 no-hit win over
MUford Lakeland.
Meo not only was stingy in allowing hits (34 in
59Vb innings), he also was frugal in permitting runs
(1.7o earned run average). The second-team Kens
• ington VaUey Conference pick blew opposing hittersaway, striking out 63 batters for an average of
more than one per inning.

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE C O .

H

(Your HWI Linl< to Value)

28575 G R A N D

i n

Walled Lake Western Outfielder Jim Smith and Dave Maleek. All are seniors
Woods is one of five Warriors recently but Harris, Bricker and Smith, who are
named to all-league honors, Western juniors.
Six Conference coaches confirmed last
Rounding out the first team were in
week.
fielder John Recker and outfielder Dale '
W o o d s , Skalar of district champion Farm?
who hit .347 ington Harrison (5-4 in the league). Also- •.
and drove in making the grade was fellow senior,
117 runs, was Sam Domke of Waterford Mott (4-5).
:^ t h e o n l y
The second-place Warriors (6-4) led
W e s t e r n all schools with four second-team selec
player cited tions. They included Coe, the team's".
• for first-team Most Valuable Player on the strength.of.
h o n o r s . his solid catching and .302 batting-Teammates average; Xenos, a .370-hitting out
John Coe, fielder who slammed three homers and /
Mike Xenos, compiled a .530 on-base percentage;':.
JIM WOODS J i m Kelly Kelly, who won five times to move into. -.
and Bob Reuter were second-team second place on the school's all time
selections, while Doug Day and Mike victory list; and Reuter, a second
Turner received honorable mention.
baseman who exhibited some steady
Not surprisingly, conference cham defense in addition to his .441 on-base
pion Plymouth Canton (9-0 and 26-2 percentage.
overall) dominated the balloting. Seven
Fifth-place Livonia Churchill (4-6)
Chiefs were chosen to represent the 11- placed three second-teamers — senior
man first team, including catcher Bill first baseman Mike Kisiel, junior in
H a r r i s ; first baseman Jeff fielder Bill Gavin and senior pitcher .
Stemberger; infielders Steve Duane Stoddards. Selections for lastj-v
Schumacher and Scott Bricker; out place Northville (1-8) included senior
fielder Keith Stone; and pitchers Dan Infielder Gary Kucher.
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Walled Lake Central First
Baseman Dave Wilburn was the only
Viking chosen for all-Inter-Lakes
Conference baseball honocs in 1981,
league coaches revealed Tuesday.
Wilburn, a senior and the author of
a .300-plus average this spring, was
a second-team selection for fifthplace Central (3-7). Conference
champion Waterford Township (100) dominated the all-league
balloting.
Six of the 11 first-team choices
were Skippers. Township's honorees
included senior Pitcher Ken
Hayward; junior Pitcher Brian
Kreilach; Catcher Carl Solen, ? 12thgrader; sophomore Infielder Bruce
Randall; senior Infielder Rob
Wilson; and Outfielder Mike Rose, a
junior.
Second-place Livonia Stevenson
(7-3) and fourth-place Farmington
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or 4 Drum Brakes
inHiact calipere, turn rotors
road test, drum brakes,
Check bearings, drums
install linings
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(4-6) cited two selections apiece on
the squad.
Spartan represen
tatives were senior Infielder Tom
Louwers and junior Designated Hit
ter Jim Boucher, The Falcon choices
were a couple of juniors — Infielder
Joe Hamilton and Outfielder Der
rick Kerr.
Stevenson paced the nine-njan se
cond unit with four picks. Making
the grade for the Spartans tvere Pit
cher Kevin Murdock, Outfielder Bill
Rice, and Infielders Pete Rose and
Harry Munro.
The remaining teams in the con
ference placed one player apiece.
Besides Wilburn, the selections in
cluded Catcher Barry Williams of
Farmington; Infielder Tony Pittman of Pontiac Northern (0-10);
Waterford Township Outfielder Jim
Stewart; and John Paciorek, a
Milford Lakeland outfielder.
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ASA''MIILCHING''MOMER
O R A S A SUPERIOR
"BAGGINCMOWER.
That's an important option to have when srass
sets too tall or lush for mulching. When you
add an inexpensive Mulcherizer to your SNAPPER
you convert it to a "mulchins" mower It then
chews up cuttings so fine they iDccome lawn
food and you dont have to rake or tsag. But,
unlike one-function "muLchlng" mowers, you
can remove the Mulcherizer and use your
SNAPPER as a superior "Isagging" mower .
Built-in quality features on every SNAPPER
mower includes full-length solid steel
axles, large rear wheels and easy cutting
height adjustment.
SNAPPER, mowers are worth more
laecause they do more and their price
is competitive wi,th other quality
mowers.

Rob Bennett, South Lyon - Enter anoUier no-hit
author. The Kensington VaUey Conference firstteam selection victimized HoweU for one of his six
Victories in eight decisions this year.
Bennett.also reached back,.for,someJ)eiLvyJt)9At„
on his way to compiling a glittering l.SO E.R.A.,
whiffing 66 batters in 55 2-3 innings. The senior was
under control, however, walking only 20 batters.

: John McKee, South Lyon - Another slugging
first sicker who's gifted with the glove, McKee
funded out 25 hits this season on his way to a .316
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Houghten's Power
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412 Water St.
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Steve Sharpy, WaUed Lake Western — Yes,
Steve was a sharpie in '81, and chances are he'U get
nothing but better. The junior fh^t baseman im
proved as Uie season went along, then capped it off
with a grand slam home run against NorthvUle in
post-season play.
Sharpy was an honorable mention choice in Uie
Western Six Conference this spring. His .303 bat
ting average featured 11 RBIs.

JOE MEO
Rob Bennett
Kevin Lowery
Gary Kucher
John McKee
John Paciorek
Robert Grostick
MIKE XENOS
BUly Wagner
Randy Stidham

PITCHER
Pitcher
Catcher
Infield
Infield
Infield
Infield
OUTFIELD
Outfield
Outfield

JIM KELLY
Tim Garrett
Jim St. John
BOB REUTER
STEVE SHARPY
John Ackley
Karl Scott
JIM WOODS
WUiy Newman
Judd Green

PITCHER
Pitcher
Catcher
INFIELD
INFIELD
Infield
Infield
OUTFIELD
Outfield
Outfield

SENIOR
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
SENIOR
Senior
Junior

NOVI
SouU) Lyon
MUford
NorthviUe
SouUiLyon
MUford Lakeland
Whitmore Lake .
WALLED LAKE WESTERN
Whitmore Lake
South Lyon .

SECONDTEAM

John Ackley, NorUivUle - Anottier Western Six
Conference honorable mention selection, Ackley
looked good afield and wiUi the bat. The first
baseman hit for average (.326) and wiUi power (12
RBIs).
Ackley, who socked two triples and a homer Uiis
season, also scored seven runs. He committed only
one error.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN
SouUiLyon
MUford Lakeland
WALLED LAKE WESTERN
WALLED LAKE WESTERN
Northville
MUford
WALLED LAKE WESTERN
NorUivUle
SouUiLyon

SENIOR
Senior
Sophomore
SENIOR
JUNIOR
Senior
Senior
SENIOR
Junior
Junior

HONORABLE MENTION
Jim Weber, Novi; John Coe, MUte Turner and Doug Day, Walled Lake Western;
Dave WUbum, Walled Lake Central.

Karl Scott, MUford - The Redskins' lead-off hit
ter was one of Uie team's top hitters in 1980, and the
same held true in '81. Scott lashed out 19 hits on his
way to a .308 batting average.The senior shortstop also flashed good speed on
the bases, stealing eight times. And his defense
was as steady as his hitting.
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Outfield:
Newest M e m b e r in the Reynolds F a m i l y
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditioners—

Jim Woods, Walled Lake Western - Described
by Warrior Coach Steve DeMar as "our best offen
sive player," this Western Six Conference flrstteamer hit a resounding .347. Woods also showed
some long-baU muscle, blasting six extra-base hits
on his way to a 17-RBI campaign.
The defensive standout who didn't miss a game
despite assorted injuries, was on base every time
opposing teams looked up. Woods reached base 36
times for a .444 percentage in that category.

Outfield:

Mike Xenos, WaUed Lake Western - The season
definitely ended too soon for this second-team pick
in the Western Six Conference. Xenos was whitehot in the final weeks, and reached base Uiree >
times in a state tournament romp over NorthvUle.
But the Warriors' Most Improved Player of 1981
was on base aU season, finishing with an astoun
ding .530 on-base-percentage. Xenos also swatted a
WUly Newman, NorUivUle - Newman hit .327
team-leading three home runs, scored 15 times,
this season, and Uiere's more to come. Only a
stole eight bases and hit .370. A team leader, he was
junior, he was named to second-team honors hi Uie
the club's top defensive performer.
Western Six Conference for his offensive and defen
sive artistry.
Randy Stidham, South Lyon - One ol only two
Included in Newman's final totals were 16 hits, 11
juniors on this year's All-Area team, Stidham more
runs scored, four doubles and six RBIs. He also ex
than justified his selection with a .339 batting
celled defensively, committing only two errors.
average. The first-team Kensington Valley Con
ference honoree also packed plenty of power,
Judd Green, SouUi Lyon — Here's yet another
pelting three doubles, a triple and a homer in
finishing with 18 RBIs.
junior who'U return to terrorize enemy pitching in
1982. Green hit at a .326 clip this season, including
Stidham ran the bases well, too, racking up 13
Uiree doubles and a homer.
stolen bases. He fielded .958, committing but one
Green also matched his 15 hits with a lUte
error.
number of runs s^cored, and drove home nine runs.
BUly Wagner, Whitmore Lake - You name it,
The Kensington VaUey Conference second-teamer
and this talented athlete led the Trojans in it in
1981. Tlie senior was named to the Tri-County Con > also showed good speed, steaUng 11 bases.
ference's first team for the second consecutive
year.
Why? A quick look at these figures provides a
clue: .492 batting average; 29 hits; 17 runs scored;
seven doubles; and three triples.
r
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• It Hoftens the toater.
• It removes the iron and rust,
• It filters out cloudy yellow turbidity.

This is no ordinary "Water conditioner"—the Com
bine is completely unique for the purpose of solving
real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models, Com
pact Models, and 2-tank fiberglass models-in a size
for all homes and small commercial applications.
LIBERAL

TRADE-INS

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds—Michigan's oldest water conditioning company—since
1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation.
R e y n o l d s W a t e r
C o n d i t i o n i n g
Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575
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Bob Reuter, WaUed Lake Western - The War
riors' top Infield defender was also an inspirational
leader to the club. Those qualities — as weU as the

Cue VoiK Windows Ilie Woiks

S P R I N O

S P E C I A L

T R A H S M I S S I O N

20-50%
OFF

S B R V i C B

SHADOW

• Verticals

M 4 < »

C O M P L E T E U I

• Change Transmission Fluid

DEALER
•

The proper use of your landscape dollars tan
bring you results that are almost as j;ood as
growing money. An imponani part of our
landscape service.is providing our customers
with ideas that are designed to keep mainte
nance low, provide beauty, and most impor
tant of all,., satisfy your landscape dreams,

Robert Grostick, Whitmore Lake — First-team
Tri-County Conference honors went to Grostick
recently, and it's not hard to see why. The senior
tatooed the baU at a .352 clip, climbing on enemy
pitchers for five doubles and 13 RBIs in the pro
cess.
As with the other three first basemen selected for
AU-Area kudos, Grostick was adept in the field as
weU. He compUed a .966 fielding average.

Jim Kelly, Walled Lake Western - The Warrior
ace Umited state powerhouse Canton to three runs
in tournament action, finishing off a fine career.
The second-team Western Six Conference choice
Catcher:
won five games to end up second on the Western
JCevin Lowery, MUford - Perhaps it would be
career victory list, and pitched in 13 games to set a
easier to list what the Redskin catcher hasn't ac club record for appearances.
complished this year, Lowery led the team in
KeUy completed six of 10 starts this season, one
several categories, including batting average
of which was a shutout. The lefthander gave up 4.02
(.412), runs batted in (10) and walks (10). He also runs per seven innings (earned-run average is not
stnacked a home run, a triple and three doubles.
computed at Western), meaning that his E.R.A.
And he's just as tough - if not more so — behind
probably would have been just over three.
the plate. Lowery threw out six of nine would-be
Urn Garrett, South Lyon — Garrett, who teamed
base-stealers in Greater Oakland- Activities
with Rob Bennett to give the Lions a potent one-two
League (GOAL) play, and that figure could have
pitching punch, compiled the club's best winning
bieen even more impressive if opposing runners
percentage (.833 on a 5-1 record). And he did it
hadn't been scared to test his powerful arm.
despite pitchhig only 32V^ innings.
A piowerful fastbaU was a big key in the senior's
meld:
success, as he racked up 35 victims while walking
Gary Kucher, Northville - A gritty second
Only 14. Garrett consequently fhiished with a sterl
baseman, Kucher anchored the Mustang defense
ing 1.9SE.R. A.
and proved to be a field leader, earning him
second-team Western Six Conference honors. He
Catcberu.
may have l>een a flrst-teamer had It not t>een for a
Jim St. John, MUford Lakeland - The sky's the
bout with mononucleosis that sidelined him for the
limit for this sophomore, wlio's almost a certain
final five games.
All-Area flrst-teamer in the next two years. The
Despite missing the end of the campaign, Kucher
sophomore, a second-team Inter-Lakes Conference
scored 13 runs and stole seven bases. He hit .302.
pick, threw out 12 runners at second base this
John Paciorek, Milford Lakeland - Michigan's
season whUe recording a .941 fielding average.
Paciorek legend continues. A first-team InterBut his offensive potential is as Umitless as his
Lakes Conference pick this spring, the big first
defensive possibUities. St. John hit .445 this season
baseman hit .432 (.461 in the league).
(.461 in the league), blasting seven doubles and a
But Paciorek's contributions weren't only with
homer en route to 16 RBIs. He also displayed in
the'bat. The senior — who also drove in 13 runs
credible bat control, striking out just twice in 54 atwhUe scoring 12 himself - played errorless baU In
1981.
Infield:

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL
MULCHERIZER AND THATCHERIZEP

SEE YOUR LOCAL SNAPPER

offensive statistics provided below — earned him
second-team status in the Western Six Conference.
Reuter, a senior second baseman, hit .274 and
scored 12 runs. His offensive value was higher than
what his average would hidicate, however, as he
displayed a knack forreachingbase. His percen
tage was .441 in that department.

batting average. The second-team Kensington
Valley Conference choice scored 18 runs and drove
in 10, also connecting for three doubles.
In addition, McKee recorded 145 put-outs and
finished with a .954 fielding average. But what real
ly made him stand out were his 22 stolen bases.

UTICA
Welngartz Supply
46061 Van Dyke

• Adjust Bands*
. R e p l a c e Filter*
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Con)plete Road Test
•Where applicable

Note: ThiBtoa complete
treniinleelon«ervloe,no
hidden extras

rail

TOWINQ-ONI DAY I M V I C I
MATIOIIWlPi W A m U N T Y

WALLED LAKE
Weaver Saw Shop
1980 W. Maple

BuVONIATRAMillNION'
27950 W. 5 M l l « ~ 522-2240
PARMINQTONmiltMltllON
30400 Qrand Rivar — 474-1400

0 Horizontals

WfMIOTli
4r* Not ittntlilngi
MinultGlufors offor (ovarii •Woven Woods
(uggoitod rotill prieoo, wa
uoo Iho LGWUT. Oroofla
- - J. iuggaato you chack and
•Shultors
compara Iho roiall pricoa
bofofo you tiuy^
•
•Shades

fi'xB' Section
Vi" S p r u c e

BASKETWEAVE

SPECIAL
'

2

C&C

6

.

9

5

R e g . 29.95

SPECIAL

Pre-Stained R e d w o o d
6'x8' Section Vz" S p r u c e

*

2

C&C

9

.

9

BOARD

'

5

3

C&C

R e g . 32.95

0

.

9

5

Reg. 33.95

WmOOWSHADCCO,

A MAILABLE FOR IMMEDIA TE PICK-UP A T

Call the Store
Nearest You
Old Orchard Shopplno Center
Maple at Orchard Lake Rd. 62S-2400
Open Mon. thru Frl. 10:00 to 5
Summer — Sat. 9 lo 1 ~

F E N C E

m

15160 7 Mile Rd. 342-8822.
Open Mon. Ihrii Frl. 8:30 to S
Sal. 9 to 1
WALLPAPER 25% O F F
EVERY DAY
PUME NOTE: Olaoounia ara nol appllcabia
lo apacltM pricea, Inaiallailon or rapalra.
Inilalltlloil and maaaura addliional. No
Irolght on aliaa up to 84ii64.

[

S P E C l A f J S T S

33035 B e e c h w o o d
/estland
I

I I I

4 DAY CUSTOMER PICK-UP A T

425^4227
• I I -r.

WALLEO LAKE ONLY
356-«16e
624-45St
2055 Haggerty Road
hours: Mon..Fri. s-e sai. s-s, sun. lo-s
•
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1st Anniversary Round-up
lt'8 been a year since the fire and we want to thank yoi once again for standing by us...As you know, we're
fully remodelled and operational...chuck full of inflatioh jjhtersl Join us for our

x'^y. - - _ . _
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I n f l a t i o n
F i g h t e r

APACHE

PECAN

PLYWOOD
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The do-it-yourself "Wall-ln-aRoir." Paris Wall offers you
these extras:
• Vinyl surface wipes clean
in a jiffy.
• Five patterns, 18 exciting
. colors. *
• Stain resistant.
Over concrete blocK
• Easier to install than
wallpaper.
• Provides insulation.
HBQ,
• Aids in sound control.
95

M

Aluminum
&Wood
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National Screen/Storm Door
HARDWARE
Fireproof l-> I

y T>

•Easy to apply
•Premlxed-ready to use
•Crack resistant - 6 colors
•Covers up to 60 sq. ft.

'

2 GALLONS IN
PLASTIC PAIL
Reg.

nm mm mat rmsBmrn

4-^6-.

TA'^izx cat
Semi-IHinsparent Stain
('crMiitMlcs Nl t)ivc new
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$ • 1 0 7 5

Olympic Overcoat
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• NO neea for
. clumsy furring
strips, staple guns,
or messy giu.e.
• Easy up requires
less overneaa
work—alows
greater margin for
error,
• YOU can even adjust
or remove tiles
witnouc damage.
• Easier to Duy ana
carry nome.
Brand-new Easy
up-tne
firstletsflolttnat
really
yourself
cellingEvou
do It yourself.
akit
sy
upfQraiaxl2 room
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Cedar

$ Q 9 5

K E E P C O O L THIS
UMMER...
INSULATE
WITH
<!5\ ?

C&C
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cork, o r marble
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$2495
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Wood Screen Doors
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2
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1/2" S p r u c e

$
1

FRENCHGOTHIC

6'x8' S e c t i o n

42"x8' Section
A A A A .'\ A
Spruce.

Expand your laKeslde outdoor living by
installing easy-io-ereci. adjustable docks.
All decking is Wolmanized pressure treat
..eji!(«iJCiaaly«0i2SS>9S. . , 3^,9'
' umiitmblMl,
aiHinbM
uiy 10 mil logelher c o e s s

HELLO
GLAMOURTOP

Reg. 19.25

I

DIPLOMAT

FENCE

boarc s E a s y t o a s s e m b l e ,

$1595

PAINT

INCLUDES WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE
iZ^
RP,
FOR ALL NECESSARY BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA
AND DECKING TOP, 1010 ERECTO-PAT DECK KIT WITH ALL NECES
SARY METAL COMPONENTS, CEMENT, FOUR 30" GALVANIZED PIPE
AND NAILS.
ALL RAILINGS, STEPS AND BENCHES NOT INCLUDED, OPTIONAL,

PICKET

10x10 D E C K K I T

e a s y tp s t o r e .

• step • Extension
We've got a ladder
forevery need
5'HOUSEHOLD
WOOD STEP LADDER
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LADDERS
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• Apply0(1
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LATEX
Special Anni,er..ry rxt.n.lbK
T h r u 6-16-81

•

WALLED LAKE
2055 H a g g a r t y R d .

HOWELL
227 N . B a r n a r d
(517) 546-9320
M o n . - 8 a t . 8-5

(313)

356-6168

M o n . - T h u r s . 8-6, F r i . , 8-8:30

A SUPPLY CO.

Sun. 10-3
ALL

PRICES C A S H AND CARRV

S a t . 8-5, S u n . 10-3

P r i c e s G o o d T h r u 6-16-81

•

APPLICATOR BRUSH

• ^ ^ WITH S Q U E E G E E
WJTH P U R C H A S E O F3-5 G A L . C A N
OF

A S P H A L T DRIVE-WAY S E A L E R
$ 1 0 6 5

COLD TAR BASE
PER 5 G A L . C A N
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Pitching, hitting and defense.
Vrtien you've got them all, you've got it made. But how often does that hap
pen? Not often enough, according to Robert Brooks, coach for Novi's Iron
Man Construction entry in the Sandy Koufax 14-and-under league.
"Our pitching's been pretty good, and so has the defense," Brooks said
after his team had gotten off to a 2-1 start. "But the hitting has been disap
pointing."
What the coach was referring to was his team's offensive problems during
a 6-3 loss to Garden City Saturday. The locals collected only three hits - a
triple by Todd Thomas and a two-run single by BiU Ritchie.
The Novi club also scored only three runs in its opener last Tuesday, but on
that occasion it was enough. The hometovmers scored a 3-2 triumph over
Redford in that one, plating all of their runs in the opening Inning.

a5'

Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less

t w o

o f

to

t h r e e

v i c t o r y

A state champion at age 13? Shades of
BarrleMuzbeck!
Wixom's Heather Stewart is Uie
newest gymnastics sensation to hit
Uiese parts after her most recent effort,
a first-place finish in the vault competi
tion at the United States GymnasUcs
Federation (U.S.G.F.) Class III Com
pulsory and Optional State Champion
ship Meet a couple of weekends ago in
Garden City. Stewart, performing in
the junior division (ages 12-14), topped
47 other competitors in claiming top
honors.
A three-year veteran of tumbling
wars, Stewart's 16.90 score earned her
her first championship.

Thomas delivered a clutch two-run shigle to key the big first, while John
Meo also starred with the bat by slashing a triple and a single. On the mound,
Eric Brooks went the full seven innings to register the win on a five-hitter.
He struck out seven and walked but one while getting defensive help from
Uie likes of Ritchie and MUce Dewan.
Coach Brooks didn't have any complaints about his offense on Thursday,
however. That's when Novi exploded for 13 hits to blast Brighton, 9-5.
Eric Brooks and Bob Huotari stroked two hits each to lead the winners,
while Meo conU-ibuted a homer. Craig Santos went aU the way for the vic
tory, scattering nine hits. He fanned eight batters, walking only one.
Novi's Koufax entry next hosts Westland Thursday at the old Novi High
School. Game time is 6:30,

HEATHER STEWART

J i m

Fun at the ol' Softball field is priceless

S t o r m

M E T R O P O L I T A N

43320 W . 7 M i l e
N A T I O N A L

lacross from Little Caesar's;

As this is being written, voters are deciding whether to approve
a four-mill renewal of previously approved millage for a period of
five years (among other options). It's a critical election for Walled
Lake, and there will be bigger decisions ahead.
How you should vote on millage proposals depends on the cir
cumstances at that particular time, of course. Besides, that kind of
advice is not for publication in this column; that belongs on the
editorial page. But here's hoping that — no matter which direction
our economy turns in the ensuing months — the people of Walled
Lake will consider the special moments they may be taking away
from their children before casting their votes in the future.
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/ C U S T O M E R H O U R S :

For yean, Farmers has been 'Lobby
Monday to Thursday 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
helping non-smokers save •
Friday
0:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
money on IKe and aulo
Saturday
0:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M,
Insurance, with special
Drive-up Monday lo Wednaiday 8:30 A.M. lo 0:00 P.M.
policies thai give belter
Thursday and Friday 8:30 A.M. to 7:30 P,M.
risks a better deal.
Saturday
8:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M,
Now non-smokers can save
Mstro Anytime Tallar • 24 houri a day • 7 days a week
on complete Homeowners
packages or on fire cover
ages alone — available
whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair
and friendly Farmers Agent.

'illKlf^'l
News photo by JOHN GALLOWAY '

n

Northville

B A N K

Farmlngton's Financial Center
33205 Grand River

3 4 9 - 6 8 1 0

27500 Farmington Rd.'

Farmington

Farmington Hills
553-4200

An Equal Opportunity Lender
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Member FDIC - All Deposits Insured to $100,000

• TRACK
School records set In '61

FromJunse

Cone Zone 6, McNi8h2
l^^ovi
lovl;
•Random House 10, VFW 1
8 —none.
Bennett Travel 4, Michigan Nat'l
re Qlris. (live) — Oeanna Huotari,2
mile run, ^:49.9; Deanna Muolarl,
m mile
Iwo-mlle run, 12:52.8; Amy
Standings
Traynor, 200-meter low hurdles,
33 seconds; Krlsta Borsvold, 600Cone
- Zone 6-0-0
meter run, 2:30.8; Krista Random House 6-0-1
Borsvold, Amy Traynor, Lisa AnBennett's 4-1-1
thony, Molly MacEachern, 1600- McNIsh 2.4-0
meter relay, 4:20.7.,
Michigan Nat'l 2-54
VFW1-5^)
WBlled'Lake.Western:
Boys (two)' - Paul Burke, high
lump, 6-2; Paul Burke, long lump,
South Division results
22-7W.
From June 4
I^lrls (three) - Judy Yuhn, mile,
MM.?:, Judy Yuhn, two-mlle,
11:22.6; Judy Yuhn, Janet Ford,Mich Nat'l 0, Teamen 0
Nancy Qlagola, Kris Maher, twoFrom June 6
mile relay, 10:03.
Sting 1, Rowdies 0
Walled Lake Central:
Hurricane 2, Strikers 0
Boys-none.
Qlrls (five) - KathI Harris, 800Standings
meter, run, 2:16.1; KathI Harris,
200-meter hurdles, 31.5; Caryn
Umb,;4-kllo shot put, 32-11; KimSling 4-1.1 .
Gurry, iwo-mlle run, 11:52.2; Rowdies 2-4-1
Kami Harris, Kelly Stone, An Teamen 2-0-4
drea Meenah^, Saundra Hurricane 1-3-2
Krueger, eoo-meter relay, 1:48.7, Fury 1-3-1
Strikers 0-5-0
|8
NOVI YOUTH SOCCER
Midget League results
From June 4 ,
GIRLS'SOFTBALL
Senior DIvison results
NPOA2,'Dlplomatsl
From June 1
Drillers 2, SockersO
Speedy Printing 0, Cosmos 0 TeeplesO, Highland Hills 5
Novl Yth Ass 13, Goat Farm 5
. FromJunefl
SigierO, O'Brien's 5
Jaycees?, Aztecs 0
Drillers 5, Diplomats 2
SocKer:9l,NPOA0
Earthquake 6, Cosmos 1
Rogues 4,Speedy 0

e

The board of directors has authorized the pur
chase of new equipment for this season. The pants
will be gold wiUi a green stripe and Uie jersey wiU
green wiUi gold letterhig. The player's name wiU
be put on the back of the jersey, and he will be able
to keep it after the season is finished. Because,of
the equipment purchase and the cost of Uie award
the registration fee is $40.

F

U

Standings

Jaycees e^M)
Rogues 6-0-0
Drillers S-1-0
Sookers 3-3-1 Earthauake,2.3-2
i»,1-5-1 ..V

Novl Yth Ass 2-0 '
Teeples-Chmbrln2-0
Highland Hills 1-1
SlglerConstr.1-1
Goat Farm 0-2 .
O'Brien's Angels 0-2 ,

Azl«!J|.1»4-1- v: co«inAi-4-i DlRtoJiiets 0-5-1

«

C-Junlor League results
FromJuneO
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Junior Division results
From June 1

VFW14,RedSox7
Superfisky 27, Ah Wok S
White Sox 23, Marcus Glass 10

Kicl(ir4;o-2
Qi:Il«84^M
Roii(|hneck82-2-2
Tornado 0-5-1

Standings
White Sox 2-0
Superfisky 1-1
Red Sox 1-1
Marcus Glass 1-1
VFW 1-1
Ah Wok 0-2

:,-""Pe9 Wee League
-.^'North Division results
>l^. From June 4
MoWspons 7, Strikers 0
B6irai2one5, Hurricane 0

o

d

» 1 1 8 "

From June 3

standings

o

DECKS INCLUDE:
TREATED LUMBER A N D
"
„•
ERECTO-PAT DECK H A R D W A R E

Red Sox 11, Superfisky 7
Marcus Glass 10, Ah Wok 7
White Sox 14. VFW 9

"nita-Qiiffls 4, Tornado 1
Kicks S; Roughnecks 2

The Novi-NorthvUle team is part of Uie Western
Suburban FootbaU League, which also includes
Ann Arbor, Westland, Romulus, Belleville,
PlymouUi, Garden City and Ypsilanti.
AU players are required to participate in five
plays per half. Each team has four coaches and all
of Uie games are fUmed to help Uie coaches teach
each player Uie fundamentals of football and im
prove his skiUs. There is some parent participation
required.

M

F

iit lira :,--.~<-^-..^-

Practice begins Aug. 17, and Uie season con
cludes wiUi a banquet in November. Eight games
have been scheduled for Uiis season along with a
scrimmage and a possible post-season "Peanut
Bowl" contest.

I

From June 3
NovlYthAas12,Sigler11
Teeples26,GoatFarm3
Highland Hill8l2,0'Brlen's5

Staiidlngs
Most little league footbaU players dream of play
ing in the National Football League someday.
For the Novi-NorUivUle Colts litUe league foot
ball squad, that dream wUl come very early. In
fact, the Colts are scheduled to play the Romulus
Flyers in Uie Pontiac SUverdome Oct. 25 after Uie
regularly scheduled Detroit Lions footbaU contest.
The Colts are making Oiis announcement in con
junction with notification of Saturday's sign-up.
Registration wUl take place at NorUivUle's com
munity buUding, 215 West Main, from 9:30 a.m. to
noon.
The Colts have Uiree teams, a freshman squad
for ages nine to 10 weighing less Uian 115 pounds; a
junior varsity squad for 11 and 12-year-olds
weighing less than 115 pounds and a varsity team
for ages 12 and 13. A 13-year-old can only weigh 130
pounds, but an II or 12-year-old may weigh 135
pounds.
. The purpose for this is to have the players com
peting against players his own age and weight, Elof
Norbeck, president of Uie Colts, said.
The league cut-off date for age determinations is
Sept. 1.
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Next week it's the girls' turn.
The June 17th edition of the Novi-Walled Lake News will feature the an
nual Sliger Home Newspapers' All-Area Softball Team, a rundown of the top
players within the SHN ch-culation area. Sportwriters from the News, Nor
thville Record, Milford Times and South Lyon Herald will chose among stan
douts from Novl, WaUed Lake Western, WaUed Lake Central, NorthviUe,
MUford, MUford Lakeland, South Lyon and Whitmore Lake high schools.
In addition to the All-Area team, the News will present all-conference
squads for leagues that Novi, Western and Central currently represent.
Don't miss this special Softball edition.

A couple of sports-related events at Walled Lake Western last
week — one which celebrated the end of a successful season, the
other which lamented the abrupt end of a successful season — mov
ed me to a better understanding of how important athletics are to
our school systems.
First came Western's boys' track banquet last Tuesday, an an
nual ceremony that Coach John Fundukian has so graciously in
vited me to attend for the past three years. This year I was finally
able to make it, and I won't forget it for a long time.
"Funk", who had announced his retirement as track coach a
few days earlier, stole the show with a
casual yet eloquent speech. For the
most part, his tone was very matterof-fact in discussing the various
talents and human attributes of his
athletes.
But when it came to talking about
the importance of equal opportunity
and total participation, the old coach
choked up a bit. In a day where the
win-at-all-cost philosophy gains in
creasing popularity, there was more
than a trace of pride in Fundukian's R E I D C R E A G E R
voice — and rightly so — when he said
that he would never sacrifice quantity
for quality.
The coach went on with more anecdotes, even though his wife at
one point signaled for him to surrender the mike. But the telling and
re-telling of those stories served to stress his most important point
— the people are the program; winning is not the only thing.
Yet what made Funk such a great coach was that he kept most
everyone happy (his teams averaged 80 participants a year), yet
won consistently (a 107-45 career record, including a 64-30 mark at
Western). He'll be missed.
Four days later, the Warrior Softball team was involved in one
of the most exciting games anyone will ever witness. Despite falling
behind 4-0 in the early going and trailing 8-5 as late as the fifth inn
ing. Western battled back each time before suffering elimination in
regional tournament competition, 10-9.
But just as impressive as the team's ability to bounce back was
the fan support displayed. Naturally, parents of the players were
present, but many others gave up their Saturday morning to root the
home team on.
These are only a couple of isolated instances, but they give you
an idea of what athletics means to both Walled Lake Western and
Central high schools. And that importance is magnified in times of
economic hardship, when the possibility of eliminating athletic
competition in the schools is a distinct reality.
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BELLEVILLE

HOLLY

Freeman Pool Center
124 N. Saginaw

BERKLEY

LIVONIA

Pocls-A-Go-Go
2766 West 12 Mile Rd.

Lewis Pools
28302 Joy Road

CLARKSTON

LIVONIA

ROYAL OAK

D.D.J. Swim Prod.
414 Harrison
ROYAL OAK

Huntington Wds. Pool
4714 N. Woodward

LIVONIA

Pletila Bros.
30735 Grand River
Jack Roberts Pools
32750 Northwestern Hwy.

E & S Pools
1230 S. Milford Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS

NOVI

Viscount Pools
37411 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Poolman
22795 Hesllp Dr.

GARDEN CITY

PLYMOUTH

Pooltown
3325" Rochester

R i t e

Donblts
1163E. West Maple
WATERFORD

WATERFORD

4x8-3/8"-,^7.59

'Enjoy healthy independence in thjs
beautiful ne\f complex.
One and two bedroom apartments lor
Senior Citizens including:
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"HORIZON"
New self
toned nylon

"GULISTAN"
Antron plus
Nylon Saxony
S A L E

S A L E » 5 " s Q YD

M O " s Q YD

SAVE »7"

S A V E *V

"WORLD"
Just arrived, super
thick, Ultron 2 Nylon
7 great colors

"MASLAND"
Nylon plush
great wear and appearance
2 Colors
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107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
(313)459.3890

SALEM4"sQYD

PRIMER
2 GAL.

SchMlcrin

Buimugh$
iCZJ Pl»iroulhRd.

"PHILADELPHIA"
Final clearance
Nylon Saxony You'll like It
5 Colors

PLVMOUTIj
lUTHj,
TOWNI

S A L E »7"sQYD

M 0 . 8 5 *

2 Convenient

Edward HlDfI Ori««

C

Locations:

BRIGHTON
LIVONIA
BRIGHTON M A L L
7 M i l t a n d Middlebelt
8497 W. G r a n d RIvor
A c r o t i from Livonia Mall
227-1314
478-8380
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9*9; Tues., Wsd., Set. 9-fl
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TOILETS

6

"

*

WHITE P L A S T K
TOILET SEATS

'9S*

DELIVERY AVAILABLE — FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25MILE RADIUS ON ORDERS OVER $2000

I

Ann Arbor Trill

t

2 x 4 « '

REC.

1X3

C O N S T R U C T I O N

^ 7 . 9 5 *

Jtflirit!

S A V E »8»»

—

GRADE

S

STANDARD GRADE

$ 2 . 6 9
JOINT COMPOUND
5 GAL

" K A R A S T A N "
A best seller
Plus Anso IV
Nylon 4 colors
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S A V E >8">
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1x12 —68'LIN.

4x8-

Bel-Air Pools
1223 S.Woodward
TM

E

1X2

4x8-3/8"

and many more

A & B Pools
37442 Ford Rd.

RiOYALOAK

6

SAVE ' S -

WESTLAND

Spencer Pools
7720 M-59

F

4x8-1/2"

• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
OPEN 9-S DAILY
12-3 Sat. & $un.
'Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

C a r p e t

S A V E •3'»

Lewis Pools
4405 Highland Rd.

PONTIAC

5

"PHILADELPHIA"
Unique colorations
Antron III Nylon
5 COLORS

Lamson Pools
5433 Dixie Hwy.

Saxton's
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

2

S A L E

WALLED LAKE

PLYMOUTH

Poolslte
33047 Ford Road

l

"LEES"
Popular
Plus Look '

TROY

Cornwell Pools
874 Ann Arbor Rd.

GARDEN CITY

a

SAVE '3"

American Pool Chem.
24489 Telegraph

MILFORD

E & S Pools
29475 Ford Road

o

TOWNE APARTMENTS

Just about everything in our stock is now on sale. Save during our Major Stockl
Reduction Event! Your favorite carpet mills
'
^
J. LEES • K A R A S T A N • PHILADELPHIA
CABIN C R A F T S • GULISTAN to name a few.
I Even the new 4th generation nylons - A N S O IV, A N T R O N PLUS, ULTRON Z
are represented and all at great savings you have come to expect from Rite
Carpet.

SOUTHFIELD

Viscount Pools
34750 Plymouth Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS

t

S a v e

Miami Pool Chem.
15116 Telegraph

FARMINGTON

i

SHEATHING PLYWOOD

s

Sumpter Pools
19500 Sumpter

Poolmart of (vlich.
5738 Ortonvllle Rd.
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If your
NOVI NEWS
Is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
phone
349-3627
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Our low prices
help you make it.

Y

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
L I N C O L N PARK
MT. CLEMENS
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
Y f SILANTI

525 M a i n St
5311 E. N e v a d a
14375 T o r r e y R d
3255 Fort St
5 S. Groesbecic
12222 Inkster Rd
22800W.8Mil«
20801 Pontiac Trail
48075 V a n D y k a
7374 Highland R d .
629 N . Huron

S o m o itams m a y not b o a v a i l a b l e at all locations
A l l items C o s h 4 C a r r y — Sale items m a r k e d with *

227-1831
368-1800
629-3300
386-5177
469-2300
937-9111
353-2570
437-4161
739-7463
666-2450
481-15.00

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8a.ffl.-6p.mi
Friday
8 a . m . - 8 p.m.
Saturday
. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. ' 4 p.m.
PRICES G O O D
J U N E 10-16

10-
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P e b b l e C r e e k Golf

C l u b

S C O T T ' S L A N D S C A P I N G

C o r n e r 10 Mile & Currie R d .

G O L F E R ' S

S P E C I A L

9 Holes

The Walled Lake School District has announced that $2 physicals will be givefi
for boys and girls next Wednesday and Thursday at the Southwest Oakland
Vocational Center. Boys will be examined June 17 from 3-7 p.m., while girls will
be examined at the same time the following day.
Physicals are required by some summer camps and for all athletes par
ticipating in high school sports next year. For more information, call 624-6604.
Practices for the upcoming Novi boys' softball season begin the week of June
29. The league plans three divisions - junior (aged 8-11), senior "B" (aged 1214) and senior "A" (aged 15-17).
Practice times and locations are subject to the availability of coaches and
players in the league, which begins in early July. Games will be played at 6:15
or 7:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Registration fee is $10 (includes T-shirt
and patch) and is due no later than 5 p.m. on June 19.
Coaches are also being sought for the league.

Professional and Personalized Landscaping
Services at an Affordable Price
C O M P L E T E LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Creative and Personalized Designs
• t^Mtroseedino and Sodding
• (Complete Re-landscaping
• Shade and Evergreen Planting
• Terraces, Patios and Decks
• Retainer Walls-Boulder, Amherst & Ties
• Sprinkler Systems
• Personalized and Quality Workmanship

* 3 ^ ^

M o n . - F r i . before 7:30 A . M .

R E S T A U R A N T

Specializing In BreaHfast & Sandwiches
From 7 A . M . Everyday
P a r 36
3324 Y d s .
4 3 7 - S

Compare Our Prices and Save!
6 8 5 - 0 4 6 8

For a Free Eotlmate Phone

4 1 1

Novi's fourth annual Class C softball tournament, sponsored by the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department, will be held the weekend of June 19. Games
will be played at the middle school fields (Taft Road and Eleven Mile) and
Power Park Field (Ten Mile between Taft and Novi roads).
The tourney's entry fee of $95 includes umpires, scorekeepers, awards and
softballs for a double-elimination competition. But hurry to register - sIgn-ups
are limited to 22 teams on a first-come, first-served basis. Entry deadline is
June 12.

P h o n e

I)

O r d e r s

Novi's Parks and Recreation Department is again offering a "drop-in" style
playground recreation program, which is geared toward elementary-aged
children and is free of charge. Activities Include soccer, softball, kickball,
water slides and more. Small fees will be charged for arts and crafts projects,
as well as special activities.
Major activities in this summer's program — which begins June 22 — include
visits from the Oakland County Mobile Recreation Units and a field trip to Belle
Isle.

O u t

478^0080

Special kids' outdoor recreation education — also known as SCORE — begins
its first session June 22. The program, designed for the special child in grades
kindergarten through six, is a day-camp endeavor that centers on cooperationbuilding games and projects.
The first three-week session goes from June 22 through July 10; session two
goes from July 13 to July 31. SKORE will take place at Novi Woods School on
Mondays and Wednesdays, and at Lakeshore Park on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Fee is $38 per session.
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Due to a production error, a story
in last week's News regarding the
Western Six Conference girls' track
meet ("Churchill Tops Western
Girls for League Track Honors") did
not include the fact that Western's

440-yard relay team topped the con
ference with a 52.5-second clocking.
The quartet included Heather
Gillespie, Janet Wilson, Lisa Roselle
and Cherie Welch.
The News regrets the omission.
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unsliced with purchase of 1 lb.
•
Regular Corned Beef
J One coupon per customer visit.
I Carry Out Only. Expires 6-30-81

2 0 %
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P R I C E S
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I
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' PARTIES

attached

I

1

Please present coupon
when placing order
FREE DELIVERY

|
n
j

• SHIVA T R A Y S

1)

BUSINESS M E E T I N G S
GRADUATIONS

N O LIMIT

T R A Y S

Absolutely
Guaranteed
Top Quality
F6od and Service
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$ 4 2 5
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I

with purchase of 1 lb; of our '
Pure White Meat Turkey Breast .
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
I
VISIT. Carry Out Only. Expires
I
6-30-81
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$ 5 2 5

Per Person
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f 1 lb. Hot P a s t r a m i !
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I
M E A T

H o t

I

with c o u p o n

^

Off

any Party Tray
(24 H o u r s Notice Please)

I FREE DELIVERY I

WINES
Expires 6-30-81
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d e c o r

Adciitioilai

O F FA L L

^

s e r v i c e .

Y

FREE
DELIVERY
!
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SAVE»5

Pure Beef, Kosher Style I

W a r r i o r

d

*5

F R E E

For more information on these and other Parks and Recreation programs,
"caU 349-1976.

Apologies^

n

c o m p l e t e

A lifetime sports class is being offered to give children a look at activities like
basketball, volleyball, softball, tennis, golf and badminton. Boys and girls in the
fifth to eighth grades are eligible.

f
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m

In a n d e x p e r i e n c e

1 lb. Soft Salami

Session two of adult horseback riding, sponsored by the Parks and Rec
Department, begins June 22. The lessons will take place at Haverhill Farms in
Novi.

n
J

A senior citizens' golf league, sponsored by the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department, starts this week. Tee-off times will begin at 9 a.m. at the Bob-0Llnk Golf Course.
Golfers will pay the senior discount rate of $3.75 per week for nine or 18 holes
of golf; entry fee for all participants is $1.
Register by calling the Parks and Rec Department. All seniors aged 55 or
older are Invited.
A special senior fitness club for senior adults meets at the Novi Community
Building every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10:15 a.m. The fee is $1 to
join, with no additional charges.

^

Per Person

D o g s

Save 3 2 5
'1"

i\ Vk lb. Rye Bread j

All Y o u

lb.

$

Can

N O LIMIT
One coupon per customer visit. I
I Carry Out Only. Expires 6-30-8^

2

Eat

'

4 5

with purchase of any

y

+ Tax

.Visit Our
F R E E

j

Pint of H a a g e n - D a z s

|

DeH C h e e s e

ti^.
1 lb. PoUito Salad !
jf. '^i
or Cole Slaw
j

^ i V ' i ? !

Ice Cream with purchase |^:
of 2 pints at equal dh !
greater value.
j^Limit one coupon per customer J "
visit. Carry Out Only. Expires |
6-30-81

B r e a k f a s t
$

+ Tax

3 e g g s , 3 strips of b a c o n ,

( 1 - 6 p a c k 12 OZ. c a n s ) |
with purchase of same.
|
Limit one coupon per customer r.
visit. Carry Out Only. Expires'
6-30-81
t-.:

•

Oriibn

K a i s e r

. .

1.^

Il|

hash

b r o w n s , juice, a n d coffee o r milk.
Your choice of bagel, Kaiser rolls
or onion roll', butter and jelly.
Served 7-10 a.m. Mon.-Sat; Sun. 7 a.m.-Noon

R e g u l a r o r Diet 7 - U p ^

•

2

S p e c i a l

f r e e " ' |

B a g e l s

1 9

with purchase of same,
mix or match.
^1 One coupon per customer visit.
I Carry Out Only. Exipire 6-30-81

r
U

f r e e
B o w l

of

S o u p

with a n y S a n d w i c h
I
E A T IN O N L Y
I Limit one coupon per
I customer. Expires 6-30-81

Rolls

R o l l s

by the piece or
by the
Dozen

S e n i o r

C i t i z e n s
Off a n y
P u r c h a s e of
*5 o r m o r e .

Eat In or C a r r y O u t
Offer G o o d Indefinitely!

3 5 5 7 2
"In

G r a n d

t h e M u i r w o o d

H e l p M iFight Rlluscular
sliger
rs

Phone 349-3627
If the NEWS is not delivered
by 6 p.m. Wednesday
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Over 25 craftsmen from Plymouth's
Artist's Community will be exhibiting
and selling their work in Kellogg Park on
Saturday.
10 separate arts and crafts will be
featured:
• WOODCRAFTS
• FOLK ARTS
• TOLE PAINTING
• BATIKS
• WATERCOLORS
• QUILTING
• STENCILING
• OIL PAINTING
• STAINED GLASS
• PHOTOGRAPHY

Plymouth's Farmer's Market will be
opened officially at 8 a.m. on Saturday,
June 13 witti a ribbon-cutting ceremony
by Mayor Mary Childs. Opening day will
feature sheep si^earing and a hay wagon as
well as the sale of fresh produce, flowers,
eggs and cheeses, and baked goods.
The Market will be held every Satur

day from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the parking
lot between the Penn Theatre and
Masonic Temple in Downtown Plymouth.
Features will be Blue Grass Band, Bee
Keeper, Cooking Demonstrations, Dog
Grooming, Adoption Pen for Animals,
and a petting farm.
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ALL EVENTS AND AD PROGRAIVI
SPONSORED BY PLYMOUTH COM
MUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The 1981 Summer Park Concert Series
is scheduled to begin at 8:00 p.m. On
Thursday, June 25th. The titles of this
years concerts are as follows:
June 25
Hello Summer
July 2
Battle Cry of Freedom
July 9
All That Jazz
July 16
Our Honored Sponsors
July 23
To a Special Friend
July 30
Thanks for the Memories
Plenty of traditional favorites are
scheduled as well as some exciting new
pieces. An instrumetital solo will be per
formed each week by a member of the
band.
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SATURDAY
JULY 18th
A U T O
See Page 8 for more details,
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See Pages 6 and 7
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Thumb

"Country

Hosts

Crafts

W e e k "

June 15-19

S H O E S

-

S A V I N G S

O

Nancy Petrocelll of the Green Thumb
is hosting a week long Country Craft
event featuring visiting artists, candle
making, tin and copper ware, country
living, folk art toys plus refreshments and
prize drawings.

N

H A N D B A G S

2 0 - 5 0 %

O f f

including BASS, GOLO,
TOWN & COUNTRY & More

S P O R T V E N T U R E
C a m p i n g

... fine women's footwear
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Curtain

Shoppe

LIGHTING
COMPANY
Lighting for tlie entire liome
•

Pillow S h a m s

•

Bedspreads

•

Dust

•

Swags

•

Tiers

20%

- 5 0 %

S A V I N G S

Ruffles

7
S t a n l e y

INSIDE OR
OUTSIDE

We have the largest selection of curtains in
the area. Bring your measurements and our
expert and friendly staff will help you. We
specialize in solutions for those problenn
windows. We stock the very same curtains
you've seen in the mall order catalogs. Our
curtains are . . .

C oom[r[\^
unti

Look

A l b e r t

VISA

459-8880

SUMMER STORE ALSO IN HARBOR SPRINGS

S p o r i v e n i u r e ,
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OUTDOOR

- 5 0 % O
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Student, Teen
Jr. & Husky Sizes

nOLLER

O z z i e s

SKATES
459-0820

G u y s

&

OUTDOOR SKA TE RENTAL
W S«« and Scrvlc* Many Oiftarant Brands of Skates.

4 5 5 - 5 8 5 8

G a l s

P l y m o u t h ' s

1 9 t h

If camping is your "bag" plan to
attend the free clinic on Friday, June
19th, For instructions, information and
equipment for Speciality sports, be sure
to visit Sportventure. Jim and Donna
Nawrot can outfit you or your group
with outdoor roller skates (rent or buy).
They also have a complete line of running
gear; shoes (Adidas and Nike Tretorn)
and clothes. In the wintertime, they carry
a full line of cross-country ski gear and
offer clinics and instruction through
certified teachers.
The Nawrots and their partners, Nick
and Stephanie Aron can provide you with
information on ski races, running races
and copies of Michigan Hostel News.

N e w e s t

2 9 - J u l y

4

S h o p

Located in Plymouth's unique Forest
Place Mall is one of the area's newest
women's wear shops. The Yellow Rose
owned by Jan and Kathy Jepson, carries a
comprehensive line of moderately priced,
updated sportswear and dresses primarily
in misses sizes 6 to 16.
With such lines as Dana Point, Country
Suburbans, and Haberdashery by Personal
in sportswear; Checkaberry, Country Miss
and Yves Jennet in dresses, The Yellow
Rose caters to women who lead an active
involved life style. Women who shop here
will find fashions that are suitable not
only for the career-oriented person, but
also for the active homemaker. With the
addition of Carlo Reni and Newton
Centre dresses. The Yellow Rose is also
starting to carry some fashions geared for
the petite woman. "Fashions for the life
you lead," is a genuinely descriptive
phrase for this unique shop.
The Yellow Rose is owned by Jan and
Kathy Jepson, who recently moved to
Plymouth from the Miiford area.

The P'lymouth Historical Society,
along with the Forest Place and West
chester Square Merchants' Associations
are planning a celebration of the heritage
of the Plymouth Community. There will
be special displays and demonstrations all
week at the IV^useum, Forest Place Shops,
and Westchester Square Shops.

SPRING

A Week of Country Crafts
comes to

C L E A R A N C E
SALE

2 0 %

O

F

F

all Spring Dresses,
Skirts & Co-ordinates

roSeV

^

JUNE 15-19
M O D E R N

Now Open
Thurs. & Fri.
Till 9 p.m.'

1

IN
E A R L Y

470FofeslPlacD
nymoutt^ Ml 4S170
(3131455 6960

The General Store is just one attraction at
Plymouth's charming Historical Museum.

T R E A S U R E S
T H E
A M E R I C A N

459-2323

TRADITION

The Season BelongsTo
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Men's & W o m e n ' s

n

Sportswear

P e n d l e t o n
WAWRiDT.

IMC.

PeriDIGTOn

B l a c k e r

Christina

E x c i t i n g
G o o d s

SHOPS

B r a s s C a r d

C a s e

S u m m e r
$ 1 6 . 9 5

A r r i v e

NAME ENGRAVED FREE
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C l e a r a n c e

J u n e

W e e k

N i p o n

Marissa

o f
453-0640

H e r i t a g e

NNV

S o l i d

FANLIGHTS
TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS
TRACK LIGHTING
RECESSED LIGHTING
B.ULBS-STANDARD
& DECORATOR

ONEOF MICHIGAN'S MOST
DISTINCTIVE SHOWROOMS
OF LIGHTING FIXTURES

Curlams

1

C l i n i c

459-6380
O n

\ ^ Corner

R o s e

J u n e
Green

S T O R E W I D E

Y e l l o w

UOaUV

The Professionals at
Beautiful People
Hair Forum Know
How to Reflect
Your Personality.

Design Cutting for Men and Women
BEAUTIFUL
HAIR

P E O P L E

F O R U M

4 5 9 - 2 8 8 0

e

S i d e w a y s

If your interested in the contemporary
way of life - Sideways has the most
clever gifts from paper products, kitchen
gadgets, (even electric sifters), to a fine
selection of stemware, beer mugs, wicker,
plastics for picnics and everyday use. In
roaming through you'll also find wine
racks that suspend from the ceiling, hang
on the wall or sit on the counter. Lamps
can be found throughout from clip on
spots to floor lamps in many colors.
Toys, windchimes, table linens, appliance
covers are a few more of the array of
goods available at Sidevvays. This unique
store also has gift boxes and wraps with a
smile. Owner, Sharon Pugh provides free
parking to her customers by validating
Central Parking Stickers. Sideways is
open Mon.-Sat. 10-6:00, Fri. 10-9 and
honors Master Card and Visa. They also
have a layaway plan. Its truly an
experience to browse and shop in the
friendly atmosphere of Sideways - a
store that cares about you.
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P L A C E
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T H E H E A R T

O F

P L Y M O U T H

(313) 459-3180
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Visit

WILD

WINGS

f o r

h i m .•

GALLERY

O N E

f ot

EXCITING
NEW
ARRIVALS

•TAN-O-MAT
• CLIP-ON LAMPS
• PICNIC BASKETS
• BAR WARE by Stotter
• CHEF HATS & ACCESSORIES
Visa
Gift Wrapping
Master Ctiarge

June 15-20

G R E A T

One
Of
A Style"^

FATHER'S D A Y IDEAS

The Midwest's
Newest and Finest
Nature'and Wildlife Gallery
featuring
Fine limited-edition art
relating to the Out-of-doors.
975 A n n A r b o r Trail
455-3400

O N L Y

$11 to $28
ft%^

F O R

WEEK

COMPLETE WEDDING APPAREL

Geneva's
is

O R

l e a t h e p

459-6560

bridal

of

Plymouth
Shoppe

(313)455-4445

ANN
ARBOR RD

DINI
ENTERTAINMENT

M-14
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Photo by Michael Ball
With Coupon Expires 6/30/81

N e w
C d R N W E L L

In

Town

P O O L

Cornwell Pool and Patio was establislied in 1962 and Is owned by Mil<e
Yanl<e and Karen Vise!, They carry a
wide range of brand name pools and patio
furniture including Brown, Jordan,
Woodard, iVIeadowcraft, Lloyd, Com
pletely Casual, Sampsonite, Homecfest,
and John Hancock.

&

$

P A T I O

They also carry Christmas trees and
trims during the holiday season.
Cornwell Pool and Patio Invites you to
see their new show room featuring patio
furniture, swimming pools, spas and
accessories.
They even feature computerized water
testing for pools.

Bunny & Catherine's
Clock Restaurant

ANY SNEAKER
PURCHASE

W^t

Needs

W i n

$ 2 5

G M d e n t e

Gift

k

" - W i t h Coupon Expires 6/30/81

Dinner

at

E / H a H A ' j T
Restaurant

Horse & Carriage Rentals for

B o o t o y

Weddings • Anniversaries • Buggy Rides
219 N.HARVEY
453-4233

459-1070

TUES.-SAT. UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
844 PENNIMAN AVE. • 453-6260

—

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD BIKE
ON A

Camera

Colonial Card and Camera Shop carry
Halimarl< cards and Hallmarl< gift items.
They have Hummels and Goebel
figurines.
Their cameras include Kodal<, Canon
and Polaroid instant cameras. They have
all kinds of film and film processing
supplies. They sell stationary and candles,
and other assorted gift items. Ron
Schram is the owner, Kathleen Ayers is
the Manager, and their employees include
Susan Rogers, Nancy Skotzke, and Gall
Denski.
Ron also owns another shop in
Livonia.

c

OPEN 24 HOURS

Sheldon at Ann Arbor Road

Filled A t C o l o n i a l
Card &

o

Meeting Room

MR. AND MRS. DAVE JOHNSTON
Photo

l

Homemade bread &
rice pudding daily

IS

Summer
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Any Purchase Of $5 or More

BICYCLE

Hallmark Cards & Gifts,
Accent Jewelry, Kodak Film;
Film Processing, Photo Supplies

"liicycles and Whcel-ijuods
Since l'JJ«"

Pampering
on the Park
in Downtown

Private

Plymouth

Parties
am era
The Anonymous Shopper found these
nice people shopping at Ann Arbor Rd.

PHONE 459-1500
1449W. ANN ARBOR RD.

A L L

Livonia
Plymouth
37629 Five Mile 44466 Ann Arbor Rd.
4643637
4SS-2930

S E A T S

Program

$1.25

Info.:

The Hillside has six
private rooms all taste
fully and comfortably
decorated.
8 to 120 guests
We've got a perfect
private room for you.

453-0870

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 7/15/81
J o i n
A t

T h e

Us

T h i s

S a t u r d a y

F a r m e r ' s

P L Y M O U T H

1

M a r k e t

O N E - H O U R

M A R T I N I Z I N G
Dally 7:30-8
Sat. 7:30-6

O F F

-

Is

A N Y

I N C O M I N G
$ 5

O R

M O R E

D R Y

•
•
•
•

ONE HOUR DRY-CLEANING SERVICE
FREE WINTER STORAGE
FREE MOTH PROOFING & DEODORIZING
SAME DAY SHIRT LAUNDRY

C L E A N I N G
O R D E R

44469 ANN ARBOR RD.
AT SHELDON

455-9170

Bring the kids to Farmer's Market.
They 11 love the goats, sheeps and other
friendly and pettable farm animals.

V a c a t i o n

D i n i n g

at

H o m e

A

U n i q u e

Y o u r

F a m i l y

E m m a

Two things you need for
a perfect meeting or
banquet:
1. People
2. Us

E x p e r i e n c e

Emma's Is that charming little restaurant on Penniman Ave
nue located next door to the post office. The food equals the
exciting decor. For lunch or dinner, you can enjoy an unusual
selection of many items from quiche, Georgian cheese bread,
hearty salads and an extensive selection of sandwiches. All this
in an inviting garden atmosphere. Don't forget to try one of
their specialties - "Cream of Broccoli Soup". Open for lunch
Monday, 11-3, Tuesday to Saturday from 11-5, and dinner
Tuesday - Saturday from 5-9.

Mavflow^er
H O T

W i t h

W i t h

Ilote

ill
41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
453-4300

453-1620

A I R

B A L L O O W

r - E S T I V A L
Our Market Masters Marty Puckett and
Mary Kay Arlen will answer your ques
tions. Marty is a Plymouth-Salem H.S.
grad working for Electra Construction
Co. Mary Kay is a graduate of Leelanau
School in Glen Arbor, Michigan and is an
executive Secretary for Squire Cogswell.
Bowers of flowers and bushels of fruits
and vegetables . . . extra fresh and at
VERY reasonable prizes.

These two great people will be married
. . . to each other . . . on June 20th . . .
Congratulations!

SUMMER

S A L E S

ON POOLS & PATIO FURNITURE
NOW IN PROGRESS
H74 \N Ann Ailim Hd
Plyiiinulh, Ml 481 70
(.T13I 4'j9 Mltl
3bnO Piifii.i 11,111
Ann Ailxii, Ml
i313iGG?3n7
ESI 10G?

We have the largest display of Pool & Patio furniture in Southeastern IVIichigan.

vw.\:()nii..\:i(

iii(i.\.\

• Balloon Brunches Saturday & Sunday — /y\ayflower
A'teetjng House
• Balkwn Rides for 2- Raffles
• Competitive Balloon Contests
• Downtown Activities
• Mayflower Hotel BaUoon Ball - Meeting House. 17 piece
band "The Ambassadors: Cocktails, Hor d'oeuvres.
"Balloon Walk," tether rides
And more, lots, lots more!

TOP PHOTO: Emma's is located on
Penniman Ave. next to the Plymouth
Book World and Folkways Shops
featuring folk art, antiques and hand
made articles. Great before or after
lunch browsing here.
CENTER PHOTO: Beautiful stain
glass pieces and naturally finished
woodwork of the main dining room.
RIGHT PHOTO: The light and airy
terrace dining room.

SPECIAL AUTO SHOW
BAND CONCERT
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Lou LaRiche, the local Chevrolet dealer,
came to Plymouth with his wife Gail and
seven children in 1970 and bought the
Chevrolet dealership. Lou is very active
in several organizations. He will become
President of the Plymouth Rotary July
1st. Lou is also President of the Chevro
let Dealers Advertising Association,
President of the Chevrolet Dealers
Scholarship Fund, and on the Board of
Directors of various associations.
LaRiche Chevrolet-has achieved many
sales and service awards from General
Motors. Lou enjoys golf in his free time.

Lou LaRiche
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P . M .

Leo Calhoun - has owned the Ford deal
ership ~in Plymouth since 1962. A 1950
U of M grad, Leo is married with two
children and a Plymouth resident. A
member of the Plymouth Rotary, Leo
enjoys boating and golfing. Calhoun
Ford has received the Ford Motor Com
pany Distinguished Achievement Award
for 17 years.
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Chevrolet
Leo Calhoun

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
4534600

•

C o n c e r t starts at 8 : 0 0

See the B a n b u r y

Don Massey "Mr. Cadillac" has 27 years of experience in the auto industry. Owner of
the Plymouth Cadillac dealership for the past 15 years, Don has achieved the recog
nition of Master Dealer all seven years that Cadillac has offered the award. There is
only six dealerships in the world that have achieved this honor. Don enjoys nature,
hunting, fishing and golf, and says seriously that his main hobby is selling and
servicing Cadillacs.

Dom Marino has been selling and serv
icing Chrysler-Plymouth products for 24
years. Dom has owned the Chrysler deal
ership for 14 years, and has been
involved in police and children's pro
grams. He is the President of the
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer association for
his third term and a member of the Dear
born Country Club.

Bob Jeanotte - a Canton resident has
owned the local Pontiac dealership for
the past four years. Married with four
children. Bob has a total of 19 years in
the automobile business. A Master
Dealer for Pontiac, Bob enjoys golfing
and fishing in his spare time. Bob has
recently been awarded the AMC/Jeep,
Renault, franchise for the PlymouthCanton area. Bob plans a new showroom
to be built next year.

1981 G a s

Buggies" during

Cadillac

40475 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-7500

Collection

Meet y o u r H o m e t o w n C a r Dealers
a n d see their

Booth

pm

Cross

Horse Drawn " B u g g y "

Intermission.
Bob Jeannotte

^^St

George Kolb has been in business in
Plymouth since 1955, bought out West
brothers in 1970. Elected as delegate in
1981 to the national dealer Council. Re
cently the recipient of the Gold Medal for
customer Service and has held the silver for
3 years. George and his wife Dixie
(Lanphear), a long time Plymouth resident,
have two children who are presently work
ing with the dealership. He has actively
worked with the United Foundation.
Hobbies include.gardening, and he likes to
be called a country Farmer at heart.

p <

Chrysler-Plymouth
111 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-2255

Pontiac

14949 Sheldon Rd. (North of M-14)
Plymouth, Mich.
453-2500

Dick Scott • the Buick dealer in
Plymouth has been sellirtg cars for 24
years. A Plymouth resident, Dick is
married and has four children. Dick is
very active
in p r o m o t i n g
Plymouth-Canton athletics and enjoys
golfing in his free time.

Tom Bohlander a new guy in town has bought Honda Cars with him.
Tom has 12 years experience with Honda and is moving to the
Plymouth area fronvOhio. He is a graduate of Kent Stats University
married with two children and is looking forward to liviABln, sellina
and servicing Honda's in the Plymouth area.

Colony

Ford

41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-1100

R e f r e s h m e n t s S e r v e d at t h e
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

Don Massey
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1205W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-3600
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Lincoln-Mercury
40601 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-2424

Dick Scott

Buick

200 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-4411
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LIBERTY ST.

ON THE PARK
OLD VILLAGE
"A DECADE OF TRADITION"
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Wedding
Bouquets

Custom
Arrangements
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Flower
Arranging
Supplies
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Beautiful Silk flowers to
brighten your home or office
884 PENNIMAN
455-3650
MICH. STATE FLORISTS ASSOC.
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S Toddlers

M.T.W.S., 10-6
Thurs. & Fri.,
10-9

863 W. Ann Arbor Trail
453-3580

T H E

L O O K

S U M M E R

Cleaning

Furnlture^Cleaning
Sales

Truck Mounted
EDSOLEAU

Penniman

Deli

Deli owner, Russ Webster, provides his
customers with carefully selected meats
(beef, pork, lamb) poultry and fish. In
addition he has Kowalski lunch meats and
a nice selection of cheeses and fresh
salads.
His special services are custom cut
freezer orders, catering and sandwiches
and soups for lunch.

CATERING
PARTY TRAYS
FREEZER
MEATS

P e n n i m a n
D e l i c a t e s s e n
GL. 3-3570

190 N. Main - Plymouth
459-5340

•
•
•
•
•
•

Sportswear, Blouses, Dresses
Romantic Looks
Lace Trimmed Designs
Folklore Groupings
Fashion Accessories
Gifts, Jewelry

NEW IN TOWN: M o g g i e &

C a / i p c t SG/ri/ice

Owner
(Since 1956)

Service

Photo by Michael Balk
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Carpet

At

&

Proudly Artnounces The Opening of Our New
Collection of Breathtaking Ladies & Juniors
Clothing

E

XIafr.'iailij

Quality

GROUND CHUCK
PATTIES. 5 lb.
$7.50 with AD
(Reg. $8.50)

830 Penniman

Courtesy of the Observer/Eccentric Newspapeni

Old-Fashioned

Hours: M-Th. 8-7
Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-6

I

WITH THIS COUPON • J U N E 11-20

Brand
Name
Carpets

Carpet Steam

U

-

Silk
Flowers

1 0 t h
A
n
When a milestone is reached in any
walk of life there is reason to celebrate
. . . such an occasion is occuring on July
18th, 1981, when the Old Village Asso
ciation proudly presents its 10th Annual
Dearie Day Festival. In Its 10 year
Piistory, the Village has come Into Its own
and now boasts a membership of over 50
businesses. All funds netted from func
tions such as this go into the beautlfication of the Old Village area.
Join us for this 10th Annual Festival
. . . a fun time for young and old alike.
This one day festivity Is a "throw-back"
to prices that once were . . . each retailer
in the day's events will feature one item
that will be offered to the public at old
fashioned prices!!!
There will be entertainment in the
gazebo for the entire day, rides for the
kids and lots of good food . . . arts and
:rafts, flea market and antiques will be
•.hroughout the Village for the day!
Dearie Day is a very special day . . .
here will be a mustache contest . . .
)rizes will be awarded for the biggest
nustache, the best mustache, and the
unniest mustache! Also there will be an
old-fashioned dress contest and an oldfashioned bathing suit contest!
Come and join us. Let us show you an
old but charming area of Plymouth . . .
plan to come early and spend the day
with us.

1

1175 Starkweather
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Phone 453-7450

M e

Maggie LaForrest who has been design
ing women's juniors and children's cloth
ing for many years, has opened a very
quaint yesteryear shop in the Bennett
House, 190 N. Main,- decorated with
Tiffany shades, antiqueprlnts, plants oak
/voodwork, old fashioned wallpaper etc.
The clothing Jn her collection includes
Romantic looks, antique lace trimmed
dresses and blouses with hand embroi
dered touches. Beautiful folklore group
ings. Pants w/lth hand embroidery. Quitly
rinestoned sportswear. Hand made
fashion accessories. Jewelry and gifts,
potpourri. She makes everything right
there. Maggie and her staff are dedicated
to personalized service.

LeGault's
Flower

Silk

Arrangements
F a t h e r ^ s

LeGault's of Plymouth have been in
business 6 years and in Plymouth V/2
years.
They specialize in bridal bouquets and
custom arrangements expertly done by
designers Carolyn Schlegel and Marjorie
Taylor.
They match brides maids bouquets
with brides maids dresses.
LeGaults started as an Art Gallery.
They are noted for their friendly
personal service.
They carry brass containers, wicker,
and have a terrific ribbon selection.
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D A D D Y
T-SHIRTS

IN A
RAINBOW
OF COLORS
$6.00
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O u r b u s i n e s s is y o u r e y e s .
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S489.95

(9o\ Plymouth

examinations
selection

CLEARANCE SALE
19" Color TV
. ,

Aiil^/u:, Fid Mdrkrt,

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Ml 48170
453-7855

Ka-y *rCaU5

Automatic Fine Tuning MAGNAvOX
.

Sales & Service

Illrbtialiirtliifeoinlla M
i vW
mh,,. .n<-v

384 STARKWEATHER
453-6480

Saturday
10 to 6 ~

The Anonymous Shopper
awarded Linda a gift certificate
while shopping in Old Village.

Daily 10-5:30
Friday til 9 p.m.

Use your Visa,
Mastercharge, or
open a Kay's charge

•

•

Professional

c a r e f u l fitting

•

personalized service.

doctor's prescription a n d insurance

KNIT SHIRTS
from $12.00
POPLIN PANTS
$24.00
JOGGING SUITS
$35.00
V-NECK SWEATERS $16.99
DRESS SHIRTS from $14.00

wide
Your
pro

g r a m s a r e w e l c o m e d . S t o p i n , vve're t h e
pros who care!

Mayflower Optical Sl^oppe ltd.
Ml / W. Ann Ailii.r Tinil I M.iylli iw t HUII'I) .IS'i 0^1(1
"Yi'nr ('iiinii|i>li'Kyi-('.iM'."-llc.ii"

924 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Ml 48170
453-6030
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ON THE PARK

ON THE PARK
Photo bv Michael Ball

Finlan

Insurance

C o m b i n e s
Service

O l d - F a s h i o n e d
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Insurance
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Automobile

Maintenance

Innovative

Offers

P r o g r a m s

i
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Club

Memberships

Toward the end of a hard winter,
many people want a full regimen of
"spring cleaning" and maintenance for
their vehicles, but find it takes two or
three different companies to- accomplish
the job.
A Plymouth businessman, however,
has developed an innovative approach for
one-step maintenance.
"I've been in the business for 10
years," says Bob Bashawaty of Cabaron
at 744 Wing St., "and this is a new con
cept - I think it will be the concept of
the '80s."
The concept he and brother. Chuck,
developed is Professional Auto Main
tenance (PAM), a service Bashawaty says
"is designed to put the maintenance of
your car into the hands of professionals."
For a membership fee of $60 per year,
customers are entitled to coverage on
every vehicle they own; phone contact
every 90 days to determine if an auto
needs maintenance; competitive prices on
reconditioning, oil changes and car
washes; discounts from 10 to 30 percent
on automotive services; pick up and deliv
ery for the year; documented records of
work performed; and service by profes
sionals with years of experience.

Finlan Insurance is the oldest "Citi
zen's Insurance" agent in the state.
" C L . " Senior was one of Citizen's found
ing fathers 65 years ago.
Russ and Bev Hoisington are carrying
on that service and pioneering tradition in
their brand new facility at 633 S. Main
St.
They offer their clients Life, Health,
Commercial, Bonds, Homeowners and
Auto coverage by eight insurance com
panies including Travelers, I.N.A. St. Paul
and Michigan Mutual.
They are now offering a series of dis
counts for a number of groups such as
non-smokers (10%) and good drivers
(15%).
And Bev has come up with a fas
cinating 20 year life insurance policy for
new babies that will guarantee a
$1,000,000 return at 65 retirement age.
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Unique

744 Wing St.

CLOSE OUT ON DISCONTINUED
STEMWARE
tCHINA
•BATH
•WALL DECOR

BEDFR

'Oh

. . . t h i s w e e k o n l y at P l y m o u t h

with the purchase of any

A R M B R U S T E R
B o o t e r ^
The

S H O E

M e n

Stint-mjiiprs In Amcncd

S E R T A

STORE

and

i
fii?
BED FRAME
^
WITH THIS C O U P O N
M
^
Good for one bed frame with pur^
m
chase of any Serta tyiattress and Box
^
^
Spring Set through June 31, 1981.S
Twin or
Queen SKe King Si/e
m» full frame
frame
-frame
eg
Si
Reg. $22
Reg. $39
Reg. $49
^

455-7010

459-3794
N
pro^SIISWal
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SertaSmooltiTop
HOTEL STYLE

maintenance

Unique New One Stop Auto Maintainence Service

T W I N

We Provide Services for all your Automotive Needs including:
If we could see the future, the world of financial planning
would be nnuch simpler, much surer. But, nobody can see
the future. All anyone can do is benefit from experience.
And, the people at the Plymouth Bank have the
experience and insight to take some of the unsuredness
out of what lies ahead.

AUTO RECONDITIONING - This is a complete Cleaning & Waxing of
your car
AUTO REPAIRS - Tune Ups, Brakes, Transmissions, etc.
BODY WORK - Painting, Windshield Repair-Replacement, etc.
TRIM WORK - Interior, Vinyl Tops, etc.

FINLAN

Visit the Plymouth Bank soon. The people there want to
be part of your future. They'll work hard to make it
more secure financially, too.

I N S U R A N C E

1 5 %

]|0%
/ j \

H R S T N A n O N A L B A N K

MULAOF

PLYMOUTH . . . We're Plymouth's Bank

Mam 535 S Mam

Branch 39475 E Ann Arbni Rd

FULL SIZE
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Bev Hoisington
Finlon Insurance
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$99ea.pc.
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W I T H THIS

Supreme

Made for the finest tiotels to
exacting Perfect Sleeper specifications
TWIN SIZE,..each piece
L

A

B

O

FULL SIZE
QUEEN SIZE
KING SIZE

R

.fi4i;e5ea.pc.
l9N.9^2pc.set
$41^19 2 pc. set

A D
WaikikiBeacfi
Hawaii

Citizen auto discount (over 55)

(Serta;

Sale mattrniM limited to
stocit on
purchased in
1980 whtri our costs were
lower. Yw enjKnrJhe savings
now!

Non-smoker discount (homeowners)
360 S MAIN
STf^EET
PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN
48170
(3U) 45b 5;00
FOUNOLl)

3 5 o ^ Discount on smoke/burglar alarm

4h9 'JIKXl
MriutiiM ( 0 I C.

Enjoy extra comtert, durability
and savings on Itiese special
Serta values. All vi«ith solid
innerspring construction and
layers of cushioning for sup
port and comfort.

Serta Perfect Sleeper Hotel

Preferred driver discount

10^0

S I Z E

Get famous Serta quality inside and
outside with better support and sleep
ing comfort.

1

A N N O U N C E S

(Serta;

M A T T R E S S

Membership discount available
a division of
Free Pickup & Delivery for all members
CABARON INC.
'
Come in and see us and get a FREE Ice Scraper.

Insight, alone, is not enough. You must also have the
proper tools. And, as a full service bank, the Plymouth
Bank has everything you'll need to invest in a secure
future.

S E T

W o m e n

290 S. Main St.
PlyinoMth,MI 48170

For Guys
brown . . . $39

B E D D I N G

for

M e n . - Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. - F r i . 10-9

For Gals
brown, tan
navy
$35

Furniturel

637

MAIN S T R E E T
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C. L. FINLAN & SONS, INC.
Fisher/Wingard/Fortney Agency
Call B « v : 4 5 3 - 8 0 0 0

PLYMOUTH
(

, M

nwf I V

AM.

4 5 9 - 5 0 4 0

1 sof 1 Mu s '
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9:30 am to 5:30 pitl; THURSDAY. FRIDAY 9:30 M to D:30 pm

F R E E

P A R K I N G
11

PENNIMAN

KELLOGG
PARK

I
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Photo by Michael Ball

Serving those who live or work
in Plymouth, Canton or Northville.
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M
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C r e d i t

500 S. Harvey
453-1200

DAILY

Y

DIVIDENDS

U n i o n

Each IVlember Account
insured to $100,000

NCUA

Annual Percentage Rate

Courtesy of the Observer/Eccentric Newspapers

$500 Minimum Balance
- Required To Earn
This High Rate

Fire Department waterfightduring the famous Plymouth Fall Festival which draws over
100,000 people into our town in four days.
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The first great designer label
worn by half the men in America.
R

•Arrows
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336 S. Main
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POTTED
ROSES
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J U N E SPECIAL
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S a v e r . . .

all
exterior
pdnf

30 UNITS

Pease Paint &

BUD

BLOOM

$ 1
O f f
WITH THIS COUPON
(expires 6/31/81)

N O W

with this

G R A D E

SELF P R O P E L L E D

f

coupon

i

4 H.P. Briggs Engine
22" Cutting Width
Console Controls
7 Cutting Heights .

$299.95*

O T H E R BOLENS MODELS A V A I L A B L E
A T C O M P A R A B L E SAVINGS

Wallpaper

*in Carton - Add $10.00 for set up & service.

570 South Main - Plymouth - 453-5100
Monday. Thursday and Friday. 9:00 am to 9:00 pm
Tuesday and Wednesday: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
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B O L E N S
The Lawn Machines

i*$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$5$$$$$65

c e n t e r
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S
TGAY'S ADveRTiseo MERCHANDISE POLICY -TG&Y'S policy Is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event the advertised
merchandSeisnotavaiirb^duetounfore^
it
becomes availab^^^ or vou mav purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. Ht is
TG&rs DOlicv t^
oriced cornpetitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund
your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. WS4* end MaMierCBrtl^ accepted.
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money whild yoiutsiav0?foio#
Enjoy rebate savings on thi^ niadWoei: ^
Shreds/grates, grihdsand blehds^uicktyiai
It can even knead bread dough and mat
butter! #LM2
'See Store Display for Details

ill-ct

Emerson® Portable AM/FM Receiver with
Stereo Cassette Player/Recorder Sleek, trim
design, full-feature deck. AC/DC. Batteries
not included. #CTR922. Reg. 99.97

Texaslnstniments«Pockef/
Calculator 8-digitcapabil/
ity with memory. Battei^^^j^^Laij^;??^^!
ies included. #T11001 ^ ^ ™ ™ ™ ^

for y o u r car, boat or home!
---jr. -^^ /* -

U n i t o n i c ® 5" AC/DC Portable Black & White Television
Totally portable? You bet...with 3-way power capability!
Operates on AC, DC or battery system for vivid, "anywhere"
viewing! Electronic UHF/VHF tuning, brightness and tone
controls, telescoping antenna and more. 110-volt adaptor
included. #XL900B. Reg. 117.00

Panasonic® AM/FM Portable Radio With
convenient weather band. Portable AC/
battery operation. Built-in AC cord. Batter
ies not included. #RF1089. Reg. 37.97

Toastmaster® Flip-Over Broiler-Oven Two
appliances in one! One side broils and grills,
the other bakes and roasts! 175" to 475"
temperature range. #5230
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save

7 . 9 9
"Monarch" Bath Set Bath and
Hand Towel plus Wash Cloth.
Colorfully printed on absorbent blend of 86% cotton/14%
polyester.

3.60
1 2 . 9 7
"Madrigal" Fabric Shower
Curtain Vivid butterfly pattern on 100% polyester curtain with vinyl liner. Blue,
yellow or brown. Reg. 16.57

batting

1.27.

Polyester Interlock Prints
Floral designs orgraphlcs
in a lightweight weave of
100% polyester. Machine
washable for wash and wear
convenience. 58/60" wide.
Full bolts. Reg. 1.57 yd.

yd.
FORTREL® Apple Cider
Calico Dress Prints A va
riety of petite florals from
Wamsutta/Pacific®. 50%
Celanese Fortrel® polyester/50%cotton.44/45" wide.
Full bolts. Reg. 1.59 yd.

m

m

yd.
FORTREL® Weavers Cloth
Plains From Wamsutta/
Pacific®. 50% Celanese
Fortrel® polyester/50% cot
ton in solid colors. Machine
washable. 44/45" wide. Full
bolts. Reg. 2.29 yd.

36%
2

4

7

^

RiMtl* "Qlngham Daisies"
Kltchan Sets-pieces, Kitchen
Towel. Dish Cloth and Pot
Holder. Reg. 3.17

Riegel® Kitchen t b w t l r l ^ '
25" fringed towels of 88%^
cotton/12% polyester. T y ^

RalnBlrd» Impiiltt Sprinkler Stainless
st^l head, sled base. Coyefs up t o ^ ft.
diameter. » P S - 4 . Rela. 6.96

^PiMxt Nirirkit ii^icides:Metal
^in^jmrn^m
Brush,
Paddle and P6ler#359;>Reg. 5.53

mmmmmm^

Plaitlt^JDrop C f ^

m

Wo

TGftYUtex Caulking
CompouMl 11-oz. car
tridge. Reg. .99

June Circular #24.1961

jt/larysvnie Journal Tribune, Crescent News, KentonTimes,UrffLUNOlS:Beardstown,rreepor!,Macom1>,1NDIANA:0»aM Citizen, Record Courier, Tribune Shopping t<lews, North
west Signal/Courier, liichwood Gazette, Yankton Dally Press.
Corydon, Greensburg, LaPorte, Madison, Tell City.
tGreensburg Dally News, La Porte Herald Aigus, Madison Cour
IIOWA: Coralville, Ft. Madison, Indianola. KEN
ier, Corydon Democrat, Tell City News, Lincoln Land Shopping
TUCKY: Barbourvllle, Bardstown, Elizabethtown^
^ulde, Warren Counly Reminder, Iowa press Citlzen,Port MadlHarlan, laGrange, London, Louisville, Middletown,
|ion Dally Democrat, Harlan Dally Enterprise, Shopper Stopper.
^Mt. Sterling, Palntsvllle, Williamsburg. MICHIGAN:
Mtlie County news, Tri-County Shopping Guide, Courier Sour*
(pal & Louisville Times, Mt. Steriing Advocate, The News Enter
iMma, Centerline, Charlottei Mason, Northville, Novl.
prise, Kentucky Standard/ Entertainment A Shopping Guide,
OHIO: Defiance, Dover, Kenton, Marysville, Napoi'Johnson County Journal, Palntsvllle Herald, Chariotto Shopping
f|eon,'New Lexington^ Ravenna, ilrbana. S. DAKOTA;
Guide, Eaton Rapids Plashes, Ledges Shopping Guide, NorthYankton.
fAlle Record, Novl/Walled Uke News, South Lyon Herald. Piy*
mouth Observer, Macomb Oally/Communlty News, Alma
Reminder, Hastings Reminder, Marsball Advisor. Mason Shopliig Gulde,TheTlmesReporter,Preeport Journal Standard,Maomb Dally Journal, flllnolan Dally Star.lllinoranStarDally/illinolan Star Shopper N^ws.
^
^ALB ENDS JUNE 13
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